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z'esfdgf 

 

u'NdL lhNnfsf] ;b/d'sfd tD3f;l:yt >L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnon] kmfu'g !$ ut] cfkm\gf] :yfkgfsf] 
#^ cf} jflif{sf]T;j tyf cleefjs lbj; dgfpg nfu]sf] hfgsf/L kfpFbf dnfO{ cToGt} v';L nfu]s]f 5 . 
jflif{sf]T;jsf] cj;/df ljBfnon] cfkm\gf z}lIfs ultljlwx?nfO{ ;d]6]/ k|sfzg ug{ nfu]s]f æcfjfhÆ gfds 
d'vkqsf] k"0f{ ;kmntfsf] z'esfdgf JoQm ub{5' . o; æcfjfhÆ gfds d'vkqn] ljBfnosf] ultljwLnfO{ 
phfu/ ub} o;df ;d]l6Psf z}lIfs n]v/rgfn] lzIfs, ljBfyL{, cleefjs tyf kf7sju{sf] jf}l4s 
ljsf;df ;xof]u k'Ug] ljZjf; d}n] lnPsf] 5' . u'NdL lhNnfsf] z}lIfs If]qdf o; l;4afaf dfWolds 
ljBfno /];'Ëf gu/kflnsf–* u'NdLsf] dxÎjk"0f{ e"ldsf /x]sf] 5 . @)$# ;fndf :yfkgf ePsf] l;4afaf 
dfWolds ljBfno lhNnfs} gd"gf, k|ljlwo'Qm ;'ljwf;DkGg ljBfnosf] ?kdf #^ cf+} jif{df k|j]z u/]sf] 5 . 
sIff g;{/Lb]lv sIff !@ ;Dd sl/a Ps xhf/ kfFr ;o ljBfyL{x?nfO{ cª\u|]hL dfWod / sDKo'6/ lzIffsf] 
1fg lbg'sf ;fy} k|fljlws lzIffsf] dfunfO{ Wofg lb+b} sIff ( af6 sDKo'6/ OlGhlgol/Ë ljifo;d]t 
k7gkf7g x'Fb} cfPsf] o; ljBfnon] o;} jif{ BRITISH COUNCIL åf/f k|bfg ul/g] INTERNATIONAI 

SCHOOL AWARD (ISA) k|fKt ug{ ;kmn ePsf]df ljBfno kl/jf/nfO{ awfO{ lbg rfxG5' . 

lzIff ;dfhljsf;sf] k|d'v cfwf/ xf] . g]kfn ;/sf/n] j}1flgs, u'0f:t/Lo, k|fljlws tyf Jojxfl/s 
lzIffnfO{ hf]8 lbPsf] 5 . b"/b/fh;Dd ufpFsf gful/sx?nfO{ ;d]t j}1flgs, u'0f:t/Lo, k|fljlws / 
Jojxfl/s lzIffsf] kx'Fr k'¥ofpg] nIosf ;fy g]kfn ;/sf/n] sfd cufl8 a9fPsf] dfq} geP/ sfof{Gjodf 
;d]t hf]8 lbPsf] 5 . ljBfnosf] #^ cf} jflif{sf]T;jsf] cj;/df oxfF;Dd Nofpg] ljBfno :yfkgfsfnb]lv 
xfn;Dd u7g ePsf ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldtLx?, lzIffk|]dL, ;dfh;]jLHo"x?, cleefjsHo"x?, lzIfs, 
ljBfyL{x? nufot l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf] k|ultsf nflu v6\g] ;a}k|lt xflb{s wGojfb 1fkg   
ub{5' . :yfkgfsf] #^ cf} jflif{sf]T;j tyf cleefjs lbj;sf] cj;/df km]l/ klg ljBfnosf] z}lIfs tyf 
ef}lts ljsf; / pQ/f]Q/ k|ultsf] z'esfdgf JoQm ub{5' . 

 

/fds'df/L emF“qmL 
zx/L ljsf; dGqL 
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o; /];'·f gu/kflnsf j8f g+= * df cjl:yt >L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnon] cfkm\gf] :yfkgfsf] #^ cf}+ jflif{sf]T;jsf] 
cj;/df ljBfnosf] jflif{s d'vkq ‘cfjfh’sf] jif{ @), c° !* k|sfzg ug{ nfu]sf] hfgsf/L kfpFbf Hofb} v'zL nfu]sf] 
5 .  

jflif{s d'vkqsf ?kdf k|sflzt x'g] o; k':tsn] ljBfnosf jflif{s ljljw ultljlwaf/] hfgsf/L k|fKt ug{ ;xh x'g] 
tyf gjk|ltefjfg ljBfyL{ efOalxgLx?sf ;flxlTos l;h{gf, lzIfs, cleefjs tyf ljåfg\x?sf ;flGble{s n]v/rgf, 
syf, sljtfx?sf] o; ;+ufnf]n] kf7sju{nfO{ yk v'/fs k|bfg ug]{5 .  

lgoldt ?kdf k|lqsfsf] k|sfzg ug]{ o; hl6n sfo{df lg/Gt/ nflu/x]sf] ;Dkfbs d08n / ljBfno kl/jf/ 
wGojfbsf kfq x'g'x'G5 . cfufdL lbgdf klg ‘cfjfh’ sf] k|sfzgn] lg/Gt/tf kfO/xg]5 eGg] cfzf u/]sf] 5' . ;fy} 
ljBfnon] o; jif{ British Council af6 ISA cjf8{ k|fKt ug{ ;kmn ePsf]df xflb{s awfO{ ;lxt ljBfnosf] 
pQ/f]Q/ k|ultsf] sfdgf ub{5' . 

ldlt M @)&*÷!!÷)( 
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;DkfbsLo É 
tD3f; vfgLufpF, 6'lgvf]nfdf /x]sf] ;fgf] art 3/af6 lj=;+= @)$# ;fndf cf}krfl/s ?kdf s]xL 
ljBfyL{x? / b'O{ hgf lzIfsaf6 z'? ePsf] z}lIfs ofqf #% cf}+ jif{ kf/ u/L lhNnf tyf b]zs} 
gd"gf, clwstd ljBfyL{x? ePsf], k|ljlwo'Qm ;'ljwf ;DkGg ljBfnosf] ?kdf cfhaf6 #^ cf}+ jif{df 
k|j]z ub{}5 .  

slnnf afnaflnsfsf] dfg;k6ndf lzIffsf] Hof]lt 5b}{ pgLx?nfO{ eljiosf lhDd]jf/ gful/s 
agfpg] bfloTj xfd|f] sfwdf /x]sf] 5 . ctM o'u ;'xfpbf] k|ljlwd}qL lzIf0f k4ltnfO{ cufNb} xfd|f 
tL slnnf gfgL afa'x?nfO{ cuf8L a9fpg' xfd|f] uxg bfloTj xfdLn] ;Dem]sf 5f}+ .  

cfhsf slnnf afnaflnsfx? ef]lnsf /fi6«sf lhDd]jf/ gful/s x'g\ . cfh l;s]sf ;Lk, ;+:sf/, 
rfnrng, afgLJojxf/n] afnaflnsfsf] eljiosf] cfwf/ lgdf{0f ub{5 log} tYonfO{ cfwf/ dfgL 
ljBfnon] lgoldt k7gkf7gsf cltl/Qm ljleGg If]qsf ljz]if1x? lemsfO{ …1fgL;Fu xfd|f gfgLÚ 
sfo{qmd dfkm{t Jojfxfl/s 1fg lbg] k|of; ul//x]sf] 5 . To;} u/L ljut s]xL jif{cl3b]lv la|l6; 
sfplG;n;Fusf] ;xsfo{df ljBfyL{x?nfO{ ISA Program cGt{ut Project Based learning sf] 
dfWodaf6 lzIf0f l;sfO sfo{nfO{ yk k|efjsf/L P+j Jojxfl/s agfpg] k|of;df ljBfno cgj/t 
?kdf cuf8L a9]sf] 5 . h;sf] kl/0ffd :j?k ljBfno o; jif{ International School Award 

2020-23 k|fKt ug{ ;kmn ePsf] v'zLsf] s'/f xh'/x? dfem afF8\g rfxG5f} . ljBfnonfO{ o; 
sfo{df k|ToIf–k/f]If ?kdf ;xof]u ug'{x'g] ;Dk"0f{ dxfg'efj Pjd\ ;+3;+:yfnfO{ xflb{s wGojfb 1fkg 
ug{ rfxG5f}+ . ljBfyL{sf] cGt/lglxt k|ltef k|:km'6g u/fpg] p2]Zon] ljleGg cltl/Qm 
lqmofsnfkcGt{ut af}l4s, dgf]/~hgfTds Pjd zf/Ll/s lqmofsnfkx? x/]s h;f] z'qmaf/ ;DkGg 
ub}{ cfO/x]sf 5f} . ljBfnon] ;fwf/0f / k|fljlws u/L b'O{ wf/sf] lzIff ;~rfng ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . 
h;cGtu{t k|fljlws wf/tkm{ sDKo'6/ Ol~hlgol/· -(–!@_ ;~rfng u/]sf] 5 . To;}u/L sIff 
!!÷!@ df lzIff, Joj:yfkg, lj1fg / sfg'gsf ljifox? k7gkf7g u/fpFb} cfPsf] 5 . 
ljBfyL{x?sf] cfjthfjtnfO{ ;xh agfpgsf] nflu @ j6f :s"n a;sf] ;d]t Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . 
o; jif{ klg sf]eL8–!(sf] ljZjJofkL dxfdf/Lsf] sf/0f lgoldt ?kdf ljBfyL{sf] ef}lts pkl:yltdf 
k7gkf7g ;~rfng ug{, z}Ifl0fs Sofn]G8/ / dfl;s a'n]l6g …k|ltlaDaÚ k|sfzg ug{ xfdL c;dy{ 
eof}+ . oBlk xfd|f] jflif{s d'vkq …cfjfhÚ sf] cfjfhnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg kfp Fbf xlif{t 5f}+ . xfd|f] 
cg'/f]wnfO{ :jLsf/L xfdLnfO{ n]v /rgf pknAw u/fO ;xof]u ug'{x'g] ;|:6f dxfg'efjx?, ljBfnosf] 
dfgffy{, ljlzi6 ;b:otf lng'x'g] dxfg'efjx?, cIfosf]if :yfkgf ug'{x'g] JolQmTjx?, cleefjs, 
lzIfs, lzIffk|]dL z'elrGts ;Dk"0f{ dxfg'efjk|lt wGojfb;lxt xflb{s cfef/ k|s6 ub{5f}+ . o; 
k|sfzgnfO{ o; cj:yfdf NofOk'/Øfpg k|ToIf–k/f]If ?kdf ;xof]u ug'{x'g] ;Dk"0f{ dxfg'efjk|lt C0fL 
5f}+ . k|of; ubf{ub}{ klg sxL+st} xfd|f cfFvf lrKn]/ q'l6 x'g ;S5g\ . k|fljlws kfjGbL n]v 
/rgfdf ePsf] l;h{gfTdstfsf] cefj / cfjfhsf] k|s[ltnfO{ dWogh/ ubf{ pknAw ;a} /rgfx? 
;d]6\g g;s]sf]df To;k|lt xfdL Ifdfk|fyL{ 5f} . cGTodf cfjfhsf] u'0f:t/Lotfsf] nflu xh'/x?sf 
;Nnfx, ;'emfj / k|ltlqmofsf] ck]Iff;lxt cfjfh jif{ @), c° !*, oxfFx?nfO{ kl:sPsf 5f}+ .  

ho l;4afaf Û 
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ljifo ;"rL 

qm=;+=          zLif{s n]vs                       k]h g+=  
!= :jfutd\ ck]Iff yfkf ! 
@= :jfut 5 l;4afafdf czf]s lj=s= ! 
#= km"nx?sf] ljBfno, l;4afaf czf]s >]i7 @ 
$= xfd|f] ljBfno sdnf a:g]t @ 
%= FROM PERSONAL TO POLITICAL ... Prof.Dr. Laxman Gnawali # 
^= d]/L cfdf czf]s lj=s= ^ 
&= /m/mIf]qsf] dxÎj bLg kGyL & 
*= lzIff dfwj s'Fj/ !# 
(= STEAM Approach in Education ... Yagya Prasad Gautam !$ 
!)= Exploring Through E-larning portals Gopal Prasad Basyal !( 
!!= gf/L clwsf/ l;h{gf l;kf{nL ;'gf/ @@ 
!@= u'0f:t/ ;'wf/sf nflu k|lta4tf nf]sgfy d/fl;gL @# 
!#= Tofu sl/Zdf a:g]t @% 
!$= gftfsf tfgf kGyL /fdk|;fb @^ 
!%= cg'zf;g ;+ud /fgf @^ 
!^= /];'·f ltdLnfO{ ;nfd s[i0f ljZjsdf{ …ljhoÚ  @&  
!&= ljBfno txdf k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flosÉ lji0f'k|;fb 1jfnL @* 
!*= xfd|f] 6f]kL M dxÎj / k|of]u, Ps rrf{ 3gZofd ;'l:dt ## 
!(= 3fF; / lap k|tLs lj=s= #^ 
@)= cflv/ dnfO{ dfq lsg < sflz/fd s'Fj/ #^ 
@!= ef]hg jf;'b]j kGyL #& 
@@= ;Rofpg g;lsg] e'n /]Zdf vqL #( 
@#= ul/aL k"hf s'Fj/ #(  
@$= lsg cfdf < k|tLIff /fs;sf]6L $)  
@%= uhn ;lngf 608g $)  
@^= efjgf cl:dtf a:g]t $) 
@&= a'l4dfgL Eofu'tf / d'v{ df5f ;dLIff lj=s= $! 
@*= cfdf v'dL ;'gf/L du/ $! 
@(= cfdf piff l;+hfnL du/ $@ 
#)= b]z /fd|f]  6Lgf ;"o{j+zL $@ 
#!= d]/f] Kof/f] b]z ;gd /fgf $@ 
#@= cfdf cfo'if s'Fj/ $# 
##= efjgf bLIff lj=s= $# 
#$= z}lIfs cjnf]sg e|d0f M w'sf]{6 ljzfn lj=s= $$ 
#%= cGTo cfs[ftL kf08] $% 
#^= d]/f] ljBfno ljlk;f /fodfemL $% 
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qm=;+=          zLif{s n]vs                       k]h g+=  
#&= xfd|f] cfO{=P;\=P= ofqf cfO{=P;\=P= Joj:yfkg ;ldlt $^ 
#*= /fhgLlts b'Jo{;g rqm s]=;L= %)  
#(= uhn lbkfzf >]i7 %! 
$)= lzIff, ;+:sf/ / l;sfO s[i0faxfb'/ lh=;L= %@ 
$!= Agriculture in Nepal Anu Shrees %# 
$@= My motherland my pride Binita Basnet %% 
$#= Advertisement Repost Himal Gharti %^ 
$$= Dream Samikshya Resmi %& 
$%= How to improve our English Saskriti Poudel %& 
$^= Importance of English for Nepalese… Manisha Shrees %*  
$&= When I am dead  Karuna Pandey %* 
$*= Realize the psychological words Sushila Pandey %( 
$(= Teacher Menaz Miya %( 
%)= k"j{ ljBfyL{ d~r ;lqmo ;xsfo{df h'6\g] ls < ljho zdf{ ^) 
%!= The Rivers in Nepal Asmita Nepali ^! 
%@= d]/f] ljBfno ldng kf08] ^@ 
%#= nfx'/] ;kgf ;dL/ sfsL{ If]qL ^@ 
%$= xfd|f] ;+:s[lt gd|tf g]kfnL ^# 
%%= Policy, Provisions and Practices for ...  Dor Bikram Shrees ^% 
%^= First Shoes of the world Srushi Gautam &! 
%&= :jfeLdfgL afFb/ zf/bf vgfn &@ 
%*= ljBfnodf ljBfyL{ l;sfO, pknAwL / É s[i0fk|;fb kGyL &# 
%(= d]/L cfdf s[i0f If]qL &% 
^)= :ofn / cª\u'/ tlns lj=s= &% 
^!= b]zelQm  o'j/fh 3tL{ &^ 
^@= Importance of Education Prashanga Tandan && 
^#= My short message for someone Sumanee Vishokarma &* 
^$= Programing Language Bishesta Saru Magar &* 
^%= Computer Roshan B.K. &( 
^^= Education Saskar Paudel &( 
^&= Our School  Pramisha Thapa *) 
^*= Our Classroom Deepshikha Thapa *) 
^(= Importance of Computer Education Binita Nepali *! 
&)= Internet Milan Shrees *@ 
&!= Life Salina Tandan *@ 
&@= Nature Alina Budha *# 
&#= Gautam Buddha-The Legendary Hero Garima Saru *$ 
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qm=;+=          zLif{s n]vs                       k]h g+=  
&$= Agriculture Bishesh Panthi *% 
&%= The Conditions of Childless... Bhawana Pandey *^ 
&^= Covid-19  Pratikshya Gharti *& 
&*= Déjà vu A real Fact Priyanka Khatri ** 
&(= Mother  Sachini Bhusal ** 
*)= The Arrow and the song Dev Thapa *( 
*!= My country Nepal Ramu Pachhai *( 
*@= The Student Life Samikshya Pariyar () 
*#= Tihar Festival  Laxmi Giri (! 
*$= School Life V/S College Life Bishal Pariyar (@ 
*%= Corana Virus Kopila Pachhai (# 
*^= MY Country, My Pride Karishma Baidawar ($ 
*&= Teacher Samiksha Resmi (% 
**= Field Visit Report Shesh Thapa (^ 
*(= 14 Peaks : Nothing is impossible Yograj Rana (^ 
()= Religious Belief Barsha Subedi Chhetri (& 
(!= Global Warming Kismat Acharya (* 
(@= Fun facts for kids-great wolf lodge Aakash Saru Magtar !)) 
(#= A Thirsty Crow  Sunil Bishwokarma !)) 
($= Social Media Saugat Basnet !)! 
(%= The five ways of life Sumandra Mahat !)@ 
(^= 19 Life Teachings of Gautam Buddha Laxman Khadka !)# 
(&= 25 Interesting Unknown Facts Niroj Karki !)$ 
(*= The Importance of Doeying law ... Pabitra Sirpali !)% 
((= Science and Technology Isan Ale !)^ 
!))= Hearts Sarala Gharti Magar !)^ 
!)!= Field Visit Report on 'Bichitra Cave" Susankhya Kunwaar !)& 
!)@= Value of Timie Madhu Sejwal !)* 
!)#= A King and a Monkey Isha Tandan !)* 
!)$= What you need ?  Anupam Shrestha !)( 
!)%= Friendship Prativa Kunwar !!) 
!)^= Use of Library Binaita Sarangkoti !!! 
!)&= Choice and Truth Asmita Rakash !!! 
!)*= Who Am I Asmita Basnet !!@ 
!)(= Mother Juna Gharti Magar !!@ 
!!)= Why Should Children go to to school ? Kamala Kunwar !!# 
!!!= The Lion and The Mouse Subham Panthi !!# 
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qm=;+=          zLif{s n]vs                       k]h g+=  
!!@= Cryptocurrency Dipesh Ghimire/Samir Gautam !!$ 
!!#= Women Empowerment Urmila Suryabanshi !!% 
!!$= The Surprising Power of Tiny Habits Ganga Aryal !!^ 
!!%= Important of Games and Sports Akriti Gharti Magar !!& 
!!^= Scientish  Rajishma Thapa !!* 
!!&= My Country Kaushal Chandra Khadka !!( 
!!*= First Day at School Rachana Bhujel !!( 
!!(= Omicron Nawaraj Kunwar !@) 
!@)= Trust  Manisha Basnet !@! 
!@!= Good Manner Mission Bhalami !@@ 
!@@= My School My Pride Suyush Bikram Shrees !@# 
!@#= Dear Best Friend Basanti Gharti Magar !@$ 
!@$= My School My Pride Alisha Sharma !@% 
!@^= Importance of NCC in Students Life Sarala Palli !@& 
!@&= My Mom Himanshu Thapa !@* 
!@*= jiff{ Ct' uf]df l3ld/] !@* 
!@(= Women Empowerment Bipasha Gharti Magar !@( 
!#)= What Perception Should be ? Bikash Pun !#) 
!#!= /fd|f];Fu k9f}+ rf]/L gu/f}+ lk|G;]; sfp5f !#! 
!#@= hyfeflj kmf]x/ gkmfnf}+ kljqf a:g]t !#@ 
!##= Happiness Saurab Khatri !## 
!#$= cfdf cl:dtf dxt/f !#$  
!#%= Life and Death Bhawana Pandey !#% 
!#^= The Importance of English Language Dikshika Kunwar !#^ 
!#&= l;4afaf afnSnj ultljlw / d]/f] cg'ej zfGtf kf08] !#& 
!#*= cltl/Qm lqmofsnfk ;xof]u ;ldlt s/g yfkf !#* 
!#(= Teacher Samiksha Resmi !#( 
!$)= cWoIfsf] dGtJo ltnaxfb'/ yfkf !$) 
!$!= k|wfgfWofkssf] k|ltj]bg 8f]/ljqmd >L; !$! 
!$@= n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bg n]vfk/LIfs !$^ 
!$#= ljBfno;Fu ;DalGwt cGo ljj/0fx?  !%! 

))) 
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:jfutd\ 
ck]Iff yfkf 

sIff M !@ lj1fg 
 

cg]stfdf Pstf aGw'Tjsf] efj af]sL lx+8\g]  
zflGt ;fy} ;b\ljrf/df ;w} /Dg vf]Hg]  
 
of] b]je"ld of] tkf]e"ld of] sd{e"lddf . 
kfNg'x'g] lzIffk|]dL cfTdx?df :jfutd\ .  
 
cg'zf;g dof{bf l;sfpg] dlGb/ of]  
;';+:sf/ ;+:s[lt l;sfpg] dlGb/ of] . 
 
 

lzIffsf] Hof]lt 5g]{nfO{ 1fgsf] Hof]lt afNg]nfO{ 
kljq of] dgaf6 g} l;4afaf df=lj=df= :jfutd\  
ljBfsf] dlGb/ l;4afaf df=lj=df :jfutd\ .  
 
g}ltsjfg\ sd{7 agfpg] dlGb/ of]  
lgi7fjfg\ w}o{jfg\ agfpg] dlGb/ of] . 
 
efUolgdf{tfnfO{ ljBf bfgbftfx?nfO{ 
>4f;'dg ck{0f ub}{ l;4afaf df=lj=df :jfutd\  
ljBfsf] dlGb/ l;4afaf df=lj=df :jfutd\ .. 

))) 

 
:jfut 5 l;4afafdf 

czf]s lj=s= 
sIff M !! lzIff 

xfd|f] ljBfno /fd|f] ljBfno :jfut\ 5 l;4afafdf 
u'NdL lhNnfsf] ;'Gb/ gu/L ;b/d'sfd tD3f;df cjl:yt xfd|f] ljBfno 
dflylt/ /];'·f clg jl/kl/ tD3f; ahf/n] 3]l/Psf] xfd|f] ljBfno 
To;}dfly xfn} dfq OG6/g]Zgn :s"n cjf8{ kfPsf] xfd|f] ljBfno  
oxfFx? ;a}nfO{ :jfut\ 5 l;4afaf df=lj=df Û 
 
:jR5 tyf ljBfyL{d}qL jftfj/0f ePsf] xfd|f] ljBfno 
u'0f:t/Lo a;fO tyf ;]jf;'ljwfn] el/k"0f{ xfd|f] ljBfno 
ljBfyL{sf sldsdhf]/L tyf cfjZostf k"/f ug{ nflu/xg] ljBfno 
k|fljlws tyf u'0f:t/Lo lzIf0fsf] Joj:yf ePsf] xfd|f] ljBfno  
oxfFx? ;a}nfO{ :jfut\ 5 l;4afaf df=lj=df .. 

))) 
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km"nx?sf] ljBfno, l;4afaf 
czf]s >]i7 

sIff M !@ lzIff 
 

dnfO{ ljBfno km"nsf] au}+rf h:tf] nfU5 .  
ljBfnodf km"n kmls{+bf afnsx? cfPsf] h:tf] nfU5 .. 
   logL kmlqmPdf km"nx?n] ljBfnosf] cf/De u/]sf] nfU5 .  
   af]6x?df 1fg lbFbf ljBfyL{n] l;Sb} u/]sf] h:tf] nfU5 .  
lzIfs dfnL h:tf] nfU5, ljBfyL{ km"n]sf] km"n h:tf] nfU5 .  
ToxL dfnL / km"nsf] sf/0fn] ljBfno  

cuf8L al9 /x] h:tf] nfU5 .  
   km"nx?n] sf]lknf lgsfNbf ljBfnoaf6 1fgL  
afnssf] cfudg x'G5 .  
ToxL afnssf] cfudgaf6 ljBfnosf] cf/De x'G5 .. 

))) 

 
xfd|f] ljBfno 

sdnf a:g]t 
sIff M !! Joj:yfkg aL 

 
n]v]sL 5' Pp6f sljtf k9\g'xf];\ x} ;a} hgf  
o;} ul/ eof] xfd|f] ljBfnosf] :yfkgf ..  
 
;'v b'Mv ul/sg cl3 a9\of] xfd|f] ljBfno  
@)$# df ejg eof] xfd|f] ljBfno ..  
 
u'/mx? aGg'x'G5 ljBfyL{sf] ;w} ;fyL  
/fd|f] sfdn] /fd|f] gfdn] ljBfno w]/} dfyL ..  
 
ljBfyL{ / olx ljBfnon] w]/} kfof] cj;/  
ljBfnon] kfpg ;kmn OG6/g]Zgn k'/:sf/ ..  
 
u'/mx? lbg'x'G5 xfdLnfO{ /fd|f] 1fg  
olx 1fgsf] ug'{5 xfdLn] dfg ;Ddfg ..  

 
 
6f9fsf ljBfyL{nfO{ :s'n a;sf] ;'ljwf 5  
/fd|f] k9] /fd|f] u/] 5fqj[l4 Joj:yf 5 .. 
 
cª\u|]hL / g]kfnLdf k9fO x'G5 oxfF b'a} 
dfWod 
ljBfnosf] ;TotYo s'/fsf] uLt ufpmF v'a} ..  
 
Sofgl6gdf vfgf /fd|f] ;kmf lkpg] kfgL  
sfo{qmd e}/xG5 1fg;Fu xfd|f gfgL ..  
 
wlg u/La geg]/ ;dfg 1fg lbg'x'g]  
cfdf a'af 6f9f x'Fbf Jojxf/ b]vfpg] .. 

))) 
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FROM PERSONAL TO POLITICAL : 
ESTABLISHING THE AGENDA OF 

TEACHER WELLBEING 
 

 
 PROF. DR. LAXMAN GNAWALI 

Kathmandu University  

 

On 11 March 2020, the Government of Nepal, as many governments across the world 
around that time, declared the first phase of a nationwide lockdown due to the 
Coronavirus pandemic. It was initially taken as a break by most of the stakeholders 
in education but when the second phase came around, there was a panic. Seven 
million schoolgoing students and teachers would stay home without meaningful 
educational engagement. Missing learning opportunities was one issue facing them, 
and keeping the young ones safe and engaged at home was another. No one living 
now in this Himalayan nation had an experience of handling an emergency such as 
caused by Coronavirus pandemic. Nevertheless, life had to go on. 

All of a sudden, the Internet was a buzz with the Zoom pass codes and screenshots of 
participants on live sessions. Meetings and even randomclasses started running 
online. Kathmandu University followed suitalbeit in a formal setting.With the 
experience of running online degree programs, School of Education, one of the seven 
Schools of the University, where I am stationed, mandated that all the courses would 
be delivered online. So far, online students had studied in asynchronous 
modeonly,whereas on-campus cohorts were in blended mode: face-to-face lectures 
and Moodle, an asynchronous online platform.Now,all students would attend 
synchronous sessions on Google Meet alongside Moodle. The question was if all 
teachers were sufficiently ready to deliverat the standard expected. 

I remembered how I had initially struggled when my University introduced Moodle 
platform seven years ago. I had to pretend I was using it while feeling guilty for not 
using it. I had managed to upload only the PowerPoint slides that I had actually used 
in physical classes. I could not trust myself that online pedagogy would be my cup of 
tea. But, by the time the pandemic struck this year, I had developed skills in online 
pedagogy.  
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I empathized with teachers of my 
University particularly from other 
Schools where online pedagogy was 
not mandatorily practised before. I 
was more concerned about the 
schoolteachers across Nepal who had 
to learn digital technology and 
appear skilled in it,all of a sudden.In 
all these months, I had been in touch 
via online events with hundreds of 
schoolteachers who were struggling 
to learn the tricks of online pedagogy. 
The webinars run by colleges, Universities, schools, NGOS and teacher associations 
gave an advantage to teachers to learn the unique skills.However, the teachers who 
lacked basic skills and proper devices to deliver lessons were at a loss as neither 
they could express their limitations nor run classes effectively.  

Within my ELT network, I gathered that community school teachers were dealing 
with stress of learning new technologies or being out of technology and not teaching 
at all. The government instructed them to use "alternative pedagogy": visiting 
students’ homes to set tasks and collect the outcomes later, but it did not effectively 
work. Those who had difficulty in fluently speaking in English were exposed to the 
public; a closed classroom would be safer. Though apparently better equipped and 
better skilled, private English medium school teachers had other concerns alongside 
the technological issues: time management stress and the pain of not getting paid. A 
few private schools were paying full salaries but many others were either paying in 
part or nothing at all, the reason being the government had put pressure on them 
not to charge any fees for online classes (nearly 21% school going students go to 
these schools). However, the parents expected their children to engage in learning 
activities as much as they did before the crisis. The teachers had nowhere to go, and 
no one to talk to for a new job or for financial support. It was a terrible situation. 
However, wellbeing of teachers was not explicit part of the ongoing educational 
discourse at the time. 

It may be due to the habit of making peace with everything as taught by Lord 
Buddha, the son of Nepal; or it may be the tendency of submitting to karma 
transmitting past life sins or righteous acts;or it may that the pride of being the 
citizens of the land of the Gurkhas runs in our bloods,Nepali people seem to be 
largely resilient. Or it may not be resilience of any sort at all but simply an avoidance 
of social stigma that individuals receive when they express their psychological issues 
in public.Whatever may be the reason, I felt that teacher wellbeing wass everely at 
stake in this new context, but they hid their ordeal and moved with the flow. There 
was a need to break the ice. Not everyone would be lucky as me who had enough 
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time to learn something that had bothered me. I needed a platform to execute my 
plan and bring change.  

In one of the official meetings of my University, I demonstrated to the topmost 
officials, how to use the Google Meet and insisted that this tool had bigger benefits 
than Zoom. It worked as a turning point for me. I had done it at a time when the 
University was about to form a Committee to develop online pedagogy guidelines for 
the entire programmes of the University. They appointed me as the Coordinator of 
the Committee. We developed the guidelines which were immediately approved by 
the Executive Council of the University. The guidelines stressed on facilities and 
training for the faculties so they would learn adequately. The fact that I had been 
recognized, and that the guidelines we developed were on a public domain of the 
University, and that I had been a familiar face on the Google Meet and Zoom screens 
in the teachers' community in Nepal, I decided to touch the base.  

Whenever I was invited for a session in an online event, I proposed either to orient 
participants on how to use online tools or to talk on the teacher wellbeing issue. 
Dealing with the former issue, I would introduce the teachers on the Google and 
other online tools to plan, run classes, design quizzes etc. I would do very 
elementary things because I knew where the shoe pinched. I would first show them 
how they work and get them to practise. For the wellbeing issue, I would start with 
my personal story of how I came from a generation that used slates to learn the 
alphabet and how they grew up with the blackboard. I would also add how I 
personally came from a Sanskrit background and now have a proud title of a 
professor of English Education. Finally, I would come to my painful story about 
learning Moodle. I would console them that it's ok to not to know. But it's not ok to 
not start or to give up. I would advise them that stressful learning would be 
detrimental to their wellbeing and they would need to practisethings like“sense of 
disinterestedness” as our traditional wisdom taught. Yoga and meditation were 
other topics that we discussed. The feedback at the end of the session and later 
communications indicated that I had indeed left some footprints. 

One more footprint is getting 
stamped now. One of my M Phil 
students was working on his 
dissertation proposal and was 
hinting at the tension teachers 
undergo due time management 
for professional and personal 
life. This tension was even 
more apparent due to this 
pandemic and the flood of 
online activities.We finally 
decided to look into wellbeing 
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strategies of EFL teachers in Nepal. He is now working on data collection. And we 
also plan to write a paper on these issues with focus on teacher wellbeing for the 
Nepali context. 

Reflecting on all of this, it may be vain for me to feel that I started the movement on 
teacher wellbeing that is now more openly discussed in the ELT community. But, if 
it’s a coincidence, it’s an uncanny one. Before I delivered my sessions on teacher 
wellbeing, I wouldask around teachers within and outside my network on how they 
managed their personal and professional life and they would take it as a new issue. 
Those very same teachers report to me that there’s a sort of “teacher wellbeing” 
discourse they are engaged in or hear about now. Whatever the cause may be, my 
only hope now is that teachers will now get a chance to speak and share their 
troubles. My heart reaches out especially for those English teachers who have had to 
first learn a second /foreign language, and then become adept at it enough to teach it 
to others, whether it's a normal time or an emergency or the new normal! One’s 
wellbeing always matters.  

This article was originally published In L. Ruas (Ed.) Creating Global Change. IATEFL 
GISIG, 2020 

000 
d]/L cfdf 

czf]s lj=s= 
sIff M !! lzIff 

d]/f log} cfFvfdf x]/L vfFrf] a'lem\5g\ d]/L cfdf  
dnfO{ pgL cfkm\gf] lk|o ;+;f/ 7flG5g\ d]/L cfdf 
cfdf dnfO{ cfkm}nfO{ eGbf w]/} dfof ul5{g\  
dg}{ k/] kl5 5'6\lbgg d]/f] v';Lsf nflu dl5{g\ .  

d]/f k|To]s kfO{nfx? ;kmn xf]pg egL k|fy{gf ul5{g d]/L cfdf  
dnfO{ aRrf g} b]lV5g\ pgL d]/f b'Mv cfkm} lnlG5g\ d]/L cfdf  
dgs} s'/f a'lem\5g\ cfdf cfFvfd} k9\l5g\ d]/f b'Mv  
cfdf ltdLnfO{ w]/} dfof Sof/L ;sf}nf lbg ;'v .  

x] cfdf ltd|f] k|]dsf] d}n] s;/L u/f}+ JofVof  
cfdf ltd|f] dfof b]Vg] d]/f] d'6' cfFvf  
cfdf ltdLnfO{ d]/f] Vofn slt w]/} 5 lg,  
cfkm" cfwf vfO{ cfwf arfpF5]p d]/f nflu egL .  

ltg{ ;Sb}g ltd|f] bzwf/f b"wsf] d"No d]/L cfdf  
ef]s ltvf{ clg 3fd, kfgL gegL /fv]sf] sfvsf] d"No d]/L cfdf  
d]/} nflu luNnf / lgGbf ;x\of} cfdf cg]s  
d kfkL x'G5', x'g]5' sk"t ltdLnfO{ g/fd|f] eg]t Û d]/L cfdf .. 

))) 
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/m/mIf]qsf] dxÎj 
 
 

bLg kGyL 
tD3f;, u'NdL 

 
 

ljifo k|j]z  

lxdfno kj{tsf] zLtn 5xf/Ldf a;]sf] g]kfn kljq lxdjTv08 xf] / of] cg]s ljz]iftfx?n] ljlzi6 
5 . dfly lxdfn, aLrdf kxf8 / tn pj{/ kmfF6 o; b]zsf ef}uf]lns ljz]iftf x'g\ . cg]s 
lxdR5flbt lzv/x?, y'k|} lxdjflxgL gbLx?, eL/kfvf, vf]+r / d}bfgx?, cg]s tfn / em/gfx?, 
ljljw jg:kltx?, ljljw hLjhGt' / h8La'6Lx? o; b]zsf k|fs[lts ljz]iftf x'g\ . Pp6f ;fgf] 
e"v08leq /x]sf hfthflt, ltgsf ljleGg efiffe]if / ;+:s[ltx? o; b]zsf ;f+:s[lts ljz]iftf  
x'g\ . ljljwtfx?sf] aLrdf /x]sf] Pstf g} g]kfnsf] /fli6«otf xf] . ljZjsf] ;jf]{Rr lzv/ ;u/dfyf 
xfd|f] k|fs[lts ;Dkbf xf] . zflGtsf cu|b"t uf}td a'4sf] hGd:yn n'lDagL, 1fgL /fhf hgssf] 
/fhwfgL hgsk'/ xfd|f P]ltxfl;s uf}/j af]s]sf 7fpF x'g\ . kfz'kt If]q, j/fxIf]q, d'lQmIf]q,/m/mIf]q, 
/];'ËfIf]q, b]j3f6, lqj]0fL, :ju{åf/L, vKt8, a8Ldflnsf xfd|f kljq cfWoflTds If]q x'g\ . snfsf/ 
c/lgsf], ;Ltf, e[s'6L, k[YjLgf/fo0f zfx, efg'eQm, ljBfklt, b]jsf]6f, t]lGhª\ ;]kf{, kf;fª\ Nxfd' 
;]kf{ xfd|f zfg x'g\ . oxfFsf] PsfGt, zfGt / ;'/Do e"lddf j}lbs sfnb]lv j]bsf kljq Crfx? 
u'lGhPsf 5g\ . oxfF ;Too'ub]lv cjf{rLg o'u;Dd cg]s Clif–d'lg, l;4, ;fw' / ;Gtx?n] tk:of 
/ ;fwgfåf/f l;l4 k|fKt u/]sf 5g\ . o; If]qdf cg]s ;dodf b]jtf, oIf, uGwj{ / cK;/fx?n] 
tk:of u/]sf 5g\ . o; b]zdf cg]s d7dlGb/, wd{ If]q / tLy{x? /x]sf 5g\ ltgdf hgtfsf] 
c;Ld lgi7f / cf:yf /x]sf] 5 . o; b]zsf] nfdf] Oltxf; 5 . b]zdf cg]s cf/f]xfj/f]x cfP klg 
g]kfn Oltxf;df slxNo} k/rqmLsf] cwLgdf /x]g . of] c;n lxGb':yfgf xf], b]je"ld xf] / :ju{ xf] . 
g]kfnsf] If]qkmn !$&!*! ju{ lsnf]ld6/ / hg;+Vof @^$($%)$ /x]sf] 5 . h;dWo] @!%%!$(@ 
lxGb' wdf{jnDaL 5g\ . cfw'lgs g]kfn rf}w c~rn / krxQ/ lhNnfdf ljeflht 5 . rf}+w 
c~rndWo] Pp6f n'lDagL c~rn xf] . uf}td a'4sf] hGd:yn n'lDagLsf] gfddf /x]sf] o; c~rndf 
% j6f lhNnf 5g\ . ^ dWo] tLg t/fO{df 5g\–slknj:t', ?kGb]xL / gjnk/f;L . tLg lhNnf 
kxf8df 5g\–kfNkf, c3f{vfFrL / u'NdL .  

P]ltxfl;s u'NdL /fHosf] gfddf u'NdL lhNnfsf] gfds/0f ul/Psf] 5 . rf}aL;L /fHosf rf/ /fHo 
O:df, d'l;sf]6, w'sf]{6 / u'NdL ldn]/ u'NdL lhNnf ag]sf] 5 . u'NdL lhNnfsf] ef}uf]lns cjl:ylt 
@&)%%… b]lv @*)@&… pQ/L cIff+z / *#)!#Ú b]lv *#)#%Ú k"jL{ b]zfGt/aLr /x]sf] 5 . o; lhNnfsf] 
k"j{df :ofª\hf, kj{t / kfNkf, pQ/df afun'Ë, klZrddf Ko"7fg / blIf0fdf c3f{vfFrL /x]sf 5g\ . 
o; lhNnfsf] If]qkmn !!$( ju{ lsnf]ld6/ / hg;+Vof @)^* sf] hgu0fgfcg';f/ @*)!^) 5 h'g 
b]zsf] s"n hg;+Vofsf] !=)^ k|ltzt x'G5 . lhNnfsf] hg3gTj @$$ k|lt ju{ lsnf]ld6/ /x]sf]   
5 . o; lhNnfsf] ;fIf/tf k|ltzt &@=%( 5 . u'NdL lhNnfdf lxGb' wdf{jnDaLx? (^=&*Ü 5g\ eg] 
af}4 wdf{jnDaL @=&*Ü, lqmlZrog wdf{jnDaL )=@)Ü, O:nfd wdf{jnDaL )=!%Ü 5g\ . o; lhNnfdf 
g]kfnL efiff dft[efiff x'g] (^=@!Ü 5g\ eg] du/ftL efiff dft[efiff x'g] !=(%Ü, g]jf/L efiff dft[efiff 
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x'g] )=($Ü, u'/mª efiff dft[efiff x'g] )=#)Ü, af]6] efiff dft[efiff x'g] )=@!Ü / s'dfn efiff dft[efiff 
x'g] )=)*Ü /x]sf 5g\ . u'NdLsf] ;a}eGbf xf]rf] efu l/8L -;d'b| ;txaf6 $^% ld6/ prfOdf_ / 
;a}eGbf cUnf] efu ;TojtL n]s -;d'Gb| ;txaf6 @^() ld6/ prfOdf_ /x]sf] 5 .  

P]ltxfl;s, kf}/fl0fs, wfld{s Pj+ k|fs[lts b[li6n] klg u'NdL dxÎjk"0f{ 5 . oxfF dgf]/d kj{tdfnf 
5g\, eL/, vf]+r, n]s, a]+;L / gbLx? 5g\, k|s[ltsf rdTsf/ u'kmfx? 5g\, cg]s d7dlGb/, 
zlQmkL7, tLy{:yn / bz{gLo :ynx? 5g\, P]ltxfl;s b/af/ / /h:ynx? 5g\ / k|Voft wd{ 
If]qx? 5g\ . u'NdLdf /m/mIf]q, /];'Ëf, >[ª\uf, ?b|j]0fL, s'3f{dflnsf, ;flnd], lba'|ª, de'{ª dflnsf, 
sª\s] b]p/fnL, w'sf]{6 sflnsf, tD3f; If]q, ljlrq u'kmfh:tf wfld{s Pj+ bz{gLo :ynx? 5g\ . 
o; lhNnfdf /x]sf /m/mIf]q / /];'Ëf If]q ;jf{lws rlr{t, P]ltxfl;s–kf}/fl0fs dxÎj ePsf wd{If]q 
x'g\ . æ/m/mIf]q / /];'Ëf If]q Pp6} kxf8sf b'O{ cª\u x'g\ . /];'Ëf If]q lz/:yfg xf] eg] /m/mIf]q 
kfb:yfg xf] . oL b'j}sf] aLrdf gfld:yfgsf] ?kdf >[ª\uf /x]sf] 5 .Æ -/m/m–/];'Ëf–cGgk"0f{–dgf:n' 
ko{6g jif{–@)!^ nfO{ ;kmn kfg{ egL lgsflnPsf] k|rf/kq_ o; k|aGwdf hgtfsf] >4f, ljZjf; / 
cf:yfsf] s]Gb| ePsf, k|frLg sfnb]lv dflgPsf, k'/f0f / Oltxf;df pNn]v ePsf] wd{If]qsf] 
/m/mIf]qsf kf}/fl0fs P]ltxfl;s tYo, wfld{s k/Dk/f / d"NodfGotfsf] vf]hL ug]{, rrf{ ug]{ Pj+ To; 
wd{If]qdf wfld{s ko{6gsf] ljsf;sf ;Defjgfx? klxNofpg] hdsf]{ ul/Psf] 5 .  

/m/mIf]qsf] kl/ro  

>Ls[i0f u08sL / l/8Lsf] ;+uddf /m/mIf]q /x]sf] 5 . o; If]qsf] csf]{ gfd l/8L xf] . ToxfF 
pQ/af6 cfPsL >Ls[i0f u08sL / klZrdaf6 cfPsL l/8Lsf] kljq ;+ud 5 . /m/mIf]qsf] rf/}lt/ 
cUnf 8fF8fx? 5g\ . /m/mIf]q Pp6f pkTosf ag]sf] 5 . ;d'b| ;txaf6 $^% ld6/sf] prfOdf /x]sf] 
o; If]qsf] xfjfkfgL Gofgf] 5 . o; If]qdf b'O{ c~rnsf tLg lhNnfsf] ;+ud /x]sf] 5 . kfNkf 
:ofª\hf / u'NdLsf] ;+uddf /m/mIf]q /x]sf] 5 . /m/mIf]qdf 7"nf] ahf/ 5, 7fpF7fpFdf j/kLknsf 
;'Gb/ j[Ifx? 5g\, lj:t[t au/ 5 . ahf/ u'NdL tkm{ 5 . kfNkftkm{ x[ifLs]zsf] cunaundf afSnf 
3/ 5g\ . kfNkfaf6 u'NdLtkm{ hfg] kSsL af6fdf kg]{ x'gfn] oxfF oftfoftsf] /fd|f] k|aGw 5 . oxfFaf6 
kfNkf tfg;]g#) lsnf]ld6/ / u'NdL tD3f; $% lsnf]ld6/sf] b"/Ldf k5{g\ . a'6jnaf6 /m/mIf]q ^( 
lsnf]ld6/sf] b'/Ldf k5{ .  

>Ls[i0f u08sLsf] pb\ud;|f]t lxdfnob]lv u+ufdf ldl;g] :yfg;Dd u08sLsf rf/ ljlzi6 wd{If]q 
5g\ . u08sL / u+ufsf] ;+ud x'g] If]qnfO{ xl/x/ If]q elgG5 . of] ef/tdf k5{ . lqz"nL / 
u08sLsf] ;+ud x'g] If]qnfO{ b]j3f6 If]q elgG5 . u08sL / l/8Lsf] ;+ud If]qnfO{ /m/mIf]q elgG5 . 
u08sLsf] pb\ud:yn lxdfnodf /x]sf] If]qnfO{ d'lQmIf]q elgG5 . j/fx k'/f0fdf pNn]v ePsf] 5– 

 d'lQmIf]q+ k|ydtf] /m/mv08+ ttMk/d\ .  
 ;+e]bf] b]jgBf]Zr lqj]0fL rttMk/d\ ..  

…;a}eGbf dfly d'lQmIf]q 5 . To;kl5 /m/mIf]q 5, to;kl5 b]jgbL If]q 5 / To;kl5 lqj]0fL If]q  
5 .Ú j/fxIf]q, kfz'kt If]q, d'lQm If]q / /m/mIf]qnfO{ g]kfnsf rf/ wfd dflgG5 /m/mIf]qcGtu{t 
?b|j]0fLb]lv uf]lgiqmd0f tLy{ -u08sL / s'?ª\ vf]nfsf] ;+ud_ ;Ddsf ;a} If]q kb{5g\ . :ofª\hfdf 
/x]sf] e[u'u'kmf;d]t /m/mIf]qcGtu{t kb{5 . /m/mIf]qdf kfNkf lhNnfsf] cu{nL uf=lj=;, :ofª\hf 
lhNnfsf] r08LeGHofª\ uf=lj=;= / u'NdL lhNnfsf] /m/m uf=lj=;= kb{5g\ . h;df :ofª\hftkm{ 
e[u't'Ë]Zj/ u'kmf, dxfb]j, kfj{tL / xg"dfg\sf dlGb/ 5g\ . kfNkftkm{ x[ifLs]z dlGb/, ufoqL dlGb/, 
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

lzjfno, /m/m sgofsf] dlGb/, cu{nL y'Dsf]df cf}jf{>d / u08sL–s'?ª\ ;+uddf uf]lgiqmd0f tLy{ 
/x]sf 5g\ . u'NdLtkm{ ahf/ 5, ToxfF zf]efeujtL, eLd;]g :yfg, u0f]z :yfg, e}/j :yfg, 
nIdLgf/fo0f dlGb/, o1–d'Qm]Zj/ dlGb/, dl0fd's'Gb]Zj/ sflns]Zj/ uf]k]Zj/, s~rg]Zj/, kz'kltgfy 
dlGb/, dxflji0f' dlGb/ / a'4 ljxf/ /x]sf 5g\ . unkm"n u'kmfdfly /m/m–/];'ËfIf]q ;+/If0f tyf 
ko{6g ljsf; ;ldltn] Pp6f au}rf / b]jbQ Clif Pj+ /m/maf6 :tgkfg ul//x]sL /m/msGofsf] 
k|ltdf agfPsf] 5 . oxfFsf gbL, d7, kf}jf, b]jfno, ljxf/, :df/s, 3f6, u'kmf au}+rf ;a} /m/mIf]qsf 
;Dkbf x'g\ . o; If]qnfO{ zfnu|fd If]q / rqmtLy{ klg elgG5 . o;If]qdf ljz]iftM j}zfv, sflt{s 
df3 dlxgfdf :gfg / k"hf ug]{x?sf] le8 nfUb5 . ;+qmflGt, PsfbzL, k"l0f{df, cf}+;L / bzx/fh:tf 
kj{x?df oxfF d]nf g} nfUb5 . æof] If]q d"ntM j}i0fj If]q xf] . oxfF u08sL, t'n;L / zfnu|fdsf] 
;+of]u ePsf] 5 .Æ ->Ldb]jLefujt\, gjd:sGw cWofo @@_ xl/af]lwgL PsfbzL / df3] ;+qmflGt 
/m/mIf]qsf ljlzi6 kj{ x'g\ . sflt{s z'Sn åfbzLsf lbg x[ifLs]z eujfg\sf] /yofqf w"dwfdn] ul/G5 
/m/mIf]qdf nfUg] d]nfx?df df3] ;+qmflGt d]nf ;a}eGbf 7"nf] x'G5 . o; If]qdf olt 7"nf] d]nf cGoq 
nfUb}g . df3 !,@ / # ut] tLg lbg;Dd of] d]nf nfUb5 . ! ut] 7"nL ;+qmflGt, @ ut] dflxnL 
;+qmflGt / # ut] sfG5L ;+qmflGt dgfPkl5 d]nfsf] ;dfkg x'G5 . d]nfdf 6f9f–6f9faf6 :gfg–k"hf 
ug{, /dfOnf] x]g{ / Jofkf/ ug{ dfG5]x? cf]O/f] nfU5g\ . df3] ;+qmflGtsf] Jofkfl/s Pj+ ko{6sLo 
dxÎj klg 5 .  

/m/mIf]q k|fRo lzIffsf] s]Gb| klg xf] . oxfF ;+:s[t kf7zfnf 5 . of] kf7zfnf ;o jif{eGbf k'/fgf]  
5 . /m/m ;+:s[t ljBffkL7df pQ/dWodf / zf:qLsf sIffx? rN5g\ . ufoqL dlGb/df ;fwf/0f 
;+:s[t / sd{sf08sf] lzIff lbOG5 . oxfF klxNo} w]/} sNkjf;L eQmelQmgL a:y] . clxn] sd 5g\ . 
oxfF Pp6f j[4f>d klg 5 . /m/mIf]qdf cWofTdljBfsf] ;+/If0f / k|rf/fy{ cå}t ;+:yf g]kfnsf] l/8L 
kL7 klg /x]sf] 5 . cjf{rLgsfndf oxfF a;]/ 7"nf of]uL, ljåfg\ / sljx?n] of]u;fwgf Pj+ 
;flxTo;fwgf u/]sf lyP . oxL+ a;]/ slj o1 zdf{ ;"l/n] …rGb|;DejÚ dxfsfJosf] /rgf u/]sf  
lyP . …/m/mIf]q cfTd;fIfTsf/ If]q xf] –b]jZj/ ;/:jtL, kL7fwLz, l/8L kL7, cå}t ;+:yf, g]kfn_ . 
o; If]qdf a;]/ w]/} tTj1fgL cfWoflTds dxfg'efjx?n] cfTdlrGtgåf/f cfTd;fIffTsf/ u/]sf lyP .  

/m/mIf]qsf] gfds/0f 

;+:s[t efiffdf Ps k|sf/sf] d[unfO{ …/m/mÚ elgG5 . ;+:s[t efiffsf] kBdo sf]z cd/sf]zdf 
d[ux?sf afx| k|sf/df Ps k|sf/sf] d[unfO{ …/m/mÚ elgPsf] 5 M 

s[i0ff;f/ /m/m Go+s' /+s' zDa/ /f}lxiffM .  
uf]s0f{ k[ift}0ffio{–/f]lxtfZrd/f] d[ufM ..  

g]kfnL a[xt\ zAbsf]ifdf …/m/mÚ zAbsf b'O{j6f cy{ lbOPsf] 5 M  

!=  k|foM gbLgfnfsf 5]p5fpdf b]lvg], xfFuflauf ePsf l;ª\ 5f]6f] k'R5/ / v}/f] /+usf] x'g] Ps 
d[u hflt .  

@=  kfNkf / u'NdL lhNnfsf] bf];fFwdf sfnLu08sL lsgf/df kg]{ df3] ;+qmflGtdf / sflQs 
xl/af]lwgL PsfbzLb]lv k"l0f{df;Dd 7"nf]d]nf nfUg] Ålifs]zsf] d"lt{ ePsf] Ps tLy{:yn .  

sflnsf k'/f0fsf] ;t;¶L cWofosf] alnljwfgdf klg b]jL / e}/jnfO{ aln lbg x'g] kz'x?dWo] 
…/m/mÚsf] pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 M  
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

dlxiff] uf]lwsf ufjfZ5fuf] /m/mZr z"s/M 
 v8\uZr s[i0f;f/Zr uf]lwsf z/ef] xl/ M .  

k'/f0fx?df /m/m d[u rg]{–8'Ng] 7fpF / /m/md[usf] 5fnfnfO{ pQd dflgPsf] 5 . /m/md[unfO{ d]Wo / 
/m/msf] df;'nfO{ eIo dflgPsf] 5 . d]Wo eg]sf] dfg{ x'g] eg]sf] xf] . eujfg\ /fdrGb| / pgsf efO 
nId0fn] jgjf;sfndf j/fx, Cio, k[jt\ eg]sf] / dxf/m/m gfdsf d[ux? df/]/ vfPsf] ;+s]t 
jfNdLsLo /fdfo0fn] lbPsf] 5 <  

tf} tq xTjf rt'/f] dxf d[ufg\  
j/fxd[io+ k[ift+ dxf/m/md\ .  

cfbfo d]Wo+ Tjl/t+ a'e'lIftf} 
jf;fo sfn] oot'j{g:kltd\ ..  
– jfNdLsLo /fdfo0f, cof]Wof sf08 %@.!)@ 

clxn] /m/mIf]q ePsf] 7fpFdf k|frLgsfndf a:tL lyPg . ;j{q h+un lyof] . h+un / kof{Kt kfgL 
ePsf] If]q x'gfn] ToxfF …/m/mÚ hftsf d[usf ayfg 8'Nbf x'g\ . /m/mx? rg]{ / 8'Ng] If]q ePsf]n] of] 
If]q klxNo}b]lv /m/mIf]q x'Fbf] xf] . kl5 /m/msGofsf] pTklQ / tk:ofkl5 pgsf] gfddf kljq 
wd{:ynsf] ?kdf of] If]q k|Voft eP xf]nf . /m/mIf]qsf] gfds/0fsf] ;Gbe{df :sGbk'/f0fsf] 
lxdjTv08 / jf/fxk'/f0fdf kof{Kt j0f{g ul/Psf] 5 . h;cg';f/ /m/mIf]qsf] gfds/0fsf] k|;· o:tf] 
5 M  

e[u'j+zLo Clif b]jbQn] >Ls[i0f u08sLsf] t6df /x]sf] o; If]qdf xhf/f}+ jif{ tk:of u/]5g\ . pgsf] 
s7f]/ tk:ofaf6 :ju{sf /fhf OGb|sf] OGb|f;g 8UdufP5 . OGb|f;g xlNnPkl5 cflQPsf ;'//fh 
OGb|n] sfdb]j, j;Gt Ct', dno jfo', uGwj{ / cK;/fx?nfO{ af]nfP/ eg]5g\ – >Ls[i0f u08sLsf] 
lsgf/df b]jbQ gfd u/]sf e[u'j+zLo a|fXd0fn] 7"nf] tk:of ul//x]5g\ . ltdLx? uP/ pgsf] 
tk:ofdf lj£g kf/ .Ú olt eGb} OGb|n] k/d;'Gb/L k|Dnf]rf gfd u/]sL cK;/f;lxt sfdb]j, j;Gt 
Ct', dno kjg / uGwj{x?nfO{ e"tndf k7fP5g\ .  

oo'j{;GtM sfdZr uGwjf]{ dnoflgnM .  
k|Dnf]rfKoK;/f tq b]jbQ:o rf>d] .. 

-lxdjTv08, kl/lzi6_  

o;/L j;Gt Ct', dnokjg uGwj{, sfdb]j, uGwj{ / k|Dnf]rgf cK;/f b]jQsf] cf>dtkm{ uP . 
tkf]/t b]jbQsf] cf>ddf k'u]kl5 uGwj{x?n] sfdf]2Lks /fux? ufpg yfn] . ToxL /fusf] tfndf 
k|Dnf]rfn] klg uLt ufpg yfnL, gfRg yfnL . ltgLx?sf] ufgafhfgaf6 b]jbQ tk:ofaf6 hfu] . 
To;}a]nf sfdb]jn] klg sfdaf0f k|xf/ u/Øf] . j;Gt Ct' / dnokjgn] klg tTsfn cfgGbbfos 
sfdf]2Lks jftfj/0f agfP . d'lgn] klg tk:of 5f8]/ ltgLx?sf] /ldtf x]g{ yfn] . Clif b]jbQn] 
sGb"sqmL8f ul//x]sL nhfPsf] gv/f kfg]{ gv/dfpnL /d0fL k|Dnf]rfnfO{ b]v] . sfdaf0fn] kLl8t 
ePsf b]jbQ sfdb]js} k|]/0ffn] /d0fL ePtkm{ bu'/] . glhs} k'u]/ k|]dfnfk ug{ yfn], cflnËg / 
r'Dag ug{ yfn] . tk:jL b]jbQ /d0fL cK;/fsf] dfofhfndf k/] . b]jbQ / k|Dnf]rfsf] /ltqmL8f 
To; /d0fLo PsfGt cf>ddf jiff{}+ rNof] . k|Dnf]rf ue{jtL ePkl5 b]jbQ emNofF:; eP . pgnfO{ 
cfkm\gf] tk e+u ePsf] 1fg eof] / Unflg eof] . pgdf k'gM j}/fUo hfUof] . cGoq st} uP/ tk:of 
ug]{ ljrf/ ug{ yfn] .  
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

OTo'STjf;f} lgj[QfTdf lj;;h{ ;'/fª\ugfd\ .  
clrGtog\ dg:o]tbf>d+ j]b\ld–b"liftd\ ..  

u08Sof k"j{ efu] t' ljljQm+ ljhg+ z'ed\ .  
b[i6\jf tL/] t' lj>fGt:tkf]e"lddlrGtog\ ..  

e[u't+u ;df;fB zª\s/f/fwg] /tM .  
ctkRr tkf] 3f]/+ lzjbz{gnfn;M ..  

-lxjjTv08, kl/lzi6_  

sfdjf;gfaf6 lgj[Q ePsf Clif b]jbQn] To;kl5 cK;/fnfO{ Tofu] . dgdf of] cf>d b"lift 5 eGb} 
cf>d klg 5f8] . ToxfFaf6 pgL u08sLsf] k"j{ efudf /x]sf] e[u'u'kmfdf k'uL eujfg\ zª\s/sf] 
cf/fwgf ug{ yfn] . eujfg\ lzjsf] bz{g kfpg] nfn;f /fv]/ s7f]/ tk:of ug{ nfu] .  

ptf b]jbQ Clif;Fusf] ;dfudaf6 ue{jtL ePsL cK;/f k|Dnf]rfn] klg ;do k'u]kl5 Pp6L sGof 
hGdfO{ . Clifsf] tkf]e+u ug]{ p;sf] k|of]hg k"/f eO;s]sf] lyof] . gjhft sGofnfO{ To; PsfGt 
jgdf 5f8]/ lgb{oL cK;/f :ju{lt/ uO{ . To; eo+s/ jgdf tL c;xfo sGofnfO{ /m/m hftsf 
h+unL d[ux?n] x'sf{P, kfn] . of] syf dxfef/tLo cfVofg zs'Gtnf]kfVofg;Fu ldNbf]h'Nbf] 5 . 
/m/m hftsf d[ux?åf/f kflnPsL x'gfn] tL sGofsf] gfd klg /m/m /Xof] .  

;lk sGof d[u}:tq /m/mlea{l4{tf;tL .  
/m/mldTo]j ljVoftf lkt'/]jf>d] l:ytf ..  

-lxdjTv08, kl/lzi6_  

/m/msGof /m/md[ux?sf] ayfgdf x'ls{g\ . k'/f0fx?df /m/msGofnfO{ /m/md[ux?n] :tgkfg u/fPsf] 
pNn]v 5}g . /m/mx?n] kfn]sf] dfq pNn]v 5 . kl5sf hg>'ltx?df :tgkfg u/fPsf] s'/f 
hf]l8Psf] 5 . /m/msGof o'jtL ePkl5 ljjfx ul/gg\ . a|Xdro{df /x]/ pgn] eujfg\ lji0f'sf] tk:of 
ug]{ lgZro ul/g\ .  

ttM ;'lglZro+ s[Tjf tk;] w[tdfg;f .  
lrGtoGtL huGgfy+ eujGt+ /dfkltd\ ..  

-lxdjTv08, kjl/lzi6_  

o;/L Psfu| eP/ pgn] ;o jif{;Dd s7f]/ tk:of ul/g\ . pgn] klxn] kmnfxf/, kqfxf/ ub}{ kl5 
jfo'dfq lkP/ tk:of ul/g\ . pgsf] z/L/af6 t]h lg:sg yfNof] . pgsf] s7f]/ tk:ofaf6 k|;Gg 
ePsf eujfg\ lji0f'n] ToxL+ k|s6 eO{ eGg'eof] M  

clo afn] Û ljzfnflIf Û t'i6f]˜x+ tk;f ta .  
j/+ ofro dw:f:Îj+ oQ] dgl; jt{t] ..  

-lxdjTv08, kl/lzi6_  

æklxNo} pgn] eujfg\nfO{ b]lvgg\ . eujfg\ lji0f' k'gM OlGb|ox?nfO{ lgoGqt u/]/ pgsf cfFvfsf] 
;fd' pkly:t x'g'eof] . ÅifLsÖOlGb|onfO{ lgodg u/]/ k|ToIf ePsf x'gfn] …ÅifLs]zÚ eGg] gfdn] 
k|Voft eO{ eujfg\ lji0f' ToxL /xg'eof] . /m/mn] eujfg\ lji0f'nfO{ :t'lt Pj+ k|0ffd ul/g\ . eujfg\n] 
/m/mnfO{ …OlK;t j/ dfuÚ eGbf …tkfO{+ oxL+ ?kn] -ÅifLs]z eGg] gfdn]_ oxL+ /xg'xf];\, d]/f] gfdn] of] 
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

tLy{ ljVoft xf];\Ú eGg] b'O{j6f j/ dflug\ . eujfg\n] tyf:t' egL j/bfg lbg'eof] . o;/L eujfg\ 
ÅifLs]z gfdn] ToxfF /xg'eof] . Tof] If]q …/m/mtLy{ eGg] gfdn] k|l;4 eof] .Æ -s]xL hg>'ltx? M 8f= 
6Lsf/fd kGyL, k[= !!%_ 

eujfg\n] /m/msGofnfO{ j/bfg lb+bf …/m/mIf]qldlt Voft+ If]qd]tb\ eljiolt, …tj gfDgf /m/mIf]qldlt 
Voft+ eljioltÚ eg]sf] x'gfn] o; If]qsf] gfd …/m/mIf]qÚ k|Voft eof] . eujfg \n] g} …o; If]qsf] 
>Ls[i0f u08sLdf :gfg u/]/ h;n] ÅifLs]zsf] bz{g ug]{5, To;n] e'lQmd'lQm b'a} k|fKt ug]{5 eg]sf]n] 
of] If]q k/dkfjg Pj+ d'lQmbfoL ePsf] ljZjf; eof] .  

lgisif{ 

kf}/fl0fs, P]ltxfl;s / wfld{s b[li6n] ubf{ /m/mIf]qsf] ljz]if dxÎj /x]sf] 5 . /m/mIf]qdf kfjg 
>Ls[i0fu08sL, eujfg\ ÅifLs]z / zfnu|fdsf] ;+of]u ePsf] 5 . o; kljq 7fpFdf dxlif{ e[u', k'nx, 
k'n:To, clUgw|, Cife, e/t cflb dxlif{x?n] tk:of u/]sf lyP . /m/mIf]q u|x0fsf] ;dodf 
s'/mIf]qa/fa/ k'0obfoL 5, df3df;df k|ofu/fht'No k'0ok|b 5 / sfzLt'No df]IfbfoL 5 . /m/mIf]q 
kf}/fl0fs sfnb]lv k/dkfjg tLy{:ynsf] ?kdf dflgPsf] 5 . o; If]qnfO{ g]kfnsf] sfzL dflgG5 . 
/m/mIf]qdf eujfg\ lji0f'sf] u08:ynaf6 au]sL klttkfjgL >Ls[i0f u08sL alU5g\ h;sf] ue{df 
t]QL; sf]l6 b]jtfx? zfnu|fdsf] ?kdf a:5g\ . :sGbk'/f0fsf] lxdjTv08df pNn]v ePsf] 5 M  

/m/mIf]qldlt Voft+ If]qd]tb\ eljiolt  
ta If]q] s[t:gftl:q/fqkf]liftf] g/M  
ljnf]So df+ ej]Tk"tf] dd jfSofGg;+zoM ..  

>Ls[i0f u08sL / eujfg\ ÅifLs]zsf] ;+of]un] of] If]q k/dkfjg / d'lQmbfoL ag]sf] 5 . …sfZof+ 
d/0fft\ d'lQmÚ eg] em}+ oxfF dbf{ d'lQm ldNg] / ;b\ult x'g] hgljZjf; 5 . /m/mIf]qdf zjbfx ul/Pdf 
klg ;b\ult x'g] ljZjf;n] oxfF 6f9f–6f9faf6 zjx? NofOG5g\, >Ls[i0f u08sLsf 3f6df  
hnfOG5g\ .  

æg]kfnsf ;'k|l;4 tLy{:ynx?dWo]sf] Pp6f k|d'v tLy{ l/8L xf] . o;} tLy{:ynnfO{ /m/mIf]q elgG5 . 
sfzL, k|ofu, cof]Wof, dy'/f / åf/sf h:t} /m/mIf]q klg kljq tLy{sf] ?kdf ;lDemG5 ef/tsf 
tLy{x? sfzL / jbl/sf>d em}+ of] If]q k'/f0fk|l;4 xf] . t/ jbl/sf>d cflbsf] dlxdf a9fpg 
ljåfg\, wgL Jofkf/L / ;/sf/L If]qaf6 ljz]if k|of; ul/of] . To;}n] lxGb" g/gf/Lx? To;tkm{ 
cfs[i6 eP, t/ xfd|f oL /m/mIf]qh:tf tLy{:ynnfO{ k|l;l4df Nofpg ;d'lrt k|of; x'g ;s]g . 
eujfg\sf] u08:ynaf6 au]sL u08sL efuL/yL u·feGbf >]i7 dflglG5g\ . kl08t /fds[i0f 
zf:qLåf/f /lrt …;GWof ljlwÚ eGg] k'l:tsfdf n]lvPsf] 5 M  

>Lu08sL+ ÅifLs]z+ /m/mIf]qd\ e[u':ynd\ .  
dxflji0f'~r k~r}tfg\ k|ftMsfn] :d/fDoxd\ ..  

pQ/lbzf d'lQmgfyaf6 aUb} l/8Ldf cfO{ eujfg\ ÅifLs]zsf] dlGb/nfO{ bflxg] kf/L kmGsf] 3d]/ k"j{tkm{ 
au]sL klttkfjgL d'lQmbflogL sfnL u08sLsf] :gfgsf] dlxdf zf:qx?df ;d]t j0f{g ul/Psf] 5 . 
/m/mIf]q l/8L lxGb"x?sf] k'/f0fk|l;4 kljq k'0oe"ldsf] ?kdf k|Voft eO{ cfPsf] / c;ª\Vo 
gf/gf/Lsf] cf:yf Pj+ ljZjf;sf] s]Gb| klg x'g k'u]sf] 5 . /m/mIf]qsf] kf}/fl0fs dfGotf 7"nf] 5 . 
wfld{s dlxdf cj0f{gLo 5 .Æ -/m/mIf]q–s]zjk|;fb kf}8]n, k[i7–$_  
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

jf/fx k'/f0fdf d'lQmIf]qb]lv lqj]0fL;Dd afx|of]hgf -(^ dLn_ ePsf] / ToxfF;Ddsf] If]qdf >Ls[i0f 
u08sLsf] ue{df zfnu|fd a:g] x'gfn] o; k"/} If]qnfO{ æzfnu|fd If]qÚ elgG5 .  

cf/Eo d'lQmIf]q+ tTIf]q+ åfbzof]hgd\ .  
zfnu|fd:j/mk]0f dof oq l:yt+ :jod\ ..  

-jf/fxk'/f0f !$$.!*@_  

>Ls[i0f u08sLsf] lsgf/df /x]sf wd{If]qx?dWo] klxnf] d'lQmIf]q xf] / bf];|f] /m/mIf]q xf] eg]/ 
…d'lQmIf]q+ k|ydtf] /m/mv08+ ttM k/d \Ú jf/fxk'/f0fdf pNn]v ePsf] 5 . o; cy{df oL wd{If]qx? 
pQ/f]Q/ pQd dflgPsf 5g\ . xl/x/ If]q, lqj]gL–b]j3f6If]qeGbf /m/mIf]q pQd dflgPsf] 5 . 
/m/mIf]qdf /x]sL …l/8LÚ gbLsf] jf:tljs gfd …C0fLÚ xf] eGg] ljrf/ cå}t ;+:yf g]kfn, l/8L kL7sf 
kL7fwLz b]j]Zj/ ;/:jtLsf] /x]sf] 5 . >Ls[i0f u08sL / C0fL gbLsf] ;+uddf :gfg u/]df 
dfG5]nfO{ nfUg] b]jC0f, lkt[C0f / Clif C0faf6 d'lQm ldNg] ljZjf; ul/G5 .  

C0ffgf+ ;xhftfgf+ qof0ffdfh{gflbod\ .  
C0fLlt gfd tl6gL k|ltRo cfutf vn' ..  

-b]jZj/ ;/:jtL–l/8LIf]q dxfTDo, k[i7–!)_ 

>Ls[i0f u08sL, ÅifLs]z, zfnu|fdn] o'Qm ePsf], ;Too'ub]lv cg]s Clif, d'lg, tk:jLx?n] tk:of 
u/]sf], e[u't'·]Zj/, uf]lg:qmd0f tLy{ Pj+ dlxif{ cf}j{sf] cf>d /x]sf], eujfg\ lji0f' Pj+ eujfg\ lzjsf] 
If]q ePsf] cflb sf/0fn] /m/mIf]qsf] wfld{s dlxdf j0f{gftLt 5 .  

))) 

 

lzIff 
dfwj s'“j/ 

sIff M $ P 
 

lzIff xfdL ;a}sf] ;fyL 
lzIff g} geP xfdL s;/L k'Ug ;S5f} dfyL . 
 
lzIff geP xfdL x'g]5f} cFWof/} 
lzIffn] g} xfdLnfO{ b]vfpF5 ;a} ;+;f/} . 
 
lzIffn] g} ;+;f/ b]vfpg]  
lzIffn] g} xfdLnfO{ /fd|f] dflg; agfpg] . 
 
lzIffsf] af6f]nfO{ lg/Gt/ rfNg'k5{ xfdLn]  

lzIffsf cj/f]wnfO{ 6fNg'k5{ xfdLn] . 
 
lzIffn] g} cFWof/f]af6 pHofnf] lt/ nDsfpF5  
lzIffn] g} xfdLnfO{ pHhjn eljio rDsfpF5 . 
 
lzIffsf] af6f] lxl8 d}n] b]z ljsf; ug'{ 5  
;–;fgf afnaflnsfdf 1fgsf] Hof]lt 5g'{ 5 . 
 
lzIff gkfpFbf slt b'Mv x'G5  
lzIff gePdf ;w} ;'v x'G5 .. 

)))  

mailto:!$$.!*@_
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STEAM APPROACH IN EDUCATION: 
AN OVERVIEW 

 
 YAGYA PRASAD GAUTAM 

Head Teacher  
Nayagaun Secondary School, Nayagaun  

 

INTRODUCTION 

Nepal has 150 years history of formal education. In 1854, Durbar high school was 
established (Sharma, 2006). It was first formal school. Before the establishment of 
democracy in Nepal in 1950, there were few schools in the valley and other parts of 
the country. At the beginning the teachers were foreigner from India and Britain. At 
that time Indian curriculum was taught. Students had to go to India for the exam. 
Later on after the establishment of democracy, a number of schools were established 
in the different parts of the country. A committee was set up to suggest the 
government about the policies. 

In education sector, there was a revolution when new education plan 1971 launched 
in the country. Teacher training, curriculum and many others factors had been in the 
plan. Different subjects in different classes were given. The school education was 
classified into primary, lower secondary and secondary level. The subjects taught in 
school were Nepali, English, math, science, social and others. It was disciplinary. It 
focused on teaching different subject. Multiparty democracy established in 1990. At 
that time, curriculum was revised according to changing perspective of political 
aspect of Nepal. The people's movement of 2006 brought revolutionary political 
change in Nepal. Nepal became a secular, republic and federal nation. The effect of 
political change was in curriculum. At that time, government put forward what to 
teach and what not to teach. Curriculum framework of 2008 was designed. 

Curriculum is revised every ten years. Now new curriculum has been launched in 
2019. It has realized and implemented integrated curriculum in grade 1-3. The 
pedagogy also has gone shifting day by day. In the past teachers were in the centre. 
They delivered their knowledge to the students. Students were passive learners. 
Though they studied the education theory of different scholars, there was no change 
in the classroom. There were many teachers training but the class teaching was 
same. It was realized by teachers themselves. However, gradual and some innovative 
changes can be seen in school education. 
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The innovative change has occurred as STEAM pedagogy. It has long history. But in 
Nepal, it is flourishing this time.  

HISTORY OF STEAM PEDAGOGY  

According to Tsupros, Kohler and Hallinen (2009), "STEM education is an 
interdisciplinary approach to learning where rigorous academic concepts are 
coupled with realworld lessons as students apply science, technology, engineering, 
and mathematics in contexts that make connections between school, community, 
work, and the global enterprise enabling the development of STEM literacy and with 
it the ability to complete in the new economy". Thus STEM education expects the 
present students to be able to complete in the new economy. The world has become 
a small global village because of the connections between people with the rapid 
development in communication. 

Students develop some skills while studying in school. They help them to do well in 
this modern age. They are called 21st century skills. They include creativity, 
innovation, and entrepreneurship ( Khine & Areepattamannil, 2019). The education 
should be towards developing such skills in students. 

There was STEM in practice. Some scholars advocated to add arts in this to bring 
creativity in students. Thus in STEM approach, the addition of arts and design has 
transformed STEM into STEAM (Liao, 2016). 

STEAM IN NEPAL 

Nepal has passed a long time in making and reviewing curriculum. Jay Prithvi 
Bahadur Singh's Aksharank Shiksha is the first curriculum made by Nepali scholar. 
Indian curriculum was taught before 1950 the year democracy was introduced in 
Nepal. After that number of schools were opened different parts of the country. In 
1953 an Education Committee was formed and in 1955 the government constituted 
the National Education Planning Commission in 1955. At the request of His Majesty's 
Government a team under the leadership of Dr. Hugh B. Wood in cooperation with 
United Nations Educational and Cultural Organization (UNESCO). This team studied 
and prepared a report on its findings. In 1971, National Education System Plan was 
implemented all over the country. New curriculum was introduced. Vocational 
education was given priority. 

The education Act was formed in 1971. It was in application until this time with the 
change in different time. Teacher training was given priority. In 1988, many teachers 
were made permanent. Training and job security helped the teacher professional 
development. The education was in four levels. They were primary level 1-3, lower 
secondary level 4-7, secondary level 8-10 and higher education. In primary level, 
Nepali, Social and mathematics were taught. English was taught as foreign language 
from class four. 
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To achieve the objectives of the curriculum, the teachers taught the subjects. The 
teaching was one way means teacher was at the centre. The students learned as the 
teacher taught them and written examination assessed their learning. 

Different subjects were taught in the school. According to Tyler (1992), 
differentiation and integration of the curriculum was common phenomena in 
education (Belbase, 2019). The curriculum was disciplinary. Nepali, mathematics, 
English, science, health, physical education etc were the subjects. Health and 
physical were in one curriculum. These two related subjects were under one subject. 
It was integration of the curriculum. Same subjects were not taught in all level of 
education. Simple to complex theory was applied and in primary level there were 
less subjects and in lower secondary and secondary level there were many subjects. 

The National Education Policy (2019) has stated that science, technology, 
engineering and mathematics (STEM Education ) will be included in all level 
education. It shows that STEM education is an important part of education and Nepal 
has also given importance for it. 

STEAM APPROACH 

As there was discourse of integration and differentiation of curriculum among 
scholars, they have their own logical opinions.  

Here is my experience. I was walking on the way. There were three children playing 
dandi biyo, a game played with two pieces of stick a long and a short. They were 
counting the numbers, one, two, three, four and so on. They were talking, discussing. 
They made the dandi and biyo themselves. They cut two sticks. One was short about 
9 inches where as other was 18 inches. They made them smooth. They made a small 
long hole in the ground. They played turn by turn. Now let's discuss in this matter. If 
we go through STEAM education, the children learned and practiced these subjects. 
They applied science as their work was linked to earth, plant. They used technology, 
local technology to cut and made the whole. They designed the place where they 
play. They drew a kind of map. Art was there as they counted the numbers in poetic 
way. Also their movement was like dance. Mathematics was also there. They counted 
the numbers it means their points. They threw the small piece with the help of long 
stick. They beat at the side of the small stick when it jumped they beat it or pushed 
as far as they could. They did it three times and the distance between the hole, the 
starting point and the small stick which was called biyo. It is integration of different 
subject under the theme of sport. They are playing and creativity is also there. They 
are developing soft skills like creativity, communication and collaboration. They 
learn to wait for their turn too. It means this game has taught them many life skills. 

So, I am thinking what STEAM approach is. In all these five subjects, STEAM was 
discussed. Generally, STEAM stands for Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and 
Mathematics. The students should learn science, technology, engineering, arts and 
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mathematics together. Is it possible to learn all these five subjects together? In the 
previous paragraph, I presented an experience of playing a local game of dandi biyo. 
Children learn five subjects playing the game. The innovative pedagogy provides us 
new way of teaching. The experience of 5 es lesson plan. They were engage, explore, 
explain, elaborate and evaluation. The teacher can plan the class which provides 
enough learning condition to the students. The students involve in their learning on 
the base of their previous experience. The students in engage part linking to the 
previous experience involve in learning process. This lesson plan is in constructivist 
learning theory. Constructivist learning theory explains that the learners make 
meaning on the basis of their previous experience. It is interaction on what they 
have already known and want to know (Resnick, 1989). So, learning a new 
knowledge depends on interaction between people. People interact, communicate 
and make meaning. In the engage part, the students enter into new knowledge on 
the foundation of previous knowledge. It is a kind of schema activation. 

Thompson (2000) urges that constructivism is not a learning theory; it is a model of 
knowing. Anyway, constructivism is the process of meaning making. Meaning 
making is the construction of knowledge. Thus, 5es lesson plan assists the learners 
to create knowledge. 

The exploring part helps the learners to go through the matter. They get opportunity 
to learn more when they look for new knowledge. They interact with people, watch 
videos, read the related books, papers, communicate to other are the ways of 
exploring. Thus the learning goes in this plan. If the students go through inquiry 
learning approach, they are curious, interested and interacting people. 

There are some skills which are important in life are called soft skills. The skills like 
critical thinking, collaboration, communication skills are soft skills. The teachers do 
not teach the students about these skills. These skills developed in students 
knowingly or unknowingly while they are in learning process in school. The 
activities are designed to develop the soft skills. When the students are given to do 
project works or community works, they have to work in groups. 

The teachers divide them into groups and assign the task. The students in 
performing the task work together with the friends. The two types skills mainly we 
hear are soft skill and hard skill. 

Hard skills are those people learn through education, training. They are technical 
knowledge. For example, the people learn electricity wiring joining to the institute or 
technical school. It is hard skill. Soft skills are developed in people while doing the 
things in learning process. They are not taught in the school. But these are important 
in life. The objective of the curriculum is to develop such soft skills in students. Soft 
skills refer to the personal qualities of people. They include communication skill, 
problem solving skill, decision making skill, time management skill and self 
motivation skill (Majid et. al., 2012). The students develop such skills while they are 
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learning different subjects in the school. The teachers should keep these things in 
mind while planning the activities. 

In STEAM approach, the development of soft skills in students is important. The 
primary level (1-3) curriculum 2075 states that soft skills are important in children 
in their life. They are useful in problem solving. They are not necessary for any 
particular job but they are necessary for many jobs. The curriculum has been 
designed to develop such soft skills in students in all subjects. The main soft skills 
expected to develop in primary level (1-3) are thinking skills, interpersonal skills, 
intrapersonal skills, information communication and multiliteracy skills and 
citizenship skills (Basic curriculum, 2075). These main skills have different sub 
skills. In this way, such soft skills development is one of the important objectives of 
the curriculum. 
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A wise teacher leads the students up to the threshold of the room of knowledge. – 
Khalil Zibran 

Abstract  

The rapid advancement of information communication technology (ICT) offers free 
access to the huge repertoire of knowledge of all disciplines through online. 
Therefore, the pedagogy demands blending of teacher facilitation in the classroom 
and self-directed learning through e-learning portals. This article presents a few 
useful portals which support school students of all grades and subjects. The websites 
are illustrated with brief information about the features and nature of available 
resources along with guidelines to explore them. These are only a few examples of e-
resources and the author expects further exploration of the resources by the 
teachers and the students to satisfy their thirst of knowledge.  

Key words : E-learning, independent learning,connectivist learning, 
learning portal, app. 

DEFINING LEARNING PORTALS 

The traditional sage-on-a-stage approach or teacher-centered approach of teaching 
couldn’t satisfy the learning needs of learners, and currently the meddlers-in-the-
middle approach of teaching, which allows students to explore and experiment with 
possibilities, has opened paths to multiple strategies of learning. Therefore, every 
teacher must engage her students in hands-on experiments of different learning 
strategies. E-learning is one of the highly fashioned modes of learning at present. E-
learning is the delivery of a learning program by electronic means; it includes web-
based learning, virtual classrooms, digital collaboration and delivery of content 
through internet. An e-learning system is used to transfer knowledge, in the form of 
interactive teaching material. It allows the user to progress at their own pace and to 
receive feedback on their progress and level of understanding (Haythornthwaite& 
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Andrews 2011). E-learning contents or resources are stored in learning portals and 
whoever need explore them by visiting their web links. Although the learning portals 
are created for certain group of similar professional or learning needs, there are 
many learning portals which are commonly beneficial to the students. However, the 
students need to be selective and decide to resource them as per their needs. These 
resources are easy to access, downloadable, printable, and interactive. The only 
precaution is about the internet access and habit of exploring authentic links for the 
purpose.  

NEPAL GOVERNMENT LEARNING PORTAL 

The Ministry of Education, Science and Technology (MOEST), Nepal has launched an 
e-learning portal for students from classes 1 to 10, and contains content on all 
topics. It's being operated and controlled by the Center for Education and Human 
Resource Development (CEHRD).Although the portal has been launched targeting 
students who have been deprived of education due to the fear of infection of COVID-
19, it's useful for all students and even when the school is opened face-to-face. The 
learning portal could make the learners easier to learn after the opening of the 
school as the contents of the books read by the students in the school are kept in this 
portal. The link helps to access several learning portals, especially useful for 
students of grade 1 to 12. http://nepal.gov.np:8080/NationalPortal/view-
page?id=125 

When we click on the link, the official portal of Government of Nepal appears. 
Several eLearning links are given there. Click on Useful learning materials that takes 
you to an announcement of CEHRD including websites of useful learning materials. 
There are seven links and brief notes of types of contents the portals cover.  

i. https://www.youtube.com/ncedvirtual ::Virtual Class of All Compulsory 
Subjects (Class 9-10). This portal contains video recordings of teaching of all 
major contents of textbooks. These lessons can be taken as samples of teaching 
those items and also clarify understanding by comparing the video lessons and 
your everyday practice.  

ii. https://moest.himalayantechies.com contains contents, games, and links to 
audio and video resources and textbooks of Grade 1 to Grade 12. Besides 
learning portal, the link leads to dictionary, games, and library sources. There 
are links to Khan Academy, edutopia and more useful resources.  

iii. https://pustakalaya.org/epaath/E-Paath is full of digital learning activities.  

iv. https://egr.pustakalaya.org/ This is popular site for the children's stories and 
games. Similarly children's books are available at 
https://pustakalaya.org/balpaathmala/  
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v. E-Pustakalaya, which can be accessed at https://pustakalaya.org/ is a free 

digital library where contents of school curricula and other miscellaneous 

resources in reading, audio, video and activities forms.  

vi. SikaiChautari is a learning app 

for Grade 1 to 10 students. This 

is produced and promoted by 

MOEST/CEHRD, especially 

targeted to support students 

who have no advance online 

access other than mobile. The 

lessons are also available in 

record. The major activities are 

given. Additionally there is special resource for SEE students. 

These learning portals and app are designed especially for school students of Nepal. 

However, pustakalaya.org is open source to all. There are grade wise resources and 

open resources which are also selected as reference materials for the students. The 

teachers need to study the resources first and suggest students to study particular 

content specifically and the next in general. If the teachers give students the links 

and tell them basic features of the contents available, the students will visit and 

learn independently.  

KHAN ACADEMY 

www.khanacademy.org is a globally recommended learning portal which provides 

courses and resources to teachers, students, and parents separately. This is well-

known for activities designed to develop critical thinking, problem solving, and 

living with survival skills. There are wide varieties of courses the students can join 

or resources anyone can access free. The audios, videos, worksheets, games, 

practice, reading resources, lesson plans are all available. The only effort required is 

to explore the contents someone is interested in out of the sea of knowledge. 

However, the site is designed well enough to find the intended resources easily. 

EDUCATION.COM 

www.education.com offers both free and premium resources which vary from 

worksheets, games, lesson plans, workbooks, activities, exercises, songs and stories.  

These are only a few examples of learning portals but they consist of ample amount 

of knowledge and practice which deepen students understanding.  
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CONCLUSION 

Textbook contents and teacher input are not sufficient to satisfy students' learning 
needs. Moreover, the classroom teaching and textbook-based assignments do not 
prepare child a whole learner and a whole person, either. E-learning portals 
encourage students work on varieties of resources at their own pace. The students 
are exposed to different activities, resources, worksheets, games, and reading texts 
which are produced by experts of multiple experiences. The only requirement is 
internet access and skill to explore the sites. Nowadays, the knowledge is not 
transferred, and not constructed either; but it's connected. Knowledge is a process of 
connecting specialized nodes or source of information (Siemens 2004). Therefore, 
nurturing and maintaining connections is needed to facilitate continuous learning. 
Currency or up-to-date of knowledge is the optimum goal of connectivist learning 
theory. With the rapid growth of ICT, the notion of teacher as the sole source of 
knowledge is replaced by the notion of knowledge resides in non-human appliances, 
like computer or mobile, and reached via internet.  
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gf/L clwsf/ 
l;h{gf l;kf{nL ;'gf/ 

sIff M !! Joj:yfkg aL
lkGh8fsf] ;'Fuf xf]Og\ xfdL  
:jtGq eO{ afFRg kfpg'k5{ .  
e]befj x}g ca  
Pstfsf] uLt ufpg'k5{ .  
bfOhf]sf] nf]e x}g ca 
plrt lzIff kfpg' k5{ .  
 
5fpk8L k|yf x]/, ca  
cGTo ug}{ k5{ .  
gf/L dfly zf]if0f ug]{nfO{  
ca kmfF;L nufpg'k5{ .  
afnljjfx x}g ca  
pd]/, k"/f x'g'k5{ .  

 
 
gf/L klg dflg; g} x'g\,  
k'/mif ;/x clwsf/ lbg'k5{ .  
glbPdf ca gf/Lx?,  
Psh'6 eO{ lng'k5{ .  
##Ü x}g ca, x]/  
%)Ü clwsf/ lbnfpg'k5{ .  
 
k'/mif k|wfg b]z g]kfn eg]/ 
dlxnf kl5 k5{g\ .  
ca dlxnf k|wfg b]z g]kfn eg]/  
dlxnf cl3 a9\5g\ .  

))) 
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u'0f:t/ ;'wf/sf nflu k|lta4tf 
 

nf]sgfy d/fl;gL 
OsfO k|d'v 

lzIff ljsf; tyf ;dGjo OsfO, u'NdL 
 

 

bz j6f ufpkflnsf / b'O{ j6f gu/kflnsf ePsf] u'NdL lhNnfdf %^% ljBfnox? /x]sf 5g\, 
h;dWo] !$% ljBfnox?df sIff !) ;Dd / ^^ ljBfnox?df sIff !@ ;DDsf] k9fO x'g] u/]sf]   
5 . lhNnfe/ %*! afnljsf; s]Gb| sIffx? 5g\, s'g} sIffx? ;d'bfodf klg ;~rfngdf /x]sf 
5g\ . s"n ^(*!* afnaflnsfx?n] o; lhNnfsf ljBfnox?df /xL cWoog ul//x]sf] cj:yf 5 . 
km/s Ifdtf ePsf sl/j !))* afnaflnsfx? klg cfjf;Lo / u}/ cfjf;Lo ?kdf cWoogdf   
5g\ . lhNnfsf ljleGg 7fpFx?df cª\u|]hL lzIff k|bfg ug{sf nflu ;+:yfut :s"nx? klg 5g\ t/ 
cfhef]ln ;fd'bflos ljBfnox?n] klg cª\u|]hL dfWodaf6 lzIf0f l;sfO ls|ofsnfkx? rnfPsf] 
kfOG5 . lhNnfsf !& j6f dfWolds ljBfnox?n] xfn k|rngdf /x]sf] u/]/ l;Sg], ul/ vfg] 
k|fljlws wf/sf] k9fO rnfPsf] cj:yf 5 .  

lzIffnfO{ u'0f:t/Lo agfpg' k5{, ljBfnon] u'0f:t/ ;'wf/sf nflu kxn ug'{k5{ eGg] s'/f xfdL 
elg/xG5f}+, ;'lg/xG5f} . st} ;fd'bflos ljBfnox? k5fl8 k/]sf] ;+:yfut ljBfnox?df /fd|f] k9fO 
ePsf] eGg] s'/fx? klg rrf{df cfO/xG5g\ . g]kfn ;/sf/n] ;d]t lzIffdf u'0f:t/ ;'wf/sf lglDt 
eg]/ ljBfnox?sf] ef}lts ;'wf/ sfo{s|d, ljBfnox?df k':tsfno Joj:yfkg, OG6/g]6 h8fg, 
lj1fg k|of]uzfnf :yfkgf, sDKo'6/sf] Joj:yf, lbjf vfhf, 5fqj[lQ ljt/0f, lgz'Ns kf7fØk':ts 
ljt/0f, lzIfs tyf sd{rf/Lsf nflu tnj eQf nufotsf] Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . xfdL ljBfno 
;~rfng ul//x]sf] ljBfyL{sf] nflu SEE dfWodaf6 d"Nof°g ul//x]sf] lyof}+ t/ ljut @ jif{;Dd 
sf]/f]gfsf sf/0f pSt k/LIff ug{ / ljBfyL{x?nfO{ s;L nufO{ hfFr ug{ g;s]sf] cj:yf 5 . o:tf] 
cj:yfdf xfdL u'NdL lhNnfdf lzIffsf] :t/ sxfFg]/ 5 < xfdLnfO{ eGg ufx|f] 5 . 

xfdL ;a} /fd|f 5}gf}+ . ;a} g/fd|f klg 5}gf}+ . xfd|f s]xL ljBfnox? :jR5Gb ?kdf ljsl;t 
eO/x]sf 5g\ ljBfyL{ cfsif{ssf s]Gb| klg ag]sf 5g\ To:tf ;fd'bflos ljBfnox? klg 5g\ . 
lzIfsx? klg sf]xL ;dofg's"n k|ljlwd}qL o'un] dfu]sf u'/m ag]sf 5f}+ . sf]xL k/Dk/fafbL 5f}+ . 
kl/jt{g s] eO/x]5 Vofn u/]sf 5}gf}+ . ljBfyL{sf, ;dfhsf OR5f rfxgfx? s] x'g Vofn ub}{gf}+ . 
cfkm" dfq kf7\ok':tssf] k|of]u u5f}{+ .  

u'0f:t/ ;'wf/sf nflu lzIfsnfO{ ;Ifd agfpg' / pgLx?nfO{ pTk|]l/t ug{ cfjZos x'G5 eGg] 7fg]/ 
lzIff ljsf; ;dGjo OsfOn] ! lbg] cleofg lnP/ cufl8 a9\g] of]hgf aGof] . gofufp df lj af6 
;'? ePsf] ! lbg] lzIfssf nflu MOTIVATIONAL TRAINNING nfO{ lhNnfJofkL agfpg] 
cleofgdf nfluof] . OsfOsf] ;dGjo eP klg pSt cleofgsf d'Vo k|lzIfs rflx l;4afaf df lj 
sf k|wfgfWofks >L 8f]/ ljqmd >Lz x'g'x'GYof] . yk ;xhLs/0f ug]{x?df gofFufpF dfWolds 
ljBfnosf k|wfgfWofks o1k|;fb uf}td, OsfO k|d'v nf]sgfy d/fl;gL, zfvf clws[t lktfDa/ 
kGyL / zfvf clws[t cd/ s]=;L= nufot ;f] cleofgdf ;l/s lyof} . ljz]if u/L j8fsf] ln8/ 
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ljBfnon] cfkm\gf] ;]jf If]qleqsf ;a} vfn] lzIfssf] e]nf u/L ablnbf] kl/j]zdf lzIfs clg 
ljBfnosf] e"ldsf s] x'g] eGg] ;Gbe{df 5nkmn cGtls|of ul/Psf] lyof] . lzIfs dxf;+3 n'lDagL 
k|b]zsf cWoIf >L k]|dgf/fo0f e08f/Ln] ;d]t pSt cleofgdf ;fy lbg' ePsf] lyof] . u'NdLb/af/, 
w'sf]{6, /m/mIf]q nufot ufpFkflnsfx?sf ljleGg :yfgdf ul/Psf] sfo{qmddf lgDg adf]lhd ub}{ hfg] 
k|lta4tf ePsf] 5 . 

!=  gofF–gofF k':ts cWoog ug]{ afgL a;fnf}+ . ljz]if u/L lzIfsn] b'lgof ;G;f/sf] hfgsf/L lng 
sxfF s] eO/x]5 eGg] s'/f yfxf kfpgsf nflu gof k':ts cWoog ug]{ To;sf] ljifoj:t'sf] 
lr/kmf/ ljZn]if0f ug{ h?/L x'G5 . k':ts gk9Lsg tTsfnsf] kl/j]zsf] 1fg k|fKt x'Fb}g / 
xfdLn] afnaflnsfnfO{ k"0f{ ?kdf 1fg af9\g ;Sb}gf} . ljBfnosf] k':tsfnoaf6 lnP/ jf 
cWoog;d"x agfP/ gofF k':tssf] Joj:yf ug{ ;lsG5 . o;} u/L afnaflnsfx?sf nflu of] 
of] k':ts k9g ;S5f} eg]/ l;kmfl/z ul/G5 . cWoog gx'Fbf cfkm" k'/fgf] hdgfsf] s]xL yfxf 
gePsf] h:tf] x'g'kg]{ x'gfn] ;flxTo;DaGwL, lj1fg;DaGwL, k|ljlw;DaGwL k':tsx? vf]hL k9\g] 
afgL a;fnf}+ . 

@=  k|ljlwsf] k|of]u u/f+}+ . OG6/g]6sf] hdgf 5 . u'un ;r{ u/]/ 1fg lng ;lsG5 . o'6\o"j x]/]/ 
sfd ug{ ;lsg] hdgf 5 . xfdL lzIfs ljBfyL{x?n] o;sf] k|of]u gug'{ eg]sf] kl5 kg'{ xf] . 
ljleGg lgsfosf j]e;fO8x?, km];a's k]hx? x]/]/ xfdL x/]s ;"rgfdf ck8]6 x'g ;S5f}+ . 
Od]nsf] dfWodaf6 ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{ ;S5f}+ . To;}n] k|ljlwsf] k|of]usf nflu ;a} 
ljBfnox?df ljB't, sDKo'6/ jf Nofk6ksf] Joj:yf u/L OG6/g]6 h8fg ug'{kb{5 . ;a} 
;fd'bflos ljBfnox?df OG6/g]6 h8fgsf nflu /sdsf] Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . 

#= sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg Action Research sf] k|of]u u/f}+ . lzIffsf] u'0f:t/ ;'wf/df o;nfO{ cr"s 
cf}ifwLsf] ?kdf lnOPsf] 5 . lzIfssf] sf=;=d"= d"Nof+sgsf] Ps c+u agfOPsf] 5 . sIffdf 
sfd ug]{ s|ddf b]lvPsf ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{sf nflu gof ljlw k|ljlwsf] k|of]u ub}{ cufl8 
a9\g] of] k|ls|of xf] . :yfoL c:yfoL ;a} vfn] lzIfsx?n] s'g} ! ljifodf # dlxgfdf sDtL 
Pp6f l/kf]6{ tof/ ug{ ;lsof] eg] klg u'0f:t/ ;'wf/ ug{ o;n] ;xof]u k'/fp5 . of]hgf, 
sfo{, cjnf]sg, k|ltj]bg u/L klxnf] rs| / k'gof]{hgf, sfo{, cjnf]sg, k|ltj]bg u/L bf];|f] 
rs| k"/f ubf{ gof ljlw k|ljlw vf]hsf dfWodaf6 l;sfOdf ;d:of ;dfwfg x'G5 eGg] dfGotf 
/x]sf] 5 .  

$=  ;dofjlwdf ;'wf/ u/f}+ . lzIfsx? cfkm\gf] lkl/o8df ;fdfGotof % ldg]6 l9nf] hfg] / % 
ldg]6 l56f] cfpg] u/]sf] kfOG5 eGg] cg';Gwfgaf6 b]lvPsf] 5 . o:tf] cj:yfdf Pp6f 
lkl/o8df lbgdf !) ldg]6 xKtfdf ^) ldg]6 ;dosf] Iflt x'g hfG5 . of] IfltnfO{ sd ug{sf 
nflu sIffdf df]lg6/nfO{ ;do pNn]v ug]{ 8fo/Lsf] Joj:yf ug]{ / x/]s xKtfdf Iflt ePsf] 
;dosf af/]df ljZn]if0f ug]{ afgL a;fNg ;lsof] eg] u'0f:t/ ;'wf/df ;xof]u k'Ug] b]lvG5 . 
oxfFg]/ :d/0fof]Uo s'/f s] 5 eg] lzIfsnfO{ cK7]/f] kfg{sf nflu clen]v /fVg] xf]Og ls ;a} 
ldn]/ u'0f:t/ ;'wf/sf nflu of] sfd ul/+b}5 eGg] s'/f ;a}n] dxz'z ug'{ cfjZos x'G5 . 

%=  ;/f]sf/jfnfnfO{ lrgf}+ / k|of]u u/f}+ . ljBfno;Fu ;DalGwt kIfx? s'g s'g x'g\ / pgLx?af6 
s] ;xof]u lng ;lsG5 < eGg] s'/fdf k|wfgfWofks rgfvf] aGg' kb{5 . ufpFdf /x]sf cfdf 
;d"xx?, s[ifs;d"x?, Snjx?, e"=k"= ljBfyL{x?, lzIffk|]dL, Jofkf/L, ljb]zdf /x]sf :yfgLo 
JolStx?, cleefjsx?, ljBfnosf kbflwsf/Lx? nufot ;a};Fu ;do ldnfP/ a}7s a:g] / 
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pxfFx?nfO{ ljBfnon] s] ;xof]u ug{ ;S5 / ljBfnonfO{ pxfFx?n] s] ;xof]u ug{ ;Sg' x'G5 
eGg] ljifodf 5nkmn ug{ cfjZos x'G5 . o;af6 cIfosf]ifsf] :yfkgf ug]{, uR5]cg';f/ 
ljBfno lgdf{0f, ;fdu|L ;+sng nufotsf ljljw ultljlwx? ug{ ;lsG5 . 

^=  ljifout ;ldlt u7g / a}7s M ln8/ :s"nx?n] cfkm\gf] ;]jfIf]qleqsf lzIfsx?sf] a}7s 
a:g] j8fsf] z}lIfs cj:yfsf] ljZn]if0f ug]{ ug'{ kb{5 . o;/L g} u'0f:t/ ;'wf/sf nflu g]kfnL, 
cª\u|]hL, ul0ft, lj1fg, ;fdflhs h:tf ljifodf ;a} ljBfnox?sf] k|ltlglwTj /xg] u/L 
ljifout ;ldlt u7g ug]{, ;ldltsf] cfof]hgfdf cltl/St ls|ofsnfkx? ;~rfng ug{ ;lsof] 
eg] klg s]xL ;'wf/ ug{ ;lsG5 . 

&=  ljBfnosf] Vision lgdf{0f / k|of]u M ljBfno :yfkgf s'g p2]Zosf ;fy ul/Psf] xf], ;fdfGo 
n]vk9 ug{ ;Sg] hgzlSt pTkfbg, cª\u|]hL efiff hfg]sf] hgzlSt pTkfbg, k|fljlws wf/ 
cWoog u/]sf hgzlSt pTkfbg s'g xf] eGg] s'/f ls6fg x'g' klxnf] cfjZostf xf] . cfkm"n] 
agfpg vf]h]sf] kl/sNkgfsf cfwf/df ljBfnosf ls|ofsnfkx? ;~rflnt x'G5g\ / pSt 
:yfgdf k'Ug d2t x'G5 . ;/f]sf/jfnfx? ;lxt pkl:yltdf cfufdL % jif{df s:tf] ljBfno 
agfpg] eGg] s'/fdf of]hgf agfpg' kb{5 . k|ljlwd}qL ljBfno agfpg] xf] eg] To;sf nflu 
rflxg] pks/0fx? sDKo'6/, Nofk6k, OG6/g]6sf] Joj:yf, To;nfO{ k|of]u ug{ l;sfpg] 
hgzlStsf] Joj:yf h:tf kIfx?sf] vf]hL ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . cª\u|]hL lzIffk|fKt hgzlSt pTkfbg 
ug]{ xf] eg] To:tfvfn] lzIfsx?sf] Joj:yf . To;df ;xof]u x'g] cl8of] lel8of] ePsf 
j]e;fO8x?sf] Joj:yf ub}{ uOG5 / % jif{df uGtJodf k'Ug ;lsG5 . 

*=  k]zfut bz{g lgdf{0f ug]{ M lzIfssf] hflu/sf] bz{g tnj k|fKt ug]{ dfq /x\of] eg] xfdL 
oyfl:yltdf /xG5f}+ . xfdLn] k|ult ug{ ;Sb}gf} . xfdLn] g}lts, OdfGbf/, sd{7, b]zeSt 
gful/s pTkfbg ug]{ bz{g agfof}+ eg] ToxL af6f]df lx8\g k|]l/t ub{5 . xfdL ToxL ljifodf 
lrGtg dgg u5f}{+ . k|flKtsf nflu k|ofz u5f}{ . To;}n] xfdL lzIfsx?n] hflu/] s|ddf agfPsf] 
;fdfGo bz{gn] ;d]t u'0f:t/ k|fKt ug]{ s'/fdf lgb]{z u/]sf] x'G5 . 

))) 

Tofu 
sl/Zdf a:g]t 

sIff M & P 
 

s;/L ltdL b]z xfFS5f}  
ltdL g} sfFrf] eP  
cg'zf;gsf] 1fg geP 
s;/L /fV5f} cg'zf;g ;anfO{  
s;/L ltdL ljåfg eG5f},  
lj4tfsf] …jLÚ klg ghfg] 
1fg u'0f s;/L l;sfpF5f} 
cfkm"df g} s]xL 1fg geP  

s;/L ltdL Odfgbf/ dfG5f} 
JolQm lkR5] wf]sf lbb} uP 
c?nfO{ em'SofpFb} hfFbf  
cfkm} a]Odfg ;/L eO{ lbP  
a}/efjnfO{ cfkm}F TofUg g;s] 
s;/L aG5f} TofuL ltdL 
dgdf j}/efj zfGt geP 
s;/L cfpF5 cfzlQmsf] Tofu .  

))) 
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gftfsf tfgf 
 
 

kGyL /fdk|;fb 
/];'Ëf g=kf=–@, tD3f;, u'NdL 

 
 

 

gftfsf tfgf clNemP w]/} alNemP a];/L 
km'sfp eGbf emg\ ufF7f] k5{ ;DxfNg] s;/L < 
zAb 5 Ps cg]s cy{ nfUb5 efiffdf 
cgy{ nfUg] u/]/ 8'Ag' x'Fb}g ef;df . 
a'g]/ gfgf gftfsf tfgf cy{ g} lauf/L 
ef]lnsf k':tf zAbsf] cy{ a'em\g] x'g\ s] u/L< 
gd"gf s]xL ;f?F ls oxLF eGg] kf] nfUof 5 
gftfsf s'/f n]Vb5' eG5 snd hfUof 5 . 
;n{Ss ;/] ;;'/f hlt a'afdf uP tL 
hlt 5g\ ;f;" cfdfdf ;/] a9'jf eP tL . 
;;'/fnfO{ eGb5g\ a'af cfhsf a'xf/L 
d'vn] cfdf bn\b5g\ kf]tf] ;f;"sf a'xf/L . 
a'af / cfdf eGb5 HjfOF ;;'/f ;f;"df 
klt / kTgL bfh' / a}gL eP ls gftfdf < 
h]7fgL lbbL cdfh" lbbL gGb tL alxgL 

3/sf] xf] ls dfOtL gftf < cNdn eof] lg . 
eGb5g\ afaf hf]O{n] kf]O cy{ s] nfUb5 < 
;'g]/ afaf bË 5 kf]O crDd nfUb5 . 
lal;{of] klg s;/L eg"F < cl3Nnf] k':tfn] 
uHofª\u'h'ª\ kf/]sf] xf] ls kl5Nnf] k':tfn] < 
5f]/fsL hf]O{ a'xf/L eG5g\ ;f;" / ;;'/f 
5f]/Lsf] kf]O HjfOF xf] eG5g\ ;f;" / ;;'/f . 
efOsL kTgL alxgL egL h]7fh' cfdfh" 
eGb}gg\ lsg alxgL egL km'k" / km'kfh' < 
;;'/f ;f;" afaf / cfdf x'Fb}g ;dfg 
leGg 5 cy{ leGg xf] gftf Pp6} gdfg . 
kltsf] cy{ ePdf afaf afafsf] cy{ s] < 
kTgLsf] cy{ x'Fb}g 5f]/L eGg] xf] ca s] < 
unt nfu] oL d]/f s'/f elGbg' ;'6'Ss 
ga'em] lrQ b'Mv]df lkQ sf6] dg\ s'6'Ss . 

))) 
 

cg'zf;g 
;+ud /fgf 

sIff M % ;L 
 

cg'zf;g xf] dfgjhLjgsf] uxgf 
cfkm"df cg'zf;g xf];\ eGg] ;a}sf] rfxgf ..  
 
cg'zf;gdf a;]/ u/]sf] sfdn] x'G5 k|ult 
hfGg] 5' eg]/ 3d08 ug]{sf] x'G5 b'u{lt.. 
 
cg'zf;gdf a;]sf] dfG5]n] ;w}+ ;Ddfg kfpF5 

cg'zf;gljlxg dfG5]n] ;w} ckdfg kfpF5 ..  
 
a? k9fO gxf];\ t/ cg'zf;g rflxG5 
cgk9 g} xf];\ cg'zf;gn] sfd kfOG5 .. 
 
cg'zf;g xf] ;a}eGbf dfly,  
To;}n] o;sf] kfngf u/f}+ x} ;fyL ..  

))) 
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/];'·f ltdLnfO{ ;nfd 
 

s[i0f ljZjsdf{ ‘ljho’ 
k"j{ ljBfyL{ 

 
 

 

ltd|f] 5fltdf af]6la?jf km'Nbf 
gofF kfn'jf knfpFbf dg km'?Ë agfof} 
hLjhGt' ltd|f] ljzfn Hofgdf bu'l//x] 
cem eg"F ltdLnfO{ oftgf lbO/x]  
t/ ltdL b'vL ePgf}  
a? c?sf] v'zLdf cfkm" l;l4g tof/ eof}  
To;}n] /];'Ëf ltdLnfO{ ;nfd 5 . 
;lx/Xof} xhf/f}+ jif]{ em/L  
plt g} 6G6fnfk'/] 3fd v8]/L 
k';–df3sf] lxdlz/]6f]nfO{ k|]d u/]p  
ltd|f cËx? 6'6fpg r'8fpg vf]h] sL < 
lg/Gt/sf jif]{em/Lsf klx/f]n]  
ltd|f] ?k/Ë ;'sfpg vf]h] xf]nf 
6G6nfk'/] 3fd / v8]/Ln]  
ltd|f] ;'Gb/tf / cl:tTj b]v]/ nf]leP xf]nfg\ 
To;}n] a]nfa]nf n'sfpg vf]Hy] lxpF / afbnn] 
t/ tL cfkm} xf/ vfP/ x/fP 
tL jif]{ em/L / 6G6nfk'/] 3fd  
clg s7ofª\u|L+bf] lxdlz/]6f] ;xFb}  
;lt;fn eP lz/ pFrf] kf/]/ a;]sf 5f}+  

 
To;}n] /];'Ëf ltdLnfO{ ;nfd 5 .  
ltd|} Hofgsf] kfgL vfP/  
ltd|} cËsf] df6f]df nl8a'8L v]n]/  
xfdLn] hLjgsf lbg latfpFb} 5f}+ 
hLjg lhpg l;sfof}  
r/f–d';fn] klg lhPsf 5g\  
t/  
/];'Ëf ltdLn] b'Mv–kL8f ;xg ;Sg] agfof}  
a}l/sf cg]s k|xf/nfO{ e'Q] agfpg l;sfof}  
cGofo / bdg ug]{x? d]/} jl/kl/ 5g\  
pgLx?sf lj?4  
cf}+nf 78ØfpFb} af]Ng;Sg] agfof}  
k|lts'ntf d} klg cg's'ntf e]6fpg ;Sg] 
agfof}  
To;}n] /];'Ëf ltdL d]/f] cfbz{ xf}  
d]/f] cfbz{Ù 
d]/f] dfu{bz{sÙ 
/];'Ëf ltdLnfO{ ;nfd 5 . 
ltdLnfO{ ;nfd 5 . 

))) 

  ;/ Û of] :s"n ;a}sf] eGg'ePsf] xf]Og Û 
lsg oxfF au/df lu6L s'6\g] 
gLlndf cfG6Lsf 5f]/f5f]]/L dfq cfpF5g\ <  
O{+6f af]Sg] wg] sfsfsf aRrf dfq cfpF5g\ <  
 
;/ Û xfd|} x]8;/sf] 5f]/f] lsg cs}{ :s"ndf hfG5 <  
;]tf] Kn]6sf] uf8Ldf clkm; hfg] 
ljqmd c+snsf gfgLafa' lsg oxfF gk9]sf <  
7"nf 7"nf efif0f ug]{x? klg  
cfkm\gf ;Gtfg pt} k9fP/ 
lsg ;ldltdf a:g dfq oxfF cfPsf < 

– cgGt jfUn] 
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ljBfno txdf k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos 
lzIffsf] cfjZostf M sfof{Gjogdf ;d:of 

 
 

lji0f'k|;fb 1jfnL 
zfvf clws[t 

/];'Ëf g=kf=, u'NdL 
 

ljifo k|j]z  

lzIff ljsf;sf] cfwf/ xf] . 1fgdf cfwfl/t ;dfhsf] dfWodjf6 d'n'ssf] lbuf] zflGt / ;d[l4sf 
nflu lzIffnfO dxÎjk"0f{ dfWodsf] ?kdf :jLsf/ ul/b} cfPsf] 5 . g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfgn] lzIff 
;DaGwL xsnfO df}lns xssf ?kdf k|Tofe"t u/]sf] 5 . lzIffnfO{ j}1flgs, k|fljlws, Jofj;flos, 
;Lkd"ns tyf /f]huf/d"ns agfpb} lzIffdf /fHosf] nufgL clea[l4 ub}{ lghL If]qsf] nufgLnfO{ 
lgodg / Aoj:yfkg u/L ;]jfd"ns jgfpg] gLlt cjnDag u/]sf] 5 . ljBfno lzIffdf k|fljlws 
tyf Jofj;flos lzIffsf] k|aGwaf6 sfo{d"ns, Jofjxfl/s k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos l;ko'St 
hgzlSt pTkfbg u/L >d ahf/df ;xh k|j]zsf] ;Defjgf a9fpg, z}lIfs pTkfbgsf] u'0ffTdstf 
j[l4 u/L ljBfno txaf6 k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIffsf] ;~rfng u/L /f]huf/d"ns hgzlSt 
pTkfbg u/L b]zsf] ul/aL 36fpg of]ubfg k'¥ofpF5 . dfWolds txsf] lzIffdf ;fwf/0f / k|fljlws 
lzIffsf] Joj:yfcg';f/ ;}4flGts kIfdf dfq s]lGb|t geP/ ;}4flGts 1fg;Fu} k|of]ufTds l;k;Fu 
s]lGb|t ul/g' cfjZos ePsf] 5 . k|fljlws If]qdf cfjZos kg]{ cfwf/e"t tyf dWod :t/Lo 
hgzlSt pTkbfg ub}{ sfo{d"ns Jofjxfl/s k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos l;knfO{ >d ahf/df ;xh 
k|j]z a9fpg / z}lIfs pTkfbgsf] u'0ffTdstf j[l4 ug]{ sfd / lzIfflarsf] dgf]j}1flgs vf8n sd 
ug]{ sfdsfhL lzIffsf] Joj:yf ;Fu} :yfgLo k];f / Joj;fosf] cfsif{0f a9fpb} /f]huf/Lsf] 
bfo/fnfO{ km/flsnf] u/L ul/aL Go"gLs/0fdf of]ubfg lbg] p2]Zosf ;fy g]kfn ;/sf/, lzIff lj1fg 
tyf k|ljlw dGqnfo, lzIff tyf dfgj ;|f]t ljsf; s]Gb| -;fljssf] lzIff ljefu_ dfkm{t @)&) 
;fnb]lv k|fljlws wf/ sIff ( af6 ;~rfng u/L ljBfno txdf k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIffsf] 
5'6\6} wf/sf ?kdf ;~rfng ul/Psf] 5 . k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIffnfO{ la:tf/ u/L Ps 
:yfgLo tx Pp6f k|fljlws ljBfnosf] cjwf/0ffsf] gLltnfO{ sfof{Gjog ub}{ ;ª\3, k|b]z / :yfgLo 
txlarsf] ;dGjo ;xsfo{af6 k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos wf/sf] lzIffnfO{ u'0f:t/Lo agfO{ ul/vfg] 
lzIfftkm{ cufl8 a9\g'kg]{ cfjZostf /x]sf] 5 . tyflk ljBfnodf ;~rfng ePsf k|fljlws tyf 
Jofj;flos lzIff klg sfo{d"ns, Jofjxfl/s k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos l;ko'St hgzlSt pTkfbg 
u/L >d ahf/df ;xh k|j]zsf] kx'Fr gePsf] / ljBfnox?n] cfGtl/s ;|f]tjf6 ;~rfng u/]sf 
k|fljlws wf/sf ljifox? cWofkg ug]{ hgzlSt cefj / cfly{s ;|f]tsf] cefjdf ;~rfndf ;d:of 
b]lvPsf] hgu'gf;f ;'lgg yfn]sf 5g . t;y{ ljBfno txdf ;~rflnt k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos 
wf/sf] lzIffsf] cfjZostf x'Fbfx'Fb} klg sfof{Gjogdf ;d:of b]lvPsf] 5 . 
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!= k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIffsf] dxTTj  

z'?df dfWolds lzIff k"/f ug{ g;s]sf nflu k|fljlws tyf Joj;flos tflnd lbO lgDg :t/Lo / 
dWod :t/Lo hgzlSt pTkfbg ub}{ cfPsf]df lj ;+ @)%) af6 lghL :t/df ;d]t k|fljlws lzIffno 
;~rfngsf] :jLs[lt lbOb} cfPsf] 5 . k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIffsf] ljsf;sf] j|mdsf] emG8} & 
bzseGbf al9sf] Oltxf; cWoogn] b]zdf ePsf ljleGg kl/jt{g ;Fu} lzIffdf klg kl/jt{g u/L 
;do ;fk]If / k|fljlws lzIfflt/ cufl8 a9\g] hdsf]{ u/]sf] kfOG5 . b]znfO{ cfjZos kg]{ hgzlSt 
pTkfbgdf k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIffsf] dxÎj ;a} k|ltj]bgx?n] :jLsf/ u/]sf 5g\ . 
k|hftGqsf] k'g:yf{kgf kl5 ul7t cfof]ux?n] lzIffnfO{ k|fljlws / Jofj;flos wf/tkm{ n}hfg'kg]{ 
s'/fnfO{ :jLsf/ u/L ;f]xLcg'?ksf of]hgfx? sfof{Gjogdf NofPsf] kfOG5 . lj= ;=+ @)^@.^# sf] 
/fHfgLlts kl/jt{gkl5 lzIff If]qdf Jofks kl/jt{g ug{ k|fljlws / Jofj;flos lzIffnfO{ sfdsf] 
;+;f/ ;Fu hf]8\b} cGt/f{li6«o k|lta4tfsf] sfof{Gjog ug{ ljBfno If]q ;'wf/ sfo{j|md x'Fb} ljBfno 
If]q ljsf; sfo{j|mdsf ?kdf xfn ;~rfngdf /x]sf] 5 . o; sfo{j|mdsf dfWodaf6 k|fljlws 1fg 
l;kdf cfwfl/t lzIff cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] eGg] dfGotfnfO{ :jLsf/ ub}{ ;}4flGts 1fgn] dfq x}g 
casf] lzIff u/]/ vfg] sfdsf] ;+;f/;Fu hf]8\b} /fhuf/pGd'v :j/f]huf/o'St x'g' cfjZostf xf] eGg] 
d"n dd{sf ;fy lj=;=+ @)&) af6 ljBfno txdf k|fljlws wf/ ;~rfngsf] Joj:yf ldnfOPsf] 5 . 
g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfgn] ;dfhjfbk|lt k|lta4 /xL ;d[4 /fi6« lgdf{0f ug{ ;ª\3Lo nf]stftlGqs 
u0ftGqfTds zf;g Joj:yfsf dfWodåf/f lbuf] zflGt, ;'zf;g ljsf; / ;d[l4sf] /fli6«o cfsf+Iff 
k"/f ug{ ;+ljwfg hf/L eO{ sfof{Gjogsf] r/0fdf /x]sf] 5 . ;+j}wflgs Joj:yfnfO{ sfof{Gjogdf 
Nofpg lzIffnfO{ k|fyldstfsf If]qdf /fvL ljBfno ;jnLs/0f ug]{ lzIffnfO{ j}1flgs, Jofjxfl/s, 
/f]huf/LpGd'v agfpFb} cfly{s ;d[l4;Fu hf]8L ul/aL lgjf/0fdf s]lGb|t ug]{ gLlt lnPsf] 5 . o;}sf] 
kl/0ffd :j?k ljBfno txdf k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos wf/ b]zel/sf $*$ cf]6f ;fd'bflos 
ljBfnox?df sfo{j|md ;~rfng ul/Psf] 5 . Pp6f :yfgLo txdf sDtLdf Ps k|fljlws ljBfnosf] 
gLltnfO{ sfof{Gjogdf NofO{ ;s];Dd ;j} :yfgLo txdf k|fljlws lzIffsf] kx'Fr la:tf/ u/fpg] 
k|oTg ul/Psf]5 . s]xL ljBfnox?n] ljBfnosf] cfGtl/s ;|f]t ;fwgsf] k|of]u ub]{ k|fljlws wf/sf 
ljifox? ;~rfng ug]{ sfo{ ;d]t ul//x]sf 5g . 

@= gLltut Joj:yf  

g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfgsf] wf/f ## df /f]huf/Lsf] xs cGtu{t k|To]s gful/snfO{ /f]huf/Lsf] xs x'g] 5 
;fy} k|To]s gful/snfO{ /f]huf/Lsf] 5gf]6 ug{ kfpg] xs x'g] 5 . o:t} wf/f %! sf] -h_ ! df 
lzIffnfO{ j}1flgs, k|fljlws, Jofj;flos, l;kd"ns /f]huf/d"ns Pjd\ hgd'vL agfpFb} ;Ifd, 
k|ltikwL{, g}lts Pjd\ /fli6«o lxtk|lt ;dlk{t hgzlSt tof/ ug]{ Joj:yfn] lzIffnfO{ k|fljlws tyf 
Jofj;flos agfpb} /f]huf/pGd'v lzIfftkm{ cufl8 a9\g k|]l/t u/]sf] 5 . casf] lzIff 
;}4flGtseGbf Jofjxfl/s / sfdsf] ;+;f/;Fu hf]8\g ;lsg] lzIff cfjZos /x]sf] s'/f ;j{:jLsfo{ 
ljifo ag]sf] 5 . 

lzIff P]g @)@* -;+zf]wg ;lxt_ n] ljBfno lzIffnfO{ k|f/lDes afnljsf;b]lv sIff !@ ;Dd 
kl/eflift u/L dfWolds lzIff (–!@ / k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos wf/sf] Joj:yfn] casf] lzIff 
/f]huf/f;Fu} hf]8\b} cfly{s lj|mofsnfk >dk|lt ;Ddfg ub}{ sfdsf] ;+;f/df cfTdljZjf;sf ;fy k|j]z 
u/fpg pGd'v lzIffsf] cfjZostfnfO{ :jLsf/ u/]sf] 5 .  

/fli6«o kf7\oj|md k|f?k @)&^M n] lzIffsf] /fli6«o p2]Zodf >d k|lt ;Ddfg Pjd\ ;sf/fTds ;f]r 
ePsf /f]huf/ tyf :j/f]huf/pGd"v pTkfbgd'vL, pBdzLn / l;ko'St gful/s tof/ ug]{ eGg] 
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p2]Zosf ;fy k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos wf/tkm{ yk Ps jif{ cjlwsf] Jofjxfl/s cEof; ;d]l6g] 
Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . l;4fGt / Jojxf/sf] ;dGjo ug]{ >dk|lt ;Ddfg ub}{ sfdsf] ;+;f/df k|j]z 
u/fO{ cfTdljZjf;sf ;fy tof/L dfWolds lzIff (–!@ sf ;Ifdtf /flvPsf] 5 . ;dfhjfbpGd'v, 
;fdflhs Gofodf cfwfl/t ;d[4 /fi6« lgdf{0fsf nflu ;Ifd / k|ltikwL{ gful/s ljsf; ug{' ljBfno 
lzIffsf] b[li6sf]0f /flvPsf] 5 . ;d[4 /fi6« lgdf{0fsf] cfwf/ k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIff g} x'g 
;Sb5 eGg] s'/f kf7\oj|md k|f?kdf ;d]l6g'n] o;sf] k'i6L ub{5 .  

ljBfnodf k|fljlws tyf Joj;flos lzIff ;~rfng lgb]{lzsf @)^( -bf];|f] ;+zf]wg_ M n] ljBfno 
lzIffdf k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIffsf] k|aGwaf6 sfo{d"ns Jofjxfl/s k|fljlws tyf Joj;flos 
l;ko'St hgzlSt pTkfbg u/L >d ahf/df ;xh k|j]zsf] ;Defjgf a9fpg / z}lIfs pTkfbgsf] 
u'0ffTdstf j[l4sf nflu ljBfnox?df k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIff ;~rfng ug{sf lgldQ 
ljleGg lgsfosf] e"ldsf / lhDd]jf/L to u/L ljBfno If]q ;'wf/ sfo{j|mdsf] kl/nlIft p2]Zo / 
nIo kl/k"lt{ ug{ ljBfnodf k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIff lgb]{lzsf @)^( hf/L u/L nfu' ul/Psf] 
5 . lgb]{lzsfn] k|fljlws tyf Joj;flos lzIffsf] ljsf; / la:tf/ u/L l;ko'St hgzlSt pTkfbg 
u/L ljleGg txx?lar ;dGjo / ;xsfo{ u/L k|fljlws tyf Joj;flos lzIffsf] u'0f:t/ ;'wf/, 
gLltut Joj:yf, ljBfno 5gf]6, k"jf{wf/ ljsf;, kf7\oj|md k/LIff / d"Nofª\sgsf] Joj:yf u/]sf]  
5 .  

kGw|f}F of]hgfn] of]hgfdf lzIff;DaGwL xsnfO{ df}lns xssf ?kdf k|Tofe"t u/L cfwf/e"t txsf] 
lzIffnfO{ clgjfo{ / lgMz'Ns tyf dfWolds txsf] lzIff lgMz'Ns kfpg] Joj:yfdf hf]8 lbPsf] 5 . 
lzIffnfO{ /f]huf/Ld"ns agfpg], l;kd"ns tyf Jofj;flos lzIffsf] la:tf/ u/L nufgLdf j[l4 ug]{, 
k|fljlws lzIffnfO{ x/]s :yfgLo tx;Dd ;j{;'ne u/fpg] s'/fdf hf]8 lbPsf] 5 . o;/L k|fljlws 
tyf Jofj;flos lzIffnfO{ k|To]s :yfgLo tx;Dd k'¥ofpg] kIfdf hf]8 lbOPsf] 5 . 

#= k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIffsf] jt{dfg cj:yf  

lzIffnfO{ ;do;fk]If agfpFb} k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIffsf] la:tf/ / u'0f:t/Lotf sfod u/L 
lzIffnfO{ /f]huf/d"ns agfpg ljleGg k|of;x? ePsf 5g\ . lzIff, lj1fg tyf k|ljlw dGqfno 
lzIff tyf dfgj ;|f]t ljsf; s]Gb|cGtu{t $*$ cf]6f ;fd'bflos ljBfnodf ljleGg kfFrcf]6f wf/df 
sIff ;~rfng x'Fb} cfPsf] 5 . h; dWo] l;len OlGhlgol/ª !@(, On]lS6«sn OlGhlgol/ª #%, 
sDKo'6/ OlGhlgol/ª !)), afnL lj1fg !&*, kz' lj1fg $@ j6f cg'bfg kfpg] u/L :jLs[t eP/ 
;~rfng ePsf 5g . o;/L ;~rfngdf /x]sf ljBfnox?n] ljBfyL{ egf{sf nflu sIff * ;Dd 
cª\u|]hL g]kfnL, ul0ft / lj1fg ljifocGtu{tsf] kf7\oj:t'nfO{ ;d]6]/ !)) k"0ff{ª\ssf j:t'ut 
k|Zgkq tof/ u/L k|j]z k/LIff ;~rfng ug]{ / Go"gtd $) cª\s k|fKt u/]sf ljBfyL{x? dWo] 
of]Uotf k|0ffnLsf cfwf/df ljBfyL{ egf{ ubf{ clwstd $* / Go"gtd ;ª\Vof @) x'g] Joj:yf 
ul/Psf] 5 . kf7\oj|mdsf xsdf ;fwf/0f wf/tkm{sf clgjfo{ ljifo $)) k"0ff{ª\s / k|fljlws tyf 
Jofj;flos lzIff ljifo ^)) k"0ff{ª\ssf u/L hDdf !))) k"0ff{ª\s x'g] / k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos 
lzIff ljifotkm{ $) k|ltzt ;}4flGts / ^) k|ltzt k|of]ufTds cEof; ug{'kg]{ Joj:yf ldnfOPsf]  
5 . k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos wf/ sIff (–!@ ;~rfng ePsf ljBfnox?df k|lzIfs, ;xfos 
k|lzIfs, lzIfs cg'bfg, Nofa Joj:yfkg cg'bfg, k|lt ljBfyL{ nfut cg'bfgsf] Joj:yf ul/Psf]  
5 . h; dWo] != sIff ( ;~rfng ubf{ k|lzIfs ! hgf -;DalGwt ljifodf :gfts_ dfWolds t[tLo 
>]0fL ;/xsf] lzIfs cg'bfg, ;xfos k|lzIfs ! hgf -;DalGwt ljifodf l8Knf]df CTEVT jf ;f] 
;/x_ lg=df=t[tLo >]0fL ;/xsf] lzIfs cg'bfg @= sIff !) ;~rfng ubf{ k|lzIfs ! hgf -;DjlGwt 
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ljifodf :gfts_ dfWolds t[tLo >]0fL ;/xsf] lzIfs cg'bfg, ;xfos k|lzIfs ! hgf -;DalGwt 
ljifodf l8Knf]df CTEVT jf ;f] ;/x_ lg=df=t[tLo >]0fL ;/xsf] lzIfs #= sIff !! ;~rfng ubf{ 
dfWolds lj1fg lzIfs ! hgf -;DalGwt ljifodf :gftsf]Q/ ef]lts, /;fog / hLj lj1fg dWo] 
ljBfnosf] cfjZostfsf] cfwf/df s'g} ! sf]6f_ ;fljssf] pRr dfWolds l4tLo >]0fL ;/xsf] 
lzIfs cg'bfg, k|lzIfs ! hgf -;DalGwt ljifodf :gftsf]Q/ t/ pQm hgzlSt pknAw gePdf ! 
aif{sf] sfo{ cg'ej ePsf ;DalGwt ljifodf :gfts_ dfWolds l4tLo >]0fL ;/xsf] lzIfs cg'bfg $= 
sIff !@ ;~rfng ubf{ dfWolds lj1fg lzIfs ! hgf -;DjlGwt ljifodf :gftsf]Q/ ef]lts, 
/;fog / hLj lj1fg dWo] ljBfnosf] cfjZostfsf] cfwf/df s'g} ! sf]6f_ ;fljssf] pRr 
dfWolds l4tLo >]0fL ;/xsf] lzIfs cg'bfg, k|lzIfs ! hgf -;DalGwt ljifodf :gftsf]Q/ t/ 
pQm hgzlSt pknAw gePdf ! aif{sf] sfo{ cg'ej ePsf ;DalGwt ljifodf :gfts_ dfWolds 
l4tLo >]0fL ;/xsf] lzIfs cg'bfg %= k|lzIf0f ;xfos -Lab Assistnce_ M k|To]s ljBfnodf ! 
hgf ;DalGwt ljifodf slDtdf TSLC jf ;f] ;/xsf] of]Uotf ePsf] k|fylds t[tLo >]0fLsf] tnj 
eQf k|lt ljBfyL{ cg'bfgjf6 Aoj:yf x'g] u/L / gk'u ljBfno :jo+n] ;d]t Aoj:yf ug]{ u/L . ;fy} 
tf]lsPsf] k"jf{wf/ / kf7\os|dn] tf]s] adf]lhdsf] k7gkf7g ;~rfng gePsf] b]lvPdf h'g;'s} 
avtdf cg'bfg /f]Ssf ug{ ;lsg] 5 / sDKo'6/ OlGhlgol/Ë ljifosf] xsdf k|lzIfs kbsf] nflu 
b]xfo cg';f/sf] dWo s'g} Ps of]Uotf x'g clgjfo{ 5 . BE – Computer Engineering, BE – 
Information Technology, BE – Software Engineering, BE – Computer System 
Engineering 

$= k|fljlws lzIffno÷;+:yfx?  

k|fljlws lzIff tyf Jofj;flos tflnd kl/ifb (CTEVT) dfkm{t kl/ifb\cGtu{t ;ftcf]6f k|fb]lzs 
sfof{nox?, %( cf]6f cfª\lus lzIffno / kf]ln6]lSgsx?, @) cf]6f ;fem]bf/Ldf ;~rflnt 
;+:yfx?, ;fd'bflos ljBfnodf k|fljlws lzIff sfo{j|md ;~rflnt %#$ cf]6f, ljBfnox? lghL 
:t/df ;DaGwg k|fKt ;~rflnt ;+:yfx? $@( Pjd\ 5f]6f] cjlwsf] Jofj;flos tflnd ;~rfng ug]{ 
!!#! cf]6f ;+:yfx? kl/ifb\af6 ;DaGwg k|fKt u/L ;~rfngdf /x]sf 5g\ .  

%= r'gf}tL tyf cj;/ M 

k|fljlws lzIffnfO{ lzIffsf] d"n wf/sf] ?kdf ljsf; ug{ g;lsg', k|fljlws tyf Aofj;flos lzIff / 
;Lk ljsf; Pjd\ lzIff ;DaGwL clwsf/ sfof{Gjog ug{sf nflu k|ofKt ;|f]tsf] Aoj:yfkg ug{ 
g;lsg' h:tf r'gf}tL 5g eg] k|fljlws lzIff tyf Aofj;flos tflndsf] ljsf;sf] nflu ef}lts 
k"jf{wf/, k|fljlws hgzlStsf] pknAwtf / ;dGoflos kx'Fr ;'lglZrt ug{ cfjZos kg]{ ;|f]t 
;fwgsf] pknAwtf / Aoj:yfkg ug'{, k|fljlws pRr lzIffsf] cj;/ lj:tf/ ub}{ 1fg / k|ljlwdf 
cfwfl/t cy{tGq k|j4{g ug]{ gjLg ;f]rnfO jf:tljstfdf ptfg'{, k|fljlws lzIffnfO{ x/]s :yfgLo 
tx;Dd ;j{;'ne u/fpg] tyf k|fljlws pRr lzIffnfO{ k|j4{g ub}{ /f]huf/Lsf cj;/df j[l4 ug]{ 
;/sf/sf] gLlt /xg', k|fljlws lzIff lj:tf/ dfkm{t :jb]zd} /f]huf/Lsf cj;/ l;h{gf u/L b]zsf] 
cfly{s ljsf;df 6]jf k'/\ofpg ;Sg] Pjd\ /f]huf/Lsf] vf]hLdf ljb]z knfog ePsf o'jf 
hgzlQmnfO :jb]zdf g} lkmtf{ ug{ ;lsg] jftfj/0f tof/ x'g' h:tf cj;/x? klg /x]sf 5g\ . 
k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIfftkm{ y'k|} ;d:of / r'gf}tLx? 5g\ tL ;d:of / r'gf}tLx?nfO{ lrb}{ 
k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIffnfO{ Jojl:yt Pjd\ u'0f:t/Lo agfpg cfjZos 5 . k|d'v ;d:of / 
r'gf}tLx? b]xfPadf]lhd /x]sf 5g\ M cjwf/0ffut c:ki6tf M sfdsf] ;+;f/df hfg] ls k|fl1s 
sf];{df hfg] :ki6 x'g'kg]{, kx'Fr / ;dtf M k|To]s kflnsfdf Pp6f k|fljlws ljBfno ;a}nfO{ kfos 
kb}{g, ckfosdf k9\g dxª\uf] k5{ . u'0f:t/ M ljBfno la:tf/df dfq hf]8 lbOPsf] t/ u'0f:t/ 
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j[l4df sd Wofg lbg] u/]sf], Ifdtf M JolSt, ;+:yf / k4ltsf] ljsf;tkm{ sd Wofg lbO{ Ifdtf 
ljsf;sf sfo{dx?sf] Go"gtf, kf7\oj|md M kf7\oj|md af]lemnf] x'g' kf7\ok':ts gx'g', lzIf0fsf] dfWod 
cª\u|hL x'Fbf ckm\7\of/f] k/]sf], ljBfyL{ d"Nofª\sgdf On the job training sf] Joj:yf sdhf]/ x'g', 
lzIfs Joj:yfkgsf] ;d:of, sdhf]/ cg'udg d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnL÷Technical Audit gx'g', >f]t 
Joj:yfkg / lbuf]kgfsf] cefj, ;dGjo / ;xsfo{sf] cefj, k|b]z / :yfgLo txsf] e"ldsf :ki6 
x'g g;Sg' .  

^= efjL sfo{ lbzf 

dfly plNnlvt ;d:of / r'gf}tLx?sf] ;dfwfgsf nflu lgDglnlvt sfo{lbzf cjnDag ug{ 
;fGble{s 5 M casf] sfo{lbzf sfdsf] ;+;f/df hfg] hgzlSt pTkfbgdf s]lGb|t ul/g'kg]{, ljkGg 
ju{nfO{ cfjf;Lo ;'ljwf / 5fqj[lQsf] Joj:yf ldnfpg kg]{, ;~rfngdf /x]sf ljBfnox?sf] 
u'0f:t/Lotfdf s]lGb|t x'g'kg]{, Ifdtf ljsf;sf cj;x? j[l4 ul/g'kg]{, kf7\oj|md k'g/jnf]sg u/L 
;d;fdlos agfpb} Ps?ktf sfod ug]{, On the job training nfO{ pBdlzntf;Fu hf]8\g], 
k|efjsf/L cg'udg / ;xof]u k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; ug]{, ;a} lgsfox?;Fu ;dGjo / ;xsfo{sf] ;+:s[lt 
ljsf; ug]{, k|b]z / :yfgLo txnfO{ gS;fª\sgsf cfwf/df ljBfno :yfkgf ug{ / ;ª\VofTdseGbf 
u'0ffTdstfdf Wofg lbg] gLlt lgdf{0f ug]{, kl/ifb\dfkm{t ;~rfng x'g] / s]Gb|dfkm{t ;~rfng x'g] 
sfo{j|mddf Ps?ktf sfod ug]{, k|fljlws wf/tkm{sf] ah]6 ljlgof]hgdf a9f]Q/L ug{'kg]{ .  

&= lgisif{  

k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIffsf] cfjZostf ;j{:jLsfo{ ljifo ag]sf] 5 . ;/sf/sf] k|fyldstf 
If]q cfjlws of]hgfx?, ljBfno If]q ljsf; sfo{j|mdn] k|fljlws lzIffnfO{ dxÎjk"0f{ :yfg lbP 
tfklg sfof{Gjogdf k|efjsfl/tf 5}g . k|fljlws lzIff ;~rfng ug{'eGbf klg pTkflbt hgzlStsf] 
vktsf] cj:yf s] s:tf] 5 o; af/]df cWoog cg';Gwfg cfjZos 5 . /f]huf/ :j/f]huf/sf] 
cj:yf ljZn]if0f u/L casf] dfu{ klxNofpg cfjZos 5 . lzIffdf ePsf] nufgLcg'?ksf] k|ltkmn 
k|fKt ug]{ lbzftkm{ xfd|f kflxnfx? cufl8 a9\g'kb{5 . ;ª\3Lotfsf] sfof{Gjog ;Fu} ;ª\3, k|b]z / 
:yfgLo txlarsf] tfnd]nsf ;fy ckgTjsf] efjgf l;h{gf ub}{ pTkflbt hgzlStsf] ljb]z 
knfognfO{ /f]Sb} :jb]zd} cfly{s lj|mofsnfkdf ;+nUg eO{ ljb]z x}g :jb]zd} /f]huf/Lsf k|z:t 
cj;/x? l;h{gf u/L ul/aL, clzIff tyf k5f}6]kgsf] lgd{"n ug{ k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIff 
cfjZos 5 . b]znfO{ ljsf;sf] cu|ultdf n}hfg ljsf;sf of]hgf, cfof]hgf tyf kl/of]hgfdf 
cfjZos kg]{ bIf hgzlSt pTkfbg u/L cfocfh{gsf] Ifdtf clej[l4 ub}{ pTkfbsTj j[l4 ug{ 
k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIff clgjfo{ / ckl/xfo{ 5 . b]znfO{ cfjZos kg]{ cfwf/e"t dWod 
:t/Lo hgzlSt pTkfbg ug]{ k|fljlws lzIff k|bfos ;+:yfx?larsf] ;dGjo ;xsfo{sf dfWodaf6 
sfo{j|mdx?df Ps?ktf sfod u/L sfo{j|md ;~rfng ug{' / ;a} lgsfosf] ;dGjo / ;xsfo{sf] 
;+:s[lt ljsf; ub}{ df5f vfg lbg] xf]Og sL df5f dfg{ l;sfpg' k5{ eGg] egfOsf] ;fGble{stf;Fu 
k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIffnfO{ hf]8\g' cfjZos 5 .  

;Gbe{–;fdu|L  
kGw|f}F of]hgf @)&^.&& -@)*).*!_, /fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u  
ljBfnodf k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIff ;~rfng lgb]{lzs @)^( -bf];|f] ;+;f]wg ;lxt_ 
sfo{s|d sfof{Gjog k'l:tsf, @)&*÷&( 

))) 
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xfd|f] 6f]kL M dxÎj / k|of]u, Ps rrf{ 
 
 
 

3gZofd ;'l:dt 
k|wfgfWofks M >L eujtL df=lj=, l;dLrf}/ 

 
6f]kLnfO{ g]kfnLsf] cl:tTj / uf}/jsf] k|tLs dflgG5 . ;/n efiffdf eGbf sk8fnfO{ l;nfP/ 
agfOPsf] 6fpsf] 5f]Kg] Ps k|sf/sf] n'uf, lZf/sf] 9sgL, lZf/kf]; ;d]t eg]/ lrlgG5 . ahf/df 
cg]s yl/sf 6f]kLx?nfO{ xfdL b]Vg ;lsG5 . 7fpFljZf]if, JolSt ljZf]if, df};d ljZf]if tyf o;sf] 
agf}6sf cwf/df o;nfO{ km/s 9Ëaf6 gfds/0f u/]sf] kfOG5 . h:t} kfNkfnL 6f]kL, efbufpFn] 
6f]kL, ef]hk'/L 6f]kL, dfpFvfg] 6f]kL, 9fsf 6f]kL, pmgL 6f]kL, d]vnL 6f]kL, sfg] 6f]kL, uf]vf{x]8, lk–
Sofk, km/:Sofk, x]nd]6 cflb cflb .  

cflv/ Pp6f j:t'sf] hlt;'s} gfd ePklg jf:tjdf 6f]kL eg]sf] 6f]kL g} xf] . of] g]kfnLx?sf] Zffg, 
OHht, k|lti7f,cl:tTj / uf}/jsf] klxrfg dfq xf]O{g Zf/L/sf] cToGt} dxÎjk"0f{ cË 6fpsfsf] 
;+/Ifs klg xf] . Toltdfq xf]Og 6f]kL g]kfnLx?sf] cfkm\gf]kg, df}lnstf,j]Zfe"iff / Zff]efodfg kf]Zffs 
klg xf] . pd]/n] ;f7L jif]{ a[4 g} lsg gxf];, lZf/df 9lNsg] 9fsf6f]kLn] pgsf] d'xf/g} km]l/lbPsf] 
x'G5, ldnfP/ nufPsf] lZf/sf] 6f]kLn] dfG5]sf] cg'xf/ g} ablnlbPsf] x'G5 . xfdLn] klx/g] j:qx? 
dWo] klg ;jf]{Ts[i6 j:q eP/ g} x'g'k5{ 6f]kLnfO{ Zf/L/sf] pRr:yfg 6fpsf]df /fVg] u/fO{Psf] Û 
lsgsL 6fpsf] g} Zf/L/sf] To:tf] dxÎjk"0f{ cË xf] h:n] ;Dk"0f{ Zf/L/nfO{ lgoGq0fdf /fv]/ s}og 
dfgjnfO{ ;kmntfsf] lZfv/df k'/\ofPsf] x'G5, To:tf] dxÎjk"0f{ Zf/L/sf] cËnfO{ ;+/If0f ug{s}nflu 
agfOPsf] dxÎjk"0f{ j:q g} 6f]kL ePsf]n] ;w}el/ 6fpsf]df 6f]kL klx/g' :jf:Yo /Iffsf] b[li6sf]0fn] 
klg nfebfos g} 7x5{, o;af6 6fpsf] ;'/lIft /xG5 / ;'/lIft clg c;n 6fpsf] af6 dfq c;n 
;f]+r, c;n k|ltef / c;n ljrf/ k|:k'm6g x'g ;S5 o; vflt/ 6fpsf]df /f]uAoflw nfUg 
glbg,:j:y ljrf/ k|jfx ul//xg klg 6f]kLsf] dxÎjk"0f{ e"ldsf /xG5, o;af6 klg s] a'em\g ;lsG5 
eg] 6f]kLnfO{ lgoldt klx/g' cToGt} cfjZos 5 .  

Psftkm{ 6f]kLn] xfd|f] df}lnstf, j]Zfe"iff / klxrfgnfO{ emNsfp5 eg] csf]{tkm{ xfd|f] b]zdf 6f]kLsf] 
;f:s[lts klxrfg ;d]t /lxcfPsf] 5 . rfx] Tof] ltxf/df lbbLalxgLn] bfh'efO{sf] lZf/df klx/fObf 
xf];, rfx] ljjfxdf hGtLnfO{ :jfut ubf{ xf];\ jf ljbffOdf ;DaGwnfO{ rL/:yfoL ug{ g} lsg gxf]; 
oL ;a} s'/fx?df 6f]kLsf] cfkm\g} dxÎj / cy{ 5 .  

csf]{tkm{ 6f]kLsf] ;DaGw cfly{s If]qdf klg k|efjsf/L 5 . 6f]kL pTkfbg ug]{ s}og 3/]n' pBf]ux?, 
To;sf sfdbf/x?, Jofkf/Lx? nufotnfO{ /f]huf/ l;h{gf u/L cfTdlgEf{/tf tkm{ o;n] dbt u/]sf] 
5 . o;af6 cfly{s If]qdf klg 6f]kLsf] dxÎjk"0f{ :yfg /x]sf] 5 .  

o;/L hLjgsf x/]s kIf;Fu cToGt} dxÎj /fVg] / xfdL ;a} g]kfnLx?sf] cl:tTj / uf}/jsf] 
k|tLssf ?kdf /x]sf] 6f]kLnfO{ cr]n xfd|f] ;dfhdf lsg sd k|of]u ul/G5 t < lsg 6f]kLsf] dd{ / 
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dxÎjnfO{ PsfPs lt/:sf/ ub}{ agfj6L :jfË dfq b]vfOG5 t < lgZro klg 6f]kLsf] uf}/jdo 
Oltxf; / cl:tTjdf afFr]sf k|To]s g]kfnLx?n] o;sf] af/]df ulDe/ ?kdf ax; ug{ / cfjZostf 
/ cf}lrTonfO{ k'l:6 ug{ h?/L 5 .  

lZf/sf] 6f]kL cyf{t\ lZf/kf]Zfn] xfdL g]kfnLsf] ;+:s[lt / df}lnstfnfO{ x/]s kn kndf k|b{Zfg u/]sf] 
x'G5, To;df cfkm\gf] kg emlNsPsf] x'G5 / cfkm\gf] /jfkm blz{Psf] x'G5, t}klg cr]n xfd|f] ;dfh 
c?sf] gSsn / b]vfl;vLsf] cf8 / cf8Da/df cfkm\g} df}lnstf / ;+:s[ltnfO{ s'Nrb} s7f]/ 
l;/]6f]df klg 6f]kL gnufP/} cfkm"nfO{ pRr 7fGb} 6fpsf]nfO{ lr;f]af6 kg{;Sg] efjL b'Uf{ltaf/] s'g} 
k|jfx gu/]/ :jf:YonfO{ km];gdf laqmL ul/G5 / obfsbf sf]lx s;}n] 6f]kL nufpbf æ6f]kLjfnfÆ / 
ækfv]Æ eg]/ s0f{s6' efiff k|of]u ul/G5 . cem of] eGbf lg pb]s nfUbf] s'/f t s] klg xf] eg] xfd|f 
sltko ljBfnox?df ljBfno kf]Zffssf ?kdf 6f]kLnfO{ ;dfj]Zf gul/g'n] xfdL cfkm\g} ;+:s[lt, 
df}lnstf j]Zfe"iff / cfkm\gf] kgnfO{ g} a'em\g g;s]sf] 7x5{, cem eg' eg] csf{sf] efiff, ;+:s[ltsf] 
/6fg ub}{ ubf{ slxF st} cfkm}nfO{ kf] lal;{Psf] xf] ls <  

To;}n] 6f]kLsf] cl:tTjnfO{ hu]gf{ / ;+Daw{g ug'{ ;a} g]kfnLsf] st{Jo klg xf] / o;d} /dfpg ;Sg' 
g]kfnLsf] cfkm\gf]kg xf] / h;n] cfkm\gf]kgnfO{ l5kfpg vf]H5 pm cGwf] xf] / h:n] cfkm\gf] e]ife"iff 
/ df}lnstfnfO{ ljl;{G5 pm d"v{ xf] o;af6 xfdL ;a}n] ofb ug}{kg]{ s'/f s] xf] eg] xfdL s;}nfO{ 
cGwf] / d"v{ x'g' 5}g .  

;i6«fs} ;j{>]i7 /rgf 7xl/Psf] dflg; / dfgj dl:t:s s'g} klg s'/fdf Psf]xf]l/g' a'l4dfgL xf]Og, 
dflg; eP/ hlGdPkl5 c?;+uaf6 s]xL lng / c?nfO{ s]xL lbg ;Sg' k5{ . csf{sf] efiff / 
;+:s[lt k9]kl5 cfkm"nfO{ uf}/jZffnL 7fGg] xfdL g]kfnLx?n] c?nfO{ g]kfnL ;+:s[lt / g]kfnL 6f]kLsf] 
klxrfg lbg klg ;Sg' k5{, To;f] ul/Pdf xfd|f] lglDt bf]xf]/f] k|j[lt x'g ;S5 . c?;Fu s]xL lng 
slQ nfh gdfGg] / cfkm\gf] s]lx lbg ;fx|} sGh':ofFO{ ug]{ xfd|f] slt cgf}7f] k|j[lt < s:tf]  
lj8Dagf < To;}n] ca t ;a}vfn] efiff / ;+:s[lt k9\g] / k9fpg]x?n] klg nj]bf ;'?jfndf g]kfnL 
9fsf 6f]kL nufpg ;Sg'k5{, g]kfnL eO{ hGd]kl5 g]kfnL ;+:s[lt g]kfnL OHht, g]kfnL Zffg / 
g]kfnL kgnfO{ emNsfpg ;Sg'k5{, arfpg ;Sg'k5{ xf]O{g eg] g]kfnL gx'g'k5{ .  

To;f] t s]xL g]kfnL pT;fxL o'jfx?sf] ;lqmotfdf @)&) ;fn b]lv cª\u|]hL gofF jif{sf] k|To]s 
klxnf] lbg nfO{ /fli6«o 6f]kL lbj;sf ?kdf klg dgfpg] ul/Psf] 5 o;af6 clnstf ePklg xfd|f] 
6fkL k|lt Gofo ePsf] kfO{G5 . To;}u/L /fli6«o kf]Zffs ;+/If0f dxf–cleofg g]kfn, :jtGq /fi6«k|]dL 
g]kfn,hu?s v'Nnf cleofg g]kfn, u'Go'rf]nL /fli6«o hfu/0f cleofg g]kfn, /fli6«o w/f]x/ ;+/If0f 
dxf–cleofg g]kfn h:tf ;+3 ;+:yfx?n] g]kfnsf k/Dk/fut kf]Zffssf] ;+/If0f vflt/ cleofg g} 
;~rfng u/]sf] kfOG5, t}klg olQs}df ;Gtf]if eg] dfGg ;lsb}g .  

oBkL ljlZfi6 ljb]ZfL cltlyx?nfO{ g]kfnL 9fsf 6f]kL nufOlbO{ ;Ddfg / ;Tsf/ ug]{ kl/kf6L ePsf] 
xfd|f] sltko ;d'bfos} a}l4sju{x?n] lZf/df 6f]kL gnufOsg} gfË} 6fpsf]df lnl/Ss 58\s] l;pbf] 
sf9]/ b]vfpg] gofF jfGsLn] g]kfnL ;+:s[ltnfO{ g} luHofO/x]sf] x'G5, o:tf] k|j[ltn] g]kfnL kg / 
g]kfnL ;+:s[ltdf afFr]sf ;Rrf g]kfnLx?sf] x[bodf ulx/f] rf]6 k'/\ofO/x]sf] x'G5 .  

ljleGg k|sf/sf / ljleGg 7fpFdf ag]sf :yfgLo ;+:s[lt / snf bZff{pg] vfnsf g]kfnL 6f]kLx?n] 
To; 7fpFsf] ;Lk / snfsf] ;d]t ;+/If0f, ;Djw{g ub}{ To; 7fpFsf] ;Lk / df}lnstf emNsfO{ 
;f+:s[lts x:tfGt/0f ub}{ ax';f:s[lts kIfnfO{ ;d]t /Iff ul//x]sf]n] g]kfnL–g]kfnL aLr Psn] 
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csf{sf] ;Lk cjnf]sg ug]{ tyf snf cjnf]sg u/L Pp6f g]kfnLsf] ;'vb'v / snfsf}Zfntf;Fu 
csf]{ g]kfnL ;dflxt eO{ ;xof]uL aGg ;Sg] ;'gf}nf] cj;/ h'6fOlbPsf] k|lt s;}sf] b'O{dt g} 5}g .  

g]kfn e|d0fdf cfPsf ljb]ZfL kfx'gfx?sf] ;d]t dg nf]Eofpg ;kmn / pgLx?n] ;d]t a9f] cle?lr 
k"j{s nufpg dg k/fpg] g]kfnL 9fsf 6f]kLn] pgLx? dfkm{t xfd|f] snf ;+:s[ltnfO{ cGt/fli6«o 
If]qdf ;d]t km}nfpg ;kmn ePsf] 5 eg] Tolt ul/df / cf]emk"0f{ cl:tTj ePsf] g]kfnL 6f]kLnfO{ 
xfdL cfkm}n] lsg gnufpg] t < ;f]Rg] ls Û  

cfkm\gf] ul/dfdo cl:tTj / uf}/j af]s]sf] g]kfnLx?sf] ;jf]{Ts[i6 kf]Zffs ælz/kf]ZfÆ sf] cl:tTj 
hf]ufpg ;/sf/L kIfaf6 klg kxn ul/g' h?/L 5, x'g t xfd|f] b]Zfdf 6f]kLnfO{ /fli6«o kf]Zffsdf 
;dfj]Zf gul/Psf] rflxF xf]Og, Psfw sfof{nox?sf d"n åf/x?df æ6f]kL nufP/ dfq k|j]Zf ug'{xf]nfÆ 
h:tf cfbZf{ jfSox? ;hfO{Pklg, Psfw ljBfnox?n] cfkm\gf] ljBfno kf]Zffsdf 6f]kLnfO{ clgjfo{ 
agfPklg o;sf] sfof{Gjogdf tbf?stf eg] kfO{b}g .  

Psftkm{ ;Dk"0f{ ljb]ZfL klx/gnfO{ klx/g xfd|f] cfo>f]tn] Eofpb}g eg] csf]{tkm{ æ;fbf hLjg pRr 
ljrf/Æ n] cf]tk|f]t ePsf] :jb]ZfL kf]Zffs klx/gnfO{ sl7g dfGg] xfd|f] ;dfh clxn] cGwfw'Gw 
låljwfdf k/]sf] 5 . æh'g uf]?sf] l;ª} 5}g p;}sf] gfd ltv] Æ eGg] a'9fkfsfsf] egfO{ ;+u} 7\ofSs} 
ldn]/ æufO{ g uf]7 nj/ nj/ cf]+7Æ h:t} ePsf] 5 . o;/L cGwsf/sf] xfd|f] bf}8fO{df xfdLn] xfd|f] 
/fli6«otf lrGg ;ls/x]sf 5}gf}+, xfdLn] cfkm\gf] ;+:s[ltnfO{ k9\g ;ls/x]sf 5}gf}+, oBlk /fli6«ot, 
O{dfGbfl/tf / g}ltstfsf vflt/ lZfIff xfl;n ug{ :s'n / sn]h wfp5f}+ t}klg ToxfF xfdLn] cfkm\gf] 
kg k9\g kfpb}gf}+, cfkm\gf] j]Zfe"iff nufpg kfpb}gf}+, cfkm\gf] df}lnstf / cfkm\gf] ;+:s[ltsf] kbf{kmf; 
ug{ kfpb}gf}+ ============================Û, ulDe/ eP/ ;f]Rg] ls < 

To;}n] ;Dk"0f{ Zf}lIfs ;+:yfx?, ;Dk"0f{ ;/sf/L cw{ ;/sf/L sfof{nox? tyf ;+3 ;:yfx?af6 
;d]t 6f]kLnfO{ clgjfo{ kf]Zffsdf 3f]if0ff ul/g'k5{ . ;a} ;fj{hlgs :ynx?df s8fO{sf;fy 6f]kL 
lagf k|j]Zf lgif]w ul/g' k5{ / TofxfF sfo{/t ;a} sd{rf/Lx?n] 6f]kL nfufpg] cfrf/ ;+lxtf lgdf{0f 
ub}{ ;j{q nfu' u/L sfof{Gjogdf NofOg' k5{ . 

To;}n] xfd|f] b]Zfsf] ;Gbe{df 6f]kLnfO{ ;+a4 ;a} kIfaf6 clgjfo{ ?kdf b}lgs kf]Zffssf ?kdf 
;dfj]Zf ul/g' kg]{ tkm{ ;a}sf] rf;f] hfg' h?/L 5 .  

)))

xflb{s z'esfdgf Û 
>L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf] #^ cf}+ jflif{sf]T;jsf] cj;/df ljBfnosf] 
lg/Gt/ k|ult / pRr z}lIfs ;kmntfsf nflu xflb{s d+undo z'esfdgf Û 

6fdnfn kf}8]n 
k|wfgfWofks 

Pjd\ 

>L ef8ufp“ dfWolds ljBfno kl/jf/ 
/];'·f gu/kflnsf–#, ef8ufpF, u'NdL 
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3f“; / lap 
k|tLs lj=s= 

sIff M $ aL 
 

Psfb]zdf b'O{ hgf ;fyL a:y] Pp6f l;dLsf] lap a:Yof] / Pp6f nfdf] 3fF; a:Yof] . 3fF; rflx+ 
;'s]sf] lyof] . Ps rf]6L ltgLx?nfO{ l;dLsf] lapnfO{ dfG5]n] ksfpg vf]h] t/ lap efUof] . s]xL 
;do kl5 3fF;nfO{ klg cfFuf] afNg k|of]udf Nofpg vf]h] / k/ uPkl5 ltgL ;fyLx? e]6 eP . 
3fF;n] eGof] oxfF t vf]nf 5 s] ug]{ xf]nf . l;dLsf] lapn] eGof], ltdL of] lsgf/ b]lv csf]{ 
lsgf/;Dd ;'t 3fF;n] eGof] s;/L < l;dLsf] lapn] 3fF;nfO{ wSsf lbof] 3fF;sf] v'§f csf]{ 
lsgf/df / xft csf]{ lsgf/df eof] 3fF;n] eGof] P d k'n aGg] eg]sf] ltdLn] . lapn] eGof] xf] t/ 
d ltdL dfly r9] eg] d n8\g ;S5' lsgls ltdL kftnf] 5f} lapn] eGb} lyof] ls 3fF; aLraf6 
eflrof] / 3fF; aUb} uof] . lap rfFxL xfFl;/Xof] olt xfF:of] ls lapsf] k]6 km'6\of] ToxfFaf6 
lxFl8/x]sf] dflg;n] lapsf] k]6 sfnf] wfufn] l;nfOlbof] . Tof] lbg b]lvaf6 lapsf] 5]pdf sfnf] x'g 
yfNof] .  

))) 

 

cflv/ dnfO{ dfq, lsg < 
sflz/fd s'“j/ 

sIff M !! P 
 

ha b'Mv kL8fn] xfdLnfO{ ;tfpg yfNb5, xfdL ;a} :jod\nfO{ k|Zg ug{ yfNb5f}+, æcflv/ dnfO{ 
dfq lsg<Æ o;} ;Gbe{df ljDaN8g 6]lg; v]nsf Pshgf dxfg x:tL cfy{/ cfz];Fu ;DalGwt 
Pp6f k|;Ë /x]sf] 5 . cfy{/ cfz] SofG;/ /f]u;Fu hLjg–d[To'sf] ;+3if{ ul//x]sf lyP . ;+;f/el/sf 
pgsf ;fyLefO, z'elrGtsx?af6 pgsf] :jf:Yo nfesf] k|fy{gf ub}{ lr7Lkqx? cfO/x]sf lyP . oL 
lr7Lx? dWo]df Pp6fdf o;/L n]v]sf] lyof],æeujfgn] lsg tkfO{+nfO{ dfq o:tf] eo+s/ /f]usf nflu 
/f]h]sf xf]nfg\ < Æ 

o; dfld{s k|Zgsf] hjfkm cfy{/ cfz]n] lgDg zAbx?dfkm{t k7fPsf lyP,Æ;+;f/el/df sl/a % ca{ 
s]6fs]6Lx?n] 6]lg; v]n v]Ng ;'? u5{g\, h;dWo] sl/a %) nfvn] l;S5g\ . % nfv dflg;n] 
Joj;flos 6]lg; v]N5g\ . %) xhf/ hgfn] k|ltof]lutfx?df v]N5g\, % xhf/ u|f08 :nfdsf nflu 
5gf}6 x'g ;kmn x'G5g\ . %) hgf ljDaD8g;Dd k'Ub5g\ . $ hgf ;]ldkmfOgndf / @ hgf dfq 
kmfOgndsf nflu 5flgG5g\ . hals k|ltof]lutfs} ;j{>]i7 v]nf8L eP/ k|ltof]lutfsf] pkflw lhTbf 
d}n] slxNo} klg eujfg\;Fu k|Zg u/]sf] 5}g,æcflv/ dnfO{ dfq lsg <Æ 

cfh SofG;/ /f]un] yln+bfsf] o; If0fdf klg eujfg\;Fu d of] k|Zg sbflk ug]{ 5}g\ æcflv/ dnfO{ 
dfq lsg <Æ 

)))
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ef]hg 
 

jf;'b]j kGyL 
sIff M lzIfs 

 
 

 

ef]hg dflg;sf nflu ge} gx'g] cfjZos tÎj xf] . ef]hg dflg;nfO{ afRgsf] nflu, z/L/ j[l4sf] 
nflu / /f]uaf6 aRgsf] nflu cfjZos kb{5 t/ ToxL ef]hg ldnfP/ vfg ghfg] ljif a/fa/ x'G5 . 
xfdLn] hfg]/ jf ghfg]/ jf b]vfl;vL u/]/ s}of} vfBkbfy{ ldl>t u/L vfg] u5f}{ h;n] z/L/nfO{ 
kmfObf eGbf a]kmfObf ug]{ ub{5 . cldNbf] ef]hgn] cfo'nfO{ lIf0f ub}{ cg]s /f]ux? nfUb5 . o;n] 
z/L/nfO{ hh{/ agfO{ lhjf0f'x? z/L/df k|j]z ug{ ;lhnf] kfb}{ hfG5 . h;sf] sf/0f /Qmrfk, x[bo 
/f]u, dw'd]x, bd, jftx? / SofG;/ h:tf h3Go /f]ux? nfUb5 s}og o:tf lj?4 ef]hg 5g\ 
h;sf] ;]jgsf sf/0f s]xL 306f jf s]xL lbgdf d[To' klg x'g ;S5 .  

;+of]u lj?4 ef]hgn] h;/L Ps} kbfy{df k|s[lt / Ct' e]bn] kYo / ckYo b'j} u'0f x'G5g\ . 
To;/L g} To;sf] /f;folgs ;+of]uaf6 kbfy{sf] wd{ / u'0f ablnG5 / To;df t];|f] u/0f pTkGg 
x'G5, h'g u'0f obfsbf xflgsf/s klg x'g ;S5 .  

!=  sfh', k]:tf, abfd / ;Vv/;Fu b"w 
xflgsf/s .  

@=  d'nf;Fu n;'g xflgsf/s .  
#=  vfnL k]6df ds}, e6df;, ;ft' / sfqmf] 

gvfg] .  
$=  ;'Vvf lrp/f / lr;f] kfgL vfg gx'g] .  
%=  sf]bf];Fu b"w vfg gx'g] .  
^=  ux'Fsf] ;'Vvf /f]6L;Fu bxL vfg gx'g] .  
&=  kmfk/ / b"w ;Fu} vfg gx'g] .  
*=  t?n, lk8fn';Fu b"w, bxL df]xL vfg 

gx'g] .  
(=  ue{jtL dlxnfn] t'N;L, sfFrf] d]jf, £o" 

s'df/L vfg gx'g] . 
!)= df5f;Fu u'8 gvfg] .  
!!= df;' / c+s'l/t cGg vfg gx'g] .  
!@= d'nf;Fu b"w vfg x'b}g .  
!#= df;' / d'nf vfg x'b}g\ .  
!$= vfgf;Fu sfFrf] cfksf] crf/ gvfg] .  

!%= kfs]sf] s6/;Fu rgf, e'6]sf] u]8fu'8L, 
Rofp, df;', ds}, kf]n]sf] ds}, kfg, ;'tL{ 
vfg gx'g] .  

!^= s/]nf / /fof]sf] ;fu ;Fu} ksfP/ gvfg] 
.  

!&= gofF cGg / k'/fgf] cGg ;Fu} ksfP/ 
gvfg] .  

!*= uxt / df;÷b"w / sfFrf] Kofh ;Fu} 
gvfg] .  

!(= uxt / b"w÷vfnL k]6df n;'g gvfg] .  
@)= ue{jtL dlxnfn] e'Os6/, s'le08f]÷cfn' / 

bxL, dxL ;Fu} gvfg] .  
@!= bdsf /f]uLn] e'Os6/ gvfg] .  
@@= ;'u/sf /f]uLn] uxt gvfg] .  
@#= afF;sf] tfdf÷a8x/sf] kmn÷sfkmn;Fu dx 

/ b"w gvfg] 
@$= a8x/sf] kmn;Fu b"w÷blx, sfnf]bfn 

;Vv/, £o" gvfg] .  
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@%= h'g;'s} df;';Fu b"w÷;Vv/, ltn, dx, 
d'nf gvfg] .  

@^= df;bfn / df;' gvfg] .  
@&= b"w / kfgL;Fu} gvfg] .  
@*= l;:gf] / sf]bf]÷b"w / df;' gvfg] .  

@(= s/]nf;Fu d]jf gvfg] . 
#)= df5f;Fu b"w vfg gx'g] .  
#!= k]6sf /f]uLn] ufh/ gvfg] . 
#@= b"w;Fu ;ft' gvfg] . 
##= df;' / Rofp gvfg] .  

!=  rgf / d"nf . 
@=  s6x/ / df;bfn . 
#=  df;bfn / £o" cb'jf . 
$=  ux'Fsf] /f]6L / b"w . 
%=  bxL / lrp/f . 
^=  df;' / bxL . 
&=  d]jf / df;' . 
*=  sf]bf] l98f] / bxL dlx . 
(=  hf}sf] vfgf;Fu dlx jf bxL . 
!)= s/]nf / cfn' . 
!!= a}u'g / cfn' . 
!@= b"w / a];f/ . 
!#= s]/f / £o" . 
!$= sfutL / abfd . 
!%= ;Vv/ / £o" jf bxL . 
!^= l;nfd / bxL . 

!&= t?n / ltn . 
!*= df;' vfP/ d]jf .  
!(= g'g / sfutL . 
@)= wlgof / k'lbgf . 
@!= cdnf / b"w . 
@@= gf}gL £o" / df;bfn . 
@#= ;v/v08 / df]xL . 
@$= ltn / ;Vv/ . 
@%= gofF cGg / k'/fgf] cGg;Fu l;nfd, 

;Vv/ / bxL vfg] . 
@^= 6df6/ / l6Dd'/ . 
@&= ;ft' / dxL÷;Vv/ . 
@*= n;'g / df;' . 
@(= s6x/ / kfs]sf] s]/f, gl/jn . 
#)= TV /f]uLnfO{ afv|fsf] b"w . 
#!= cfk / g'g . 

u'Gb|"s -l;GsL_, d'nf, df;', bxL, cldnf], lttf], nf}sf, /fof] / tf]/Lsf] ;fu, ;s];Dd a]n'sf g'g 
gvfg]  

ef]hg h'g ljlwaf6 ksfpbf jf k|zf]wg ubf{ xflgsf/s x'G5, To; ljlwnfO{ ;+:sf/ lj?4 ef]hg 
elgG5 .  

h:t}M– ;fukftdf a];f/ xfNg'Ù Psk6s ttfPsf] kfgL km]/L ttfpg'Ù ksfPsf] ;fu af;L /fv]/ vfg'Ù 
;'Vvf lrp/f vfP/ tTsfn kfgL vfg x'b}g -cDnlkQ a9]/ cfpF5 ._  

æpkrf/df xf]Og, cfxf/ ljxf/df ljZjf; ug'{k5{Æ . 
;|f]t, cfo'j]{b 

))) 
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;Rofpg g;lsg] e'n 
/]Zdf vqL 

sIff M & P 
 

s;}n] Gofo ug{ vf]Hbf cGofo ;Dembf] /x]5, 
slxn] b'MvnfO{ dgleq n'sfpFbf n'sfpFb} klg 
  
k|:km'l6t x'g hfnf, To;}n] bafpg' kbf]{/x]5  
dgdf 7"n} rf]6 nfu] klg xfF;]/ afFRg'kbf]{/x]5 . 
 
dlxnf eP/ afFRbf ;a}sf] lt/:sf/ ;x]/ klg  
cefuL sd{sf] ;+1fdf cfnf] cGt/:s/0fsf] 3fp 
 
n'sfP/ klg b'Mv / ab]gf l5kfP/, ;x]/  
u'hf/f ug'{ kg]{ /x]5 hLjgsf] x/]s If0fnfO{  

gf/Lsf] h'gL lnFP, pgLx?sf] kL8f d]6fpF egL  
slt k|oTg/t /xFbf /xFb} klg,  
 
/x]5 b'Zdg gf/Lsf] gf/L g} lgZro klg  
o;}n] ltdLnfO{ gldn] xf]nf ltd|f] dof{bf klg  
 
;a} s'/fsf] Tofu]F, t/ TofUg ;lsg Pp6} s'/f  
lgikfk dgn] u/]sf] sNkgf lanfpF5 stf  
 
t/ klg ddtf e/L gf/L x[bo ljlnG5 3/L  
ul/;s]sf e"nnfO{ km]/L ;Rofpg g;sL .  

))) 

 
ul/aL 

k"hf s'“j/ 
sIff M ( aL 

 

;fdfGo ls;fgsf] 5f]/L xh'/ d t  
ul/aLn] slxNo} 5f]8\b}g 
t/ klg Psrf]l6 u/]sf] afrf 
glgefpbf;Dd 5f]8\b}g .  
 
xfdL dfq xf]Og xh'/ ;f/f  
hgtf a;]sf 5g\ ;/sf/sf] e/df 
/fg t cfpF5 eG5g\ t/ s] ug'{  
lelqG5 ltg]{ ;/sf/L sd{rf/L s} 3/df .  
 
v} s] ldNbf] /}5 pgLx?nfO{  
vf];]/ hgtfsf] ufF;  

cem} kL/ yKgnfO{ af9L / klx/f]  
cfpF5g\ dfl:bgg\ xfd|} af;  
 
b'Mv u5{ ul/a ls;fg  
km"tL{ nfpg] csf]{  
ufpFsf] xfjf /fd|f] ePg 
ofqf u5{g\ ;x/sf]  
 
wlgn] ul/asf] ul/an] wgLsf]  
;Ddfg ug{ l;sf}  
OdfGbf/Lsf ;fy sfd u/f} 
sf]xL klg k};fdf glasf} ..  

))) 
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lsg cfdf < 
k|tLIff /fs;sf]6L 

sIff M !@ lzIff 
 

5f]/L dfq} k/fO 3/df k7fpF5g\ lsg cfdf  
5f]/f hlt Pp6} 3/df c6fpF5g\ lsg cfdf <  
 
dgdf Joyf clg 7"nf7"nf rf]6x? 5g\  
8f]nL r9fO{ 3/kl/jf/ 36fpF5g\ lsg cfdf <  
 
k9\g] n]Vg] kf7zfnf Tof] klg t leGg} x'G5g\  
r'nf]rf}sf]leq 5f]/L dfq} v6fp5g\ lsg cfdf<  

Pp6} /ysf b'O{ kf+u|f h:t} x'G5g\ 5f]/f5f]/L  
eGbf eGb} Tof] dgaf6 x6fp5g\ lsg cfdf <  
 
hGdfO x'sfO{ ;+:sf/ lbO{ of]Uo agfP/  
gftf tf]8L cfkm"af6 6f9f agfpF5g\ lsg cfdf<  
 
cfwf lqmof ;f/]/ dfOtL e'Ng nufP/  
xfdLnfO{ dfq k/fO3/ k7fpF5g\ lsg cfdf <  

))) 

uhn 
;lngf 608g 

sIff M ^ P 
 

/xGgf} xfdL, k[YjL g/x] .  
wtL{sf] dfof, dgdf geP .  
 36\b}5 cfo', eGb}5 lj1fg,  
 arfpg k6\l6, ljrf/ guP .  
wtL{df af]em, a9\b}5 lbglbg}, 
s] xf]nf ef]nL, Tof] ef/ g;x] .  

  
 
d]l6b} hfG5, hLjsf] hLjg,  

 lxhf]sf ulNt, ;kfb}{ gnP .  
ldn]/ nfuf}+, k[YjL arfpFg,  
;lsG5 kSs}, cem} 5 ;do .  

))) 

efjgf 
cl:dtf a:g]t 

sIff M !! Joj:yfkg 
 

dfof cGwf] t x'G5 eGy] 
cfh kfun agfof} lsg .  
dfofn] t ;fy lbG5' eGy]  
dnfO{ lhpFb} hnfof} lsg ..  
 
Pslbg lj5f]l8g' lyof] eg]  
;fy lbG5' eGof} lsg .  
knkn ?jfpg' lyof] eg]  
;fFrf] dfof u5'{ eGof} lsg.. 

csf]{;Fu gftf ufF:g' lyof] eg]  
d;Fu} lhpFg] afrf u/\Øf} lsg .  
dfof lhpg] cfwf/ xf] eGYof} 
cfh lhpFb} dg]{ agfof} lsg .. 
  
ltdL / d, 5'6\g' k/Øf] eg]  
ljif vfO{ d5'{ eGof} lsg .  
d]/f] xfF;f] v';L ltdL g} lyof} 
uxe/L cfF;' kf/L uof} lsg .. 

))) 
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a'l4dfgL Eofu'tf / d'v{ df5f 
;dLIff lj=s= 

sIff M $ aL 
 

ufpFsf] aLrdf Pp6f kf]v/L lyof] . kf]v/Ldf ljleGg k|sf/sf hnr/x? klg a:by] . To; kf]v/Ldf 
b'O{j6f df5f / Pp6f Eofu'tf] klg a:y] . df5f / Eofu'tf lxt}ifL ldq lyP . ;w}+ ;fFem–laxfg cf–
cfkm\gf sfd ;s]/ Eofu'tf] / tL b'O{ df5f e]63f6 uy]{ ;'v b'Mvsf s'/f ;f6]/ /dfOnf] ug]{ . Ps 
;fFem pgLx? ;w}+ em}+ Pscfk;df ;'v b'Mvsf s'/f u/]/ al;/x]sf lyP . To;} a]nf xftdf hfn / 
aN5L lnPsf s]xL dfemLx? kf]v/L jl/kl/ 3'Dg cfP . dfemL b]v]/ df5f / Eofu'tf kfgL leq n's] . 
Pp6f dfemLn] csf]{ dfemLnfO{ eGof] æof] kf]v/Ldf slt w]/} df5f /x]5g\ ef]ln xfdL hfn /fVg oxL 
kf]v/Ldf cfpg k5{ .Æ dfemLx? uO;s]kl5 Eofu'tf / df5fn] ;Nnfx u/] . Eofu'tfn] eGof] æef]ln 
Tof] dfemL cfof] eg] xfdLnfO{ hfndf kf5{ . ca oxfF a;]/ xfdL afRg ;Sb}gf}+ . hlt ;Sbf] rfF8} 
xfdLn] of] kf]v/L 5f]8\g' k5{ . ls s;f] ;fyLx? xf] ÛÆ xfdL;Fu To;sf] pkfo 5 . ef]ln g} x]/f}+nf . 
Eofu'tfn] eGof] æ;fyLx? xf] Û ljklQ cfpFb} 5 eg]/ yfxf kfpFbf kfpFb} xfdLn] ;'/Iffsf] af6f] 
ckgfPgf} eg] xfdLnfO{ ljkt\n] df5{ . To;}n] xfdL cfh} of] kf]v/L 5f8]/ cGoq hfcf}+ .Æ b'j} df5fn] 
xfF;]/ Eofu'tf]sf] s'/f 6f/] . Eofu'tf] rfFlx To;} /ft csf]{ kf]v/Ldf a;fO{ ;/Øf] . ef]nLkN6 laxfg} 
dfemLx? cfP. pgLx?n] kf]v/Ldf hfn yfk]/ df5f hfndf kf/] . To;df Eofu'tf]sf ;fyL b'O{j6f 
df5f klg k/] . dfemLx?n] hfn sfFwdf xfn]/ df5f nu]. pgLx? Eofu'tf] ;/]sf] kf]v/Lsf] lsgf/af6 
uP . Eofu'tf]n] cfkm\gf ;fyL df5fx?nfO{ sfFwdf /fv]/ nu]sf] b]Vof] . Eofu'tf] w]/} b'MvL eof] . 
cfkm\gf] b'Mv p;n] kf]v/Lsf c? ;fyLnfO{ klg ;'gfof] .  

))) 
cfdf 

v'dL ;'gf/L du/ 
sIff M $ aL 

 

cfdf Û ltdL hGd lbg] dnfO{ 
cfdf Û ltdL k|f0f lbg] dnfO{  
cfdf Û ltdL af]6, d km"n To;sf]  
xf] bfg ltd|} hlt h] 5 d]/f] .  
cfdf Û 5 ltd|f] dlxdf ckf/  
l;l4Gg ufP klg af/af/  
xb{d axfOsg k|]dwf/f 
lbG5\of} dnfO{ sltsf] ;xf/f .  
 

c;+Vo ltd|f] u'0fsf] lgldQ  
s]xL s'/f 5}g lbg] daf6  
;+;f/ lhtL ;hfpg] 5'  
;k"t ltd|f] sxnfpg] 5' .  
 
lalu|/x] d agfOlbG5'  
;f/f ?g]nfO{ xF;fOlbG5'  
1fgL eO{ gfd sdfO{ pRr 
aGg] 5' ltd|f] d ;f}efUo k'qL . 

))) 
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cfdf 
piff l;+hfnL du/ 

sIff M $ aL 
 

hGdlbg] of] ;+;f/ b]vfpg]  
d eg]/ lrgfpg] d]/L cfdf==== 
gf} dlxgf sf]vdf /fvL 
k|;j lk8f ;x]/ hGdlbg] 
bzwf/f b"w r';fP/ x'sf{pg] cfdf 
hGdsf] d"No slt 
sf]vsf] d"No slt 
Tof] k|;j lk8f clg 
b'vsf] d'No slt <<< 

lt/]/ ltg{ g;lsg] 
ltd|f] C0f cd"No 5  
To;}n] of] ;+;f/df 
cfdfsf] ul/df ck/Dkf/ 5  
wGo l5g\ d]/L cfdf 
dxfg l5g\ d]/L cfdf 
lhpFbf] b]jL x'g\ d]/L cfdf 
sf]6L–sf]6L k|0ffd clg  
;Ddfg d]/L cfdfnfO{ . 

))) 

b]z /fd|f]] 
6Lgf ;"o{j+zL 

sIff M % ;L 
 

d]/f] 3/ slt /fd|f]  
ufpF klg /fd|f] 
d]/f] ;x/ clt /fd|f] 
b]z emg} /fd|f]  
cfsfz /fd|f] wtL{ /fd|f]  
xfjfkfgL /fd|f] 

jg kfvf n]s a]F;L 
;a}lt/ /fd|f] 
otf x]/Øf] ot} /fd|f]  
ptf x]/Øf] pt} 
htf x]/Øf] Tot} /fd|f]  
g]kfn emg} /fd|f]  

t/fO, kxf8, lxdfn  
;a}lt/ /fd|f] 
ljBfno klg /fd|f] 
1fg lbg] dlGb/ ÛÛ 

))) 

d]/f] Kof/f] b]z 
;gd /fgf 

sIff M & P 
 

slt /fd|f] b]lvPsf] d]/f] Kof/f] b]z 
u'/fF; / 8fFkm]sf] em}+ 5 o;sf] s]z .  
of] b]zd}+ 5 d]/f] ;a} sd{ wg 
;a}sf] 5 oxfF ;kmf rf]vf] dg .  
 
cfsfzsf tf/f 5g\ lemnLldnL emndn 
of] b]zdf hlGdg kfpFbf v';L 5' d aNn .  
of] b]zdf a:g kfpFbf cfpF5 aNn hf];\ .  

of] b]zdf 5f]8L cGt hfg slxNo} gk/f];\ .  
of] b]zdf 5 ;fgf] t/ dgsf] lgs} 7"nf]  
xfdLnfO{ Kof/f] nfU5 cfkm\g} b]zsf] w'nf] .  
lxdfn kxf8 t/fO{ sf]xL 5}g k/fO{  
/dfP/ a:5g\ oxfF ;a} ;fyL efO .  
cFWof/f] ;a} x6fO{ /fd|f] kf5f}{ b]znfO{ 
k9]/ xfdL 7"nf] e}, x[bo /fvL, ;]jfd} 
a:5f} ;w}+ ldn]/ :ju{ agfpF5f} g]kfn} .. 

))) 
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cfdf 
cfo'if s'“j/ 

sIff M & aL 
 

hlt g} b'Mv si6 cfP klg  
5f]8\g] 5}g ltd|f] ;fy 
ltd|} sf/0f d r9\g] 5'  
;w} ;kmntfsf] dfy ..  
 hxfF h:tf] eP klg  
 cfkm\g} ;+;f/ j]z 
 5Ss k5'{ cfkm}+ cfdf 
 b]lv ltd|f] Tof] e]if .  
ltdL g} xf} h:tf] nfU5 cfdf  
ddtfsL vfgL 

h:tf] g} cj:yfdf klg aG5f}  
ltdL dfofsL vfgL ..  
 slt g} cfof] xf]nf cfdf 
 cfFwL / a]x]/L 
 s]xL x'g lbPgf} dnfO{  
 rf/}lt/ 3]/L ..  
?G5 dg lsg cfdf 
e'nfp5' nlu st} lt/  
ltdLnfO{ s]xL x'G5 ls egL  
nfU5 dnfO{ w]/} kL/ ..  

))) 
 

\efjgf 
bLIff lj=s= 

sIff M ^ P 
 

ToxL pd]/ Kof/f] lyof],  
hxfF d ;fgf] ;fgf] s'/fn] v';L x'g] uy]{,  
clxn] ;fgf] s'/fn] lrQ b'Vg] u5{ ..  
s;}nfO{ dg k/f];\ ls gk/f];\ 
cfkm\gf] lhGbuL cfkm\g} tl/sfn] afFlrG5 .. 
 
dnfO{ dtna 5}g b'lgofn] d]/f] af/]df h] ;'s} 
egf];\ dnfO{ h] ubf{ v';L ldN5 d ToxL u5'{..  
ulNt t w]/} u/] lhGbuLdf t/  
;hfo ToxfF kfP hxfF d]/f] ulNt g} lyPg ..  
 
s;}n] ;f]Wb} lyP dfof 7"nf] ls k};f eg]/  
hf];Fu h] s'/fsf] sld 5 p;nfO{ pxL+ 7"nf] ..  

 
 
yf]/} eP klg em'6 af]Ng l;sfp g P lhGbuL  
dnfO{ klg cfkm\gf;Fu glhs x'g] dg 5 .  
 
gkN6fpg' ca d]/f] lhGbuLsf k"/fgf kfgfx? 
klxn] h] lyof] To:tf] 5}g\ .  
clxn] s:tf] 5' of] s;}nfO{ yfxf 5}g .  
 
7"nf 7"nf rfxfgf s]xL 5}gg\ lhGbuLdf  
a;\ ?g gk/f];\ lhpg t ;lsxfN5' lg  
b'Mv ;x]/ klg .. 

))) 
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z}lIfs cjnf]sg e|d0f M w'sf]{6 
ljzfn lj=s= 

sIff M ^ P 
 

s'g} vf; p2]Zo k"/f ug{ cf}krfl/s ?kdf ul/g] e|d0fnfO{ z}lIfs e|d0f elgG5 . z}lIfs e|d0f 
ljz]if u/]/ s'g} ;f+:s[lts, k|fs[lts, P]ltxfl;s Pjd\ k'/ftflÎjs 7fpF cflbsf] cjnf]sgfy{ ug]{ 
ul/G5 . lstfaL 1fg dfq dflg;nfO{ kof{Kt x'Fb}g . o;sf ;fy} hLjgdf Jofjxfl/s 1fgsf] klg 
cem a9L cfjZostf k5{ . Jofjxfl/s 1fg ls t u/]/ ls t k|ToIf cjnf]sg e|d0faf6 k|fKt 
ul/G5 . k|ToIf cjnf]sg e|d0faf6 k|fKt u/]sf] 1fg lr/:yfoL k|s[ltsf] x'G5 . To;}n] ljBfyL{ 
;d'bfonfO{ ljBfnosf] cfkm\gf] cj:yf x]/]/ ljleGg k|s[ltsf] z}lIfs e|d0fdf ;xefuL u/fpg] ub{5 .  

xfdL sIff ^ sf ljBfyL{x? z}lIfs e|d0fsf nflu ;f+:s[lts / P]ltxfl;s dxÎj /x]sf] ljlrq u'kmf 
uPsf lyof}+ . of] u'kmf w'sf]{6df /x]sf] 5 . of] u'kmfdf dflg;x? hfG5g\ . of] u'kmf xfd|f] b]zdf dfq 
geO{ b]z, ljb]zdf klg k|rlnt 5 . o;sf] dxÎj xfd|f] b]zdf Psbd} a9L /x]sf] 5 . b]z, ljb]zsf 
dflg;x? klg oxfF 3'Dg / of] u'kmfsf] bz{g ug{ cfpF5g\ . xfd|f] b]zsf] wfld{s :yndf ljlrq 
u'kmfsf] klg gfd 5 . of] ljlrq u'kmf Psbd} ljlrq 5 .  

d / d]/f ;fyLx?, lzIfs;lxt xfdL ljlrq u'kmfsf nflu !! ah] lt/ ljlrq u'kmfsf] nflu uof}+ . 
@ a;df uPsf xfdLx? Pp6f a;df 5fq ;fyLx? / csf]{ a;df 5fqf ;fyLx? eP/ xfdL uPsf 
xf}+ . xfdL ljBfnob]lv &) hgf ljBfyL{x? / @ hgf lzIfs uof}+ . a;df xfdL gfRb}, uLt ufpFb} 
/dfOnf] ub}F uof}+ . lzIfs klg 5]pdf a;]/ xfdL gfr]sf],uLt ufPsf] x]/]/ Psbd} v';L x'g' ePsf] 
lyof] . ;a} hgf ;fyLx? gfRg, ufpgdf d:t lyP . d klg pgLx?;Fu} /dfPsf] lyP . s]xL If0fd} 
u'l8/x]sf] a; Pp6f 7"nf] k'nsf] d'lg /f]lsof] . xfdL ;a} hgf Toxfaf6 lgl:sof} . lzIfsn] eg] 
cg';f/ g} xfdL k'ndf uof}+ . Tof] k'n Psbd} 7"nf] lyof] . k'ndf lx8\b} k'ndf Psl5g /dfOnf]  
u/\Øf} . xfd|f] s]xL ;fyLx? t k'n hfg klg 8/fP . s]xL a]/ k'ndf 3'd]kl5 km]l/ xfdL a;df  
r9\of}F . a;df /dfOnf] ubf{, gfRbf, uLt ufpFbf, slxn] a; /f]lsof] xfdLnfO{ yfxf ePg . a; Pp6f 
vf]nfsf] cufl8 /f]lsPsf] /x]5 . km]l/ bf];|f] k6s d / d]/f ;fyLx? a;af6 em/\of} . lzIfsn] 
eGg'eof] ;a} hgf cfkm\gf] cfkm\gf] nfOgdf nfUg] / cufl8 hfg] . xfdL ljlrq u'kmfsf] nflu cfwf 
af6f] lx8\b} uPsf lyof}+ . af6f] lx8\bf lx8\b} l;9L klg cfof] . ljlrq u'kmf hfgsf nflu xfdL Tof] 
l;9L klg xfdL r9\of} . Psl5gsf] r9fO{kl5 xfdL ljlrq u'kmf cfof} . u'kmf cfPkl5 xfdL ;a} 
/dfof}F v';L eof} . u'kmfdf hfgsf nflu xfdLn] b'O{ cf]6f ;d"x agfof} . d bf];|f] ;d"xdf hfg] eP . 
xfd|f ;fyLx? klxnf] ;d"xdf ePsf u'kmf leq uP . Psl5g kl5 klxnf uPsf ;fyLx? cfP . 
To;kl5 xfdL ljlrq u'kmf leq uof}F . ToxfF Psbd} cWof/f] lyof] . xfdLn] ToxfF leq w]/} ljlrq 
s'/fx? b]Vof} .  

!= /fd / ;Ltf gfr]sf]  @= :ju{ hfg] af6f]   #= oxfF leq Psbd} udL{  $= 7"nf] lqz"n leQfdfly  

%= 8fOgf];/ / ljR5L h:tf hgfj/sf d"lt{  

xfdLn] ;'g]sf] eGbf b]v]/ of] ljlrq u'kmfsf] af/]df hfgsf/L kfof}F . ;fr} g} Tof] u'kmf Psbd} ljlrq 
lyof] . ToxfFsf] dfG5]n] eg] cg';f/ ToxfF jif{df xhf/ hlt o;sf] bz{g ug{ cfpF5g\ /] Û u'kmf 3'd] 
kl5 xfdL ToxfF kmf]6f] lvRof}+ . To;kl5 xfdL ;a} hgf ljBfyL{ / lzIfsn] Tof] u'kmfaf6 lgl:sP/ 
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tn a;df uof}F . xfdL a;df rl9 Pp6f 7"nf] rf}/df uof}+ . of] rf}/ Psbd} 7"nf] / zfGt ;'Gb/ 
lyof], ToxfF xfdL gfRof}, vfhf vfof}+ . To;kl5 xfdL ;fyLx? ldn]/ km'6an v]Nof}+ . To;kl5 xfdL 
$ ah] ;a}hgf ljBfno cfof}F . cfPkl5 xfdLn] of] ljlrq u'kmfsf] af/]df ;fyL ;fyL ldn]/ To;sf] 
rrf{ u/Øf} . ljBfno labf ePkl5 ;a} hgf cfkm\gf] 3/df uof}F .  

dnfO{ ljlrq u'kmf uP/ Psbd} /dfOnf] nfUof] . u'kmfdf b]v]sf s'/f ljBfnosf] c? sIffsf]7fdf 
uP/ To;sf] af/]df eg] . ljlrq u'kmf Pp6f wfld{s :yn xf] . ToxfF w]/} d"lt{x? 5g\ . ToxfF Pp6f 
k|frLg s'/f eg]sf] :ju{ hfg] af6f] xf] . elgG5 Tof] :ju{ hfg] af6f]df ;w}F c;n / wd{ ug]{ dflg; 
dfq hfg ;S5 eGg] egfO 5 . ljlrq u'kmfsf] nDafO !*% ld6/ 5 eg] prfO ^) b]lv ^% lkm6 
/x]sf] 5 . of] u'kmf @)$% ;fndf e]l6Psf] lyof] . of] u'kmfsf] cfkm\g} dxÎj 5, ;fRr} g} of] u'kmf 
Psbd} ljlrq 5 .  

))) 

cGTo 
cfs[tL kf08] 

sIff M ( aL 
 

Pp6} x'g dflg; ;a}  
s] xf] / of] hfteft  
/ut t /ft} x'G5  
lsg x'G5 of] e]befj  
 
b]vfj6L dfq} u5{g\ 
v} lsg dflg;x?  
wgLnfO{ t ;Ddfg u5{g\  
stf uP lt ul/ax?,  

e|i6rf/ a9L/f5g\ 
;d[l4 / ljsf;sf] gfddf  
g]tfhlt s';L{df a:5g\  
;f]emf hgtf vl6G5g\ sfddf ..  
 
wgL g]tf aflr/f5g\  
hgtf s} e/df  
u/Øf] sfd d} k};f sf6\5g\  
clg wfp5g\ 3/df . 

))) 

d]/f] ljBfno 
ljlk;f /fodfemL 

sIff M # P 
 

xfd|f] ljBfnosf] gfd >L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno xf] . xfd|f] ljBfno ;kmf / /fd|f] 5 . xfd|f] 
ljBfnosf] :yfkgf @)$# ;fndf ePsf] xf] . xfd|f] ljBfnosf] k|wfgfWofkssf] gfd 8f]/ ljqmd >L; 
xf] . xfd|f] ljBfnodf %) hgf lzIfs / !%)) hgf hlt ljBfyL{n] k9\5g\ . xfd|f] ljBfnodf g;]{/L 
b]lv af/ sIff;Dd k9fO x'G5 . xfd|f] ljBfnodf # ah] b]lv $ ah];Dd k9fO x'G5 . xfd|f] 
ljBfnodf 5 cf]6f ejg 5g\ . xfd|f] ljBfnodf b'O{ cf]6f a; 5g\ . xfd|f] ljBfnodf Pp6f dlGb/ 
5 clg Pp6f 7"nf] rf}/ klg 5 . xfd|f] ljBfnodf /ftf], lgnf],kx]+nf] /ª nufPsf] 5 .  

))) 
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xfd|f] cfO{=P;\=P= ofqf 
 

cfO{=P;\=P= Joj:yfkg ;ldlt 
>L l;4afaf df=lj=, tD3f;, u'NdL 

 
xhf/ dfOnsf] ofqf Ps kfOnfaf6} z'? x'G5 eg] h:t} xfdLn] @)&# -2017-018_ df rfn]sf] 
lzIf0f l;sfOnfO{ cGt/f{li6«o:t/sf] agfpg] ofqf ISA Journey sf] klxnf] rf}tf/L @)@@ df cfP/ 
e]l6Psf] 5 cyf{t xfdLn] o; jif{ Full International School Award [ISA 2020-023] k|fKt 
ug{ ;kmn ePsf 5f}F . ofqfsf] klxnf] k|of; 2017-018 df xfdLn] Foundation Award k|fKt 
ug{ ;kmn eof}F . 2019-020 df xfdLn] Full Award xft kfl/5f8\of}+ . o; ;kmntfdf xfdLnfO{ 
@)!& b]lv g} dfu{bz{g ug{'x'g] BCSA x? s]zj k/fh'nL, uf]kfn k|;fb j:ofn, /fdrGb| kf]v/]n / 
cz]if e§/fO{, To;} u/L British Council, lzIff lj1fg tyf k|ljlw dGqfno, lzIff ljsf; tyf 
;dGjo OsfO u'NdL, skmL ljsf; s]Gb| u'NdL, lhNnf cfo'j]{b :jf:Yo s]Gb| u'NdL, lhNnf jg 
sfof{no u'NdL, /];'Ëf gu/kflnsf lzIff zfvf nufot o; ofqfdf xfdLnfO{ ;xof]u ug]{ ;Dk"0f{ 
;+3;+:yfx?, sfof{no tyf JolQmTjx?k|lt xfdL xflb{s cfef/ JoQm ub{5f}F .  

ISA ofqf vf;df ufx|f] 5}g, t/ ha;Dd xfdL o;sf] sfo{ k|0ffnLaf/] /fd|f];Fu ;fIffTsf/ eP/ 
o;nfO{ xfd|f] lzIf0f l;sfOdf ;dflxt u/L lgoldt k|lqmofs} ?kdf x]b}{gf}+ of] ;lhnf] klg 5}g . 
sIffsf]7f uO;s]kl5, Chalk and talk -clwsfz+ ljBfnosf] sd{sf08Lo lzIf0f z}nL_ z}nLn] dfq 
ISA Award k|fKt x'Fb}–x'Fb}g . o;sf nflu lzIf0fdf gjLgtf, ljBfyL{s]lGb|t lzIf0f k4lt, kl/of]hgf 
sfo{k|lt lzIfssf] lgb{]zgdf ljBfyL{x?sf] ;lqmotf, cfkm"n] u/]sf sfo{snfkx?sf] Jojl:yt 
clen]vLs/0f, ;d'bfo, l5d]sL ;fem]bf/ ljBfno / ljb]zL ;fem]bf/ ljBfno;Fusf] ;xsfo{, :yfgLo 
kf7\oqmd nufotsf s'/fx?df ljz]if Wofg lbg'k5{ .   

xfdLn] COVID-19 sf] c;xh kl/l:yltsf aLrdf klg b]xfosf !# j6f Action Plans df 
ljBfyL{x?nfO{ ;xefuL agfof}+ . tLdWo]af6 !, @, #, $, %, &, ( / !! gDa/sf Projects sf] 
Dossier kl/of]hgf sfo{ u/]sf] k|df0fx?sf] ;+ufnf]] nfO{ xfdLn] British Council sf] Connecting 
Classrooms sfo{qmddf d"Nof°gsf nflu k7fof}+ . British Council / lzIff, lj1fg tyf k|ljlw 
dGqfnosf k|ltlglwx?n] pQm k|df0fx?sf] hfFr ul/;s]kl5 xfdLn] Award kfpg ;kmn ePsf   
xf}+ .  

xfdLn] u/]sf !# j6f Projects  

SN Projects 
Nature of the 

Project 
Teachers Involved 

1 
Herbal Plants 

Around Us 
Collaborative 

With Int. 
Rabi Kumar Gharti,  Samjhana Thapa, 
Narayan Pandey 

2 
Geometry In Our 

Life 
Collaborative 

With Int. 
Yubraj Aryal, Krishna Panthi, Keshar 
K C  

3 
I Breathe With My 

Plants 
Collaborative 

With Int. 
Shanti Nepali, Nirmala Aryal, 
Basundhara Thapa 
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SN Projects 
Nature of the 

Project 
Teachers Involved 

4 
Earthquake 

Education and 
Preparedness 

Public-Private 
Partnership 

Binod Timsina, Rabi Kumar Gharti, 
Narayan Pandey, Hari Gnyawali 

5 
Coffee Plantation In 

Gulmi 
20% Local 
Curriclum 

Pratiksha Basnet, Parbati Kauchha, 
Bipina Thapa  

6 
Organic Manure: 
Vermicompost 

In School 
Kamala Khatri, Raju Khasu, Rabi 
Kumar Gharti, Samjhana Thapa 

7 
Religious Places In 

Resunag 
In School 

Basundhara Thapa, Anju Aryal, Durga 
Tandan, Prajwal Khadka, Hari 
Gnyawali 

8 
Language [Shapes 

and Colour] 

Supplementary 
Project 

Collaborative 
With Pakistan 

Rabi Kumar Gharti, Basundhara 
Thapa, Tika Khadka, Sarada Bhalami 

9 Healthy Food 
Collaborative 

With Int. 
Sarada Bhalami,Kusum Budhathoki,  
Rabi Kumar Gharti, Mandip Bhalami 

10 Culture Of Nepal 
Collaborative 

With Int. 
 Kusum Budhathoki, Sarada Bhalami, 
Shanti Nepali, Rabi Gharti 

11 
Language 
'Greeting' 

Collaborative 
With Int. 

Tika Khadka, Rabi Kumar Gharti, 
Sarada Bhalami,  

12 
Language 'Fruits 
and Vegetables' 

Name' 

Collaborative 
With Int. 

Rabi Kumar Gharti, Sarada Bhalami, 
Kusum Budhathoki 

13 My Skill : My Page In School 
Prajwal Khadka, Mandeep Bhalami, 
Kamal Khasu  

 

o; ISA sf] cleofgdf nfu]/ lzIf0f l;sfO lqmofsnfknfO{ clxn] o'u ;'xfpFbf] agfpg OR5's s'g} 
klg ljBfnon] o;df ;xefuL x'g ;Sb5 . To;sf nflu b]xfosf hfgsf/Lx? tyf k|lqmofx? 
pkof]uL l;4 x'g ;S5g\ . 

la|l6z sfplG;n [British Council]  s] xf] < 

la|l6z sfplG;n a]nfotdf k|d'v sfof{no /x]sf] ;f+:s[lts ;DaGw tyf z}lIfs cj;/ lj:tf/sf 
nflu :yflkt Ps cGt/f{li6«o ;+:yf xf] . o;n] a]nfot / cGo b]zx?sf hgtfaLr d}qLk"0f{ 1fg / 
a'emfOsf] ljsf; ub{5 . o;sf nflu o;n] a]nfot / tL b]zx?sf hgtfsf nflu cj;/sf] 
l;h{gf, ;DaGw lgdf{0f / cfk;L ;b\efj Pjd\ ljZjf;sf] ljsf;dfkm{t hLjg kl/jt{gdf ;s/fTds 
of]ubfg ub{5 . 
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sg]lS6ª Snf;?d;\ [Connecting Classrooms] eg]sf] s] xf] < 

ljZjJofkL l;sfOdfkm{t\ sIffsf]7fx? hf]8\g] cyf{t\ sg]lS6ª Snf;?d y|' Unf]an nlg{ª sfo{qmdn] 
afnaflnsfx?sf] ;kmntfsf nflu cfjZos kg]{ 1fg, ;Lk, ;f]r / cjwf/0ffsf] ljsf;df 
pgLx?nfO{ d2t ug{ ljZje/sf ljBfnox?;Fu sfo{ u5{ . o; sfo{qmdn] cGt/f{li6«o:t/df xfd|f] 
ljZjnfO{ s:tf] agfpg] eGg] of]hgf lgwf{/0f ug]{ dxTjk"0f{ j[xt ;jfnx?af/] yfxf kfpg / To;df 
;xsfo{ ug{ ljBfnox?nfO{ ;xof]u ub{5 .  

ISA Award s] xf] < 

à OG6/g]zgn :s"n cjf8{ Ps ljZjJofkL dfGotf of]hgf xf] h;n] ljBfnox?df cGt/f{li6«o 
cfofdx?nfO{ ;fd]n ug]{ c;n cEof;sf] klxrfg ub{5 . 

à lzIf0f lqmofsnfknfO{ kl/of]hgf (Action Based) df  cfwfl/t agfP/ Learning by doing 
-u/]/ l;Sg]_ sf] cjwf/0ffaf6 cufl8 a9fpg / bLuf] l;sfO pknAwL xfl;n u/fpg ;Sg] 
ljBfnonfO{ lzIff dGqfnosf] ;xeflutfdf British Council n] k|bfg ug]{ dfGotf xf] .    

à cjf8{sf] o; dfGotf k|lqmofdf klxnf] r/0fdf s'g} klg ljBfno ISA sf nflu Project work 

ug{ OR5's ePsf] kq [EOI] la|l6z sfplG;ndf k7fpg'k5{ . pQm k|:tfj :jLs[t ePdf la|l6z 
sfplG;nn] cled'vLs/0f tflnd lbG5 . To;kl5 sfo{of]hgf [Action Plans] agfOG5 . 
sfo{of]hgfx? BCSA n] :jLs[t u/]kl5 To; cg'?k sfo{ ;~rfng ug{'k5{ / sfo{snfk / 
d"Nof°gsf k|df0fx? ;+u|x / clen]lvs/0f ub}{ hfg'k5{ . o;df slDtdf klg ljBfnodf 
ljBdfg &% k|ltzt\ ljBfyL{x?sf] ;xeflutf x'g'kb{5 . of] k"/f ug{ em08} !@ dlxgf nfUb5 . 
cjf8{sf] nflu la|l6z sfplG;nn] lgwf{/0f u/]sf ;a} ;t{x? k"/f ug{ ;kmn ljBfnox?nfO{ 
tLg jif{;Ddsf] nflu of] dfGotf [ISA Award] k|bfg ul/G5 .  

à OG6/g]zgn :s"n cjf8{n] cGt/f{li6«o?kdf ljBfno ;xsfo{nfO{ :jLsf/ u5{ / ljBfnox?sf] 
klxrfgsf] nflu Ps 9fFrf k|bfg u5{ . 

à bL3{sfnLg ;DaGwsf] lgdf{0f tyf ljsf;sf nflu cGt/f{li6«o sfo{ / ;fem]bf/x?;Fusf] 
;xsfo{nfO{ cl3 a9fpg ;xof]u u5{ .  

à pTs[i6 cEof;sf] cfwf/nfO{ lgwf{/0f u5{ / lzIf0f tyf l;sfOdf k]zfut ljsf;sf s'/fx? 
;femf u5{ . 

à afnaflnsfx?nfO{ ljZj cy{tGq / ljZj gful/s b'a}sf] af/]df hfgsf/L u/fpFb} ;f] lgdf{0fsf]   
cleofgsf nflu pgLx?sf] ;Lk ljsf;df ;xof]u u5{ .  

à ljBfnosf] ;'wf/df of]ubfg ug]{ ;Dk"0f{ ljBfno kl/of]hgfx?nfO{ ;xof]u u5{ . 

of] s;sf] nflu xf] (Who is it for) ?  

à k|rlnt sfg"gn] Joj:yf u/]adf]lhd :jLs[t kf7\oqmd nfu" ul//x]sf g]kfn ;/sf/af6 cg'dlt 
k|fKt u/L ;~rfngdf /x]sf ;a} ;fd'bflos, ;+:yfut tyf tyf s'6g}lts lgof]uaf6 ;~rflnt 
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ljBfnox?  cjf8{sf nflu cfj]bg ug{ of]Uo 5g\ . tL ljBfnox? h;n] ;lqmo eP/ cfkm\gf] 
k/Dk/fut lzIf0f ljlwnfO{ gjLgtd\÷cfw'lgs ljlwdf ?kfGtl/t ePsf] b]Vg OR5's x'G5g\ .  

cfwf/e"t cfjZostf s] xf] < (What is the basic requirement) ?  

Go'gtd cfjZostfsf xsdf ljBfnodf cfwf/e"t k"jf{wf/, OG6/g]6 ;'ljwf ;lxtsf] sDtLdf Pp6f 
sDKo'6/ / cª\u|]hL efiffdf ;fdfGo 1fg ePsf] slDtdf Pshgf lzIfs x'g'k5{ .  

OG6/g]zgn :s"n cjf8{n] ljBfnox?nfO{ b]xfosf s'/fdf ;xof]u u5{ M 

à ;Dk"0f{ ljBfnodf cGt/f{li6«o ljz]iftf ;dfj]z ug{ u/fpg .  

à ljBfnoleqsf ax';+Vos ljBfyL{df cGt/f{li6«o sfo{sf] ;s/fTds k|efj / ;xeflutf a9fpg .  

à sDtLdf Pp6f ;fem]bf/ ljBfno;Fu kf7\oqmddf /x]/ ;xsfo{d"ns sfo{ ug{ .  

à kf7\oqmddf cfwfl/t eO{ ljleGg ljifox?df kl/of]hgf sfo{ ug{ u/fpg .  

à jif{el/ cGt/f{li6«o dxÎjsf lqmofsnfkx? ug{ u/fpg .  

à a[xt\ ;d'bfosf] ;+nUgtf u/fpg .  

à ljleGg ;|f]t Pjd\ dfWodaf6 d"Nof°g ug{, h;n] z}Ifl0fs lqmofsnfk / cGt/f{li6«o sfo{qmddf 
;'wf/ ug{ ;xof]u u5{ . 

à Social Action Plan nufotsf la|l6z sfplG;naf6 ;~rfng x'g] ljljw sfo{qmdx?df 
;xeflutf hgfpg . 

;|f]t M https://www.britishcouncil.org.np/programmes/education/connecting-classrooms/international- 

school-award 

))) 

  xflb{s z'esfdgf Û 
>L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf] #^ cf}+ jflif{sf]T;jsf] cj;/df 
ljBfnosf] lg/Gt/ k|ult / pRr z}lIfs ;kmntfsf nflu xflb{s 

d+undo z'esfdgf Û 

lk+sL l3ld/] e';fn 
k|wfgfWofks 

Pjd\ 

>L pkNnf] tD3f; dfWolds ljBfno kl/jf/ 
/];'·f gu/kflnsf–(, pkNnf] tD3f; u'NdL 
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/fhgLlts b'Jo{;g 
 
 

rqm s]=;L= 
lzIfs 

 
 

kf}/fl0fs syfx?df ;[li6sf ;+/Ifs tyf ;Def/st{f dflgPsf dxfb]j k[YjLnf]ssf] e|d0fdf lgl:sg' 
ePsf] lyof] . Pshgf dxflzjeQmn] dxfb]jsf] ofqfdf k5\ofO/xg' ePsf] lyof] . k|ToIf dxfb]jsf] 
bz{g kfP/ v'zL ePsf eQmfn'n] dxfb]jsf lgTosd{x?sf] cg's/0f / cg';/0f ul//xg' ePsf]  
lyof] . ofqfdf dxfb]jn] vfg] ug{'ePsf ;Dk"0f{ vfg]s'/fx? eQmfn'x?n] lg;+sf]r vfg] ug{'ePsf] 
lyof] . dxfb]jn] vfg'ePsf ;Dk"0f{ :jb]zL tyf ljb]zL vfg]s'/fx? ;xofqL eQmfn'n] klg vfg'eof] . 
dxfb]jn] df;'sf] kl/sf/ vfg'eof] . ;+;f/sf dflnsn] vfPkl5 d}n] vfg s] ef] eGb} zfxfsf/L 
eQmfn'n] klg vfg'eof] . ;fFem af; a:g] a]nfdf dxfb]jn] ufFhf tfGg'eof] – eQmfn'n] klg hfgLghfgL 
@–$ ;sf{] tfGg'eof] . ofqfsf] qmddf, af6f]df dxfb]jn] Pp6f ljifsf] Kofnf e]6fpg'eof] / cfwf Kofnf 
cfkm"n] ;]jg u/L afFsL eQmfn'nfO{ ;]jg ug{ cg'/f]w ug{'eof] . clg ljifsf] Kofnf ;]jg ug{ nfu]sf 
eQmfn'nfO{ t'?Gt /f]s]/ dxfb]jn] ;Demfpg yfNg'eof] – ælk|o eQm Û ltdLn] d]/f] Jojxf/x?sf] 
cg's/0f / cg';/0f ub{} ubf{ cfkm\gf] JolQmut Ifdtfsf] klg Vofn ug{'k5{ . d cfkm"n] ;a} vfnsf 
vfg]s'/fx? krfpg ;Sg] Ifdtf /fVb5', km]l/ d]/f] sfd ug{;Sg] Ifdtfsf] bfo/f klg km/flsnf]  
xf]nf . t/ ltdLn] elQmgzfsf] efjdf d]/f ;Dk"0f{ Jojxf/x?sf] cg's/0f ul//fv]sf 5f}+ . ltd|f] o:tf] 
Jojxf/ ltd|f] hLjgdf xflgsf/s x'g]5 . cGwelQm klg Ps vfnsf] b'Jo{;g xf] .Æ 

afNofj:yfb]lv g} xfd|f cleefjsx?sf] k|efjn] xfdLx? xfd|f] vfg]afgL / ;f]Rg]afgLx?sf] b'Jo{;gdf 
hfg;Sg] ;Defjgf x'G5 . xfd|f cleefjsx? tyf ;fyLx?n] k|of]u ug{] u/]sf] b]v]/ ;fgf] 
pd]/cj:yfb]lv nfu"kbfy{sf] ;]jgdf ?lr /flvof] eg] slxn] aflx/ cfpg g;Sg] b'Jo{zgsf] 
bnbndf xfdL km:g] 5f}+ . To;}u/L xfd|f cleefjsx?sf] /fhgLltdf ;lqmo ;xeflutf b]v]/ xfdLn] 
klg ckl/kSs pd]/cj:yfdf /fhgLltdf ;xefuL x'g yfNof}+ eg] xfdL klg /fhgLlts b'Jo{;gL aGg 
;S5f}+ . afNofj:yfdf /fhgLltdf ;lqmo ;xeflutf /fhlglts b'Jo{;gsf] k|d'v sf/0f klg xf] . 
csf{] zAbdf cfh xfd|f afnaflnsfx?n] lglZrt /fhgLlts bnsf] ;b:o ag]/ ;xefuL x'Fb} ubf{ 
ef]ln xfd|f ;r]t gful/sx?n] :jtGq ?kdf lrGtg / lg0f{o ug{] Ifdtf u'dfO;s]sf x'g ;S5g\ . 
jt{dfg /fhgLlts kl/j]zdf /fd|f] s'/fnfO{ /fd|f] / g/fd|f] s'/fnfO{ g/fd|f] eGg g;Sg] k"jf{u|xL 
/fhgLlts ;f]rsf] ljsf; /fhgLlts b'Jo{;gsf] kl/0ffd klg xf]nf . /fhg}lts ;r]tgfsf axfgfdf 
;fgf–;fgf afnaflnsfx?nfO{ ljleGg eft[ ;+3÷;+37gx?df ;dfj]z u/fpg' eg]sf] ef]lnsf] b]z 
ljsf;sf] ;j}eGbf 7"nf] k"jf{wf/ afndlit:ssf] b'?kof]u klg xf] . To;}n] afnaflnsfx?n] cfkm\gf 
cleefjsx?sf /fhg}lts ultljlwx?sf] cg'z/0f ubf{ cfkm\gf] zf/Ll/s, dfgl;s tyf cfly{s –
;fdflhs cj:yfnfO{ klg ljrf/ ug{'k5{ . /fhg}lts bn / /fhg}lts JolQmTjsf] cGweQmL klg 
/fhg}lts b'Jo{;g xf] . 
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afnaflnsfx?n] ;fdflhs g]t[Tj, u'/m tyf cleefjsx?sf ultljlwx?sf] cg'z/0f ub{} ubf{ cfkm}n] 
;r]t x'g'kg{] a]nf cfPsf] 5 . xfd|f kf}/fl0fs syfx?sf gfos lzj, >L/fd, >Ls[i0f ;a}df 
;sf/fTds tyf gsf/fTds b'a} dfgjLo pmhf{ /x]sf] s'/f k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . xfdL cfkm"leq h'g 
k|sf/sf] pmhf{ xfaL ePsf] xf]nf – To:t} k|sf/sf] pmhf{n] xfdLnfO{ k|efj kfg{] xf]nf . xfdLn] x]g{] 
u/]sf rnlrqsf syfx?df klg gfos / vngfossf] e"ldsfdf b]lvg] b'a} rl/qx? xfdL cfkm"leq 
/x]sf xf]nfg\ . s'g k|sf/sf] rl/qsf] e"ldsfdf xfd|f] jf:tljs Jojxf/nfO{ ;lqmo agfpg] xf] – Tof] 
xfd|f] /f]hfOsf] ljifo xf] . 

o;y{ sf]xL klg dfgj k"0f{ ?kdf c;n / k"0f{?kdf v/fa gx'g' :jefljs /x]5 . xfd|f ;fdflhs –
/fhgLlts g]t[Tjx?, ljBfnosf u'/mx? / ;Dk"0f{ cleefjsx?sf sltko sdL–sdhf]/Lx? klg 
xfd|f] nflu jf:tljs lzIff lbg] syfx? aGg ;Sbf x'g\ . To;}n] ;a}k|lt ;b\efj / ;Ddfg efj 
/fVg l;sf}+ . ToxL s'/fn] xfdLnfO{ cfTd;Ddfg / cfTd;Gt'li6 lbg]5 . o:t} ;sf/fTds efjn] 
xfdLnfO{ k"j{fu|xL /fhgLlts ljrf/sf] b'Jo{;gaf6 d'Qm x'g ;xof]u ug{]5 . ;a}df xflb{s   
z'esfdgf ÛÛÛ 

))) 

uhn 
lbkfzf >]i7 

sIff M !! Joj:yfkg aL 
 

gp7fpg' x} d]/L Kof/L d ;'t]sf] a]nf  
wtL{ 5f]8L :ju{ nf]sdf k'u]sf] a]nf  
 
x/fpg]5' Tof] lbg g vf]Hg' x} dnfO{  
ltd|f] lbn eGbf aflx/ d n's]sf] a]nf  
 
a/ a/ cfz' gemf/] x} k'5\g ;Sg] 5}g  
tL cfFvfaf6 cfz'sf] en km'6]sf] a]nf  

dnfO{ s]xL yfxf x'g] 5}g s] s] x'G5 ca  
cfkm"nfO{ ;Dxfn] d]/f] ;fy 5'6]sf] a]nf  
 
ltdL lhpg' afFsL lhGbuL xf;L v';L  
g /f]P Kof/L sfnn] d]/f] d[To' n'6]sf] a]nf  
 
gp7fpg' x} d]/L Kof/L d ;'t]sf] a]nf  
wtL{ 5f]8L :ju{ nf]sdf k'u]sf] a]nf .  

))) 
 

  
xflb{s z'esfdgf Û 

>L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf] #^ cf}+ jflif{sf]T;jsf] cj;/df ljBfnosf] lg/Gt/ k|ult / pRr z}lIfs ;kmntfsf nflu 
xflb{s d+undo z'esfdgf Û 

hgtf k':ts k;n 
/];'·f gu/kflnsf–!, SofDk;/f]8, tD3f; u'NdL 

)&(–%@)&)(, (*%&)@&()@ 

xfdLsxfF k"j{k|fylds txb]lv SofDk;tx;Ddsf ljleGg kf7\ok':ts, kf7\o;fdu|L tyf ;xof]uL k':ts 
;fy} nf]s;]jf / lzIfs;]jf cfof]usf k':tsx? kfOg'sf ;fy} :6]zg/L / d;nGb ;fdu|L klg kfOG5 . 
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lzIff, ;+:sf/ / l;sfO 
s[i0faxfb'/ lh=;L= 
k|wfgfWofks M lgGo'vs{ df=lj= 

w'sf]{6–#, xf8xf8], u'NdL 
 

cf}krfl/s jf cgf}krfl/s ?kdf lglZrt kf7\oqmd / kf7\ok':tssf] cfTdf ljBfno, SofDk;, 
ljZjljBfno jf cGo z}lIfs ;+3;+:yf cflbaf6 k|fKt ug]{ 1fg, ;Lk lzIff xf] . of] :jcWoogaf6 
klg k|fKt x'g ;Sb5 . 6\o'zg, sf]lrª, tflnd, uf]i7Laf6 klg k|fKt x'g ;Sb5 . cgf}krfl/s 
lzIffaf6 klg k|fKt x'g ;S5 . of] jf Tof] tl/sfaf6 cfh{g ug{ ;lsG5 . lzIff h;nfO{ cflh{t 
1fg eGg ;lsG5 .  

t/ ;+:sf/ Pp6f lglZrt kf7\oqmd / kf7\ok':tsdf cfwfl/t geO{, ljleGg z}lIfs ;+:yf h:t} 
ljBfno, dxfljBfnoaf6 geO{ 3/ kl/jf/, 5/l5d]s, cfkmGt, cfkm\gf] ;d'bfo, ;dfhåf/f lgld{t / 
ljsl;t Jojxf/x?, cfrf/ ;+lxtf, rfnrng, cflbaf6 :jtM :km"t{ ?kdf ljsl;t ePsf x'G5g\ . 
xfd|f k"j{h hf] ljBfno b]Vg} kfPgg\ cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] af/]df a'em\g} kfPgg\ t/ cfkm\gf] cg';fzg, 
zLn :jefj, ;Eotf, cfrf/0f cflv/ l;s] t . ToxL g} ;+:sf/ xf] . cfk;L ;DaGw, ;xof]u, 
efOrf/f, ;lxi0f'tf, d]nldnfk, bofdfof, s?0ff, cg'zf;g, zLn, :jefj,;Eotf l;Sgsf] nflu s'g} 
z}lIfs ;+:yf cfpg t k/]g lg . log} x'g\ ;+:sf/ hf] cf}krfl/s lzIffljgf eP, x'G5g\ / x'g]5g\ . 
pbfx/0fsf] nflu Pp6f !) sIffdf k9\g] ljBfyL{eGbf ljBfno g} guPsf] afnaflnsf t'ngfTds 
?kdf /fd|f] ;+:sf/ l;s]sf] x'g ;Sb5 .  

lzIff / ;+:sf/nfO{ Ps} 7fpF /fv]/ t'ngf ubf{ kl5 ;+:sf/ 5}g eg] lzIff cw'/f] ck'/f] /xG5 . 
lzIffn] Jojxf/ kl/jt{g u/fpg] xf] eg] ;+:sf/ lzIff k"j{ g} k|fKt ug]{ s'/f xf] . lzIffn] k|df0fkq 
b]nf t/ ;+:sf/n] klxrfg lbG5 . s;}sf] k|df0fkq hxftxL, hlxn] klg rflxg] s'/f xf]Og t/ 
;+:sf/ hxftxL hltj]nf klg rflxg] s'/f xf] . of] ckl/xfo{ s'/f xf] . lzIff Hand skill xf]nf t/ 
;+:sf/ Soft skill xf] .  

ca To;f] eP l;sfO s] t < ljleGg lzIff dgf]j}1flgsx?sf cg';f/ dflg;df cfpg] Jojxfl/s 
kl/jt{g l;sfO xf] eGg] ts{ 5, cem To;df JolQmdf cfpg] ;s/fTds / /rgfTds Jojxfl/s 
kl/jt{g l;sfO xf] eGbf cTo'lQm gxf]nf . of] cfn]v lzIff / ;+:sf/;Fu hf]l8P/ cfPsf]n] xfd|f 
lzIffsf /fli6«o p2]Zox?df ;d]t ;fdflhs d"NodfGotfsf s'/fx?, rfl/lqs, g}lts, cg'zf;g , 
cfrf/0fsf s'/fx? cflb ;+:sf/ ;Da4 l;sfOx? kb{5g\ .  

ca lzIffsf oL ;+:sf/ ;Da4 p2]Zox? jf:tljs Jojxf/ kl/jt{gsf nflu eP of k/LIff ptL0f{ 
ug{sf] nflu dfq l;s], l;sfOP . olb k/LIffsf] p2]Zo dfq k"/f eof] eg] / Jojxf/ kl/jt{g ePg 
eg] Tof] l;s] l;sfOPsf] s'/f k|efjsf/L ePg, lbuf] ePg, jf:tljs ePg, ;+:sf/ kl/jt{g ePg. 

ctM ;+:sf/ l;sfO egfOaf6, clt pkb]z / ;'emfjaf6 dfq geO o;sf] jf:tljs l;sfO u/fOaf6 
x'g ;Snf / kf] Pp6f ljBfnosf], Pp6f lzIfssf] dfq e"ldsfn] eGbf klg 3/ kl/jf/, cfkmGt, 
5/l5d]s, ;d'bfo, ;dfh cflbsf] ;fd'lxs lqmofsnfkaf6 jf:tljs ;+:sf/ l;sfO ;Dej xf]nf . 

))) 
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AGRICULTURE IN NEPAL 
ANU SHREES 

Class: 6 A  

The work related to producing food in the field, keep different animals and birds is 
agriculture. Producing rice, maize etc. Food crops and cash crops, animal husbandry, 
poultry farming, fish farming etc are the forms of agriculture. It is an ancient 
profession. The important and how farmers can increase its productively, before 
turning to the plants and animals that grows on it and tracing the connections 
between their biology and the various ways in which farmers work with them. It 
concludes by looking at some of the controversial issues facing contemporary 
agriculture: it  sustainability; its impact an wildlife and landscape; issues of animal 
welfare; and the effect of elimate change and development of genetically modified 
organisms on farmers.  

Agriculture sector, contributing to more than one third of Gross Domestic product 
(GDP) and employing two third of the country's labour force is central to the live 
lihood of every Nepalese people The agriculture sector is pivotal to increases 
income, alleviate poverty and uplift the living standard of the Nepalese people. 
However, the performance of this sector has been inadequate to meet of growing 
population in the country. In the context of the recent global and national food crisis, 
recent unprecedented rise of the price of foods, the role of agriculture remains in 
mitigating food crisis etc. The aim of agricultural based least developed countries 
lies in reducing poverty and resdving economic woes. It aims to present contribution 
of the agriculture sector to ensuring food security, enhancing economic growth, and 
reducing poverty based on the review and analysis of the recent data and 
information. It provides the current situation of poverty, development gaps, 
livelihood and food security, food supply and balance etc.  

There are different types of agriculture. Such as Sustainable agriculture-Sustainable 
agriculture refers to the ability of a farm to produce food indefinitely, with out 
causing severe or irreversible damage to ecosystem health. Two keys issues are 
biophysical (the long-term effects of various practices on soil properties and 
processes essential for crop productivity) and social-economic(the long-term ability 
of farmers to obtain input and manage resource such as labour).  

Organic agriculture-Organic agriculture is a production system that sustains the 
health of soils, ecosystem and people. It relies an ecological processes, biodiversity 
and cycles adapted to local conditions rather than the use of input with adverse 
effects. Organic agriculture combines tradition, innovation and science to benefit the 
shared environment and promote fair relationships and a good quality of life for all 
involved precision agriculture-precision. This technology saves money while holding 
or enchancing yield output of the field. Environment pollution is also be reduced 
using the method.  
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We have not been able to improve our agriculture a lot It is in still traditional and 
labour-intensive subsistence nature and lower productivity are it's major 
characteristics. Agriculture sector has been given due priority by all the economic 
plans; still expected outcome has not been seen. The following factors are 
responsible for our agricultural backwardness:  

Traditional farming-Nepalese agriculture used traditional methods of farming. 
Agricultural tools are not advanced due to traditional farming, work is very difficult 
and production in low, Farmers are not skilled in the methods of the modern 
agriculture. Animals cannot give good yield when they suffer from diseases. 

Lack of transport and market- Due to lack of market our agro-based products rot in 
the places when they are grown food grains grow in the Terai cannot be transported 
to other areas easily nor can fruits such as apple grown in the north easily get 
market in the south .Due to lack of storage facilities ,agricultural products suffer low 
price.  

Over pressure of manpower :less than 20%of total area of Nepal in under cultivation 
But over 60% of population overburdens the land with rapid population growth 
number of farmers cultivating the same field in increasing when the share of land for 
a farmer gets very low, per capita production decreases.  

Poor economic condition-Nepalese farmers are subsistence farmers. They are 
compelled to take ban even to run their family. They born in debt and die in debt. 
Interest rates are high much of their production goes in paying interests. In such 
conditions they cannot afford applying new technology and machinery to improve 
farming.  

The following measures should be taken to improve Nepalese agriculture:- 

• Provide agro-training for farmers 

• Run breeding programmers 

• Provide micro-credits 

• Establish more ago-based industries 

• Introduce land reform for a democratic distribution and scientific cultivation of 
land.  

• Improve irrigation facilities etc.  

Agricultural biotechnology is a continuously growing discipline that blends 
traditional agricultural practices with state of the art developments in genetics and 
molecular biology. The earliest agricultural biotechnology applications supplanted 
selective breeding by using genetic engineering to rapidly produce animals and 
plants with desirable traits. Genetic engineering and cloning even permitted the 
mixing of traits between different organisms to produce transgenic animals and 
plants with characteristics that could not be achieved with breeding. The new traits 
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imparted in agricultural biotechnology organisms are aimed at improving quality 
and yield while minimizing the use of traditional agricultural practices that consume 
energy and pollute the environment However, as numerous books, articles, and 
other publications illustrate, this new field is not lacking in crisis. Economic ethical, 
legal, and safety concerns haunt each new agricultural biotechnology development, 
and will continue to do so in the future.  

000 
 

MY MOTHERLAND MY PRIDE 
BINITA BASNET 

Class: 12  

"Mother and motherland are greater than  heaven" It is true statement we are born 
in this country which is full of natural beauties. We are highly patriot. We love our 
nation more than soul. Country is like a heaven for me. My country name is Nepal the 
word Nepal means the country of peaceof love. This is a country where lord Gautam 
Buddha was born. He is known as 'light of Asia'. This is a country of Bir Gorkhalis. 
World highest peak Mt. Everest is located in my country.  

There are many mountains in my country therefore it is called mountainous country. 
Many rivers flow from mountain to hills and plain land of terai. My country Nepal is 
divided into three geographical regions. My country Nepal which is very small in the 
world map but to me my country.Whether it is small or big it is world for me. Nepal 
is second richest country in water resources. My country Nepal is the yam between 
two big stones. I mean it is between the biggest country India and china. Nepal is 
divided into many ethnic group. Country is multi-caste, multi-culture, 
multitraditional  and multi-religious. There are  different caste but they are living 
in'unity in diversity' without fighting in the name of culture religion, caste, etc. They 
are living in peaceful environment. We Nepalese people do not need big 
building'expensive things etc. We are happy by the smell of rhododendron. We are 
happy by the natural beauties which are located in country. We know that there is a 
great saying "Hario ban Nepal ko dhan", yes it is true green forest are wealth for 
country. More than 80% of total population of the whole country is depends upon 
agriculture therefore country can be said as agricultural country also. Many rivers, 
green forest, mountains, lake etc. make country in top. My country Nepal is heaven 
for me. I love my country very much. I feel proud to say that I am Nepali, My country 

which is full of Natural beauties is everything for me what I want. We all Nepalese 
are ready to sacrifice our soul to our country. We really feel  very proud to be Nepali. 
So, that we say country is pride for us.  

000 
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ADVERTISEMENT REPOST 
HIMAL GHARTI 

Class: 9 A  

As a part of English study, to become more fluence in speaking English our 
honourable Tika  sir organized an advertisement competition among 5 groups. The 
competition held on January 10 which was mainly about advertising the new 
products played a quite nice role in their part. It's seemed like all the group were 
mainly concerned about futuristic technology.  

Group'4' got the honour to advertise their product first. It's leader was Riya Bucha 
with her vice captain Anuska thapa. Their product was automatic sofa which was 
coated with AI Technology. Miss. Bucha gave all of her members all equal chance to 
speak which was the most fascinating part of their advertisement.  

Later on group '3' got the chance to perform leaded by  Saroj Pandey and Sachin 
Bhusal. Their product was also an AI godget which was "Vivo X100 pro". This group 
leaded by Mr. Pandey described their product briefly to us in an astonishing manner 
with a group co-ordination.  

After wards group to get chance to perform was group 'Two'. Their concept was 
same as of group'2'. It's leader was Miss. Pandey and Miss. Aakriti. They started with 
a grand introduction and described their product 'smart wallet'. They were so, 
perfect that finding mistake in their advertisement was not a piece of cake.  

The Next group to perform was Mina group leaded by Mr. Tandan and Mr. Panthi. 
Other group advertisement were about luxury. But this group came with an extra-
ordinary idea. Their product was "defensive shoes". Mainly created for the self-
defence of women and they also change the aspects of audience towards of it 
beautifully.  

The last but not least, the next group to perform was group"5" leaded by Mr. Thapa. 
Their product was about a smart watch. Their advertisement was much attractive 
because of their funny conversation after finishing advertisement.  

Most of the product focused on promotion of it except one group which was group 1 
which focused on women violence. But at last all the group's did an excellent work. It 
seemed group'1' and Group'5' did a better job. But at last we all were able to learn 
new things and I don't think we will have the problem of speaking frequent English 
in our common conversation. A great thanks to our sir for giving us a precious 
chance to participate in it.  
Report by Group 'A'  

000 
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DREAM 
SAMIKSHYA RESMI 

Class: 7 A  

Dreams of hopes come not into me  
Show naught the gratitude of one 
for mine the heart broken  
into pieces that can hardly join  
 
Seeds of time had sowed 
On me the bloodless heart  
Which may not even care to  
Take away one's own life 

Happiness did /feels never 
for sorrow became my fellow near  
Never left me behind the path 
showing the way for success there  
 
Away! o dream beautiful dream 
for me are dream to keep in reveries 
To make me happy in senseless  state 
And to weep forever after awakening. 

000 

HOW TO IMPROVE OUR ENGLISH 
SASKRITI POUDEL 

Class: 7 A  

English is very important language at the present. It is the language of international 
communication.  It has become the most popular language of communication. So it is 
important that we learn to use English. Otherwise, we have to lose many things. 
Therefore, we need to improve English.  

The only effective way of improving our English is to use it. We have to use it as 
often as possible. In school, the only time when English is used is during English 
lessons. That certainly is not enough. So, whenever possible we have to speak 
English with some friends and teachers who are expert.  

Reading books; magazines and newspapers are good ways of improving our English. 
On the whole, they are grammatically correct. We may speak incorrect English. But if 
we read books or newspapers, it improves our English. Through reading, we learn 
how to use correct English in writing and speaking. Reading habit helps us improve 
our grammatical correctness. This makes us able to read and write correct English.  

To improve our English we need to improve listening and speaking skills also. 
Watching television and listening to the radio are two more ways of improving our 
English.  

So, we continue to use English, that is, hear, read, speak, and write it, some of my 
friends only hear and read it. They can hardly speak or write it, but we will not be 
like them.We will try our best to master it. 

000 
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IMPORTANCE OF ENGLISH FOR 
NEPALESE PEOPLE 

MANISHA SHREES 
Class: 7 A  

English language is a foreign language for Nepalese. So we need to learn it, because it 
is world wide used as an official language in the most of the countries of the world. 
This is a language among five official languages of the U.N.O It is the most important 
for world wide communication and to link international relationship. It is the 21st 
century which the year of science and technology.  

Most of media in the world even Nepal (NGOS and INGOS) use English language for 
communication and official documantaries like wise famous newspapers, dialogues, 
films and television advertisement of most official speech of political leaders, 
doctors, engineers, pilots and all qualified people use English words and script, most 
of the books. Business documentaries are all in English language. So, if we are far 
from English we are not getting those important opportunities to match on the path 
of progress and we must feel us backward or darkness of this, golden modern 
society. Even in the contest of Nepal, one of the English subject at hundred full mark 
is compulsory from grade one to bachelor level, to uplift the English language quality 
to the students and other extra English subject are also submitted. That's why, it 
may be difficult to pass if we neglect it. It is necessary to teach and learn English care 
fully and practically from basic level because childhood is the best time to set 
foundation for higher studies. 

000 
WHEN I AM DEAD 

KARUNA PANDEY 
When I am dead, 
Cry for me a little, 
Think of me sometimes 
But not too much.  

Think of me now and again 
As I was in life at some moment 
That is pleasant to recall  
But not too long 

Class : 7 A 
 
Leave me in peace  
And I shall leave you in peace 
And whilst you live  
Let your thoughts be with the  
living………….  

000 
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REALIZE THE PSYCHOLOGICAL WORDS 
SUSHILA PANDEY 

Class: 9 A  

Psychology is the scientific study of mind and behavior. It includes the study of 
conscious and unconscious phenomena, including feelings and thoughts. It is an 
academic discipline of immense scope, crossing the boundaries between the natural 
and social sciences. Similarly, psychology say:–  

– When you focus on problems you will have more problems. When you focus on 
possibilities, you'll have more opportunities. 

– There will always be a reason why you meet people. Either you need them to 
change your life or you're the one that will change theirs.  

– While missing someone, your emotions are more likely to go from happiness to 
sadness instantly.  

– Don't take everything personally. Not everyone thinks about you as much as you 
think they do.  

– The less you say, the more your words will matter.  

– Never be afraid to try something new, because life gets boring when you stay 
within the limits of what you already now.  

– The older you get, the fewer people you trust. 
000 

TEACHERS 
MENAZ MIYA 

Class: 7 A  

Paint their minds.  
and guide their thoughts.  
share their achievements 
and advice their faults.  

Inspire a love  
  of knowledge and truth 
  As you light the path  
  which leads our youth  

For our future brightens 
With each lesson you teach 

Each smile you lengthen  
Each goal you help to reach 

For the down of each poet  
each philosopher and king 
Begins with a teacher 
And the wisdom they bring 

Teachers are those 
Who give education 
When we don't find clues  
They give the solutions. 

000 
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k"j{ ljBfyL{ d~r ;lqmo ;xsfo{df h'6\g] ls < 
 
 

ljho zdf{ 
;b:o 

 lzIfs cleefjs ;+3 
 

 

l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno @)$# ;fndf :yfkgf eO{ cfh @)&* ;fn;Dd cfOk'Ubf #% jif{ kf/ 
ul/;s]5 . of] #% jif{sf] ofqfdf o; ljBfnon] lzIffsf] If]qdf w]/} ljBfyL{x?nfO{ pRr lzIff 
xfl;n u/fpg ;kmn ePsf] 5 . ;a}sf ;kgf k"/f x'g ;s]gg xf]nf h;n] lzIff xfl;n ug{ 
ldlxg]t kl/>d u/\of] Tof] g} cfh cfkm\gf] ;kgf k"/f ug{ ;kmn eof] . l;4afaf dfWolds 
ljBfnodf k9]/  sf]xL g]kfn ;/sf/sf] pRr kbdf x'g'x'G5 sf]xL j}b]lzs /f]huf/df x'g'x'G5, sf]xL 
/fhgLltdf cfj4 x'g'x'G5 of Joj;fodf ;kmn Joj;foL ag]/ lrlgg' ePsf] 5 xf]nf . Tof] cfkm\gf] 
s'/f /xof] d}n] oxfFlg/ s] hf]8\g rfx]sf] xf] eg] xfdLn] ljBfnodf cIfosf]if :yfkgf u/]sf 5f}+, 
ljlzi6 ;b:o klg ag]sf 5f}+, sf]xL olx ljBfnosf] x/]s If]qdf /x]/ ljBfnosf] xs / lxtsf] 
nflu lbg /ft v6]sf 5f}+ . cGo ljBfnodf k"j{ljBfyL{ d~rsf] ;xeflutf, Pstf / ;xsfo{ b]v]/ 
d}n] w]/} ;f]lr/x]sf] 5' . d}n] / xfdLn] k9]sf] ljBfnodf klg o:t} k"j{ ljBfyL{ d~r ;lqmo eOlbP 
;'gdf ;'uGw x'GYof] . d}n] yfxf kfP;Dd l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnodf klg k"j{ ljBfyL{sf] d~r 5 
t/ Tof] clxn] ;lqmo 5}g s]jn cfjfh lstfasf] kfgfdf / Pp6f /lh:6/df dfq l;ldt 5 
Jojxf/df vf;} ;lqmo 5}g t/ ca tkfO{+ xfdL ;a} xft]dfnf] u/]/ k"j{ ljBfyL{ d~rnfO{ ;lqmo 
agfP/ ljBfnosf] x/]s b'Mv ;'vdf ;xofqL ag]/ sfd ug{ h?/L 5 . ljBfnodf w]/} ;d:of 5g\ 
To;df clxn] ef}lts ;+/rgf agfpg] sfd eO/x]sf 5g\ / Pp6f ljBfyL{nfO{ rf/ leQfn] aGb u/]/ 
/fv]sf] sf]7fdf k9fP/ dfq Tof] ljBfyL{n] Jojxfl/s 1fg k|fKt ug{;Sb}g . 1fg k|fKt ug{ p;nfO{ 
aflx/sf] v'nf ;+;f/df klg /dfpg dg nfU5, v]Ng dg nfU5 . !%)) eGbf a9L ljBfyL{ ePsf] 
o; ljBfnodf kof{Kt v]n d}bfg 5}g . lj8Dagf Û hUufsf] If]qkmn sd eof] eg]/ l;4afaf 
ljBfnon] kfpg] pRr :t/sf] ;xof]u klg kfpg ;ls/x]sf] 5}g . ;a} s'/fdf ljBfno cGo 
ljBfno eGbf cAan /x\of] . ;fd'bflos ljBfnodWo] o; ljBfnosf] ;kmntf b]v]/ xfdLnfO{ uj{ 
nfU5 . cfkm\}n] k9]sf] ljBfnosf] k|z+;f ;'g]/ d}n] oxfFlg/ s] s'/f hf]8\g rfx] eg] /fHon] ejg 
lgdf{0fdf nufgL ubf]{ /x]5 t/ z}lIfs If]qsf nflu JolQmsf hUuf vl/b ug{ /fHosf] cfly{s ;xof]u 
gk'Ubf] /x]5 . ljBfnodf hUufsf] sld eof] eg]/ ljBfnosf] lrGtg ug]{ JolQmx? k6sk6s 
/fHosf] ;/sf/L sfof{nodf wfpg'eof], xh'/x?nfO{ xfdL c? zLif{sdf nufgL u5f}{ t/ hUuf vl/b 
ug{ xfdLn] cfly{s ;xof]u ug]{ ;Sb}gf} eg'eof] . ;w} el/ l;4afaf v]ns'bsf nflu v]n d}bfg 
geP/ xfd|f gfgL afa';Fu ePsf k|ltefx? n'sfP/ /fVg afWo eof] . jflif{sf]T;jdf v]ns'b sfo{qmd 
ug{sf nflu ljBfnosf k|wfgfWofksn] cGo 7fpFdf uP/ v]n v]NgnfO{ xh'/x?n] v]nd}bfg pknAw 
u/fOlbg'k/\of] eg]/ eGb} ubf{ dnfO{ stf stf g/dfOnf] dx;'; eof] . Pp6f 7"nf] ;d'b| aGgsf] 
nflu xhf/f} vf]nf gfnf uP/ Ps 7fpFdf ldng x'bf dfq Pp6f ;d'b| aG5 eg] h:t} xh'/ xfdL 
;a} ldn]/ xft]dfnf] u/]/ cufl8 a9\of} eg] cjZo klg l;4afafn] v]ns'b d}bfg kfpg] 5 .  
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ca tkfO{+xfdL ;a} ldn]/ xfd|f cu|hx?n] ljutdf u/]sf sfdx?nfO{ x]/]/ jt{dfgdf cem} /fd|f sfd 
u/]/ eljiosf xfd|f ;Gtltx?nfO{ x:tfGt/0f ug'{kb{5 . To;}n] ;a} g]kfndf dfq ePsfn] ug'{k5{ 
eg] xf]Og :jb]z, ljb]zdf oqtq 5l/P/ /x]sf xfdL l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf k"j{ljBfyL{ Pp6} 
5ftfd'lg /x]/ sfd u/\of} eg] cjZo klg ;kmn x'g]5f} . of] dxfg cleofgdf xh'/x? ;a} hgf 
cu|;/ x'g'x'g]5 eGg] cfzf /fVb} ljBfnosf] #^ cf}+ jflif{sT;jsf] cj;/df ljBfnosf] k|ult pGglt 
xf];\ . xfdL k"j{ ljBfyL{ d~rsf] 5ftfdf ;a} hf]l8g ;sf} . l;4afaf eujfg\n] xfdLnfO{ ;w} 
cfzL{jfb lbpmg\ . ho l;4afaf Û 

))) 

THE RIVERS IN NEPAL 
ASMITA NEPALI 

Class: 7 A  

Big lakes streams and melting snows in the mountains are the origins of the rivers. A 
river is a  large natural stream of fresh water flowing alone a definite course into the 
sea. It is always full of motion water flowing from ups to downs. Nepal is by nature 
rich in water resources. The rushing torrents, tranquil lakes, singing rivulets, 
simmering streams, murmuring cascades and splashing rivers unique springs are 
the sources of water in Nepal.  

Koshi,Bagmati, Narayani, Gandaki,   Mechi, Karnali, Bheri, Seti, Mahakali and others 
like kankai, Ratuwa, Hardinath, kamala and Babai are the major rivers in Nepal. The 
koshi which flows to the eastern parts of Nepal is the largest rivers in Nepal. The 
Narayani is the deepest and the karnali is the longest river in Nepal. These rives have 
several tributaries. 

Rivers add the beauty to nature. Rivers are useful for making entertainment. Many 
people enjoy rafting boating in rivers. In the Bhotekoshi rivers people enjoy playing 
bungee jumping. Rivers play the vital role in the development of a country. We 
produce hydroelectric power using water. We use rivers to irrigate our farmlands. 
We get water from the rivers for various purposes water is used for cooking, 
washing, drinking, bathing and many other purposes. Rivers are also used as a 
means of transportation. People use rivers to carry the logs of wood from one place 
to another using the confluence of the river.  

We must preserve the rivers. We should not throw any garbages and wastages of 
industries to the river such things pollute the rivers consequently the creatures and 
water dependents are gradually being affected we should not use the rivers blindly 
but we must use them in a proper order if we want to be one of the richest countries 
in the  world. If we use them properly and aptly we can find our fortune and future 
in our mighty rivers. 

000 
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d]/f] ljBfno 
ldng kf08] 

sIff M # P 
 

@)$# ;fndf :yfkgf ePsf] d]/f] ljBfno ;fgf] ejgb]lv ;'? eP/ clxn] cfP/ 7"nf 7"nf ejgx? 
ePsf 5g\ . klxn] yf]/} ljBfyL{ b]lv ;'? eP/ clxn] !$–!% ;o x'g ;kmn ePsf] 5 . ;a} 
7fpFsf ;/sf/L ljBfno ljBfyL{ geP/ aGb x'g] cj:yf ePsf] a]nfdf olt w]/} ljBfyL{ x'g' xfdL 
;a}sf] uf}/jsf] s'/f xf] . ;/ d]8dx? klg %)–^) hgf hlt x'g'x'G5 . xfd|f] ljBfnodf @ cf]6f a; 
klg 5g\ . xfd|f] ljBfnon] v]ns'bdf klg /fd|f] glthf Nofpg ;kmn ePsf] 5 . xfn} xfd|f] 
ljBfnon] cGt//f{li6«o cjf8{ kfPsf] 5 . xfdL ;a}nfO{ xfd|f] l;4afaf :s'n eGbf uf}/j nfu]sf] 5 . 
ho l;4afaf Û 

))) 
 

nfx'/] ;kgf 
;dL/ sfsL{ If]qL 

sIff M !! Joj:yfkg aL 
b]zsf] nflu s]xL u/ kl5 ;g]{ xf]Og .  
b]zsf] o'jf ljb]z lt/ g]kfndf s]xL 5}g\ .. 
hlxn] klg 3fF6L x]/L xf8 lgNg'k5{ .  
nfx'/] agL of] b]zsf] dg lhTg'k5{ ..  
 
;'gf}nf lt ;kgfnfO{ ca ;fsf/ u/ .  
b'lgofFsf] s'/f 5f]8 ca cl3 ;/ ..  

rf/}ah] p7L ltdL s]xL /lgË u/  
cfkm\gf] ldlxg]tdf ltdL cfkm}F e/ k/ ..  
 
nfx'/] aGg] ;kgf /x]5 ltd|f] d]/f] .  
lbgx'F b'Mvn] rn]sf] 5 lhGbuLsf] ;]/f]km]/f] ..  
nfx'/] aGg x/]s b'Mv ltdLn] ub}{ hfpm .  
nfx'/] agL 8«]; nufPsf] d}n] x]g{ kfpm ...  

))) 

  xflb{s z'esfdgf Û 
>L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf] #^ cf}+ jflif{sf]T;jsf] cj;/df ljBfnosf] lg/Gt/ 

k|ult / pRr z}lIfs ;kmntfsf nflu xflb{s d+undo z'esfdgf Û 

/];'·f dfx'/L kmd{ 
/];'·f gu/kflnsf–#, ef8ufpF, u'NdL 

k|f]= r]tdfg s'Fj/ -;Dks{ M (*%&)^$(^@_ 
xfdLsxfF cuf{lgs dx kfOg'sf ;fy} dfx'/L;Fu} 3f/ klg pknAw u/fOG5 . 

dfx'/Lkfng;DaGwL ;Dk"0f{ tflnd lbOg'sf ;fy} ;d"x agfpg]nfO{ ;DalGwt 7fpFd} uP/ 
tflnd lbOg] Joj:yf 5 . 
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xfd|f] ;+:s[lt 
gd|tf g]kfnL 

sIff M & P 
 

g]kfn ljljwtfsf] b]z xf] hxfF ljleGg wd{, hflt, lnªusf dflg;x? ;Fu} a:5g\ . ljljwtfdf Pstf 
x'g' g]kfnL ;+:s[ltsf] cfwf/e"t klxrfg xf] . ;a} eGbf k"/fgf] ;+:s[lt eP klg g]kfnL ;+:s[ltn] 
cfh klg cfkm\gf] g}lts d"No / k/Dk/fnfO{ sfod /fV5 .  

g]kfnL ;+:s[ltsf d'Vo ljz]iftfx? x'g\ k|]d, wd{, /fhgLlt, bz{g, eft[Tj, ;Ddfg, k/f]ksf/, enfO 
dfgjtf, cflb . g]kfndf a;f]jf; ug]{ ;a} dflg;x?n] cfkm\gf] ;+:s[ltnfO{ ;Ddfg ub{5g\ / o;sf] 
dof{bf sfod /fVg ;xof]u ub{5g\ .  

;+:s[ltsf] cy{ b]z, hflt, ;d'bfo cflbsf] klxrfg ;+:s[ltn] dfq ub{5 . ;+:s[ltn] b]zsf ;a} 
hflt, wd{, ;d'bfonfO{ o;sf] ;+:sf/sfaf/] ;r]t u/fpFb5 . h;sf sf/0f ltgLx? hLjgsf] cfbz{ 
/ g}lts d"Nox? cg';/0f ug{ / /fd|f] efjgf ljsf; ug{ k|]l/t x'G5g\ . ;'xfpFbf ljrf/x?, snf, 
lzNk, j:t'x?, cflb, Ps b]zsf] d"n ;+:s[lt elgG5 .  

;+:s[lt zAb d'Vot ;+:sf/af6 cfPsf] xf], h;sf] zflAbs cy{ ;'wf/ jf kl/is[t ug'{ xf] . oh'j]{bdf 
rf/j6f j]bdWo] Ps ;+:s[ltnfO{ Ps /rgfsf] ?kdf lnOG5, h'g ;Dk"0f{ ljZjdf 5gf}6sf] nflu of]Uo 
5 .  

;+:s[lt eg]sf] hLjg k"/f ug{sf nflu d"No, ljZjf; / k|lti7fgx?sf] ;+u|x xf], ;/n zAbx?df, 
;+:s[lt l;wf dfgjhLjgsf] d"Nox?;Fu ;DalGwt 5 .  

ljleGg ;+:s[lt, hfthflt cflbsf dflg;x?df a;]kl5 klg g]kfnL ;+:s[ltdf ljljwtfdf Pstf 5 . 
g]kfnL ;+:s[ltsf] cfbz{ / d"Nox?n] o;nfO{ ;+;f/df km/s ;Ddfg lbG5 / ;d[4 agfpFb5 . 
g]kfnL ;+:s[ltsf s]xL k|d'v ljz]iftfx? tn lbOPsf 5g\ . g]kfnL ;+:s[lt cfh klg cfkm\gf] d"n 
?kdf hLljt 5 M–  

g]kfnL ;+:s[ltsf] lg/Gt/tf o;sf] d'Vo ljz]iftf xf], g]kfnsf] ;a}eGbf k"/fgf] ;+:s[lt eP klg, of] 
cem} klg cfkm\gf] d"n ?kdf hLljt 5 . Ps} ;fy cfw'lgstfsf o'udf w]/} wfld{s k/Dk/f, /Lltlylt 
/ wfld{s /LltltyLx? xhf/f} jif{kl5 klg o:t} k|sf/n] rNb} cfPsf 5g\ . wd{ / j]bdf dflg;x?sf] 
cflåtLo ljZjf;n] cfh klg g]kfnL ;+:s[ltsf] klxrfgnfO{ hf]ufpFb} 5 .  

;zgzLntf / ;lxi0f'tf  

g]kfnL ;+:s[ltsf] ;a}eGbf 7"nf] ljz]iftf eg]sf] ;lxi0f'tf xf] . k[YjLgf/fo0f zfxsf] kfnfdf a]nfotL 
zf;sx? / cfqmd0fsf/Lx?n] g]kfnLx?nfO{ cToGt s"/ Jojxf/ u/] / pgLx? c;Xo ck/fwsf] 
l;sf/ eP, t/ g]kfnsf] zflGt sfod ug{ y'k|} cfqmd0fsf/Lx?sf] cTofrf/ ;xg'k/Øf]{ .  

kf/:kl/s k|]d / eft[Tj 

g]kfnL ;+:s[ltdf dflg;x? Ps csf{k|lt k|]d, k/f]ksf/, ;b\efj / enfO{sf] efjgf /x]sf] 5 h'g of] 
;a}eGbf dxÎjk"0f{ ljz]iftf xf] .  
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ljljwtfdf Pstf 

ljleGg hflt, wd{, lnªu, ;d'bfo cflb dflg;x? g]kfndf a:5g\, h;sf] hLjg z}nL, af]nL / 
vfgfdf w]/} ljljwtf 5g\, t/ klg ;a} g]kfnLx? Ps csf{df k|]d u5{g\, To;}n] ljljwtfdf Pstf  
5 . of] g]kfnL ;+:s[ltsf] cfwf/e"t klxrfg xf] .  

g}lts / dfgjLo d"Nox?sf] dxÎj 

g]kfnL ;+:s[lt cGtu{t g}lts / dfgj d"NodfGotfnfO{ k|fyldstf lbOG5 . h;df ljrf/, bz{g 
cfb{z, /fhgLlt, wd{, cflb o;sf] ljz]iftf g]kfnLx?sf] ;+:sf/ xf] .  

/fli6«otfsf] efjgf 

g]kfnL ;+:s[ltdf hgtfdf /fli6«o Pstfsf] efjgf 5 . ha klg /fi6«df s'g} klg ;+s6 cfPsf] 5, 
ta g]kfnLx?n] o;sf] lj?4 Pstfa4 eP/ n8]sf 5g\ .  

kfx'gf cfb/ 

g]kfnL ;+:s[ltdf kfx'gfx?nfO{ eujfgsf] ?kdf lnOG5 . xfd|f] b]zdf cfPsf kfx'gfx?nfO{ Ps 
ljz]if tl/sfn] :jfut / ;Ddfg ul/G5 csf]{tkm{, olb s'g} zq' klg kfx'gfsf] ?kdf cfpF5, eg] 
k|To]s g]kfnLn] p;nfO{ :jfut ug'{ cfkm\gf] st{Jo 7fGb5g\ .  

u'/mx?sf] ljz]if 7fp“  

g]kfnL ;+:s[ltdf, k|frLg sfnb]lv g}, u'/mx?nfO{ k/d]Zj/eGbf pRr ;Ddfg lbOG5, lsgls of] g} 
u'/m xf] h;n] dflg;nfO{ st{Josf] ;xL dfu{df lx8\g ;Ifd t'NofpF5 / p;nfO{ ;Dk"0f{ ljZjsf] 1fg 
u/fpFb5 .  

g]kfn ljleGg wd{sf dflg;x?sf] cfkm\gf] ;+:s[lt / k/Dk/f 5 . ltgLx?sf] cfkm\g} rf8x? / 
d]nfx? x'G5g\ h'g pgLx? cfkm\g} tl/sfn] dgfpF5g\ .  

cGtdf ;+:s[lt xfdL ;a} g]kfnLsf] klxrfg xf] / o;nfO{ ;a}n] ldnL hf]ufpg'k5{ . xfdLn] cfkm\gf] 
;+:s[ltnfO{ la;{g' xFb}g . wGojfb Û 

))) 

  xflb{s z'esfdgf Û 
>L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf] #^ cf}+ jflif{sf]T;jsf] cj;/df ljBfnosf] 
lg/Gt/ k|ult / pRr z}lIfs ;kmntfsf nflu xflb{s d+undo z'esfdgf Û 

s[i0fk|;fb d/fl;gL 
k|wfgfWofks 

Pjd\ 

>L dx]Gb| dfWolds ljBfno kl/jf/ 
/];'·f gu/kflnsf–!, lrbLrf}/, tD3f; u'NdL 
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POLICY, PROVISIONS AND PRACTICES 
FOR EFL TEACHERS' PROFESSIONAL 

DEVELOPMENT 
 

 DOR BIKRAM SHREES 
Head Teacher 

 

 

ABSTRACT 

This article attempts to explore the policy provisions and practices for EFL teachers' 
professional development in the community schools. The paper draws empirical 
study practised in the context of community schools in Nepal. The present study 
represents teachers' voices from the community schools regarding the policy, 
provisions and practices of teachers' professional development. The author reached 
to the conclusion that teachers should be trained and given opportunities on how to 
put the existing knowledge into practice according to the learning context. 

KEY-WORDS : life-long learning, Teachers' Professional development, 
opportunities,  Policy, Provisions, action reasearch 

INTRODUCTION  

There is growing demand of English language teaching worldwide. Hence, the 
experts in the field of ELT are constantly developing new theories, methods and 
techniques which have gone through a number of radical changes. Teachers are the 
key personalities to bring out these new innovations and improvement in this field. 
Moreover, in order to grow professionally and to adopt these innovative practices, 
teachers need to strengthen their professional expertise through the professional 
development opportunities. Teacher professional development means teachers’ 
learning, how they learn to learn and how they apply their knowledge in practice to 
support pupil learning (Avalos 2011). Teachers can learn through participation in 
various courses, in school when they reflect on their own teaching and in 
observation of and reflection on others’ teaching in co-operation with colleagues. 
Learning can occur in planned reflection meetings between teachers, or teachers can 
learn from unplanned conversations with other colleagues before or after teaching, 
or in parent–teacher meetings. Thus, learning may occur in various ways, both 
formally and informally. 
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CONCEPT OF TEACHERS' PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

Simply, development means change and growth. Education being a long term 
process, never ends in the ongoing lives of all human beings. Equally, this is a must 
for every teacher to keep themselves up-to-date and to grow. Teachers need to keep 
on raising their eyes to be up-to-date at both current affairs as well as educational 
development. This strengthening of the teachers' ability to be up-to-date is known as 
teacher development. It enhances their professional career as well. But how teachers 
develop themselves is a matter of high concern. Teachers have influential roles for 
development of the quality education. The environments in which teachers work, 
and the demands placed upon them by society are increasingly complex. Teachers 
should strive to equip learners with a wide range of skills that they will require to 
take their place in a world that is in constant evolution; this hastens the need for the 
development of more competence-centred approaches to teaching, together with 
greater emphasis on learning outcomes. Education is an important means of passing 
on the values, skills, knowledge and attitudes required for democracy, citizenship, 
intercultural development, and plays an essential role in the acquisition of the key 
competences needed for successful integration into economic life. Teachers 
therefore have a responsibility to provide their pupils with an education which will 
enable them to adapt to an increasingly globalized, competitive, diversified and 
complex environment. Pupils are increasingly expected to become more 
autonomous learners and to take responsibility for their own learning. The learners 
in any class may come from an increasingly wide range of backgrounds and may 
have a very broad range of abilities. 

Gnawali (2008) suggests, “all types of professionals require change and growth once 
they start their career. The growth starts from the very beginning and continues 
until the retirement professionally and until the deathbed personally.” So, learning 
does not finish once trainers or teachers leave a course. They must continue the 
process of adapting to the new development in teaching learning approaches, 
methods, techniques technologies, and their own classrooms. Good teachers are 
always learning : learning from students, learning from their own trial and error, 
learning from peers and colleagues, learning from mentors and supervisors, and 
learning from academic information in their field. Good teachers continue to learn 
throughout their careers. This is called ‘lifelong learning or on-going professional 
development. 

TEACHERS' PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT POLICY AND PROVISIONS IN NEPAL 

The first step in any process of developing professionalism in any field is the initial 
professional preparation of that person. In teaching, this preparation takes very 
different shapes and forms and varies from country to country. Yet it is agreed that 
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learning to teach is personal, complex and context-specific. In many developing 
countries like Nepal, there are a number of teachers who begin to teach without 
having had any prior training or preparation in the field though there is the policy 
the government carried out that one should be qualified academically and 
professionally to be a teacher. In addition to it, the teachers should be the teaching 
license holder. 

Professional development is a gradual growth that occurs as the teacher moves 
through the professional career. Teachers’ professional development can be 
perceived as an umbrella term which incorporates varieties of activities carried out 
by the teachers either individually or collaboratively. For the professional 
betterment teachers are aware and as a result engage in various activities like 
attending the teacher training programmes and participating the professional 
conferences, workshops seminars. They are also engaged in the activities like 
reading professional journals and related documents, keeping diaries, carrying out 
case studies, action research, interacting and sharing ideas and experiences with 
colleagues, collecting feedback from friends and students. 

The professional development of teachers is a key factor in ensuring that reforms at 
any level are effective. Successful professional development opportunities for 
teachers have a significant positive effect on students’ performance and learning. 
Thus when the goal is to increase students’ learning and to improve their 
performance, the professional development of teachers should be considered a key 
factor.  

School Sector Reform Plan 2009-2015 clearly announces that teacher recruitment 
process will be decentralised to the local level and will be recruited from among the 
licensees as per the guidelines provided by the MOE. Teacher licensing practices will 
be further strengthened. As per the existing Act and regulations, SMCs in the 
community managed schools will continue to recruit teachers. In all other 
community schools, SMC will have a key role in teacher management. Priority will be 
given to recruiting females, Dalits, and other disadvantaged groups when filling 
teacher positions.  

Two separate professional career paths will be offered: one for basic and one for 
secondary teachers. However, basic level teacher with appropriate qualification will 
be eligible for open and internal competition to secondary level position. The SSRP 
document further states that the minimum qualifications for teachers will be:  (i) 
higher secondary education or equivalent with relevant teacher preparation course 
for basic education, (ii) M.Ed. or equivalent with relevant teacher preparation course 
for secondary level.  However, serving teachers with lower academic qualifications 
will be eligible to teach at the initial grades of their respective levels. 
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There will be four stages in the teacher professional career path: beginner, 
experienced, master and expert; for both basic and secondary level teachers. 
Provisions will be made to upgrade teachers based on indicators such as time on 
task, seniority, qualification, training and students' achievement in their respective 
career path. Incentive packages will be provided for teachers who opt for voluntary 
retirement rather than upgrading their qualification.  

Regarding the training, SSRP document says that a one-year Teacher Preparation 
Course (TPC) in addition to the minimum academic qualification. The TPC will be 
offered so as to prepare the teachers for:  

• Teaching all subjects at the foundation grades (grades 1-3) with options for 
specialisation in multi-grade teaching and at least three subjects of the basic 
education (grades 4-8).  

• Teaching at least two subjects at the secondary education (grades 9-12). 

Provisions will be made to prepare specialised teachers for multi-grade classes and 
special needs education. Teachers with additional academic qualifications will gain 
eligibility for fast-track career progression at the relevant levels.  

The Government will remain responsible for teacher development functions. In 
order to keep abreast of new developments in teaching and learning practices, 
teachers must acquire one month in-service training at least once in every five years. 

• Provision will be made to accredit the short term training courses to link with 
teacher career development. 

• Teacher professional development will be linked to career development made 
available through both long and short term means.  

• Head-teachers’ minimum qualification will be B. Ed. and M. Ed. with head-
teacher preparation courses for basic and secondary schools, respectively. 

PRACTICES 

It is better to quote Osterman and Kottkamp (1993) here. They say “To improve 
education, we have to change schools; to improve schools, we have to change people 
in schools; and to improve people, we have to change our way of trying to trigger the 
change”. It can never be overemphasized that teachers are the key factor affecting 
the quality of school education, and directly determine the success or failure of 
education.  Nowadays, the society has had a high expectation for teachers, more 
aware of their profound influence on students. So change is mandatory. But the 
practices of teachers’ professional development are not satisfactory. It is blamed 
that the classrooms are not effective enough as the teachers are trained. Our 
classrooms are training-proof. All the teachers are not equally benefitted by the 
opportunities of training, workshops and seminars.  
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Carrying out the action research is the key factor for developing professionalism. But 
the reality is different. All the teachers conduct action research once a year to submit 
with Karya Sampadan Mulyaankan. Because of this fact, only some teachers are 
trained and license holder. The data show that only few teachers conduct the action 
research. However, large number of teachers do not have the idea regarding action 
research. Furthermore, they do not carry out the self reflection and share their 
teaching experiences among colleagues.  

Some good cultures are practiced in some schools of Nepal. Some teachers enjoy 
learning on various subject matters such as teaching methods, information 
technology, planning and management, evaluation, cross-cutting issues and so on. 
The school also encourages the teachers to participate in the training and 
workshops. The teachers happily disseminated their experiences and learning 
among the colleagues after returning from the trainings or workshops. The school 
gives the responsibility of head of the department (Subject). The head of the 
department organizes the discussion programs within the subject faculties 
periodically as Berm and McLaughlin (1978) discuss how school leaders provide 
support for high-quality instruction by seeking to provide guidance for teachers 
working to integrate skills learned during professional development activities into 
their instructional behavior. Traditional notions of in-service training or 
dissemination need to be replaced by opportunities for ‘knowledge sharing’ based in 
real situations. Teachers need opportunities to:  

•  share what they know  

•  discuss what they want to learn  

 •  connect new concepts and strategies to their own unique contexts.  

CONCLUSION 

Teachers' professional development is essential for better learning output, but the 
real practice is totally different. Most of the teachers are trained and they have 
gained sufficient knowledge on pedagogy, ELT, various innovations but bitter reality 
is that most of the teachers cannot put their theoretical knowledge into practice. 
Most of the training program still give emphasis on introducing new techniques and 
innovations in ELT, but it can be concluded that teachers should be trained and 
given opportunities on how to put the existing knowledge into practice according to 
the learning context, needs and available resources creating their own context 
specific methodology keeping oneself up to date with global practices in the field of 
ELT. The development of new training program should start from where the 
teachers are. And providing proper kind of follow up support and feedback is equally 
essential to help teachers to put theory into practice. In nutshell, we can say that 
professional development is a multi-faced life long experience, which can take place 
inside or outside the work place.  
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FIRST SHOES OF THE WORLD 
 SRUSHI GAUTAM 

Class: 5 

All the children were exited to listen a story from grandmother of the neighboring 
village "Anup, Chyawan, Susmita, Pasang, Noina all have arrived said little Sudeep." 
Grandma, please start the story. "Ok, I'll start the story ."Grandma said. Many many 
years ago, people used to live in various kingdoms of various kings. In one of the 
kingdoms, there was a king very gentle in a place named Mihir and his name was 
Kusum. Every once in a while,he liked to visit the villages of his pupil. He chose to go 
to place named Manapur. But, the way to go there was not good. Almost half of the 
way was covered with wild and sharp thorns. It was not a good manners of the 
villagers let their king walk on the thorns. So, Ravi called all the villagers and asked 
for the solution.  

One of the old farmers said,"Let's collect the animal skin we have in this village, then 
carpet it on the way to Manapur from our capital. So, the king reaches to Manapur 
steeping on the carpeted are area and return back safely."  

Everybody felt the idea was good. Then the animal skin from all the villages was 
collected and placed on the way. The king reached Manapur by walking on the 
animal skin and came back.  

"Oh! How good the story is "Interputed passing  

"Okay, you'll comment after this story is completed." 

Naina said to her. Then, grandmother told the rest of the story.  

Next time, Kusum wanted to visit a village for from Manapur. Again, the villagers 
were in problem because the animal skin. They had wasn't long enough for the way. 
So, all the pupil of Dukedom gathered to solve the solution.  

One of the elderly aunts said, "let's cut the animal-skin into small pieces enough to 
step on so that the king can step on it and move forward."Then, the problem was 
solved.  

Kusum visited 2 village well. He talked with his people, now he liked to visit the 
whole area of his kingdom. He informed it to his chief minister. 

The chief minister again called an assembly and they discussed for a long time. 
There was no other skin remained in the whole kingdom. They were scared. 
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Between the coversation. One of the cobbler said, "Let's sew the animal hide we 
collected before enough that so the king can fit in it and make it tight so that the king 
can go anywhere he likes".  

Wow! what a wonderful idea!  

They did what the cobbler said. Then, the king put them on and visited his kingdom .  

Then, grandma said"My little ones-the 2 pieces the king wore were the first shoes of 
the world-English tened?" 
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g]kfnsf afFb/sf] tfFtL :jfeLdfgL 
cfkm\gf] 3/ cfkm} cfuf] nfpF5g\ hfgL hfgL 
sf]xL afFb/ hËnsf sf]xL zx/sf 
g]kfncfdf ltd|f] d'vdf 3}nf hx/sf ..  
 
d'n dGq ah|tGq g]kfncfdf dfly  
ldnLh'nL sfg]v'zL u5{g\ lbg/ftL .  
afFb/sf] rxnkxn ls;fgLnfO{ ;f:tL 
lvr8Lsf] ef]h et]/ dfpvfgLnfO{ d:tL ..  
 
sf]xL afFb/ a:5g\ dlGb/sf] w'/Ldfly 
sf]xL afFb/ a:5g\ an]gLdf d'v rfkL  
b]jtf rfxL+ caf]nf 5g\ dlGb/leq r'krfk 
afFb/sf] ;f·n] ufF7f] j8f/leq u'krfk ..  
 
htf x]/Øf] pt}lt/ afFb/sf] tfFtL 
ls;fgsf] v]tL vfg u5{g\ efFtL efFtL  
afFb/ Pp6f xf]Og hft y/Ly/L 
sf]xL xfF:5g\ sf]xL ?G5g\ efsf km]/L km]/L ..  
 
?v r9\5g\ sf]lknfd} r'Fl8lbOG5g\ km"n  
s;n] /rØf] l;Ëf] b]z b'vfpg] ;'n <  

 
 
g t cfkm" 3/ agfpF5g\ g agfpg lbG5g\  
wG;f/sf] 9's'6L rfxL+ d'7Lleq lnG5g\ .  
 
uf;]uf;] Ps}gf;] sf]eGbf sf] sd 5 < 
agfpg g;s]gL eTsfpg] bd 5  
y/Ly/L dlGb/x? y/Ly/L ?v 
xhf/Lsf] aufn 7"nf] efu k'/Øfpg} b'Mv ..  
 
j;Gtsf kfn'jf tL ;'Gb/ ;'Gb/ km"n 
\phf8f kfg{ aFu}rfdf k:of] 7"nf] x'n  
e';'gf e} g]kfnsf] 5ftLleq 3';]  
bfx|f gª\u|f 3;L cfh cfGb|f eF'8L y't] ..  
 
?k x]bf{ r}t] afFb/ ;w}+ s7}a/f  
afgL x]bf{ l3g} nfUbf] /}5 wd{5f8f  
lxDdt\ eP xg'dfg em}= jL/ agL cfpm  
3fon 5g\ g]kfn cfdf dndk§L nfpm .  
 
;'s]{ y}nL cfpg] af6f] dfq} a:5f} 9'Sg 
hft /fd|f] :jfeLdfgL hfgLb}g em'Sg ..  

))) 
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ljBfnodf ljBfyL{ l;sfO, pknAwL / ljleGg kIfx? 
 
 
 

s[i0fk|;fb kGyL 
lzIfs 

 
g]kfnsf] s'g} :yfgdf Pp6f ljBfno ;~rfng ul/Psf] 5 . To; ljBfnosf] rf/} lbzfdf ljleGg 
;d'bfosf] dfgja:tL /x]sf] 5 . tL ljleGg lbzfaf6 afnaflnsfx? cf–cfkm\gf] z}lIfs of]Uotf 
xfl;n ug{ ljBfnodf egf{ x'g] qmd hf/L /xG5 . ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldltn] klg cleefjs, 
;dfh / ljBfyL{x?sf] cfjZostf / rfxgf cg';f/ ljBfnosf] ef}lts, z}lIfs ljsf; ub}{ 
afnd}qLk"0f{ ljBfnosf] ;kgf k"/f ug{ ljleGg ;ldlt u7g u/L a}7ssf] lg0f{onfO{ sfof{Gjogdf lgs} 
rf;f] /fv]sf] b]lvG5 . ljBfyL{x?sf] klg ljBfnodf k|To]s jif{ ;+VofTds j[l4 eO/x]sf] b]lvG5 / 
cfjZostf / dfusf] cfwf/df ljifout lzIfs tyf sIffx? Pj+ cfwf/e"t / dfWolds u/L txut 
j[l4 klg qmdzM ul/Psf] 5 .  

k|To]s z}lIfs ;qsf] lqmofsnfkdf ljBfnosf x/]s ultljlwdf kl/jt{g eO/x]sf] b]lvG5 . ljBfno 
Joj:yfkg ;ldlt, lzIfs cleefjs;+3, ;fdflhs k/LIf0f ;ldlt, ljleGg ljifout ;ldlt, lzIfs 
tyf sd{rf/Lx? cf–cfkm\gf] sfo{ ;Dkfbgdf :t/ pGgltsf] nflu ljleGg tflnd, ;]ldgf/, uf]i7L, 
pRr lzIff cflb lqmofsnfkdf efu lnO{ k|efjsf/L e"ldsf v]n]sf] b]lvG5 . x/]s jif{ ljBfnosf] 
ultljlwnfO{ kf/bzL{ agfpg, ljBfno ;d'bfo ;DaGw a9fpg, lzIfs cleefjs ;DaGw, lzIfs, 
ljBfyL{ ;DaGw ;'wf/sf] nflu ljBfyL{x?sf] cltl/Qm lqmofsnfknfO{ ;d]t pTk|]/0ff k|bfg ug{ x/]s 
jif{ ljBfnosf] jflif{s pT;j klg lgs} ;Eo / eJotfsf ;fy dgfpg] ul/G5 . ljBfnosf] ;DaGw 
;dfhdf ljleGg 7fpFsf JolQmTjx?;Fu 3lgi7 /fVg pgLx?nfO{ klg bfloTj axg x'g] u/L ljleGg 
;b:otfx? k|bfg ul/G5 . h:t}M dfgfy{ ;b:o, cfhLjg ;b:o, ;+:yfks ;b:o, ;Nnfxsf/ 
;b:o, ljlzi6 ;b:o cflb.  

;/sf/sf] lg0f{o tyf ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] lg0f{oaf6 5gf}6 x'g' ePsf ljleGg ljifo lzIfs, 
sd{rf/Lx? klg cf–cfkm\gf] cf]xf]bf-kb_ cg';f/ lgwf{l/t k]zf jf ljifodf lg/Gt/ vl6/xg' ePsf] 
b]lvG5 . ljBfno lzIfs, cleefjs tyf ljBfyL{ ;DaGw a9fpg Home Visit tyf 6]lnkmf]g ;Dks{ 
klg ;do ;dodf u/]sf] kfOG5 . ;dfhsf ljleGg kl/j]z, jftfj/0f tyf :yfgsf] cWoog / 
cjnf]sg ug{ lzIfs, ;ldlt, cleefjs tyf ljBfyL{x?nfO{ ljleGg 7fpFsf] If]q e|d0f -lkmN8–l6«k_ 
h:tf z}lIfs ultljlwdf ;d]t ;xefuL u/fOG5 . ljBfnodf OG6/g]6sf] dfWodaf6 k7g–kf7gdf 
ljBfyL{x?nfO{ cfnf]kfnf] u/L /dfOnf] jftfj/0fdf cWoog cWofkg u/fOG5 .  

ljBfnon] sfo{qmdsf] ;du| ultljlwnfO{ Input and output sf] dfWodaf6 d"Nof+sg ubf{ ;a} 
ljBfyL{x?sf] :t/ pGglt eg] ;dfg ?kdf ePsf] kfOb}g . s'g} ljBfyL{ pRr :t/sf], s'g} dWod 
vfnsf] t s'g} Go"g :t/sf] d"Nof+sgdf kb{5g\ . s'g} k9fO–l;sfO, v]ns'b, gfFr ufg, cg'zf;g 
cflb h:tf z}lIfs, cltl/Qm ;a} lqmofsnfkdf cAan b]lvG5g\ eg] s'g} x/]s lqmofsnfkdf dWod 
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:t/ tyf s'g} Go"g :t/sf ;d]t kb{5g\ . o;/L ljBfno, ljBfyL{ / ;d'bfosf] lzIfsx?n] /fd|/L 
d"Nof+sg ug{ ;Sb5g\ . ljBfnosf] ljleGg Sofrd]G6 Pl/ofsf] cjnf]sg ubf{ ljBfnosf] ljleGg 
lbzflt/ km/s km/s vfnsf] kl/j]z / jftfj/0f b]lvG5 . s'g} 7fpFdf /x]sf] ;d'bfo pRr 
;+:sf/o'Qm jftfj/0fdf /x]sf] b]lvG5 . ToxfFsf 3/kl/jf/ tyf ;d'bfosf ;b:ox? cf–cfkm\gf 
afnaflnsfx?nfO{ /fd|f] ;+:sf/, lzIff–lbIff cflb lbgsf] nflu tNnLg /x]]sf] b]lvG5 . pgsf] 3/sf] 
jftfj/0f, laxfg, lbpF;f], ;fFemsf] ultljlw cWoog ubf{ laxfg ;a]/} p7]sf], 3/ jl/kl/, au}+rf cflb 
;kmf ;'U3/ /x]sf], lbpF;f] ;a} cf–cfkm\gf] lgwf{l/t sfddf nfu]sf] / ;fem 3/sf ;a} kl/jf/ ldn]/ 
cfpbf] lbgsf] nflu sfdsf] of]hgf agfPsf], 3/, 6f]n tyf ;d'bfodf slxNo} Ps cfk;df em}–
emu8f tyf gs/fTds ;f]r gePsf], ;'–;+:s[to'Qm jftfj/0f tyf cfkm"eGbf ;fgf gfgLafa'x?nfO{ 
lbg] dfof ddtf tyf cfkm" eGbf 7"nfnfO{ cfb/ ;Tsf/ h:tf lqmofsnfk dgUo ?kdf u/]sf]   
kfOG5 . Toxfsf afnaflnsfx? ljBfno lg/Gt/ xflh/ x'g], u[xsfo{ k"/f ug]{, ljBfnon] u/fPsf 
ljleGg cltl/Qm lqmofsnfkdf klg cfkm\g} OR5f cg';f/ efu lng] ub{5g\ . o;sf cltl/Qm s'g} 
;d'bfo dWod vfnsf] jftfj/0f tyf kl/j]zdf /dfO /x]sf] b]lvG5 . pgLx?sf cfkm\gf] kl/jf/sf 
;b:ox? :jtGq ?kdf sfd ul//x]sf x'G5g\ . s;}n] /fd|/L sfd ubf{ ;kmn x'G5g\ eg] s;}n] 
ljgf of]hgf sfd ubf{ c;kmn klg x'G5g\ . pgLx? cf–cfkm\gf lqmofsnfk vfgkfg tyf ;+:sf/, 
/xg ;xg, e]ife'iff cflbdf w]/} Vofn gu/L ;fdfGo tl/sfn] lqmofsnfk ul//x]sf x'G5g\ . ToxfFsf 
afnaflnsfx? klg ljBfnodf /fd|f] of]hgf ljgf ljBfnodf cf+lzs ?kdf pkl:yt ePsf] b]lvG5 . 
pgLx?sf] z}lIfs:t/ klg Ps gf;sf] pRr :t/sf] x'Fb}g . s'g} ;d'bfosf 3/ kl/jf/ a9L 
c:tJo:t b]lvG5g\ . laxfg, lbpF;f] / ;femsf] pgLx?sf] ultljlw ljgf of]hgfn] rNb5 . 
pgLx?sf] /xg ;xg, e]ife'iff, vfgkfg ;+:sf/o'Qm b]lvb}g . haha ;fem kg{ yfN5 tata 
pgLx?sf] 3/ kl/jf/df ljleGg vfnsf] vfgkfg rNb5 / x/]s 3/ kl/jf/ / ;dfhdf em} emu8f 
rn]sf] ;'lgG5 / Toxfsf afnaflnsfx?sf] klg /fd|f] r]tgfsf] ljsf; x'g ;Sb}g . k7g–kf7gdf 
cufl8 a9\gsf] nflu ljleGg cj/f]wx? l;h{gf x'G5g\ . pgLx?sf] u[xsfo{ k"/f x'b}g, ljBfnodf 
lg/Gt/ xflh/ x'Fb}gg\ / xflh/ eP klg ;do / u[xsfo{ lagf pkl:yt x'Fbf pgsf] sIffut 
;xeflutf, cltl/Qm lqmofsnfk cflbdf ;d]t Go"g pkl:ylt x'G5 / ;du|df z}lIfs ultljlw tyf 
cg'zf;gdf ;d]t Go"g :t/ aGb5 .  

o;/L /fd|f] kl/jf/af6 ljBfnodf cfPsf] ljBfyL{ dWod kl/jf/ tyf Go"g :t/sf] jftfj/0f ePsf] 
;d'bfoaf6 cfPsf] ljBfyL{ cflbsf] cfwf/df ljBfnodf klg ljBfyL{sf] z}lIfs u'0f:t/ ;'wf/df 
ljleGgtf cfpg ;S5 . ;fgf] jf tNnf] sIffb]lv g} /fd|f] l;sfO u/]sf] ljBfyL{ 7"nf] sIffdf k'Ubf 
;Dd klg pm k|fo pRr :t/sf] d"Nof+sgdf k/]sf] b]lvG5 . ;dfhdf p x/]s lqmofsnfkdf ;Ifd g} 
x'G5 . p;nfO{ hLjgdf ljleGg cj;/x? k|fKt ug]{ ;Ifd JolQm tyf ;dfh ;'wf/s aGb5 t/ 
ljBfnosf] z}lIfs d"Nof+sgdf Go"g :t/df /xg] ljBfyL{nfO{ ;dfhsf x/]s ultljlwdf kl5 kg]{ 
;Defjgf x'G5 / efjL hLjgsf x/]s lqmofsnfkdf c;Ifd b]lvG5g\ .  

3/ kl/jf/ ljBfyL{sf] klxnf] kf7zfnf xf] . Morning shows the day eg] h:t} 3/sf] jftfj/0f, 
ljBfnosf] jftfj/0f ;d'bfosf] jftfj/0f ;a}sf] s]Gb| ljGb' Pp6} agfO cleefjs, lzIfs / 
ljBfyL{x?sf] lqsf]0ffTds ;DaGw sfod x'g ;s] dfq s'g} klg ljBfnosf] z}lIfs :t/ ;'wf/ x'g 
;Sb5 . dfly k|:t't ul/Psf ljleGg kIfx?sf] ;x–;DaGw ljBfyL{x?sf] l;sfO pknAwL ;Fu /x]sf] 
x'G5 . To;sf/0f l;sfO ;xhLs/0fdf k|d'v e"ldsf lzIfs;Fu /x]tf klg cGo kIfx?sf] ;d]t Tolt 
g} e"ldsf /x]sf] kfOG5 .  

)))  
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d]/L cfdf 
s[i0f If]qL 

sIff M $ P 
 

xhf/f} b'Mv si6 ;xL dnfO{ hGd lbg] d]/L cfdf  
lk8fdf cfkm" /f]P/ klg x;fP/ /fVg] d]/L cfdf ..  

 lhGbuLsf x/]s kl/l:yltnfO{ ;fdgf ug]{ d]/L cfdf  
 cfkm" ef]s} a;]/ klg v'jfO /fVg] d]/L cfdf ..  

d]/f x/]s kfOnfx?nfO{ cfkm\g} 5fof ld;fpg] d]/L cfdf  
sfF8fsf] af6f] cfkm" lx8L km"Nof] af6f] lx8fpg] d]/L cfdf ..  

 rKkn lsGg] k};f geO{ vfnL v'§f wfpg] d]/L cfdf  
 cfkm" b'MvL eP/ klg ;w} v'zL /fVg] d]/L cfdf ..  

cfkm" clzlIft eP/ klg lzIff lbg] d]/L cfdf  
lzIffaf6 hgtfsf] nflu Gofo lbnfpg] d]/L cfdf ..  

 d]/f x/]s ;kgfnfO{ ;fsf/ agfpg] d]/L cfdf  
 dnfO{ ltd|f] sfv g} Kof/f] nfU5 d]/L cfdf ..  

))) 

 
:ofn / cª\u'/ 

tlns lj=s= 
sIff M @ aL 

 

Ps ;dosf] s'/f lyof] . h+unsf] :ofnnfO{ c;fWo} ef]s nfUof] . pm vfgf vf]Hg h+unlt/   
lx8\of] . h+unsf] af6f]df s]xL vfg]s'/f e]6fPg . nfdf] af6f] lx8]/ p;nfO{ ysfO nfUof] . t}klg 
ef]sn] nvt/fg :ofn cN5L gdfgLsg lxl8/x\of] . hfFbf hfFbf pm cgf}7f] ?v ePsf] 7fpFdf   
k'Uof] . ?vsf] 7fpF 7fpFdf c+u'/sf] em'Kkf em'l08Psf] b]Vof] . cuf8L rf/}lt/ tfhf / kfs]sf] c+u'/ 
b]v]/ :ofn dVv kof]{ . :ofnn] c+u'/ k]6 e/L vfP/ cf/fdn] ;'Tg] ljrf/ u/Øf] . :ofnn] pk|m]/ 
c+u'/ l6Kg vf]Hof] . :ofnn] c+u'/ e]6fpg ;s]g . cln a9L pk|m]/ l6Kg vf]Hof] . t/klg c+u'/ l6Kg 
;s]g . w]/} g} a]:;/L an nufP/ pk|mof] . hlt a]:;/L pk|mbf klg :ofnn] c+u'/ l6Kg ;s]g . 
p;n] ;f]Rof] c+u'/ w]/} g} dfly em'08]sf]n] l6Kg ;s]g . of] c+u'/ lttf] x'G5 s] vfg' a? c? g} 
vfg]s'/f vf]Hg hfG5' . c+u'/df ;do gi6 gu/Lsg ToxfFaf6 n'?n'? csf]{ af6f] nfUof] .  

;Gb]zM h'g s'/fdf xfdLn] kfpg ;Sb}gf}+ To;nfO{ la;{g' a'l4dfgL x'G5 .  

))) 
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b]zelQm 
o'j/fh 3tL{ 

sIff M !@ lzIff 
 

b]zsf] lglDt d5'{ d  
/ut vf]nf g} aufp5'  
x] cfdf g]kfn ltdLnfO{ 
o} d'6' e/L g} ;hfpF5' ..  
 
u'F/f; km"Ng] lxdfn  
slxNo} klg em'Sb}g  
g]kfnL jL/sf] Odfg  
slxNo} klg laSb}g .  

;"o{ / rGb|sf] Wjhf of]  
ljZjsf] lz/} dflydf  
cGofo xfdL ;xGgf} 
yfkL lbG5f} uf]nL 5ftLdf .  
 
uj{n] eG5' jL/ xf}  
g]kfn cfdfsf] 5f]/f xf} 
wg'ifsf] xfdL tL/ xf}  
efUon] hGd]sf] 5f]/f xf} ..  

))) 

 

 
  

xflb{s z'esfdgf Û 
>L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf] #^ cf}+ 

jflif{sf]T;jsf] cj;/df ljBfnosf]  
lg/Gt/ k|ult / pRr z}lIfs  

;kmntfsf nflu xflb{s  
d+undo z'esfdgf Û 

jiff{ ;fu/ :6f];{ 
/];'·f g=kf=–*, vfgLufpF , u'NdL 

k|f]= kmz'{/fd If]qL 

ufpFd} pTkfbg ePsf tfhf t/sf/L 
tyf ;a}vfn] t/sf/L / kmnkm"nx? 
yf]s tyf km'6s/ rflxPdf xfdLnfO{ 

;Demg'xf];\ . 

(*%&)**%^& 
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IMPORTANCE OF EDUCATION 
PRASHANGA TANDAN 

Class: 6 A 

Education is an important tool which is very useful in everybody's life. Education is 
what differentiates us from other living beings on earth. It makes man the smartest 
creature on earth. It empowers humans and gets them ready to face challenges on 
life efficiently with that being said, education still remains a luxury and not a 
necessity of our country. Educational awareness needs to be spread through the 
country to make education accessible. But, this remains incomplete with out first 
analyzing the importance of education. Only when the people realize what 
significance it holds, can they consider it a necessity for a good life. In this essay an 
Education we will see the importance of education and how it is a door way to 
success.  

Education is the most significant tool in eliminating poverty and unemployment 
more over it enhance the commercial scenario and benefits the country over all. So, 
the higher the level of education in a country, the better the chance of development. 
In addition, this education also benefits an individual in various ways. It helps a 
person take a better and informed decision with the use of their knowledge. This 
increase the success take of a person in life.  

Education provides competency. An educated person, has better opportunity of 
getting a job. If a country has sufficient educated citizens it can easily move towards 
development. Every country needs skilled manpower like doctors engineers, 
professors, administrators etc and they can perform their duties in a better manners. 
Educated farmers apply scientific methods of agriculture and produce more crops. 
Similarly, skilled doctors give better treatment to their patients. It is education that 
has enabled people reach the moon. 

000 
  xflb{s z'esfdgf Û 

>L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf] #^ cf}+ jflif{sf]T;jsf] cj;/df ljBfnosf] lg/Gt/ 
k|ult / pRr z}lIfs ;kmntfsf nflu xflb{s d+undo z'esfdgf Û 

:ju{åf/L l8lh6n cf6{;\ 
/];'·f gu/kflnsf–*, tD3f;, u'NdL 

k|f]= dfwj e';fn -;Dks{ M (*%&)^$*!)_ 

sn/ lk|06;DaGwL ;a}vfn] sfdsf nflu ;Demg'xf];\ . 
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MY SHORT MESSAGE FOR SOMEONE 
SUMANEE VISHOKARMA 

Class: 10 B  

You can't always reply on others to make you feel better. Nobody can cheer you up if 
you are determined to stay gloomy. Not Everything goes perfectly in life and that's 
fine. Moving forward All you need to learn to do is "Count your blessing not your 
flaws". You have so many gifts, you aren't  perfect, Just understand nobody else is 
either, Just because things are bad now doesn't mean they'll stay that way. Anxiety, 
despair and frustrations, Just make sure that you don't make them your constant 
companions. You have faults, So does everyone else, including me. It's your own job 
to work to fix them, as everyone. Sometimes life is not what you expected to be but 
you have the power to overcome it. I believe in you.  "You can be happy again" "I can 
be happy again". 

000 
PROGRAMING LANGUAGE 

 BISHESTA SARU MAGAR 
Class: 9 C 

Programming  languages can either be compiled or interpreted; compiled languages 
are programs that are fully translated from source code to object code, for the target 
system to read in it's specific language given to the processor and soon. The other 
hand, interpreated language are interpreted by the system line by line by another 
program the interpreter which is often specialist for a certain computer. To interpret 
the language means to translate it to the system's equivalent of that language. It 
could also be done by converting the program into a transitional code that can then 
be interpreted to the system's specific language by the interpreter.  

It depends on the purpose of a program for whether compiled or interpreted is 
better, but each has general advantages/disadvantages that do not change. Compiled 
languages are much faster due to the not having every line of code individually 
interpreted when the program is booted or while running but instead read directly 
by the computer. However, versions that are not compiled can be ported to many 
different systems as interpreters will make the program usable while compilers are 
a lot more difficult to develop.  

At each generational jump from binary to assembly language, to third-generation, to 
fourth-generation. The leap made programming easier and enabled more complex 
tasks by adding layers around the centeral are of binary code and it's next outer 
layer, assembly. First generation programming is a machine language. 

000 
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COMPUTER 
ROSHAN B.K. 

Class: 4 B  

Computer is an electronic device that reduces human efforts. Today computer can be 
known by the name of next human brain. The invention of computer has made 
human life much easier, faster and comfortable.  

The use of computer has lowered human labour. The work which required much 
time before can now be done simply with in fraction seconds. Communication can be 
easily gained through the internet. Computer have made the world a global village. 
Computer are used each and every sector from offices to school, from colleges to 
houses. People widely use computer. Similiarly, it has been used as a means of 
education and entertainment.  

Computer has some disadvantages as well. Hackers are actively involved in cyber 
crime. privacy has become so frequent that business. Organizations have to face 
heavy loss. Important files and data can be easily stolen.  

Despite some negative aspects, computer can be considered as a boon to us its 
advantages overcome disadvantages. We use properly then computer is a boon or 
else it is damage for entire mankind. 

000 

 

EDUCATION 
SASKAR PAUDEL 

Class: 5 C  

Education is light.  
Which makes our future bright 
Education makes sharp mind 
And teaches us to be kind 
Education is good mark  
Which removes dark 
Education is training 
which can be gained by learning 
Education is essential  
for development of nation.  

Which provides us good lesson.  
Education is important factor.  
It can be taught but cannot be sold.  
Education is valuable than gold.  
To make good character 
Education is instructions.  
Which enables us for new creation 
Education cannot be lost.  
and doesn't cost..  

000 
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OUR SCHOOL 
PRAMISHA THAPA 

Class: 3 A  

Our school's name is Shree Siddhababa Secondary School . It was established in 
2043 B.S. It is situated in Resunga Municipality ward No. -8 Gulmi district. It is 
located on the lap of Resunga hill. There are about 50 teachers. Among them, our 
principal's name is Dor Bikram shress and vice principal's name is Yubraj Aryal. 
Both of them are respectful, generous and hard working.  

The classes are running from PG  to class twelve. There are six buildings and two 
play grounds. There is a temple of Saraswati at our school. We worship saraswati on 
school's anniversary and Shripanchami. There is a canteen in our school. From the 
canteen, we get fresh, healthy and tasty snacks. There are more than 1500 students 
in our school. There are different labs available in our school such as computer lab, 
English lab and Nepali language lab, Maths lab and science lab. We get practical 
education from there. There is a library where we go and read different books. 
Different clubs are established here such as child club, Nepal Youth Red Cross circle, 
Junior NATA, Nepal Scouts etc. They do different activities for the welfare of our 
school and students. On friday various extra activities run such as quiz, spelling 
contest, dictation etc. Our school is neat and clean. I am proud of being a student of 
this school. 

000 

 

OUR CLASSROOM 
DEEPSHIKHA THAPA 

Class: 3 A  

My classroom is very wonderful. It is big. There are thirty-seven chairs and eight 
tables in my classroom. There are Whiteboard, charts and pictures on the wall. Our 
classroom has a door and four windows. We kept our port folio in the rack. There is 
a table where we keep our tiffinbox and water bottle. Our classroom is very beautiful 
and clean. We all clean our classroom everyday. My classroom has a dustbin where 
we throw dirt and rubbish there. It has also a small bench and a small cupboard, 
where our teachers keep the things which they need to teach us. Our teachers are 
very kind and helpful. They teach us clearly. Our teachers motivate us to speak 
English by speaking English themselves. I like speaking English with my friend and 
teachers. 

000 
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IMPORTANCE OF COMPUTER 
EDUCATION 

BINITA NEPALI 
Class: 6 B  

A computer is an electronic machine which can be used to solve a problem or 
perform a certain function according to the instruction given to it. Today computers 
are used almost everywhere. Computer education is the process of learning about or 
teaching about the computers. It includes the basic knowledge of computer system, 
skills, ideas and the terminologies related to the computer system. It also includes 
the advantages and disadvantages of computers, the potential of a computer system, 
how a computer be used to solve different problems of day to day life or how can a 
computer be programmed to solve the extreme problem. Computer education has 
become an integral part of the twenty first century. It has gained lot of importance in 
todays life. Today computers are used in almost every field. Therefore, it has become 
necessary to learn about computer.  

Computer helps the students to learn about the world and know what is happening 
in it. It helps them to aim for excellent jobs in the future and succeed in  it. The 
computer has become a standard of education throughout the world. This makes 
computer education important. Some importance of computer education are:-  

1. Computer education improves skills.  
2. Computer education helps in getting good jobs.  
3. Computer education helps in enhancing Technology.  
4. Computer education increases the efficiency of a person.  
5. Computer education makes communication easy.  

Today computer education is must for the job of even an ordinary clerk in the office. 
The knowledge and use of computer is essential for us. In modern countries the 
running of trains, machines, the flight of planes, the work in the bank and progress of 
business, all thes are controlled by computer. This is possible only by the knowledge 
and use of computer. Computer education enables the artist in creating the realistic 
images. In the field of entertainment too, musicians, having computer education, 
create multiple voice composition and the play back music with hundred of 
variations. 

Not only this, the knowledge of computer helps in domestic works likes making the 
home budget Calculations doing. 

000 
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INTERNET 
MILAN SHREES 

Class: 6 A  

We all know that internet is an important tool in today's era. Internet is a word 
known by every human among the world. It is the most used thing in this modern 
period. Internet stands for Interconnected Network. It's a network system that 
connects computer world wide.  

Internet has countless advantages for us.  

Communication is one of them people came get connected with each other through 
many online plat forms. It takes only a second to sent a text or photo to anyone from 
anywhere. It is very useful to students and kids. They can learn many things through 
the internet. They can carry out their project work, online study or any information 
related to curriculum, exams and results etc. Internet keeps us updated every 
minute about the happenings in the world where the news paper provides the news 
after some hours. It enables us to do various activities like shopping, banking paying 
bills, booking fliglts without stepping out of the house.  

Internet helps many people for online jobs of blogging free luncing data entry, 
website designing etc.  

The cables, Telephone links satellites, Microwaves, Bluetooth Wi-fi (Wireless 
fidelity) and many other technologies are used to connect the millions of computer 
throughout the world. 

000 
 

LIFE 
SALINA TANDAN 

Class: 6 A  

Life is an opportunity, benefit from it  
Life is beauty, admire it. 
 Life is a dream, realize it.  
 Life is a challenge, meet it.  
Life is a duty, complete it.  
Life is a game, play it  
 Life is a promise, fulfill it  
 Life is sorrow, overcome it 

 
Life is a song, sing it.  
Life is a struggle, accept it.  
 Life is a tragedy, confront it.  
 Life is an adventure, dare it.  
Life is luck, make it.  
Life is too precious, donot destroy it.  
 Life is life, fight for it. 

000 
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NATURE 
ALINA BUDHA 

Class: 7 B  

Nature is the most divine creation of god around us. It is considered an integral part 
of mankind. Nature has bestowed us with water, air, plants and much more to make 
us survive on this planet. But are we paying to our mother nature? The answer is no 
as we have not only failed in paying back but also exploited nature to a great extent.  

Nature provides beauty all around, it's the nature that makes the surroundings 
attractive and worthy to live in Human life is possible because of nature and its 
various boons. Mother nature is a gift of God and must be respected just like we 
respect and love our mothers.  

Nature is a unique blessing to us, everything created by god on this earth has some 
purpose and order in life. The radiant rivers, the shining valleys, huge mountains, 
blue oceans, white sky, the sun, the rain, the moon and the list is non-ending. All 
these have some order and serve a purpose in life.  Despite all this, we are still doing 
activities that are not harmful but can cause real devastation to nature all round.  

There are numerous creatures on this planet and every single creature serves 
defined purpose in the ecosystem. Humans, on the other hand, are trying to disturb 
this ecosystem by entering into the places and things  they are not supposed to 
enter. They are creating an imbalance in the ecological cycle of the environment.  

Everything we do is dependent on nature. In fact, our life is possible because of this 
beautiful nature. We depend on water, air, fire for our survival and then again we are 
exploiting the somethings we completely rely on.  

We, humans, are continuously abusing our mother nature and are not even 
thingking about its consequences. Development is a slow process and destruction 
can be done in a wink of an eye.  

It's the need of an hour to conserve our nature. So that our generations can also 
enjoy and cherish in the beauties of natures. We need to create awareness among 
people to stop this continuous process of destruction. Human activities must be 
done in a sustainable way to ensure the development of a nation without causing 
any harm to our mother nature. It is essential to understand that we should not take 
advantage of some of the finest blessings of god nature. 

000 
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GAUTAM BUDDHA-THE LEGENDARY 
HERO 

GARIMA SARU 
Class: 7 B  

The legendary hero of my country Nepal is Gautam Buddha. His real name was 
Siddhartha Gautama. He was born in about 563 BC in Lumbini in Nepal. His father's 
name was Suddhodhan and mother's name was Maya Devi. He was from royal 
family.  

Siddharth Gautam was a prince but he didn't take any interest in worldly pleasure 
and left his family members and pleasures and comforts of the palace and headed in 
search of enlightenment. He was provided all the materialistic pleasures and 
comforts but he wasn't happy because other's were in sorrows and pain. He visited 
different places in search of enlightenment to make people free from worldly 
suffering. When he got enlightenment, he was named Gautama Buddha.  

Seeing an old man, a sick man and a corpse (dead body) on way he felt sorry. He 
thought depply and he asked himself a question as to why people become unhappy. 
He always lost in the some thought. He wanted to know the cause of the problem and 
sacrifice his royal pleasure. One night he secretly left the palace in search of truth 
leaving his wife Yeshodhra and son Rahal.  

After his untiring search for the truth, he got enlightenment while mediating under a 
peepal tree, which was called'Bodhi Vriksha'. He knew that the main reason of 
people's pain and suffering in their greed and just for materialistic gains. We human 
beings are always dissatisfied in the want of more materials, money and luxury. The 
only way to get rid of these sufferings is to give up their lofty wishes and follow the 
path of non-violence in reality, today the whole world is undergoing a great suffering 
and it requires peace, truth and non-violence. In fact this happened due to thirst for 
money and power i.e. dissatisfaction.  

His principles are inspiring. They spread all over the world. Now thousand of people 
follow his philosophy. His philosophy changed into the religion Buddhism. Many 
stupas, monasteries and statues of Gautam Buddha have been built in the most of the 
contries. Due to his philosophy; he became popular all over the world. Now he is 
called as the 9th incarnation of loard Bishnu. He made Nepal known to world and we 
Nepalese are also proud of him. 

000 
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AGRICULTURE 
BISHESH PANTHI 

Class: 9 A  

The term agriculture is derived from the Latin word 'ager' or 'agri' meaning soil and 
'culture' mean 'Cultivation; Agriculture is a very board term an a passing all aspects 
of crop production, live stock farming, fishes, forestry, etc.  

Nepal is an agricultural country having 66% (percent) people directly engqged in 
farming. Farming is subsistent in nature and crop is mostly integrated with livestock. 
Nepal is richly endowed with agro biodiversity. Rice, maize, millet, wheat, barley and 
buckwheat are the major staple food crops. Agriculture is the main occupation. But 
there are many serious problems in this field. The farmers are uneducated and have 
not restored to modern methods of farming being continued which in turn, has 
neither improved the crops nor has it improve yield. New kinds of manure and soil 
improvement techniques have not been introduced. They still use the ancient plough 
and oxen to plough their fields. New and  improved seeds are available but our 
farmers are unaware of such things. So they continue using the old type of seeds and 
methods. Another problem is that farming does not pay very rich dividends, so most 
young men and women are not seeking careers as farmers. The irrigational facilities 
also are poor hence, The crops fall when there is a lack of rainfall. Agriculture is 
becoming least preffered prefered even as there is high unemployment rate among 
them.  

As majority of the people in Nepal are farmers, the development of the nation 
depends on development of agriculture. For this, farmers need to be educated and 
made aware of the latest techniques in-farming. They need to be given easy loans to 
buy equipment like tractors, harvesters. New canals need to be constructed and 
irrigational facilities need to be available. The farmers need to be encouraged with 
proper returns and profit for their produce. New kinds of technology enhanced 
agriculture seeds should be made easily available to them.  

In conclusion, as majority of people in Nepal are farmers development of this 
country depends on the development of agriculture. That is why the government 
should give to priority to agriculture which feeds the country. The peasants must 
also be aware of their rights and demand. They should have supported from the 
government. They must identify the importance of improved methods of farming 
and follow  accordingly. 
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THE CONDITIONS OF CHILDLESS 
WOMEN IN OUR SOCIETY 

 BHAWANA PANDEY 
Class: 11 Management  

Married women are expected to be mothers. They are also naturally eager to give 
birth to their children. If they are unable to bear children, they are mistreated in 
traditional societies where people believe that only women have to be responsible to 
bear the children. In our society, the condition of childless women is not so 
miserable as in the traditional societies.  

Public awareness functions as one of the responsible factor to enhance the societies 
making them well-cultured, civilized and prosperious. If people fall victims of 
superstitions, childless women are badly treated because of the attitude and 
concepts of the people. In our society, most of the people are well-educated. 
Therefore, they have known the causes of being childless. If married women cannot 
give birth to their children, they are not blamed for it, rather they are taken to the 
doctors. Their family members follow the doctors suggestions. But some people are 
completely conservative, they only blame the women for being childless for instance, 
if a married women cannot give birth to the children, her husband wants to marry a 
next woman; he does not think of the other causes that belongs to the physical and 
biological conditions of his wife. In our society, the childless women of some families 
are mistreated and tortured if they are not practically well-educated. They think that 
married women have to responsible to their husbands through name and prosperity 
by giving birth to their children.  

In our society, the conditions of childless women have been improving gradually 
despite some misbehaviours towards them prevailing for ages; they cannot be 
uprooted overnight. For instance, uneducated husbands of the childless women get 
married to other women. They started hating the first wives. These child less women 
are tortured by their mother-in-laws. Some of them are compelled to go to their 
parents; they may not be well-treated there, too. Then, their husband want to leave 
them through the legal divorce. By the result, the condition of these women becomes 
more miserable.  

If childless women are mistreated and tortured, they cannot tolerate hostile 
behaviour towards them. They will be fed up with life because of extreme degree of 
pessimism governing their psychological state. Ultimately, they are likely to commit 
sucide. But in my society, such type of miserable phenomena have not been 
observed yet; God bless!  
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In order to improve the condition of the childless women who are not properly 
treated, public awareness has to be promoted by educating people. But the women 
themselves must be brave enough to fight against the superstitions prevailing for 
ages. Further more, they have to seek for suitable legal provisions to settle the 
problems properly.  

In our society, we have not seen any childless women who are badly treated. If there 
are some unnoticed, they have to be alert empowering themselves to fight against 
the behaviour.  

000 
COVID-19 

PRATIKSHYA GHARTI 
Class: 6 B  

Coronavirus which is mainly called COVID-19. It is pandemic diseases which causes 
illness in the respiratory system of the human body. It is the new virus which was 
first identified during December, 2019 in Wohan city of China. In March 2020, the 
world Health organization (WHO) declared the covid-19, out break a pandemic. 
Now, It is spreading all over the world through contact with person.  

COVID-19 is now a cause of large number of deaths across the world. Till now, no 
proper drug or antidote has been developed but on December 2020, the united 
kingdom's Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory agency (MHRA) gave 
temporary regulatory approval for the plizer Biontech  vaccine, becoming the first 
country to approve the vaccine. It isn't taken by all people all over the world, only 
childrens and old peoples are mainly taking in the developing countries. For some 
months, it is rarely spreading but now a days again many people are affected.  

How does COVID-19 spreads:- COVID has spread all over the world from one person 
to another inclose contact (with in 2 meters) . This virus spreads by respiratory 
droplet's generated from the caugh or sneeze of a covid-19 patients.  

Symptoms:COVID-19 symptoms can be very mild to severe but some people have no 
dry cough and problem in breathing. A part from the symptoms like muscle pain, 
fatigue and loss of taste or smell can also be seen in covid-19. Patients.   

PREVENTION OF COVID-19  

1. Washing hands regularly with soap or sanitizers.  
2. Avoiding unnecessary out living or public places.  
3. Wearing mask regularly while going outside. 

000 
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DEJA VU A REAL FACT 
 PRIYANKA KHATRI 

Class: 10 B 
Do you know? What is Déjà Vu? 

No, I'm not talking about the song called déjà Vu, which is sing by Dlivia Rodrigo. 

Actually, Déjà vu is a felling of having already experienced the present situation.  

Déjà vu from French, literally"already seen'. Is the phenomenon of having the strong 
sensation than an event or experience currently being experienced has already been 
experienced in the past. It's a felling of familiarity and déjà Vu (is a felling of 
recollection) the felling of having" already lived through" something.  

Scientific approaches reject the explanation of déjà Vu as 'Precognition' or 
'Prophecy'. But rather explain it as a anomaly of memory which creates a distinct 
impression that an experience is "being recalled". Two types of déjà Vu are 
suggested to exist i.e. pathological and non-pathological.  

A 2004 survey concluded that approximately two-third of the population have had 
déjà Vu experiences. Other studies confirm that déjà Vu is a common experience in 
healthy people. 2% of cases may be true but other 98% of cases are phsycological 
phenomenon. "As, I also experienced it, I think it's true and a different feeling".  

Based on Internet searches.  
000 
 

MOTHER 
SACHINI BHUSAL 

Class: 9 A  

The power to explain the mother is not in any pen because the mother cannot be 
described in words. Yet I want to write something on the mother today. The mother 
is like the water that flows continuously and keeps giving life to the world. The 
mother is like that stuborn mountain when trouble comes, she stands firmly like a 
mountain. It is like a mother river that flows continously keeping the feeling pure 
and benevolent. Mom is like a scorching earth who sacrifices herself and raises her 
children. The whole universe is contained in  the mother because life cannot be 
imagined on this earth without her. 

000 
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THE ARROW AND THE SONG 
DEV THAPA 

Class: 11 Management A 

I shot an arrow into the war  
it fell to earth. I knew not where 
for, so swiftly it flew the sight.  
Could not follow it in its light.  
 
I breathed a song in to the air  
it fell to earth. I knew not where.  

For who has sight so keen and strong.  
that it can follow to flight of song.  
 
Long, long afterward in  a oak 
I found to arrow, still unbroken 
And the song, from, beginning to end  
I found again in the heart of a friend.  

000 
 

MY COUNTRY NEPAL 
RAMU PACHHAI 
Class: 11 Management A  

Hills, Mountains, lakes &rivers  
with birds and animals enjoying with pleasure.  
Lands covered with big trees & grass.  
Yes friends, it's my beautiful country Nepal 

God, goddnesses sitting here  
Not only temples, monasteries churches &mosques 
Also in the heart of every person  
Making my country harmonious in all religion. 
Having different festivals & culture  
I feel like, I'm in heaven  
from the plain of Terai to cliff of Himalayas 
My country so diverse in land structure.  

  Makes my country unique in every features. 
Having different seasons, fruits birds animals 
So friends, it's time to make our country  
Even more beautiful with better community.  
Every person visiting our country should tell 
Yes, it's the best piece of land called Nepal  
So, it's my beautiful country Nepal  
Locked with land. 

000 
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THE STUDENT LIFE 
SAMIKSHYA PARIYAR 

Class: 6 A  

There are many stages in our life. The student life is one of them. This life generally 
begins at the age of five and lasts for few years. This is the most important stage of 
our life. It is the time of preparation for future. If a student can do better in the stage, 
his future will be bright. If a student is careless in this stage, his future will be dark.  

Our future hopes depend upon it. Our mind is like a clay in this stage. The clay is a 
soft thing from which the potter makes various things. Our mind can be shaped in 
different ways like clay. The shape of the pots once made by the potter can not be 
changed. In the same way. Our character once formed cannot be changed easily. If a 
student gets good training, he will be a good citizen in future. On the other hand, a 
student's future will bad if he doesn't get good training. That is why we should be 
very careful to give good training in this stage.  

We must learn so many things in this stage. The first duty of students is to study. The 
success in our life depends upon education. A student must be laborious. He must no 
waste time for unnecessary things. A student must have good health. If our health is 
bad, we cannot work harder and better. In order to have good health a student must 
play games and take exercise. Some students are always occupied with books. It 
spoils their health. If someone isn't interested to play, he can take physical exercise. 
We can expect sound mind from sound body. For sound body, physical exercise is 
must. A student must build up his character. A man of good character is loved and 
liked by all . If our character is bad, nobody likes us. We are trusted by no one. It is 
said that if money is lost, nothing is lost. If health is lost something is lost. But if the 
character is lost everything is lost. A man of good character can be a great man. A 
man of bad character fails in every fields. The bad habits once formed are difficult to 
break. A student must learn discipline. Strict discipline at school is very beneficial to 
student. Discipline teaches us good manners, obedience, diligence, punctuality and 
regularity. A student must also learn perseverance. We must continually make 
efforts until we get success. We must not be discouraged by failures. If we fail once, 
we must try again and again. A student must mix with good companions.  

The student life is the best part of our life. We are free from anxieties and tensions in 
this stage. We must concentrate our heart and soul to our study. Unfortunately some 
students of our country do not give proper attention in their study. It is therefore, 
the duty of each parents and teachers to drive their children and students the right 
way. 

000 
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TIHAR FESTIVAL 
LAXMI GIRI 

Class: 6 A  

Nepal is a country of various castes, religions and cultures. Different people 
celebrate different festivals in Nepal. Tihar is the second greatest festival of the 
Hindus. This is celebrated for five days. It is the festival of brothers and sisters.  

As it is also the festival of lights. Tihar is also known as deepawali or  Bhai Tika, This 
festivals lasts for five days, so, it is called yamapanchak. Some animals, birds and 
Goddesses are worshipped during this festival. On the first day crows are 
worshipped. The dog is worshipped on the second day. Similarly, Goddess Laxmi is 
worshipped on the third day. This festival  is called laxmi Pooja. Oxen are 
worshipped on the fourth day of this festival. The fifth day of this festival is called 
Bhai Tika.  

This is the festival of brothers. Sister offer tika of various colours on the forhead of 
their brother and put garland of flowers around their necks. They exchange 
presents, sweets and fruits. So, this festival helps to strengthen the relationship 
between brothers and sisters. Tihar is the festival of Deusi and Bhailo. We can enjoy 
the delicious food. Mainly children can enjoy this festival by reciting Bhailo and 
Deusi and playing swings.  

People celebrate different festivals throughout the year. People of different feasts 
and festivals give pleasure, delight, and opportunity to meet relatives. It generally 
falls on the month of Kartik. Besides, people clean their rooms and houses during 
this festival. There are both good and bad aspects of this festivals.People remain 
busy in decorating their house and preparing various types of Roti 's and foods. 
Hence, we need to enjoy this festival. Some children feel very upset as their parents 
cannot afford for them. They do so and neglect the happiness of their family. They 
enjoy the whole day by playing card and swings. They serve fruits, varieties of Rotis 
and other delicious food to their brother. People light electric bulbs on their house.  

People also light candles and diyas on their house. People keep their house very 
clean and decorate their houses. There is also a tradition of day puja to the wealth or 
money of people on this day so that they don't have scarce of money or the whole 
year. Brothers from far places come to the sisters in order to put seven different 
colours.  

We should spend money according to our capacity. We need to be aware with 
playing with firecrackers. We should be able to consider and adopt good aspects of 
this festival and spread good message. Festivals give pleasure, delight and 
opportunity to meet relatives. Otherwise, festivals will be a great burdens or curse. 
Many people celebrate this festival. 

000 
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SCHOOL LIFE V/S COLLEGE LIFE 
BISHAL PARIYAR 

Class: 11 Management  

The school and college are two very important chapter of life. From childhood to 
teenager, the high school tries to prepare you for your life as an adult. Where college 
trains and teaches that adult how to make the transition from a teenager to a 
professional of corporate life. Our life as a school student is a lot more disciplined 
than as a college student. In school, we are bound by different and disciplinary rules 
that we are tempted to defy but there is always a fear of being caught and punished. 
In other hand, college student are not much afraid as in school. Yet both of them hold 
their own charms and leave us with great memories. The differences are :  

1. LEARNING ENVIRONMENT 

The learning environment of the two educational system is very different from one 
another. In college, you are no longer a passive learner. Active participation in 
classroom discussion is encouraged. In college you are supposed to make the 
learning on your own, unlike school where your teachers would run after you and 
push to study and improve your grades.  

2. ATTENDANCE  

In school, attendance was compulsory, if you missed out a day you had to take in a 
leave/sick application duty signed by one of your parents to school the next day. But, 
attendance in college is taken more casually by the students. Mass bank and proxy 
were like unheard concepts in school but in college, they seem to be the only thing 
on student's mind.  

3. ASSIGNMENT/HOMEWORK 

In school, there is homework everyday. Students are required to study, write notes,  
worksheets, projects and assignments on a daily basis. Where as, on college you are 
not given an assignment each  day, the frequency of assignment is  often. There are 
presentation, research, projects, assignments, etc.  

4. CLASS SIZE  

In school, you generally have a small class size of 30-50 students. Generally, you 
know everyone in your class and school. All teachers recognize you. But in college 
the class sizes are generally huge (80to100 students or more) Teachers don't pay 
attention to all students individually. You hardly know anyone in class or collage  
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5. MONEY /EXPENSE 

When you are in school you were never tensed about money matters in school. You 
used to received money for small expense, snacks and other entertainment from 
your parents. But when you are in college you may have to manage your expense. 
Generally, college students prefer to a part time job to fund their expenses. 
Nevertheless, you enjoy and do everything you want to do.  

In conclusior, school life VS college life have a lot of difference. But both have their 
own memories and experience that we cannot trade for each other. People say that 
you can never forgot your school life and college life, and it is true. You always want 
to go back to that phase in life. 

000 
CORONA VIRUS 

 KOPILA PACHHAI 
Class: 11 

Corona virus, which is commonly called as Covid-19 is an infectious disease. This is a 
new virus and it spreading ratio is very fast. Corona virus causes illness in the 
respiratory system in the human. Covid-19 was first identified December 2019 in 
Wohan city of China. But now, this virus has spreaded to almost all countries of the 
world. In march 2020, the world Health Organization (WHO) declared the Covid-19 
Outbreaks a pandemic. Corona virus is very small virus but most harmful virus. The 
corona virus (Covid-19) causes a fever, cough and trouble breathing. This virus can 
be more serious in some people especially. They are sick or have health problems. 
This virus spreads from one person to another person. Because of corona virus some 
patients may have aches and pains; nasal congestion, runny nose and sore throat 
Most people recover from the disease without needing special treatment. Older 
people and those with underlying medical problems or diabetes are more likely to 
develop serious illness.  

Some of the prevention of Covid-19 are as follow :-  

– Wash hands regularly and carefully with soap or water.  

– Maintain a safe distance from any one where is coughing or sneezing.  

– Wear a mask that covers your nose and mouth to help protect yourself and 
other.  

– Get a Covid-19 vaccine when it is available to you.  

– Stay home as much as possible.  

– Monitor your health daily. 
000 
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MY COUNTRY, MY PRIDE 
KARISHMA BAIDAWAR 

Class: 6 A  

"Mother and Mother land are greater than heaven".  

It is a true statement. We are born in this country which is full of natural beauties. 
We are highly patriot. We love nation more than soul. Country is like a heaven for 
me. My country name is Nepal. It is derived from two magical words Ne and pal. The 
word Nepal means the country of peace and love. This is a country where lord 
Gautam Buddha "light of Asia" was born and the highest peak in the world Mt. 
Everest is located in country which makes country in the top. There are many 
mountains in my country so it is called mountainous country. Many rivers flow from 
mountain to the hills and plain land of Terai.  

My country Nepal is divided into three geographical regions and our national flower 
is Rhododendron, national bird is Danphe, national colour is Simrik and national 
weapon is Khukuri. My country Nepal which is very small in the world map but to 
me my country whether it is small or big it is world for me, many national 
personalities are born in country like; Prithivi Naryan Shah, Bahadur Shah, Rajendra 
laxmi and on'History of country Nepal is very powerful. All the pages of history are 
filled with hot and red blood of national heroes my country Nepal is the yam 
between two big stones. I mean it is between the two biggest country India and 
China. Country Nepal has many ethnic groups. Country is multicaste, multi-culture, 
multi-tradition and multi-religious. They are off different caste but they are living in 
'unity in diversity' without fighting in the name of culture, religion, caste etc.  

They are living in peaceful environment. People are attracted by country by which 
country can move ahead in its economic status. Foregin currency which list left in 
country helps to make country more developed. We, Nepalese people do not need 
the big building, expensive things etc. We are happy by the smell of rhododendron 
we are happy by the natural beauties which are located in country. We all know that 
there is a great saying,"Hario ban Nepal ko dhan". Yes, it is true green forest are 
wealth for country. More than 80% of total population of the whole country depends 
upon agriculture therefore country can be said as agricultural country also, many 
rivers, green forest, mountains, lake etc makes country in top.  

My country Nepal is heaven for me. I love my country very much. My country 
possesses many particularities. Towards the north there are very high Himalayas 
with snow. The scenery of snow capped mountains attract many foreigners and 
mountaineers from world. Nepal is very rich in national and cultural heritage there 
are many  temples, stupa, monastries in our country. In Nepal we have many 
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religions and many Gods but everyone respects each others gods. Nepal has never 
argued or had disputed over their cultural differences. All the religions of the world 
Hindu, Christian, Islam, Jainism, Siunism are respected in Nepal. There is religious 
clearance among people of Nepal and they believe in unity.  

The unmatched beauty of the majestic Himalayas fills the visitors with great due. Not 
only the natural beauty but also the romantic, spiritual and omnipresent spirituality 
capture tourists and provide Nepal a magical atmosphere that makes it a special and 
unique travel destination. The national flag of Nepal is unique all of them. It is the 
only flag in the world which is not in rectangular shape. The flag is in crimson in 
colour which signifies rhododendron which is the national flower of Nepal . The 
border is deep blue in color which signifies peace and harmony.  

The gathering is the proportional word to Nepalese culture. We all Nepalese are 
ready to sacrifice soul to our country Nepali. We really feel very proud to be Nepal. 
Thus, we say that our country is pride for us. I feel proud to say that I am Nepali, my 
country is full of natural beauty. Everything for me what I want. We keep that 
mother and mother land are same. I do hope that our country Nepal will be the most 
famous country in the world. 

000 
 

TEACHER 
SAMIKSHA RESMI 

Class: 7 A  

Teacher are those 
who give education 
When we don't find clues 
they give the solution.  
 
They find their happiness in  
what students achieve 
They are sad sometime 
when students fail  

They show the brightness  
When we are in darkness 
They show in path  
when we lose our way  
 
Sometime teachers are angry 
When students go crazy 
Love all the teacher 
Respect them for who they are…... 

000 
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FIELD VISIT REPORT 
SHESH THAPA 

Class: 6 B  

Every year our school plans to go field visit. It is the good platform to get education 
by playing with nature. According to our school plan we planned go to field trip in 
Bichitra gufa at Dhurkot. We went to Bichitra gufa. We went to picnic an poush 28. 
All students of class 6 came in 9:30, and went to buy food, some students bring then 
food from their house. We start our journey at 10:20 o'clock. Some of my friends 
took their phones. There were 2 buses. In one bus there were all boys and in another 
bus there were girls then after we were travelling 1 hour to the bus stop in the near 
of a bridge. We all went in bridge. Some of my friends scared to cross the bridge. All 
friend took photo then we went to the bus. Then we went in Bichitra gufa. We 
walked for few minutes because there was a short road where bus couldn't go. It 
was about 2 meter road there are also steps. After few minutes we finally reached 
Bichitra gufa. There were nobody. All of my friends started taking photo after few 
minute an old man came. Some of students called him baba after entered the gufa 
that old man started showing bats, trident picture, Krishna and Radha shape on the 
ciling and other things. He said that it was made naturally . It was 185 meter long 
and I found in 2048B.S. After watching the gufa, we went where the bus was after 
that we went to a Sirthung and get out from bus. In that day my friend. Sher Bdr. has 
birthday. After finishied eating we played football against class 6'A' boys, then we 
won. After that some of my friend went to bus, some of them started dancing after 
that we all went to bus and came back to school. 

000 
14PEAKS:NOTHING IS IMPOSSIBLE 

YOGRAJ RANA 
Class: 11  

"14 peaks":Nothing is impossible in 2021 docomentary film directed by Tor Quil 
Jones, and produced by Noah media Group, little monster films and and Tor Quil 
Jones with Nirmal purja, Jimmy Chin and Elizabeth Vasar Heli as executive 
producers. The film followers Nepalese mountaineer Nirmla purja and his team. As 
they attempt to climb all 14, above eight thousands peacks with in a record time of 
under 7months.  

A significant portion of the footage was taken by the expendition team, while 
additional images and interviews were added later by the director, including inter 
views with Rein Hold Messner and other major high altitude mountaineers, 
premiered at the Dol NYC film festival and was released on Net flix on 29 Nov 2021. 

000 
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RELIGIOUS BELIEF 
BARSHA SUBEDI CHHETRI 

Class: 11 Management (English)  

For thousand of years, hurrions had asked questions about life, death and how the 

universed began. Many religions also teach people right from wrong and try to help 

people to live peacefully with eachother.Religious caremonies and rituals, such as 

prayer, allow people to come together to share their faith.  

LIFE AND DEATH. 

Many religious answer questions about dying. Some religious teach that we have a 

soul that keeps on living after our bodies had died.  

CHRISTIANITY  

Like Juduism and Islam, Christianity taches there is one God.  

HINDUSIM 

Hindus worship many different gods.  

MANY GODS ARE ONE GOD.  

Some religious teach that there are many different Gods each of which is in charge of 

a particular aspect of life. Other religions teach that there is just on God.  

TEMPLES 

Many religions hold their ceremonies in special building, called temples, churches, 

gurdwaras or mosques.  

PRAYER 

Is a vitual in which the faithful believe that they are communicating with their god. 

People pray in group or in private.  

FAITH  

Many of the answers provided by religious cannot be proved to be correct: They are 

belived through an act of faith. 

000 
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GLOBAL WARMING 
 KISMAT ACHARYA 

Class: 11 Management A 

Global warming is a term almost everyone is familiar with it but, its meaning is still 
not clear to most it. So, global warming refers to the gradual rise in the overall 
temperature of the atmosphere of the earth. There are various activities taking place 
which have been increasing the temperature gradually. Global warming is melthing 
our ice glaciers rapidly. This is extremely harmful to the earth as well as humans. It 
is quite challenging to control global warming. However, it is not unmanageable. The 
first step in solving any problem is identifying the cause of the problem. Therefore, 
We need first concept the causes of global warming that it will help us procced 
further in solving it.  

Global warming has become a great problem which needs undivided attention. It is 
not happening because of a single cause but several causes. These causes are both 
natural as well man made. The natural causes include the release of greenhouses 
gases which are not able to escape from earth, causing the temperature to increase. 
Further, volcanic eruptions are also responsible for global warming. That is to say, 
these eruptions release tons of carbon dioxide which contributes to global warming. 
Similarly methane is also one big issue responsible for global warming. The 
excessive use of automobiles and fossil fuels results in increased levels of carbon 
dioxide in addition activities like mining and cattle rearing are very harmful to the 
environment.  

So, when one the biggest source of absorption of carbon dioxide will only disappear, 
there will be nothing left. Thus, it will result in global warming step must be taken 
immediately to stop global warming and make the earth better again.  

Global warming can be stopped when combined efforts are put in for that, individual 
and government both have to take steps towards achieving it. We must begin with 
the reduction of greenhouse gas.  

Further more, they need to monitor the consumption of gasoline. Switch to a hybrid 
car and reduce the release of carbon dioxide. Moreover, citizens can choose public 
transport or carpool together. Subsequently, recycling must also be encouraged.  

QUOTATION 

i. "Wake up to reality" Nothing ever goes as planned in this world. The longer you 
live the more you realize that reality is made of pain, suffering and emptiness.  

ii. In this world whever there is light, there are also shadows As long as the 
concept of winner exists, there must also be losers. The selfish desire of wanting 
to peace causes wars and hatred is born to protect love.  
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iii. The concept of hope is nothing more than,giving up. A word that holds no 
meaning.  

iv. Falling doesn't give you a reason to give up, as long as you believe.  

v. Treasure the experience, dreams fade away after you wokeup.  

vi. Never give up without even trying. Do what you can, No matter how small the 
effect it may have.  

vii. "Some times, you must hurt in order to know, fall in order to grow, lose in order 
to gain. because. life's greatest lessons are learned through pain.  

viii. Appericate everything around you, before moments turn into memories.  

ix. Even the strongest of opponents always had a weakness.  

x. Time doesn't heal anything it just teaches us. how to live with pain.  

xi. A palce where someone still thinks about you is a place you can call home.  

xii. Sometimes the people you wanted aspart of your story are only meant to be a 
chapter. 

000 
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FUN FACTS FOR KIDS-GREAT WOLF, 
LODGE 

AAKASH SARU MAGAR 
Class: 11  

1. Asia is the largest continent on earth. This also means it has the largest 
population with over 446 billion peole.  

2. The grand canyon is the largest canyon in the world. Located in Arizona, its is 
mousive with an elevation of 2,600 feet and a length of 277 miters.  

3. Russia is just 2 milion from Alaska, who would 've thought they'd be so close ? 
crazy!  

4. The hottest doesn't in the world in the sahara desent located in African, the 
average temperature ever recorded is 580 c (136.40F)  

5. The  United States and Canada share, the longest breber in the  world. In total, it 
spams over, 1538 Niles.  

6. Hawaii's Mauna Loa is the largest active volcano in the world.  

7. The alpas in south America are the longest mountain rango in the world.  

8. Some fish caugh, in order to clear the particles and bacteria out of their gills, the 
fish's ventilation cycle is. 

000 
A THIRSTY CROW 

SUSHIL BISHWOKARMA 
Class: 6 B  

Once there was a thirsty crow. It flew here and there in search of water. Fortunately, 
it saw a pitcher. There was a little water on the bottom of the pitcher. The crow 
couldn't drink the water it didn't know what to do finally, it thought of a plan it 
collected pebbles and dropped them one by one. By doing so, the water level rise 
high. Then the crow could reach the water. He dranks water and quenched its 
thirsty.  Moral : Where these is a will these is a way.  

000 
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SOCIAL MEDIA 
SAUGAT BASNET 

Class:  11 

Social Media is an online platform for online social interaction. Some top social 
media companies are on facebook, instagram, youtube, whatsapp, linkedin, pinterest 
etc.  

Means ofonline interaction and communication between different ages group of 
people. It may be in a form like a web application, website or smartphone 
application some people use it to become popular They create good videos and 
images to attract users and then people follow them.  

Social networking sites and apps are the cheapest communication service in this 
world just you have an internet services plan you can make video calls, message and 
send documents and do more. So anyone can talk with his or her relatives or family 
person in anywhere in the world Social media has now become the fastest 
communication medium in the world. It's popularity is also increasing in people. 
Now a days, every age group is using social networking websites. Today technology 
has increased so much that we can sit in the corner and talk to each other of our 
family member and friends whose are living in other country and can interact with 
each other via text messages and vedio confereincing. Now a days all people show 
their talent on social media and earn money from them also to get someones photos 
videos etc can be easlly accessed through social medias.  

It also hurt people children of today who are showing much intrest in social media 
their time is being wasted on social media. Insecurity and lack of privacy protection 
are the main disadvantage of social media with everything public on social platform, 
the privacy of people could go manipulated for negative uses lack of exercise, playing 
and physical activities people face different health issues. It also causes significant 
damage to eyes of the people. 

20 FACTS ABOUT GENERAL KNOWLEDGE THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW  

1. Elephant are the only animal's that can't jump 

2. The only food that doesn't spoil is honey 

3. You cannot kill yourself by holding tour breath 

4. People say,'Bless you' when you sneeze because your heart stops for a 
millisecond. 

5. The longest and strongest muscle in the body is tungue.  
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6. The most common name in the world is Mohammed  

7. Carbon monoxide can kill a person in less than one minutes.  

8. The blood of mammals is red, the blood of insects is yellow in colour and the 
blood of lobster is blue.  

9. The fastest bird is the peregirine falcon, clocked at speeds of up to 240 miles per 
hours.  

10.  Dragonflies are one of the fastest insects, flying 50 to 60 mph.  

11. The electric chair was invented by a dentist 

12. Hearing is the fastest human sense a person can recognize a sound in a little as 
0.05 seconds.  

13. Human being bones are stronger than concret.  

14. Earth is the only planet not named after a god.  

15. The fastest growing plant is bamboo.  

16. A cats tail contains nearly 10 percent of all the bones in its body.  

17. "Rhythm" is the longest English word without a vowel.  

18. The humming bird, the loon, the swift, the kingfisher and the greb are all birds 
that cannot walk.  

19. Corn is grown on every continent except Antarctica. 

000 
 

THE FIVE WAYS OF LIFE 
SUMANDRA MAHAT 

Class: 11  

Who you are what makes you special. 
Do not change for anyone.  
What lies ahead will always be a mystory.  
Do not be afraid to explore.  
When life pushes you over, you push back harder.  

 
Where there are choices to make,  
make the one you won't regret.  
Why things happen will never be certain.  
Take it in stride and move forward. 

000 
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19 LIFE TEACHINGS OF GAUTAM 
BUDDHA 

LAXMAN KHADKA 
Class: 11 Managamenet A 

1. When you like a flower, you just pluck it. But when you love a flower, you water  
it daily.  

2. Three things cannot be long hidden the sun, the moon, and the truth.  

3. Peace comes from within donot seek it without .  

4. There is no path to happiness happiness is the path.  

5. An insincerer and evil friend is more to be feared than a wild beast is wild beast 
may wound your body, but an evil friend will wound your mind.  

6. In the sky, there is no distinctions out of their mainds and then believe them to 
be true.  

7. You will not be punished for your anger you will be punished by yours anger we 
are shaped your thought we become what we think.  

8. When the mind in pure, joy follows like a shadow that never leaves.  

9. No matter where you read it our who said it no matter if I have said it, unless it 
agrees with your reason and your common sense.  

10. Noone saves us but we ourselves must walk the path.  

11. The root of suffering is attachment.  

12. Meditate do  not delay, lest you later regret it. Even death is not to be feared by 
one who has lived wisely.  

13. There is nothing more dreadful than the habit of daubt. Doubt seperates people.  

14. It is a poison. That disintegrates friendship and breakup pleasant relation. It is a 
thorn that irritates and hurts.  

15. It is better to travel well than to arrive.  

16. Physical charms attract the eyes, goodness attracts the mind.  

17. Nobody is more deserving of your love than yourself.  

18. As you think so shall you be.  

19. Control your mind or it will control you. 

000 
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25 INTERESTING UNKNOWN FACTS 
NIROJ KARKI 

Class: 11 Management  

1. The sentence,"The quick brown fox jumps over the lazy dog". use every letter in 
the English languages  

2. Ants take rest for around 8 minutes in 12 hour period.  

3. Camels have three eyelids to protect themselves from the blowing desert sand.  

4. The name of all the continent end with the same letter that they started with.  

5. Chocolates can kill dogs, as it contains theobromine which affects their heart 
and nervous system.  

6. Women blink nearly twice as much as man.  

7. You can't kill yourself by holding your breath.  

8. The Guiness Book of records holds the record for being the book must often 
stolen from public libraries.  

9. It is physically impossible for pigs to lookup into the sky.  

10. Rhythm is the longest English word without a vowel letter.  

11. A crocodile cannot stick its tongue out.  

12. Elephants are the only animals that they can't jump.  

13. The ant always falls over on it's right side when intoxicated.  

14. The electric chair was invented by a dentist.  

15. Rats multiply so quickly that in 18 months, two racts could have over million 
descendants.  

16. Stewardeses in the longest word typed with only the left hand.  

17. Wearing headphones for just an hour will increase the bacteria in your ear by 
700 times.  

18. Like fingerprints, everyone's tongue print is different.  

19. On average people fear spiders more than they do death.  

20. A snail can sleep for three years minimum.  
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21. The world's oldest wooden wheel has been around for more than 5000 years.  

22. Dead skin cells are a main ingredient in household dust.  

23. Sudan has more pyramids that any of the country in the world.  

24. The bumblebee bat is the world smallest mammal.  

25. The circulatory system is more than 60000miles long. 

000 
 

THE IMPORTANCE OF DOEYING LAW 
IN THE SOCIETY 

PABITRA SIRPALI 
Class: 11 Management 'A'  

Generally law means set of norms, values and rules which prevent all kinds of bad 
things to happen and helps to happen and helps to maintain useful environment in 
the society and nation. It is powerful than only other things. It must be followed by 
everyone. It is equal to all citizens of the country. Social norms, values, rules, 
regulation, acts, constitution and code of conducts are the example of law.  

Law is very important not only in the country but also in the society. Being a society 
as a group of people from different backgrounds living together in organized way in 
particular area by sharing mutual respect and co-operation. To make a society better 
place to live is essential. Without law in the society people are allowed to do 
whatever they like, as a result different social crimes like stealing, robbery, murder, 
violence, discrimination etc take place in the society. Society legs behind interms of 
development activities. There is no proper system and good relation among the 
people lack of law in the socity  impacts different sectors like education, health and 
infrastructure of development human civilization.  

To make prosperous society there should be made law in the society on the 
agreement and involvement of the people living in the society. It must be followed 
by everyone honestly. It must be equal to everyone without any sense of 
discrimination. To stop all bad, happenings and make the country and society better 
place to live law is important. 

000 
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SCIENCE AND TECHNONLOGY 
ISHAN ALE 

Class: 6 'A'  

Science and Technology are important parts of our day to day life. We get up in the 
morning from the ringing of our alarm clocks and go to bed at night after switching 
our lights off. All these luxuries that we are able to afford are a result of science and 
technology. Most importantly, how we can do all this in a short time are because of 
the advancement of science and technolog. Only It is hard to imagine our life now 
without science and technology. Indeed our existence itself depends on it now. Every 
day new technologies are coming up which are making human life easier and faster 
and more comfortable. Thus, we live in an era of science and technology.  

Essentialy, Science and Technology have introduced  us to the establishment of 
modern civilization. This development contributes greatly to almost every aspect of 
our daily life. Hence, people get the chance to enjoy these result, which make our 
lives more relaxed and pleasurable. If we think about it, there are numerous benefits 
of science and technology. They range from the little things to the big ones. For 
instance, the morning paper which we read that delivers us reliable information is 
result of science and technology or scientific process. In addition, the electrical 
devices without which life is hard to imagine like a refrigerator, AC, microwave and 
more are a result of technological advancement.  

Forthermore, if we look at the transport scenario, we notice how science and 
technology play a major role here as well. We can quickly reach to other part of the 
earth within hours, all thanks to advancing technology. 

000 
HEARTS 

SARALA GHARTI MAGAR 
Class: 11 Management A 

This was a story of two hearts  
Deeply in love with each other  
yet unlucky those two hearts were  
like no other hearts ever were.  
 For one was alone  
 For the rest of her years 

 The other bound to memories  
 of what was too late to remedy  
Heart broken they remained  
The rest of their years  
Unlucky those two hearts were  
Like no other hearts ever were. 

000 
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FIELD VISIT REPORT ON "BICHITRA 
CAVE" 

 SUSANKHYA KUNWAR 
Class: 6 'A' 

All we know that Bichitra cave is one of the most religious and historical place to 
visit. Our class teacher thought Bichitra cave is best to go for the trip then our 
teacher asked us then we all agreed and started planning about the school trip. We 
all were so excited to travel Bichitra cave.  

At the trip day we wore our uniform (track shoot) and went to Bichitra cave. There 
were two buses in our school. At one bus we all girls sat and in another bus all boys 
took their place then we all started to sing and dance observing our enjoyment. Our 
teacher also got enjoyed. The bus got stopped on a very long bridge. It was very long 
and good to see. I was very scared to passout the bridge. But I passed it and return to 
bus. After starting bus we started dancing and have a lot of fun. 

Our bus driver stopped the bus and parked on the bank of the Chhaldi river. Then we 
started to walk with full enjoyment. There were many stairs to arrive Bichitra cave. 
Some of the friends took bulb which got very helpful to us. Because our teacher said 
at the inside of cave was very dark. Then after a long walk we finally arrived Bichitra 
cave.  

First of all we took a group photo and then turn by turn we went inside the cave. 
There we found person who help us to travel the cave. The cave was too slippery and 
many students fall down and had a good laugh. The sage told us that the cave was 
not man made it was naturally made. At inside it was so dark and some suprising 
things. After seeing that suprising thing we all got surprised and don't belive that it 
was naturally made. We saw a trident (Trisool), then a statue of lord Ganesh, and a 
art of dancing God Krishna and Goddess Radha. After walking sometime there we 
saw many bats hanging over us. Then we saw a art of skeleton of dinosaur which 
was so amazing to see.  

I got a lots of lovely and sweet memories with my friends on Bichitra cave. After 
enjoying on the cave we returned to the bus and arrive to a large green area and eat 
our lunch and play hide and seek and the boys played football and have fun. We 
share our lunch with our teachers and return back to the bus and went to school and 
we talked about the cave and after the bell ring we went to our home. 

000 
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VALUE OF TIME 
MADHU SEJWAL 
Class: 11 Management 'A'  

The most remarkable feature of time is it's preciousness. It's value is unfattiomable 
and it's power is inestimable. It's potential is something which we cannot calculate . 
A minute is enough to win a victory. A second is enough to make you the richest man 
in the world. A fraction of a second can make a difference between life and death.  

Every moment of bring with it thousands of golden opportunities. Every minute is a 
store-house of 'Chances'. Therefore, we must not allow such precious time to slip 
away. If we do so, we allow those golden opportunities and chances to slip away too.  

As we go through life, we realize for ourselves that, if there is anything in the world 
which will never come back, it is time. Once time crosses into the threshold of the 
past, it never again returns to the 'Present'. Those who have realized this basic truth 
of life, never allow time to pass away unused. To utilize time fruitfully, we must take 
concrete steps  as to how we are going to use it and what we are going to do with it.  

Until and unless we set up a time-table for ourselves and make a general division of 
time for the various tasks and jobs at our hand. Time will keep slipping away with 
it's golden opportunities. Unnoticed,unplanned living is the surest way to kill time. 

000 

A KING AND A MONKEY 
ISHA TANDAN 

Class: 6 A  

Once upon a time there was a king. He had a friend, monkey. The king loued him 
very much. The monkey helped the king in his work.  

One summer noon the king was sleeping. As it was a hot day, the monkey was 
looking after him. In the mean time a housefly came and sat on the kings nose. The 
monkey drove it off. It come and sat on the king's nose. The monkey drove it off. But 
the housefly come again and again. At last the monkey got very angry when the 
housefly sat again, the monkey picked up a sword and strock the housefly. But the 
housefly was too quick to be killed, it flew away and the king's nose was cut.  

Moral:We should work wisely, a stupid friend is always fatal . 

000  
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WHAT YOU NEED ? 
 ANUPAM SHRESTHA 

Class: 11 Management 'A' 

Everythought we create a feeling. Sometimes we say I am feeling low today, we only 
have to check what we were thinking all over the day. All the feeling create attitude. 
Our attitude used number of times create habit. All our habits together create 
personality. And personality coming out all creates destiny. It all depends on 
thought. One wrong thought & One Right thought changes our destiny. We all should 
know thoughts manifest. Our every thought can be manifested & turn into reality, so 
what kind of thoughts should we create.  

Likewise, If I say I am stressed, I am tried then It will be with you until you remove 
these thoughts. So, Thoughts should be created wisely, positively & effectively. Our 
subconscious mind is like a little child, if we give baby a sweet, he will accept it&if 
we give him a sharp knife, he will again accept that too. So, our subconscious mind 
should be filled with purity&positivity. We have treasure with in our mind. We all 
should know should we use our unlimited superpower of our brain. If we filled 
positive thoughts like I am active, I am positive, I am happy repeatively all the time, 
then happiness, Activeness, positiveness will be our Normal state.  

All the thoughts we create vibrate at certain frequency, that frequency of sound have 
energies, that energy can transform our life. If you want a beautiful life, destiny, 
perfect health & relationships, always happy, create right thought. Change the word I 
am stressed into I am happy, then universe will move accordingly with you & your 
thought's while creating thoughts, remember, Don't create thoughts what the reality 
is, create thoughts what you want reality to be. There is a film named'3idiots'. In that 
movie, we can see Amir khan saying"All is well' even in hard times. It has science 
behind it. Saying'All is well' creates positive &calm vibration which helps people to 
remain calm even in hard times.  

If we start creating beautiful thoughts & be grateful With universe it will certainly 
add more good results. Start saying I am good, I am healthy, I am weathly, I have 
perfect relationships, I am positive then we start to attract these things in our life. 
Being grateful with universe saying"Thank you" can add more good&positive results 
in our life. We can observe many things in our Daily life-for example, If we have to 
wake up at 4:00am then our subconscious mind will automatically forces us to wake 
up without alram's sound. Our mind knows all the things even at the time when we 
are sleeping.  

Watching, crime, thriller, horror films can add negative. Vibration on our mind & we 
can be forced to do such activities. Wheather to watch or not to watch that movie is 
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your choice, so choose wisely. One child playing PUBG Game, killing people of virtual 
world can add negative effect on his mind&he may get physically, mentally, 
emotionally disturbed. Many children had killed their own family due to negative 
sub-concious activities. So, we should leave all the things that creates negative 
thoughts.  

AFFIRMATIONS TO BE DONE DAILY  

1. Thank you god  
2. I am Happy&active  
3. I am positive &calm  
4. I am becoming wealthy & Healthy 
5. I am good & getting better  

6. Everything in life happens for me.  
7. I am learning new things daily.  
8. I am safe & surrounded by love & 

support. 

000 
FRIENDSHIP 

PRATIVA KUNWAR 
Class: 7 B 

Friendship is one of the greatest bond anyone can ever wish for. Lucky are those 
who have friends they can trust. Friendship is a devoted relationship between two 
individuals. They both feel immense care and love for each other. Usually, a 
friendship is shaved by two people who have similar interests and feelings. There 
are essentially two types of friends good friends&best friends. They're the one with 
whom we have special bond of love and affection.  

Friendship is important in life because it teaches us a great deal about life. We learn 
so many lesson from friendship which we won't find anywhere else. You learn to 
love someone other than your family. You know how to be yourself in front of 
friends. Friendship never leaves us in bad time. You learn how to understand people 
and trust other. Your real friends will always motivate you and cheer for you. They 
will take you on the right path and save you from any evil. Moreover, friendship 
makes us stronger. It tests us and helps us grow. For instance, we see how we fight 
with our friends yet come back together after setting aside our differences. This is 
what makes us strong and teaches us patience.  

Therefore, there is no doubt that best friends help us in our difficulties and bad 
times of life. They always try to save us in our dangers as well as offer timely advice. 
True friends are like the best assets of our like because they share our sorrow, sooth 
our pain and make us feel happy.  

000 
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USE OF LIBRARY 
BINITA SARANGKOTI 

Class: 11 Management A 

A library is a very useful platform that brings together people willing to learn. It 
helps us in learning and expanding our knowledge. It also helps us reading in quite 
place. We develop our reading habits from library and satisfy our thirst and curiosity 
for knowledge. Libraries are a great place for studying alone or even in groups, 
without any disturbance. Libraries provide reliable sources of information for 
researchers. Moreover, libraries also help in increasing our concerntration levels.  

As we know that it is a place that required pin drop silence where a person can study 
or read in silence and it will makes us focus on our studies more. Also those people 
who cannot affort to buy new books can simply borrow books from a library. This 
can help them in saving a lot money and get in formation for free. In short, libraries 
are a great place to gain knowledge. 

000 
CHOICE AND TRUTH 

ASMITA RAKASH 
Class: 11 Management (Eng.)  

Born with a light  
Light up a world 
 Be like a pigeon 
 fly up the world  
Built up the passion  
don't loss the hope 
 Be like a soul  
 Live alone 
Be a water not a stone  
Flow with it, don't stay.  
 Raise up your brain with fire  
 cool down it bro!  
That's not your destiny  
let it go.  
 

 Don't be a winter, don't be a summer  
 Be like a spring  
 full of love and freshness.  
 Education is important 
 Book are queen!  
 But in this era 
 Money are kings of king  
Time stays long Enough  
When you use it  
Let it be a failure  
failure is a success  
 Enjoy the little things  
 Even good gets better  
 keep your face to sunshine  
 You can stop see a shadow. 

000 
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WHO AM I ? 
ASMITA BASNET 

Class: 11 

What do you think about me ? Who am I ? Am I a teacher, doctor, singer or actor? 
Not at all. I am a flower. I don't know what do you think about me but  I am a living 
thing. I have my own feeling of pain and sorrow. It hurts when you pluck me from 
my branches.  

People have been used me for many things like to symbolize complex emotions, 
medical aromatheraphy and other healing process. People use me for making 
perfume product also. People use me for decorations and for other purposes. Some 
people use me as a gardening and for their personal and beneficial purposes. People 
uses us for raising their own economical condition.  

Gardening!! people grow us for their passion or to  make desire complete. They give 
us water and take care of us. Beauty raise, We are pluck and used as their beauty 
product. The wrong thing is I don't have mouth to speak up that"It's hurts". People 
are selfish, they always think about own benefit. We are flowers not a thing so don't 
play with our emotion.  

People doesn't respect about what they have. We flowers; a gift of nature who 
always been, in the people's happiness and sorrow but I think am just a showpiece. 

000 
 

MOTHER 
JUNA GHARTI MAGAR 

Class: 11 Management  

Mother, Mother, Mother  
A caretaker and a teacher  
Who taught me things  
Better! Better ! Better  
 A secret keeper and  
 A friend who never  
 Betray, The special one 

 Who cares and loves me  
 Unconditional !!!  
You are a super women  
You are the one who manages  
all the work on time  
Which makes you the super  
Mother !!!.  

000 
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WHY SHOULD CHILDREN GO TO 
SCHOOL? 

KAMALA KUNWAR 
Class: 11 A  

There are lot of reason why children are pillars of a nation. They are the future stars. 
A child today will be a man tomorrow. The future of a country depends upon them.  

Children should go to school to get good education and try to use their learning in 
practise. When they are well educated, they can be a good doctors, scientists, 
engineers, teachers, professors, administrators etc and develop the nation. They can 
help and support to the family society etc. They also involve in social services 
activities and so on. They can known the importance of education in our life. They 
also learn good moral manners too.  

They are sign as citizen in future. They also able to face problems and develops to 
solve them. Hence, children go to school. 

000 
THE LION AND THE MOUSE 

SUBHAM PANTHI 
Class: 4  

Once upon a time, there lived a lion who ruled the forest, one day, after eating his 
meal, the lion felt a sleep under a tree. A little mouse was also playing nerby. A little 
mouse began running up and down upon him, this soon wakend the lion. The lion 
caught the mouse in his huge paw and said,"you little mouse, How dare you wake 
me? I will kill you". The mouse was frightened. He requested the lion,"pardon, king, 
please do not kill me. I am a little creature. please let me go. I will help you in future". 
The lion laughed at this and said,"You are too small to help me. Anyway, you can go".  

A few days later, the lion was walking in a jungle. He found himself caught in a 
hunter's net. He roared loudly, but he failed. The lion was pleading for help. Help me, 
Help me The mouse whose life was saved by the lion heard the roared and ran to the 
lion and said,"Don't worry my friend. I save you". The mouse gnowed the net. The 
lion escaped and thanked the mouse and from that day, they became the best of 
friends. 

000 
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CRYPTOCURRENCY 
 DIPESH GHIMEIRE/SAMIR GAUTAM 

Class: 11 C  

Cryptocurrency is any form of currency that exists digitally or virtually and uses 
cryptography to secure transactions.  

Cryptocurrencies don't have a central issuing or regulating authority, instead using a 
decentralized system to record an issue new units.  

It is a digital coin which is used as a medium for purchasing goods and services. As it 
is a digital currency it can be copy so,"Cryptocurrency is maintain in public ledger 
with the help of peer to peer network using 'Block-chain' Technology. All 
transactions are connected to each other in the form of chain.  

Anyone who maintain public ledger and take our responsibility is known as miners 
and to maintain process of transaction is known as mining. "This all process are 
system Generated by using special computer system and It's privacy is maintained 
by using cryptography. Cryptogrophy means encryption." The data is converted into 
unreadeable form." 

There are 786 cryptocurrency  available in present time. As cryptocurrencies are 
limited its price is change according to the demand: 

"It's price increase when the demand is more as well as it's price is decreased when 
it's demand is less".  

But Invest on trade in crytocurrency is illegal in the context of Nepal.  

SOME OF THE CRYPTOCURRENCY ARE :–  

– Bitcoin   – Ripple  – Etherium   – latecoin  

– peercoin   – Dogecoin  

ADVANTAGE  

– It is decentralized.  

– It is secure as it's transaction is based on block chain technology. As well as 
encrypted.  

DISADVANTAGE 

– Unethicial uses  

– It requires lots of power and electricity so it is not eco-friendly. 
000 
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WOMEN EMPOWERMENT 
 URMILA SURYABANSHI 

Class: 11 Management 'A' 

Women play an important role in society and the whole family is dependent on 
women for it daily activities. They play the role of mother, wife, homemaker, cook, 
teacher, friend, nurse all at the sametime while caring to every body's needs. The 
women who are in a job have to also fulfill the job responsibilities while managing 
home and family. The life of women is very hard, but she gets little or no 
appreciation. There are a lot of women who are extremely talented and multitasker 
but have no recognition in society.  

GENDER INEQUALITY 

One of the major hindrances in the growth and advancement of women is gender 
inequality. This means that we treat males and females unequally even for the same 
task. This is generally in the case of rural societies. A male child is always 
encouraged by family to go to school, while the female child is told to learn 
household works.  

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 

As divorce is still a bad practice in world. Many women are suffering from abusive 
marriages. As they are not empowered, they fear to stand up for their right. If we 
want to empower women then domestic violence has to be stopped at my cost.  

ECONOMIC INDEPENDENCE 

As females were given poor education or no education they are not able to get good 
jobs. Thus either they have to stay at home or do lesser paid jobs. Thus the male 
always remains the bread earner of the family-so the women hardly get economic 
independence. If we wish to see a nation that develops economically on the global 
front, then its very important to have "Women empowerment". They actual women 
empowerment will come by making the women economically independent.  

Women Education and quality education is the key to women's empowerment. 
Slowly with the increase in literacy level and awareness, society has started giving 
importance to education. Many parents today want to educate their daughters 
equally as their son.Many women today are scientists, lecturers, collectors, etc.  

WOMEN AND DECISION MAKING  

The women empowerment also means when the society will also accept women as 
decision makers for the economic and financial decisions of the family. We shall 
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encourage women from all the sections of society to make their own decisions. They 
need not to take permission from men .  

CONCLUSION  

The government and several NGOS are making efforts to empower women by 
creating awareness. The government is running a large no of projects for education 
and skill development of women so that they can get economic independence. 
Thinking of society is also changing slowly. More and more no.of women are getting 
a quality education. But the true meaning of women empowerment will be achieved 
when gender equality will be eliminated. We need to give equal opportunities to 
women for equal pay, equal  respect as equal to men, we look forward to such a 
nation. 

000 

THE SURPRISING POWER OF TINY HABITS 
 GANGA ARYAL 

Class: 11 Management 'A' 

Success is the product of daily  
habits not once in a lifetime.  
You should be far more concerned  
with your current route than  
with your current results. 
Your outcomes are a lagging 
measure of your habits. Your  
net worth is a lagging measure   
of your financial habits. Your  
weight is a lagging measure of  
Your eating habits. Your knowledge   
is a lagging measure of your learning 
habits.  
Your clutter is a lagging measure 
of your cleaning habits. You get   
What you repeat.  
Goals are about the results  
you wants to achieve. Systems  
are about the process that  
lead to those results. 
If you want to predict where  
you'll end up in life, all you have  

to do is follow the curve of tiny  
gains or tiny losses, and see  
how your daily choices will  
Compound ten or twenty years  
down the line.  
Habits are the compound interest  
of self-improvement.  
Getting 1 percent better everyday  
counts for a lot in the longterm.  
Small changes often appear to  
make no difference until you  
cross a critical doorstep.  
The most powerful outcome of  
any compounding process are delayed.  
you need to be patient.  
If you want better results,  
then forget about setting  
goals. Focus on your system instead.  
So, Focus not on what you  
want to achieve, but on  
who you wish to become. 

000 
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IMPORTANT OF GAMES AND SPORTS 
 AKRITI GHARTI MAGAR 

Class: 6 A 

Games and sports have become parts and parcels of human life. Now, game are 
integral part of school curriculums. Olymphic games were started as early as 776 BC. 
These have been continued as olymphic games in  the modern time many new games 
and sports are being developed. There are also sports designed for disabled players.  

Games and sports are very useful in maintaining one's health. They are vital source 
at physical exercise needed for good health. A players can maintain his physics. 
She/He also grows hygienic attitude to life. Healthy mind exists in healthy body. 
Games and sports are also important source of entertainment. Modern teaching 
methods are based on play activities. Every educational institution has routine for 
games and sports. Physical education is now a subject that is  widely taught .Games 
and sports are also included in child rights. Creativity is sharpened through games 
and sports. Playing games and sport is a learning process Games and sports teach us 
strategic behaviour. They teach great lesson at value of time even of millisecond.  

Sportsmanship builds discipline. Games and sports are also means of socialization. A 
nation can feel proud of it's famous players. Great players such as Maradoncpele, 
Michoel Phelps, Maria Sarapova are legends for their respective nations since 
ancient times. Games and sports are now developing as a new means of tourism 
diplomacies.  

A real sportsman will play a fair game always. He must have a cool and pleasant 
temper. Games foster is a spirit of friendship and co-operation among the players. 
Sports and games are means of mental and physical growth.During sports we come 
to learn many things. We learn how to maintain mental balance in the midst of hopes 
and despair. They make us learn how to  tackle the difficult situation. Sports develop 
a sense of friendliness. They shape ourbody and make it strong and active. They 
remove tiredness and lethargy. They improve blood circulation.  

Sports and games improve our capability. They improve our efficiency. Either study 
or work alone makes us exhaust. We remain no longer efficient to do any work. 
Sports remove our mental exhaustion. Sports are integral part of education. 
Education without sports is incomeplete. A sportsman must sacrifice his personal 
interest for the good of the team and take the game seriously. He will take keen 
interest to win. Therefore, games should be played for the sake of enjoyment, 
pleasure and recreation. If played in the right spirit, games become an important 
part of life a better and healthy life. 
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Games and sports give us a lot of relaxation and make our body strong and healthy, 
We all know that a sound mind dwells in a sound body. So games and sports give us 
physical as well as mental fitness which is one of the essential conditions of success 
in life. Beside they teach us discipline, team spirit and self control. A lot of career 
opportunities are also there in games and sports now a days. There are two teams in 
most of the games. But the beauty is, There is no enemity or hatred between them. 
So, we should take part in games and sports regularly. I like sports and Games very 
much. 

000 

SCIENTIST 
RAJISHMA THAPA 

Class: 11 Management 'A'  

ALBERT EINSTEIN 
Albert Einstein changed the world of science with his brilliant work in theoretical 
physics. His theories, equations and ideas became the stuff of legend and his image is 
known around the world.  

GALILEO GALILEI  
Italian scientist Galileo developed telescopes and used them to make revolutionary 
observations about our solar system.  

ISAAC NEWTON 
Isaac Newton developed the theory of universal gravitation as well as his famous 
three laws of motion, forever leaving his mark on physics, astronomy and 
mathematics.  

CHARLES DARWIN  
Charles Darwin introduced the idea of natural selection to the world, backing up his 
theories on evolution with substantial observational data recorded on his long sea 
voyages.  

EDWIN HUBBLE 
Edwin Hubble was a major contributor in the field of astrophysics, helping open our 
eyes to the idea of other galaxies. He was honored by NASA who named the Hubble 
Space Telescope after him.  

STEPHEN HAWKING 
British theoretical physicist Stephen Hawking is famous for his work on black holes. 
He also wrote books such as 'A Brief History of Time', enabling a wide audience to 
appreciate his ideas. 

000 
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MY COUNTRY 
 KAUSHAL CHANDRA KHADKA 

Class: 6 'A'  

My country name is Nepal. It is situated between India and China. Nepal is small 
country in South Asia. The total area of Nepal is 1,47,181sq.km. The length of Nepal 
is 885km from east to west and the height of 193km. from north to south. Nepal is a 
country of various castes and cultures . In other words, it is like a beautiful garden of 
flower with people of different ethnicities.  

Nepal is not only unique for it's flag but also its geographical region. The variety of 
castes and cultures we can find and the rich history of Nepal. The temperature of 
Nepal is a heaven residing.  

There are about 131 castes in Nepal each with its own rich history and culture which 
makes Nepal a rich place for culture. Nepal is very rich in geographical structure. 
From the lowest point of just 59 Meters from sea level to the world's highest Mt. 
Everest 8848.86 meters. Nepal has temperature scale that vary from place to place. 
It is divided into three regions Terai, Hilly and Himalayas each according to their 
altitude and geographical differences.  

Himalayan regions has high land. It has breath taking view  with world's top 10 
highest peaks in which 8 of them fall in Nepal. It is already a great pride to have 
come from such a country. Moreover diverse flora and fauna, beautiful landscapes, 
and green jungles, historical and religious places in Nepal are enough together. 
People from all over the world pay thousands of dollars just to see our country's 
snow, capped mountain's, rivers, chiffs, water falls. Other beautiful landscapes, the 
rich flora and fauna, and historical importance. 

000 
FIRST DAY AT SCHOOL 

RACHANA BHUJEL 
Class: 11 Management 

I wonder  
If my drawing  
will be as good as theirs  

I wonder  
If they'll like me  
or just be full of stares  

I wonder  
If my teacher  
will look like mom  

I wonder  
If my puppy  
will wonder, where I am.  

000 
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OMICRON 
 NAWARAJ KUNWAR 

Class: 12 

New variants of corona virus have started wreaking havoc in the world. The name of 
this new variant is omicron. This new variant omicron was confirmed in south 
Africa. On 8th November, the first patient infected with this virus was found in South 
Africa. According to the WHO (World Health Organisation). due to more mutations in 
the omicron variant. It can affect the corona epidemic on a large scale. According to 
scientists, this variant is said to be more dangerous than the Delta plus variant.  

The transmission potention of this variant is extremely fast. Due to which there is 
more possibility of increase in infection rate. According to experts, people. With 
omicron variants have problems of vomiting and restlessness. The speed of the pulse 
increases. As well As the power of taste and smell also decreases Body pain, sore 
throat and weakness are its main symptoms.  

To avoid omicron, stay away from crowds and use masks properly. It is necessary to 
follow the hygience rules. Vaccines are required for all people.  

There has been a stir in the world about this new variant. All countries are trying to 
save their country from this variant. As we all know that the corona virus has made 
the condition of the whole world very pathetic. A devastating situation has arisen 
around the world. In such a situation, It is necessary for every person to be alert 
with the new variant. It is very important to pay attention to all the necessary 
measures.  

The variant has an unusually large number of mutation. India is reporting nearly 
seven Thousand cases of coronavirus daily. After the autrage of a new variant of 
coronavirus omicron. The world is afraid of covid-19 another wave. Omicron has 
spread to almost every country of the world, every country is in preparation to 
defeat the covid-19 new variant, every individual must need to be prepared for the 
upcoming threat of Coronavirus. It is good to hear that even a month after the 
identification of the new Covid-19 variant media has only reported 200 cases. This is 
a good thing the Government of india is working to stop the spread of a new variant 
of this deadly virus and we can also say that the vaccines have also helped india to 
defeat the virus. But no one knows what will happen in the future if the new variant 
of coronavirus breakout then the third wave Covid-19 will surely come in mdia. 

000 
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TRUST 
MANISHA BASNET 

Class:  12 

WHAT IS TRUST? IS TRUST ESSENTIAL IN OUR EVERYDAY LIFE? 

Trust is defined in the dictionary as believing in someone. Trust is a quality or 
condition of being trustworthy; loyal, reliable. It is the key part of establishing a 
good friendship. I think trust is an essential way of life. We cannot make a good 
relationship, friendship, a business or an organization. Living in the world thesedays 
is really hard because people are no longer, honest with each other. Being dishonest 
always cause problems that can lead to someone getting offened. I  believed that 
trust is an even greater compliment than to be love! I believe George Macadonald. 
When he stated"To be trusted is a greater compliment than to be loved! I thought to 
myself yeah it's true! How can you be loved if you are not trusted first.  

The feeling of being trusted might possible be one of the best feelings you willever 
know. It is great when you can help somebody when you are trusted by them by 
having a talk with them about something they need help with or need advice. As we 
continue to live, grow we have to face different challenges in life. It goes into deeper 
meaning of trust. Expectation has a lot to do with trust. Part of trust is having the 
expectation that someone will do right and be towards you. It is why you feel safe 
around them. Trusting the person makes you feel more comfortable in that 
environment. Trust is not doubt. Trust explained in different ways with in one's 
being which are : trust in yourself, trust in one's companion, trust in family and trust 
is broken it is too hard to earned. It is hard things to regain and you will need to go 
back to square one Just to build it again. Trust is really not easy to gain. It is not 
given to other but rather, it is earned. It is not something that is as simple as 
believing. Instead, it involves your believing in each other, knowing that you will not 
let each other down. Therefore trust is very important to us. Without it people 
cannot live with each other in unity. Trust is a big factor in unity. It can only be 
explained fully by our hearts. There is something special inside us that allow us to 
trust and be trusted. It is like a magic in the world that everything passes. Trust is 
like a eraser, if gets smaller and smaller after every mistakes. It is built with 
consistency. Trust is one of the most important factors in any relationship. Without 
trust, there can be friendship or love. Trust from the basis for sympathy and 
happiness. It is a glue that blinds people together and space between them. Trusting 
someone implies believing in his or capabilities, so if you trust someone you are 
giving them the responsibility to do something and they represent  you in that task. 
If you fail to carry out this responsibility, you will lose the other's trust. This is why 
trust is important not only in personal life.  
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The only way to develop trust in a relationship is  by being trustworthy. If you want 
people to trust you, you have to prove that you can be trusted, and if you cannot be 
trusted why should people trust you? This means that trust is earned so the first 
step is to become trustworthy which means being honest with yourself and others, 
Sincerity tends to go hand in hand with trustworthiness, which means that you are 
sincere withsomeone he or she is likely to trust you.  

Trust is most important in our life. It helps us to get things as done efficiently and 
enjoy healthy relationship. Being trustworthy means having the integrity and 
honesty to do right things even if it means going against your own desire.  

000 
GOOD MANNER 

MISSION BHALAMI 
Class: 6 'B'  

Good manners are of great value. It is a precious ornament of a man. A man with 
good manners is respected and liked by all. Even a handsome man with bad manners 
is hated and disliked.  

Good manners  are different from society to society. Some manners can be 
considered good in a society where as the same manners cannot be. One must speak 
politely, respect the seniors and love the   juniors. Politeness is the sign of 
civilizations.  

We Should show good manners at home, at school, in the play ground and every 
places. Children must be taught good manners by parents. The students must be 
taught good manners by teachers. It starts from the early age. If the children are 
good mannered, they can be good mannered in the later stage too. Mornings shows 
the day in the childhood deserves special importance in adult.  

Good manners are of great value. People with good manners can get help in their any 
days. They are loved by people. Good manner is a sign of civilization. Generally, 
educated people are good manners than the uneducated ones. The people from the 
cities are good mannered than those from the village.  

Manners have a great value. So we must try to possess good manners. It must be 
taught at school. Unfortunately, the students of our country are not good mannered. 
They violate the school rules. They don't obey their teachers, they do what they like. 
They use bad words in their speaking. That is why the teachers must be more careful 
in making the students good mannered. 

000 
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MY SCHOOL MY PRIDE 
SUYUSH BIKRAM SHREES 

Class: 9 B 

School is a place of real learning. It is only in a school that a student can learn 
various important lessons of life.Punctuality, manners, discipline and many more 
essential attributes of life are learnt at school. 

The name of my school is Shree Siddhababa secondary school. It was established in 
2043 BS. The founder of my school is Til Bahadur Thapa. My school provides a 
serene environment to its students. It has 5 buildings with each building having 
many rooms for classes, offices, yoga hall, museum, subjectwise labs, library and 
toilets. My school has classes from nursery to 12 and each class has two-three 
sections. The school starts at 10:00 A.M. with a prayer session in which we sing 
national anthem and school song. The prayer session is concluded with the reading 
of the news and the thought of the day so that the students can also learn moral 
values. The last period gets over at 4:20 P.M. are in total 60 teachers,a gatekeeper, a 
librarian and three peons in our school. The staff is highly efficient and qualified and 
at the same time very helpful. The total number of students in our school is more 
than 1500. Truly, my school is one of the biggest school in my district. 

My school is quite particular in many things. My school is situated in a serene and 
aesthetic environment with green trees surrounding it, which gives it a magnificent 
view. It has the largest playground in my city. It has the biggest library which houses 
more than 13000 books concerning various fields. It has many labs including 
Science, English, Mathematics, Nepali, Computer and STEM lab. My school has a well 
functioned canteen where students can have delicious lunch. There is also a 
Saraswati temple in a small garden with beautiful flowers. 

Moreover, my school has a club system for various works and programs. there are 
many clubs such as Red cross, Eco Club, Child club, Speakers' club etc. They help the 
development of our school. 

My school also organizes various extra-curricular and co-curricular activities like 
quiz competition, debates, essay competition, drawing competition and handwriting 
competition. The authorities at my school also invite various professionals from 
different sectors of industries to give us seminars so that we can learn from their 
experiences. this program is also known as Gyani Sanga Hamra Nani. This has 
greatly benefited  to the students. Also in my school, we celebrate each and every 
festival with equal zeal and enthusiasm. 
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Additionally, my school has also given good academic results every year. One can 
find many gems of our school in the state merit list. Also, the students are disciplined 
and well behaved.  

In conclusion, I would say that my school is really one of its kinds. It offers its 
students a unique combination of study with extracurricular activities. In place of 
focusing on only the studies my school also takes care that we students also excel in 
games and sports. For this purpose sports meet and Youth summit are also 
organized in my school. Due to the various facilities provided by it, many students 
from distant places have also taken admission in school. My school is really ideal in 
all sense. My school is my pride because it is at this place that I learn how I can gain 
all these qualities in my life, so that I can become successful in life. It also teaches me 
to have moral values like honesty, humility in my life and also to be creative and 
smart in doing all my work. It is due to this reason that my school is my pride. 

000 

 

DEAR BEST FRIEND 
BASANTI GHARTI MAGAR 

Class: 11 Education  

I'm so lucky to have  
You in my life 
You except me at my worst  
And make me feel  
Amazing at my best  
We have our inside jokes  
That nobody Else 
Understands except us  
When I fall you laugh  
But you are always  
There to pick me back up  
Despite how smart to  
We are stupid together  
And that's ok  
Because I could be  
With you for hours  
And never get bored  
You are irreplaceable  
You are my other hale  
And 1 couldn't imagine  

Life without you  
I'm a better person  
When I'm with you  
What's mine is your's  
And what's your is mine  
I can there when I needed you the most  
You laugh is contagious  
You always stand up for me  
Even when I'm wrong  
And I want to thank you  
For Everything  
For staying up  
Countless nights for me  
When I couldn't fall a sleep  
for putting up with me  
When I get annoying  
You always teach me  
New things  
And I would trust you with my life  
I love you. 

000 
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MY SCHOOL MY PRIDE 
ALISHA SHARMA 

Class: 11 Science  

A child born in a family. Family is his first home. Mother is his first Teacher. He/She 
learn something about family, Society, etc… from his family. After some year, she/he 
go to the school. School is our second home. It is a family of several families. The 
principal is the head of this family, all the teachers are our respected elders and all 
students are our loving brothers and sisters.   

As a student, the name of my school is Shree Siddhababa Secondary School. It was 
established in 2043 B.S. It is situated at Resunga Municipality-8, Gulmi Nepal. My 
school is very Beautiful. There are all together 5 building in my school. The classes 
runs from Nursery to 12  in my school. A year ago, there was a facility of both English 
and Nepali medium but now there is a facility of only English medium. There is one 
English lab, one Nepali lab, different three science lab i.e. chemistry lab, Biology lab 
and physics lab, one mathematics lab, 2 computer lab , One library, etc…. The library 
of our school is really good. There are almost 13000 books in my school  library. 
There is a facility of borrowing book from the library.   

There is one temple, one garden, three playground, many toilet for both boys and 
girls, etc…… in our school. There are altogether more than 1500 students study in 
our school.More than 45 teachers teaches here. There are different club in my school 
like Nepal scout, Red cross society,Bal club, etc….. The members of this club involves 
in different social activities.There is a facility of ICT in my school. In +2 level, there 
are different faculty like management, science, law, education, etc…… In +2 Except 
science faculty there is a facility for Nepali medium also.  

My school organizes various extra-curricular activities such as speech competition, 
essay competition, debates, handwriting competition as well as quiz and so on. My 
school invites many professional from various fields to seminars us so that we can 
learn something new from their experience, this programme is also known as 'Gyani 
sanga Hamra Nani' in my school. This benefited us a lot.  

I am proud to say that Shree Siddhababa Secondary School is my first school. I 
started my journey from Nursery and now I'm in class11. Now, I study science in my 
dearest school Siddhababa. All the teachers are really good and friendly here Madhu 
Shree mam is my first teacher here in this school. I started my journey from A, B, C, 
D…… and Now I become the student of class 11. I never try to choose any school 
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except Siddhababa. Sometimes my family ask me about changing the school but 
everytime when they ask I rejected their request. I don't know why But I'm really 
too much attached with this school.  

As we know, At first when our parents send us to nursery standard, we make a great 
fuss, cry and try not to go to school. As the time passes and we grow we are really 
attached to our school and never want to leave it. Same things happen to us but not 
me. When my parents send me to class Nursery, I never cried instead of crying I 
enjoyed it and become the regular student. I forced my parents to send me 
Siddhababa. There were lots of option of school like Mahendra, Readers, etc….. for 
me but I chose Siddhababa.  

Yeah my school makes me special because it is a very dignified school. In our school, 
we have all kind of activities and even good quality of studies. If our school children 
are not tought to be learnt instead they are taught to gain knowledge from 
everywhere that is possible. There are lots of unforgettable memories with this 
school. As the time passes, I upgraded from Nursery to L.K.G, L.K.G to U.K.G, U.K.G to 
1 and so on. As the class passes, I got the chance to meet with different teachers and 
different students. My many friends change the school. Some of us are still together 
here in the same class since class Nursery. All the friends are really good. Some 
teacher changes the school but some teachers. …………………………………. 

Still teaches here in the same school. When they called me and start talking about 
past event I can't control myself from laughing. That moment is really best for me 
because it helps me to remember the past event.  

My school has good academic results every year. Students are also well-behaved and 
disciplined. We can see many students of our school occupying respectable position 
in whole national wide sectors. So, I can proudly say that my school is my pride. I'm 
proud to be the student of such a best school. My school is best not only among this 
district also among the country. My school is awarded with many International, 
National award. Next year I will complete my study upto +2. Then  I have to leave 
this school and have to go another college for further study. I will leave this school 
physically but I never leave this school. I can't forget it. I will linked with other 
college with the memories of this school. If there has facility of Bachelor, I am sure 
that I am going to study here in this school but It is not possible.  

My school is government school. I am proud to say that this government school i.e. 
Shree Siddhababa Secondary School is my first school from where I started my kind 
and really sensible in all. Thank you! 

000 
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IMPORTANCE OF NCC IN STUDENTS LIFE 
 SARALA PALLI 

Class: 11 

INTRODUCTION:  
Our freedom is our birth right. It must be defended at any costs. The defence of our 
country demands that all young men of the country should undergo  military 
training so that their services may be utilized when needed. The main objectives of 
the act is to impact military training to students reading in school's and colleges. 
Since, then the N.C.C. training has been started in school's and colleges. Under this 
scheme both boys and girls are given military training by their teachers trained in 
N.C.C.  

The N.C.C. is one of the premier youth organization in our country contributed in 
propagating national unity and integrity amongest youth. It's role of instilling in 
them the value of character. Discipline and hardwork shapes them into dynamic and 
responsible citizens of the country had been recognized. It is one of the foremost 
organization which grooms the youth, the students to be worthy citizens and future 
leaders of our nations and further it instills in students discipline courage and 
patriotism.  

The National cadet corps (NCC) helps for nation building. It provides exposure to the 
cadets in a wide rang in activities, with a distinct emphasis on social services, 
Discipline, and adventure training. NCC provides us a platform through which we 
can shape our future path build up courage, grip, passion, team spirit, leadership and 
most importantly healthy mind-set to face hardships. It includes all the required 
qualities which an Nepalese army wants in their responsible officers.  

NCC TRAINING:  
National cadet corps is a voluntary organization for the students of different schools 
and colleges under the program. The minimum age limit for school students to join 
NCC is 15;all students above the age of 15 years can join as junior cadets and 
students from class IX& above can join this organization as senior cadets. 

 THE MAIN AIM OF THE TRAINING GIVEN IS TO :  
-  Develop in youth the quality of character, courage, commandship, discipline, 

secular outlook, and  spirit of adventure, sportsmanship and the ideals of selfless 
service among the youth to make them useful citizens who can serve their 
country effectively and passionately.  

- Organize, train and motivate youth to provide leadership qualities in every 
sphere of life including the Armed forces and to empower them in such a way 
that they are always ready to serve their nation.  
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- Motivate the youth of our country to take up a career in the Armed forces.  

CONCLUSION :  
The NCC has become very popular. It is the need of this current situation. For this 
reason, the Government has given opportunities to many schools and colleges every 
year. So, every student should join the NCC by doing this, he/she can be useful to the 
country and society. 

000 
MY MOM 

HIMANSHU THAPA 
Class: 11 Management A 

My mother, my friends so dear,  
Throughout my life you're always near.  
A tender smile to guide my way,  
you are the sunshine to light my day.  
 
of all the special joys in life  
The big ones and the small  
A mother's love and tenderness  
is the greatest of them all.  

 
There is no blessing  
quite so dear  
As a mom like you  
To love year after year  
 
You're my mother  
I would have no other. 

000 
jiff{ Ct' 

uf]df l3ld/] 
sIff M ( aL 

 

;fpg ebf}+ jiff{ Ct' htftt} kfgL 
ToxL kfgLdf ?em]/ /f]kfOF lxl8g\ ;fgL gfgL .  
 
af9L k}/f] hfg ;S5 ?v lj?jf g5'g' 
Hofg} klg u'Dg ;S5 ;'/lIft x'g' .  
 
jiff{ Ct' cfpbf v]/L xl/ofnL 5fpF5  
sx'F s'x'F ub}{ sf]OnL ld7f] uLt ufpF5 .  

 
lap /fV5g\ y/Ly/L /f]Kg cGg afnL 
k"hf u5{g\ eujfg\sf] ghfcf];\ egL vfnL .  
 
oxL Ct's} ebf}df lthsf] x'G5 /demd 
;f+:s[lts k/Dk/fnfO{ hf]ufP/  
xfdL ;a} gfRg'k5{ 5d5d . 

))) 
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WOMEN EMPOWERMENT 
BIPASHA GHARTI MAGAR 

Class: 11  

Women Empowerment refers to make women powerful to make them capable of 
deciding for themselves. Women have suffered a lot throughout the years at the 
hands of men. In earlier centuries, they were treated as almost non-existent. As if all 
the rights belonged to men even something as basic as voting. As the times evolved, 
women relized their power. As women were not allowed to make decisions for them, 
women empowerment came in like a breath of fresh air. It made them aware of their 
right and how they must make their own place in society rather than depending on a 
man.  

Almost every country, no matter how progressive has a history of ill-treating 
women. In other words, women from all over the world have been rebellious to 
reach the status they have today. While the western countries are still making 
progress, third world countries like India still lack behind in women empowerment, 
Moreover, the education and freedom scenario is very regressive here women are 
not allowed to pursue higher education, they are married off early. The men are still 
dominating women in some regions like the women's duty to work for him 
endlessly. They don't let them go our or have freedom of any kind. The men beat 
their wife and abuse them as they think women are their property. So, women are 
afraid to speak up. Similarly, the women who do actually work get paid less than 
their male counter parts. Thus, we see how women empowerment is the need of the 
hour. We need to empower these women to speak up for themselves and never be a 
victim of injustice. Women must be given equal opportunities in every field, 
irrespect of gender, moreover, they must also be given equal participation and 
encouragement. They need to be strong aware and alert in every time for their 
growth and development.  

The government and several NGOS are making efforts to empower women by 
creating different awareness programs. But the true meaning of women 
empowerment will be achieved when gender inequality will be eliminated. We need 
to give equal opportunities to women for equal pay, equal respect  as equal to men. 

000 
  Did you know an astronaut was allergic to the moon? 

Seems like someone had a tre-moon-dous allergy problem! During the 

Apollo 17 mission, astronaut Harrison Schmitt found out that he had a 

severe reaction to moon dust. 
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WHAT PERCEPTION SHOULD BE ? 
BIKASH PUN 

Class: 11 

A school principal in Siddhababa sent this letter to the parents before the exams. 
Dear parents,  The exam of your children are going to start soon. I know you are all 
anaxious for your child to do well.  

But please do remember, amongest the students who will be sitting for the exam 
there is an artist, who doesn't need to understand math. There is an entoeprochur 
who doesn't care about history or English literature. There is a musician whose 
chemistry marks won't matter. There's an athlete  whose physical fitness is more 
than physics. If your child  gets top marks that's great. But if he or she doesn't, please 
don't take away their self-confidence and dignity from them. Tell them, no matter 
what they score. You love them and will not judge them.  

Please do this and when you do, watch your children conquer the world. One exam 
or a low mark won't take away their dreams and talent and please do think that 
doctor and engineers are not only the happy people in the world.  

WITH WARM REGARDS 

From the above letter I think the parents and teacher get the theme of this letter. 
Now I want to add something for  students that always make up. I request and 
warned every students that A falling grade doesn't define you. It only defines you 
personality and character. That single numerical grade doesn't always define how 
many sleepless night you sacrificed, how kind you are to your friend how passion to 
you are about changing the world how often you'd spend sleepless night sleeping on 
your bad dreaming of better life. Grader do not define you. They don't define your 
future. Trust me I got bad grades in the past but I didn't let them take away my 
passion and love for learning.  "Never let anyones standard day you dull your shine".  

000 
  Did you know there’s a toilet museum? 

In New Delhi, the Sulabh International Museum Of Toilets features a rare 

collection that details the historic evolution of toilets from 2500 BC all the 

way up to the present day. When you browse through the exhibit, you’ll 

learn about the plumbing system of ancient societies, marvel at the 

elaborately decorated toilets of 18th and 19th-century Europe, and even 

get to sit upon one from Austria that is shaped like a lion!. 
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/fd|f];“u k9f}+ rf]/L gu/f}+ 
lk|G;]; sfp5f 

sIff M $ 
 

Psfb]zdf Pp6f ufpF lyof] . Tof] ufpFdf Pp6f ;fgf] 3/ lyof] . Tof] ;fgf] 3/df Pp6f /fd' eGg] 
dfG5] a:y] . To;nfO{ Pp6f 7"nf] 3/ agfpg dg lyof] . ToxL ;fgf] 3/sf] cufl8 k§L Pp6f 7"nf] 
3/ lyof] . ToxfF /fh' eGg] gfdsf] Pp6f dfG5] a:Yof] . Tof] ;fgf] 3/df a:g] dflg; w]/} g/fd|f] 
lyof] clg 7"nf] 3/df a:g] dflg; w]/} /fd|f] lyof] .  

/fd' / /fh';Fu} k9\b} cfPsf lyP . /fh' ;w} sIffdf k|yd x'GYof] t/ /fd' eg] slxn] k|yd ePg . 
pm slxn]sfFlx kf; / slxn]sfFlx km]n x'GYof] /fd' . ldlxg]t u/]/ 7"nf] 3/ agfPsf] lyof] . /fd' Tof] 
3/ b]v]/ ;w} /fh'l;t emu8f uYof]{ .  

/fh'n] of] 7"nf] 3/ s;/L kfpg] eg]/ ;f]Rb} lyof] . /fd'n] 3/ kfpgsf] nflu rf]/L ug]{ ljrf/ ;f]Rof] 
/ rf]/L g} u/Øf] . /fh'sf] 3/df l;;LSofd]/f klg lyof] . /fd'n] ;L;LSofd]/fnfO{ b]Vof] . To;nfO{ 
k9\g cfpb}gYof] / Tof] tLg sIffaf6 k9\g 5f]8]sf] lyof] . To;}n] ;L;LSofd]/f eGg] yfxf lyPg . 
Tof] /fd'sf] 3/ leq k:of] . ToxfF /fd|f ;fdfg lyP . /fd'n] sfd u/Yof] . sfd ;lsPkl5 /fh' 3/ 
kmls{of] .  

t/ /fh'n] sfd ug{ e'n]g . /fh'sf] 3/df sDKo"6/ lyof] . ptf /fd'n] k};f rf]/]/ efUof] . csf]{ lbg 
/fh'nfO{ cfkm\gf] sfdsf] nflu k};f rflxGYof] / /fh' k};f lng uP/ Toxf /fh'n] /fv]sf] k};f lyPg. 
/fh'n] km]l/ csf]{ 7fpFdf /fv]sf lyP .  

/fh' ToxfF uP / Tof] 7fpFdf k};f lyof] / csf]{ 7fpFdf k};f lyPg . pgLn] clnslt k};f lnP/ 
sfddf uP . sfd ;lsPkl5 /fh' 3/df cfP / pgn] ;f]r] Tof] k};f s;n] rf]/Øf] . l;;LSofd/faf6 
r]s u/] . ToxfF tLgn] /fd'nfO{ b]v] / /fd'sf] 3/ uP . /fd' ToxfF k};f l;t v]Nb} a;]sf] lyof] . 
/fh' cfP / /fd'nfO{ ;f]w] lsg d]/f] k};f rf]/Øf] .  

s;/L ltdLn] yfxf kfof} ls d}n] rf]/]sf] xf] . ltdLn] l;;LSofd/fnfO{ b]v]/ klg s] xf] eGg] a'em]gf} . 
ltdLn] dl;t k9]/ k|yd ePsf] eP ltdLnfO{ yfxf x'GYof] . ltdLnfO{ ca d}n] ;hfo lbg'k5{ . rf]/L 
eg]sf] /fd|f] sfd xf]Og . k9\g] eg]sf] /fd|f] sfd xf] . of] a'em\g' k5{ . ltdLn] dfu]sf] eP lbGy] lg Û 
rf]/L lsg u/Øf} . /fd'n] eGof] dnfO{ dfkm u/ . d}n] of] s'/f a'em\g ;s]g . 

))) 

  Did you know a jockey once won a race after he had died? 

Frank Hayes was hailed as the winner at a race at Belmont Park right 

outside New York City in 1923. However, there was a slight problem. 

Hayes suffered a heart attack and died in the middle of the race so the 

celebration wasn’t exactly sweet. 
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hyfefjL kmf]xf]/ gkmfnf} 
kljqf a:g]t 

sIff M $ 
 

Psfb]zdf Pp6f ;kmf, ;'Gb/ / ;fgf] ufpF lyof] . To; ufpFdf Pshgf ldlxg]tL ls;fg a:y] . 
pgsf] gfd xl/ lyof] . ;a} ufpFn]nfO{ pgL dfof / ;Ddfg uy]{ . pgsf] oxL c;n afgLsf sf/0f 
;a} ufpFn] klg pgnfO{ dfof uy]{ .  

x/]s dfG5]sf /fd|f / g/fd|f b'a} afgL x'G5g\ . pgsf] klg Pp6f g/fd|f] afgL lyof] . pgL hlxn] 
klg cfkm\gf] 3/sf] kmf]xf]/ af6f]df / c? l5d]sLsf] 3/ cl3 nu]/ kmfNg] uy]{ . o;n] ubf{ ufpFsf 
af6f3f6f / vf]nfgfnf b"lift x'g yfn] . o;/L ufpF g} b'u{lGwt x'g yfn]kl5 Ps lbg ufpFn]n] 
pgnfO{ ;DemfP . pgn] s]xL lbg t ufpFn]n] eg]sf] s'/f dfg] klg . ufpFn]x? klg pgsf] of] afgL 
x6\g] eof] km]/L af6f]3f6f] / c?sf] 3/ 5]pdf nu]/ kmf]xf]/d}nf kmfNg yfn]. 

jfSs ePkl5 Ps lbg ufpFn] e]nf eP . e]nfdf pkl:yt s]xLn] pgnfO{ ;dfhaf6 alxisf/ ug]{ 
k|:tfj NofP . s]xLn] eg] hl/jfgf lt/fpg] s'/f u/] . s]lxn] t d'vn] eGbf gdfGg]nfO{ nf}/f]n] 
;Demfpg'k5{ klg eg] . ;a}sf] ljrf/ ;'lg;s]kl5 ufpFsf a'9fkfsfn] …;k{Ú klg dg]{ n¶L klg 
gefFlrg]Ú pkfo lgsfn] . To;kl5 pgLx?n] htftt} kmflnPsf] kmf]xf]/ nu]/ pgsf] 3/df nu]/ 
kmflnlbP .  

;'?df t ufpFn]x?n] cfkm\gf] 3/ cufl8 kmfn]sf] kmf]xf]/sf] y'k|f] b]v]/ pgL l/;fP . ;a} ufpFn] o;/L 
cfkm" lj?4 cfPsf] b]Vbf pgnfO{ g/dfOnf] klg nfUof] . 3/ cufl8sf] kmf]xf]/sf] uGwn] pgL dfq 
xf]Og, kl/jf/sf cGo ;b:o klg kLl8t eP . pgsf] 5f]/f] l/;fpFb} ufpFn];Fu emu8f ug{ g} tlD;of] 
.  

5f]/f l/;fPsf] b]v]/ cfdfn] ;DemfpFb} elgg\… xfdLx?n] c?sf 3/ cufl8 kmf]xf]/ kmfNbf x'g] t/ 
l5d]sLn] xfd|f] cuf8L kmfNbf emu8f ug]{ hfg] Tof] t ePg lg Û ;fob ufpFn]n] xfd|f] uNtL dx;'; 
u/fpg o;f] u/]sf] x'g'k5{ eg]/ cfdfn] 5f]/fnfO{ elG5g\ .  

To; 36gfkl5 pgn] ufpF3/ tyf j/k/sf] jftfj/0f ;a}n] ldn]/ :jR5 / ;kmf /fVg'k5{ eGg] 
/fd|f];Fu a'em]+ . To; lbgb]lv pgn] cfkm\gf] jl/kl/sf] jftfj/0fnfO{ :jR5 /fVg yfn] . 

))) 

  Did you know a mailman made a castle in France? 

Le Palais Idéal is an 85-foot-long, 33-foot-high castle located south of Lyon 

made from rocks that a 19th-century French postman picked up during his 

mail route over the course of 34 years. Even though the mailman had no 

formal architecture training, he built the castle himself including the 

pillars, grottoes, and flying buttresses. Today, the massive structure still 

stands and visitors still go see it today. 
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HAPPINESS 
 SAURAB KHATRI 

Class: 11 

So, early it's still almost dark out.  
I'm near the window with coffee,  
and the usual early morning staff  
that passes for throught.  
 
When I see the boy and his friend  
walking up the road.  
to deliver the newspaper.  

They wear caps and sweaters,  
and one boy has a bag over his shoulder  
They are so happy  
 
Happiness, it come on  
unexpectedly. And goes beyond, really  
and early morning talk about it. 

000 
 

  
gu/sf] 6«flkms Joj:yfkg r':tb'?:t agfpg / gu/sf] ;f}Gbo{nfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg 
b]xfosf] sfo{ ug'{÷u/fpg'x'g cg'/f]w 5 M  
à ;8sk]6Ldf Jofkf/sf ;fdu|L g/fVg] .  
à ;fj{hlgs ;8sdf lgdf{0f ;fdu|L g/fVg] .  
à ;8sdf kfgL tyf cGo kmf]xf]/ gkm\ofSg] .  
à cfkm\gf] jl/kl/ ;/;kmfO clgjfo{ ug]{ .  
à kmf]xf]/hGo j:t'x? e/;s cfkm}n] g} lj:yfkg ug]{ . lj:yfkg ug{ g;Sg] 

kmf]xf]/nfO{ kmf]xf]/ p7fpg] uf8Ldf ;'/lIft nf]8 ul/lbg] .  
à ;8sk]6Ldf ;jf/L ;fwg -a;, 6«s, hLk, sf/, df]6/;fOsn_ kfls{Ë gug]{ .  
à d'Vo ahf/If]qleq ;fdu|L cgnf]8 ubf{ laxfg (M#) ah];Dd / a]n'sf $M)) 

ah]kl5 ug]{ .  
à xfd|f] zx/, ;'Gb/ zx/ agfpg gful/s bfloTj k"/f u/f}+ . 

;"rgf 

/];'·f gu/kflnsf 
tD3f;, u'NdL 

cg'/f]ws 
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cfdf 
cl:dtf dxt/f 

sIff M !! sfg'g 
 

cfdf ltd|f] aofg u/f}+ d s;/L  
ltd|f] b'Mv ;lDem/xG5' d s;/L  

 slt b'Mv si6 u/L  
 hGd lbof} dnfO{  
 hGd lbg eGbf klg  

x'sf{pg emg ufx|f] k/\of] ltdLnfO{ .  
slt vfof} hLjgdf 7Ss/  
slt vfof}+ xG8/  
al;/x'F h:tf] nfU5  

 ltd|f] sfvdf ;w}e/L  
 slt b'Mv lbPF ltdLnfO{  
 d ;w} la/fdL agL .  

sfvdf /flv a:of} ltdL lbg /ft  
gegL lbge/L lyof] . ltd|f] cfkm\gf] 8\o'6L  
/fte/ hfu/fd a:of} d]/f] lglDt cfdf g}  
eujfg\ xf] d]/f] lglDt s'g} klg lrhdf  
/flvgf} slDt Û cfdf ltd|f] dlxgf  
j0f{g ug{ ;lSbg\ .  

))) 

  
à kmf]x/ ;s];Dd sd pTkfbg ug{ / h}ljs ch}ljs pTkflbt kmf]x/nfO{ juL{s/0f 
u/L 3/d} sDkf]i6 dn agfpg] tyf kmf]x/nfO{ ;|f]tsf] ?kdf Joj:yfkg ug{ 
k|fyldstf lbcf}+  

à hGdbtf{, ljjfxbtf{, d[To'btf{, ;DaGwljR5]b Pjd\ a;fO;/fOh:tf JolQmut 36gf 
;dod} btf{ u/f}+ .  

à 3/sf] gS;f kf; u/]/ dfq 3/ lgdf{0f u/f}+, ejg;+lxtfsf] kfngf u/f}+ .  
à ;fdflhs ;'/IffeQf k|fKt ug]{ nfeu|fxLx?n] cfkm\gf] gfd eQf kfpg] lni6df 5÷5}g, 
k|To]s jif{sf] ;fpg dlxgfdf cf–cfkm\gf] j8f sfof{nodf uO{ a'emf}+ / 9'Ss agf}+ .  

à ;jf/L;fwg hyfefjL ?kdf kfls{Ë gu/f}+ .  
à cfkm\gf] 6f]nnfO{ xKtfsf] Ps lbg lgoldt ?kdf ;kmf ug]{ u/f}+ .  
à cfkm\gf rf}kfof 5f8f g5f8f}+, b'3{6gf Go"gLs/0fdf ;xsfo{ u/f}+ .  
à ufpFkflnsfdf tf]lsPsf] s/ z'Nsx? ;dod} a'emfO{ ljsf; lgdf{0fdf ;lqmo 
;xefuL agf}+ .  

à ?v /f]kf}+, jftfj/0f ;+/If0f u/f}+, xl/ofnL a9fcf}+, :jR5 jftfj/0f agfcf}+ .  
à v'Nnf :yfgdf lb;flk;fa gu/f}+, ;Eo gful/ssf] kl/ro lbcf}+ .  

ufp“kflnsfsf] cg'/f]w 

u'NdLb/af/ ufp“kflnsf 
uf}+8fsf]6, u'NdL 
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LIFE AND DEATH 
BHAWANA PANDEY 

Class: 11 Management A  

Man is mortal by nature. The ultimate destination of life is death. Life and death are 
inseparable. They are viewed differently on the basis of the distinct philosophies. 
Some learned personalities view that death is the end of life where as others argue 
that death is entirely meaningful, not the end of life.  

The scholars and learned people who believe in science and concrete facts that 
views that death refers to the end of life. When someone dies, his physical existence 
disappears for ever. It is said that a man is born to die. Birth, stages of life and death 
are the natural processes of all the living beings. Human beings are the components 
of nature like other living creature. They come into existence naturally and die 
naturally. Nobody can emergence of death. It is accepted by everyone. We cannot 
have any enigmatic achievements and energy to prevent ourselves to accept our 
death. Therefore, death is defined as the end of life by the people who follow the way 
to the principles of atheism.  

The scholars and learned personalities who follow the way to the principles of 
theism believe that death is not the meaningless end of life, rather significantly 
meaningful. They view that our soul never dies and death is defined as the sacred 
entrance into the spiritual world of almighty and eternity. Death upgrades the 
existence of soul to a higher degree of it's dignity. They believe that death opens the 
door of tranquil immortality as the soul is viewed to be assimilated with Almighty. 
Thus, this principal defined death as the sacred departure of our soul to the infinite 
world of Almighty where it dwels for ever in tranquility.  

As everybody is mortal, death cannot be ignored. It happens naturally. The existence 
of the soul is the matter of discussion among the learned personalities. It is sure that 
death is the end of physical existence. After the death of an individual, his physical 
existence assimilates with the nature. If we view that nature refers to Almighty, both 
of the views harmonize their tunes with each other. 

000 
  Did you know ancient cats once led to the extinction of 

ancient dogs? 

The tension between cats and dogs goes back way longer than you may 

think. During ancient times, some 20 million years ago, cats and dogs 

battled for food, and the cats won! 
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THE IMPORTANCE OF ENGLISH 
LANGUAGE 

 DIKSHIKA KUNWAR 
Class: 12 Educaation 

English is known as the international language nowadays. It is the language which is 
used in many countries. It is widely used in Education, Business, Movies, and even in 
sports. In this assignment, we will define the importance English as International 
and foreign language and we will define that why it is important to learn English.  

English is one of the most dominating language of the world which is having  its 
impact on every field of work. English is one of the most important language in the 
world. There are 104 countries where English as spoken as a 1st language. English is 
a west Germanic language that was first spoken in early medieval England and is 
now a global lingua france. Named after the Angles, One of the Germanic tribes that 
migrated to England, it ultimately derives its name from the Anglia peninsula in the 
Baltic sea.  

LANGUAGE:  

Language is the primary source of communication. It is the method through which 
we share our ideas and thoughts with others. There are many languages in the world 
like urdu, Chinese, Hindi, English, Nepali and many more. Out of all the language, the 
importance of English.  

DIFFERENT STAGES OF LANGUAGES IN SUBCONTINENT:  

In subcontinent history of language is takes a great amount of time. When muslims 
governed in subocontinent then they brought their language. At that time urdu 
became the official language and language of common people. Muslims also learned 
Arabic language to improve their social condition but they can't brought prominent 
change in their set-up. After that, when English came in the place of muslim. They 
brought their culture and language. English became the master language. Everyone 
tried to learned English language quickly. They change their social, economical and 
education system, which people learned English they got good jobs and able to got 
success. The four most important words in the English language are, What do you 
think ? Listen to your people and learn. English language. 

000 
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

l;4afaf afnSnj ultljlw / d]/f] cg'ej 
zfGtf kf08] 

sIff M !@ lj1fg 
 

afnaflnsfsf] xs clwsf/ ;'lglZrt ug{ / pgLx?sf] dgf]lj1fgnfO{ a'em\gsf] nflu afnSnjsf] 
d'Vo e"ldsf /xG5 . afnaflnsfsf] cfjfh / ;d:ofnfO{ p7fO{ tL ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg ug]{ ;+:yf g} 
afnSnj xf] . afnaflnsf eg]sf au}+rfsf km"nx? x'g\ . k|To]s km"nsf] cfkm\gf] 5'6\6} ;'jf; / /Ë 
x'G5 To:t} afnaflnsfx?df klg km/s km/s lsl;dsf] k|ltef x'G5 . tL k|ltef k|:km'6gsf] nflu 
;lx jftfj/0f / lzIffsf] cfjZos k5{ . afnd}qL jftfj/0fdf k9\g kfpg', u'0f:t/Lo lzIff xfl;n 
ug{ kfpg', dgf]/~hg / v]ns'bdf efu lng kfpg', cflb afnaflnsfsf xs clwsf/ x'g\ .  

afnaflnsfsf] cfjfh dflyNnf] lgsfo;Dd k'/Øfpgsf] nflu xfdL afnaflnsf dWo]af6} s;}n] g]t[Tj 
ug'{k5{ eGg] p2]Zosf ;fy d sIff ( b]lv g} l;4afaf afnSnjdf cfa4 eO{ sfd ug{ yfn] . 
ljsf; tfdfª\ bfO{sf] g]t[Tjdf xfdLn] sfd u/\Øf} . pxfFn] ;a} afnaflnsfnfO{ cfkm\gf] xs clwsf/df 
;r]t u/fpg' x'GYof] . afn dlGb/df ;~rfng x'g] ljleGg sfo{qmddf efu lng] df}sf kfP / To;af6 
w]/} s'/f l;s] . dfl;s ?kdf afnSnjsf] a}7s a:of} clg ljBfnodf ePsf afnaflnsfsf] 
;d:ofdf 5nkmn u/]/ To;sf] ;dfwfg lgsfNof}+ . ;d"xdf sfd ubf{ sfd ;lhn} ;DkGg x'G5 eGg] 
s'/f Snjdf a;]/ sfd ubf{ cg'ej eof] . ha d sIff !! df k'u] ta afnSnjsf] ;lrj eP/ 
g]t[Tj ug]{ df}sf kfP . o;} jif{ ckfË afn c:ktfn u'NdLaf6 >L zflns/fd ltldlN;gfsf] ;d"xaf6 
xfdLn] tflnd k|fKt u/\of} / afnaflnsfsf] xs clwsf/x?sf] af/]df cem k|:6;Fu a'em\of} . o;/L 
Snjdf a;]/ sfd ubf{ d :jod\df g} lgs} kl/jt{g cfPsf] 5 . ;xof]usf] efjgf / g]t[Tj ljsf; 
a9]sf] 5 . afnSnjdf ;d"x agfO sfd u5f}{ / ;d"xdf Pp6f g]tf 5gf]6 u5f}{ . p;sf] g]t[Tjdf 
sfo{ ;Dkfbg x'G5 .  

o; Snjn] u/]sf d'Vo sfo{x? M  

á k|To]s ;f]daf/ ljBfno kl/;/df ;/;kmfO ug]{, km"naf/Ldf kfgL xfNg], u]6 l8p6L ug]{  
ul/Psf] .  

á dfl;s a}7s clGtd z'qmaf/ a:g] / z'qmaf/ cltl/Qm lqmofsnfkx? ;~rfngsf] nflu ;xof]u 
ul/Psf] .  

á afnd}qL sIff agfpgdf ;xof]u .  
á afnaflnsfsf] dgf]an pRr /fVgsf] nflu afnaflnsfsf] ?lrcg';/f ljleGg lqmofsnfkdf 

;Dk"0f{ afnaflnsfnfO{ ;xefuL agfO{ afn lbj; eJotfsf ;fy ;DkGg ul/Psf]  
á afnSnjsf] ;+of]hs lzlIfsf zf/bf enfdLåf/f cfly{s l:ylt sdhf]/ tyf cgfy, czQm 

ljBfyL{nfO{ z}lIfs ;fdu|L vfhf tyf cfly{s ;xof]u .  
á ckfË afn c:ktfn u'NdLåf/f k|fKt z}lIfs ;fdfu|Lx? ljBfyL{x?nfO{ ljt/0f ul/Psf] .  

o;/L o; ljBfnodf ul0ft l;4afaf afn Snjn] cfkm\gf] ultljlwnfO{ k|efjsf/L ?kdf cl3 a9fpFb} 
cfkm"nfO{ cem} lqmofzLn agfPsf] 5 . afn Snjaf6 kfPsf] cg'ej, 1fg / ;b:ox?sf] aLrdf 
ePsf] lqmofsnfk / dgf]/~hg d]/f] dfg;k6ndf clj:d/0fLo /xg] 5 . 

))) 
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

cltl/Qm lqmofsnfk ;xof]u ;ldlt 
s/g yfkf 
sIff M !@ sfg"g 

 

x/]s jif{ o; >L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfodf u7g x'g] o; ;ldltsf] syf eg] leGg} /x]sf] 5 . 
cfkm"n] cWoog ub}{ ubf{sf] qmddf ljBfnodf x'g] cg]sf}+ cltl/Qm lqmofsnfkdf cfkm" :jod\n] efu 
dfq glnO{ ;Dk"0f{ ljBfyL{ ;fyLx?nfO{ ;xefuL u/fpg] bfloTj d]/f] sfwdf /x]sf] 5 .  

;Dk"0f{df d]/f] Gofgf] clejfbg, ljz]if u/L of] k':ts lnO{ d]/f] n]v -k|ltj]bg_ vf]h]/ k9\g] ;Dk"0f{ 
ljBfyL{ ;fyLx? / cu|hx?df d o; ;ldltsf] cWoIf s/g yfkfsf] k|]d . sIff !) sf] P;=O=O{= 
k/LIff glbO{ pQL0f{ ePsf] xfd|f] @)&^ P;=O=O{= Aofh cfh sIff !@ df cfO{= o; dxfdf/Lsf] sf/0fn] 
ubf{ k/LIff lbg gkfO{ pQL0f{ ePsf xfdL ljBfyL{x? v]ns'bsf] If]qdf klg ;+nUg x'g kfPsf  
lyPgf} . sIff !! df o; ljBfnodf cWoog ug{ elg cfPsf xfdL cltl/Qm lqmofsnfkdf ;+nUg 
x'g] df}sf eg] kfPsf lyPgf} . sIff !! df klg dxfdf/Lsf] sf/0fn] ubf{ k7gkf7g dfq geO{ cGo 
lqmofsnfk h:t}Mv]ns'bdf klg ;lqmo ;xefuL x'g kfPsf lyPgf}+ . sIff !! df cWoog ug]{ qmddf 
sIff !@ sf bfO{ lbbLx? o; ;ldltdf /x]/ xfdLnfO{ ljBfnosf] lglt, lgodx?sf] af/]df w]/} 
s'/fx? a'emfpg' eof] / ;Dej eP;Dd laxfg k|fy{gf / v]ns'b klg u/fpg' ePsf] lyof] . 
dxfdf/Lsf] ;dodf ljBfno cfpg klg vt/f g} lyof], To;}n] xfdL w]/}h;f] 3/d} a;L cgnfOg 
dfkm{t ljifout 1fg xfl;n ul//x]sf lyof} . sIff !! sf] af]8{ k/LIff ;dfkg eO{ ;s] k|Zrft\ sIff 
!@ sf] k9fO klg ;'? eof] . o; jif{ cltl/Qm ;ldltsf] sfd xfd|f] Aofhn] ug'{kg]{ lyof] . ;bfsf 
jif{ em} o; jif{ klg cltl/Qm lqmofsnfk ;xof]u ;ldltsf] u7g eof] . o; jif{ klg k|wfgWofks 
8f]/ ljqmd >L;sf] ;+/IfsTj / lzIfs b'uf{axfb'/ 608g ;+of]hsTj / d :jod\ s/g yfkfsf] 
cWoIftfdf lgDg cg';f/sf] cltl/Qm lqmofsnfk ;xof]u ;ldltsf] u7g eof] .  

;+/IfsM k|=c= 8f]/ ljqmd >L;  
;+of]hsM lzIfs buf{ 608g  
cWoIfM s/g yfkf  
pkfWoIfM k|Hjnf /fh e08f/L  
;lrjM k'is/ yfkf  

;x–;lrjM lji0f' k|;fb l3ld/]  
sf]iffWoIfM k"/g 8Da/kfn  
;b:ox?M ;fOdg yfkf, cl:dtf ljZjsdf{, 
ch'{g yfkf  
;lxt #% hgf  

o; ;ldltn] dxfdf/Lsf] sf/0fn] ubf{ ;bfsf jif{ em} x/]s z'qmaf/ ;fKtflxs ?kdf x'g] zf/Ll/s, 
dfgl;s / ;+j]ufTds ljsf;;Fu ;DalGwt lqmofsnfkx? eg] yf]/} dfqfdf u/]sf] 5 t/ eg] laxfgdf 
±@ sf ljBfyL{x?nfO{ k|fy{gf u/fpg], nfOg nufpg], /fli6«o ufg u/fpg], lk=6L= u/fpg] / 
ljBfnosf gLltlgodx?sf] sfo{gog u/fpg] sfd eg] ul//x]sf] 5 . ljBfnodf x'g] 1fgL;Fu xfd|f 
gfgL, sfo{qmddf cltlynfO{ / ljBfyL{x? Joj:yfkg u/fpg] / :jfut ug]{ sfd klg ul//x]sf] 5 .  

;bfsf jif{df em} w]/} sfdx? gu/]tf klg yf]/} dfqfdf o; ;ldltn] s]xL sfo{qmdx? cfof]hgf 
u/]sf] 5 . h;dfM–  

á sIff !! sf efO alxgLnfO{ :jfut sfo{qmd   á  jlStTjsnf k|ltof]lutf  
á 5fqtkm{ 6]an 6]lg; / Aof8ldG6g k|ltof]lutf  á  5fqftkm{ AofhldG6g k|ltof]lutf 
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

ljBfnodf x'g uO /x]sf] #^ cf}+ jflif{s pT; jsf] cj;/ kf/L xfn;Dd xflh/Lhjfkm k|ltof]lutf / 
5fqtkm{ km'6an k|ltof]lutf / af:s]6an k|ltof]lutf wfluy'd Aof/]sdf ;DkGg u/]sf] 5 . / ;bfsf 
jif{df x'b} cfPsf] Siddhababa Talent Show, k|ltof]lutf klg o;} xKtfdf ;'ef/De u/L ;a} 
ljBfyL{x?nfO{ ;xefuL u/fpg} g} 5f} / 5'6]sf ljleGg v]nx? h:t}M– elnan, sa8\8L / l/n] 
cGt/utsf ;a} v]nx? klg o; xKtfdf #^ cf}+ jflif{sf]T;j;Dd ;DkGg u/fpg] nIo lnPsf 5f} .  

cfkm\gf] cd"No ;do d]/f] k|ltj]bgnfO{ lbg'ePsf]df ;Dk"0f{nfO{ d]/f] km]l/ klg k|]d / s]xL sdL 
sdhf]/L eP dfkmL dfUb} d]/f] of] snd oxL /f]Sg rfxG5' . wGojfb Û 

))) 

 

 TEACHER 
SAMIKSHA RESMI 

Class: 7 A  

Teacher are those 
who give education 
When we don't find clues 
they give the solution.  
 
They find their happiness in  
what students achieve 
They are sad sometime 
when students fail  

They show the brightness  
When we are in darkness 
They show in path  
when we lose our way  
 
Sometime teachers are angry 
When students go crazy 
Love all the teacher 
Respect them for who they are…... 

000 
  

>L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, /];'Ëf gu/kflnsf–*, tD3f;, vfgLufpF, u'NdLsf] #^ cf}+ jflif{sf]T;j tyf 
cleefjs lbj;sf] eJo ;kmntf / d'vkq …cfjfhÚsf] :t/Lotf / lg/Gt/tfsf] nflu xflb{s d+undo z'esfdgf Û 

 

 

 

 

 

xflb{s z'esfdgf 

/];'·f gu/kflnsf–*, tD3f;, u'NdL 
zf/bf km]G;L xfp; 

k|f]= zf/bf kf08]o 

xfdLsxfF n]l8h P08 h]G; aRrfaRrLx?b]lv j[4;Ddsf cf]l/lhgn km]G;L sk8fx? kfOg'sf 
;fy} cf]l/lhgn h'QfrKknx? klg kfOG5 . 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

kmf]g M )&(–%@!!!* df]= (*%&)^&!!* 
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

cWoIfsf] dGtJo 
ltnaxfb'/ yfkf 

-uf]=b=jf= rf}+yf] kbsaf6 ;Ddflgt_  
cWoIf M lj=Jo=;=  

 
u'NdL lhNnfsf] tkf]e"ld /];'Ëfdf cjl:yt >L l;4afaf eujfg\sf] dlGb/sf] cfwf/df gfds/0f 
ul/Psf] o; >L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf] 5QL;f} jflif{sf]T;jsf] z'ecj;/df o; ljBfnosf 
;+:yfks ;b:oHo"x? :j=emljnfn >]i7, :j=?saxfb'/ enfdL, :j=j]bk|;fb pkfWofo kGyL, 
:j=lbnaxfb'/ enfdL, :j=lbns'df/L yfkf, dfgfy{ ;b:o :j= ?kl;+x sfp5fHo"x?df xflb{s 
>4f~hln ck{0f ug{ rfxG5' . cGo ;Dk"0f{ ;+:yfks ;b:oHo"x?, lzIfs–cleefjs ;+3sf 
cWoIfHo", Joj:yfkg ;ldlt / lzIfs cleefjs ;+3sf ;Dk"0f{ ;b:oHo"x?, lgdf{0f ;ldlt / 
n]vfk/LIf0fsf ;Dk"0f{ kbflwsf/LHo"x?, k|wfgfWofks tyf ;xfos k|wfgfWofksHo" ;Dk"0f{ 
u'/mju{Ho"x? sIff g;{/Lb]lv sIff !@ ;Dd ;Dk"0f{ ljBfyL{ ;fyLx? ;Dk"0f{ cleefjsHo"x? 
cIfosf]ifsf ;Dk"0f{ ;+:yfks ;b:oHo"x?, dfgfy{ ;b:oHo"x? ljlzi6 ;b:oHo"x? ;Nnfxsf/ 
;b:oHo"x?, sd{rf/L tyf sfof{no ;xof]uLHo"x?, rfns tyf ;xrfnsHo"x?, lzIffk|]dL, o; 
ljBfnonfO{ cfly{s tyf ef}lts If]qdf k|ToIf tyf ck|ToIf ?kdf ;xof]u ug'{x'g] ldqx?, ;Dk"0f{df 
xflb{s d+undo z'esfdgf JoQm ug{ rfxG5' .  

o; ljBfnon] :yfkgf sfnb]lv g} ;fd'bflos ljBfnodf klg cleefjs Ho"x?sf] yf]/} nufgLdf 
:t/Lo lzIffsf] Joj:yfkg ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] k|df0f ljut @)^) ;fnsf] P;=Pn=;L= k/LIffdf !)$ 
hgf ljBfyL{dWo] ^) hgf k|yd >]0fL / afsL ;a} ljBfyL{ låtLo >]0fLdf pQL0f{ eO{ g]kfn 
clw/fHodf ;fd'bflos ljBfnodf pTs[i6 glthf k|fKt u/L lzIff dGqfnoaf6 ?=Ps nfv gub, 
k|df0f kq / Wjhf, o;} ;kmntfsf] cfwf/df tTsfnLg lhNnf lzIff sfof{naf6 u'NdLaf6 klg gub 
?=rf/ nfv lbP/ ;Ddfg u/]sf] lyof] . o;/L o; ljBfnon] lzIffsf] :t/ Joj:yfkg ug{ lg/Gt/tf 
lbPsf] sf/0f ISA (International School Award-2021-23) k|fKt u/L o; ljBfnosf] 5lj 
cGt/f{li6«o hutdf klg :yfg agfpg ;kmntf k|fKt u/]sf] 5 . u'NdL lhNnfsf ;fd'bflos 
ljBfnodf ISA k|fKt ug]{ klxnf] ljBfnosf] :yfgsf] ?kaf6 klg lrgf/L agfPsf] 5 . 

o; >L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnonfO{ ISA lbnfpg o; ljBfnosf k|zf;s / ;xfos 
k|zf;sHo", ;Dk"0f{ u'/mju{Ho"x? sd{rf/L tyf sfof{no ;xof]uLHo"x?, st{Jokfngf ug]{ l;nl;nfdf, 
s;}sf] yf]/} ;xof]u, s;}sf] w]/} ;xof]u x'g' :jefljs g} xf] t/ xfd|f u'/mju{Ho"x? cxf]/fq v6]/ 
ljBfyL{nfO{ lqmofzLn agfpg, /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o:t/df j}1flgs ljlw k|of]u u/L z}Ifl0fs 
lqmofsnfk ug{,ug{ nufpg, z}lIfs ;fdfu|L lgdf{0f ug{, cEof; ug{, ug{ nufpg ;lhnf] lyPg, 
r'gf}tLk"0f{ lyof] eGg] d]/f] a'emfO 5, h;n] ubf{ lzIfsx?df bIftfsf] ljsf; eof], lsgeg] kl/>dsf] 
kmn ld7f] x'G5 eGg] pbfx/0f o; ljBfnosf u'/mju{Ho"x?n] cGt/f{li6«o:t/df klg o; >L l;4afaf 
dfWolds ljBfnosf] lrgf/L agfpg ;kmntf k|fKt ug'{ ePsf] 5, o; z}Ifl0fs lqmofsnfknfO{ 
lg/Gt/tf lbg r'gf}tLk"0f{ t 5, t/ ;sf/fTds ;f]rsf] ;fy cEof;nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbO{ ljBfyL{n] 
l;s]sf ;Lk tyf 1fgnfO{ Jojxf/df klg k|of]udf Nofpg] ;Lksf] ljsf; u/fpg ;Sg' lzIfssf] 
bIftfdf lge{/ ub{5 .  

cGTodf o; ljBfnosf] 5lj pRr /fVg ISA lbnfpg ;xof]u ug'{ x'g] ;Dk"0f{ u'/mju{Ho"x?nfO{, o; 
ljBfnosf] ;Dk"0f{ Joj:yfkgsf] tkm{af6 xflb{s d+undo z'esfdgf JoQm ug{ rfxG5f} . wGojfb Û  

))) 
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

k|wfgfWofkssf] k|ltj]bg 
 
 

8f]/ ljqmd >L; 
k|wfgfWofks 

 
 

>4]o ;efWoIfHo", k|d'v cltlyHo", ljlzi6 cltlyHo"x?, ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf 
kbflwsf/LHo"x?, o; ljBfnosf ;+:yfksHo"x?, ;Nnfxsf/Ho"x?, lgdf{0f ;ldltsf 
kbflwsf/LHo"x?, oftfoft Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf kbflwsf/LHo"x?, cIfosf]ifsf ;+:yfksx?, dfgfy{ 
;b:oHo"x?, ljlzi6 Pjd\ cfhLjg ;b:oHo"x?, ljleGg /fhgLlts bnsf k|d'v Pjd\ 
k|ltlglwHo"x?, cfb/0fLo lzIffk|]dL, ;dfh;]jL, a'l4hLjL, cleefjsHo"x? kqsf/aGw'x?, 
lzIfsldqx?, Kof/f ljBfyL{x? tyf pkl:yt ;Dk"0f{ dxfg'efjx? Û cfh xfdL o; ljBfnosf] #^ 
cf}+ jflif{sf]T;j tyf cleefjs e]nfsf] cj;/df pkl:yt 5f}+ . o; k'lgt cj;/df d]/f] JolQmut 
tyf ljBfno kl/jf/sf] tkm{af6 pkl:yt ;Dk"0f{ dxfg'efjx?df xflb{s :jfut Pjd\ cfef/ k|s6 
ub{5' .  

cu|hx?sf] Tofu, tk:of,;sf/fTds Pjd\ b"/bzL{ lrGtg, kl;gf / cf:yfsf] k|ltkmn /];'Ëf 
gu/kflnsf–*, tD3f;, 6'lgvf]nfsf] art3/af6 :yflkt cfhsf] o; >L l;4afaf dfWolds 
ljBfnosf] ul/dfk"0f{ #^ cf}+ jflif{sf]T;j tyf cleefjs e]nfdf k|wfgfWofkssf] x}l;otaf6 
ljBfnosf] k|ltj]bg k|:t't ug{ kfpFbf d cfkm"nfO{ uf}/jflGjt ePsf] dx;'; u/]sf] 5' .  

o; ;+:yfsf] ljhf/f]k0fb]lv >Lj[l4sf nflu w]/} hgfsf] >d, kl;gf au]sf] 5 . xfd|f] ljBfnosf] 
:yfkgf, ;~rfng, Joj:yfkg tyf >Lj[l4sf nflu cf–cfkm\gf] If]qaf6, cxf]/fq vl6P/ clxn]sf] 
cj:yf;Dd ;fy lbg'x'g] ;Dk"0f{ cfb/0fLo dxfg'efjx?k|lt pRr ;Ddfg JoQm ub{5' .  

cfb/0fLo ;efWoIf dxf]bo, xfdL o; ljBfnodf o'ufg';f/ /fi6«sf nflu of]Uo / g}ltsjfg gful/s 
tof/ ub}{ u'0f:t/Lo lzIff k|bfg ug{ k|lta4 5f}+ . xfdL k|lta4 5f}+ – o; ljBfnonfO{ o; If]qs} 
u'0f:t/Lo lzIff k|bfg ug]{ Ps gd"gf z}lIfs w/f]x/ agfpg] ofqfdf . u'0f:t/Lo lzIff cfhsf] 
cfjZostf xf] . lzIf0f l;sfOnfO{ u'0f:t/Lo / o'u ;'xfpFbf] agfpg] xfd|f] k|lta4tfdf oxfFx? 
;Dk"0f{sf] ;sf/fTds Pjd\ /rgfTds ;'emfj, ;Nnfx / of]ubfg ;b}j /lx/xg]5 eGg] d}n] k"0f{ 
ljZjf; lnPsf] 5' .  

pkl:yt ;Dk"0f{ dxfg'efjx?, ca d o; ljBfnosf] jt{dfg z}lIfs, ef}lts, cfly{s Pjd\ ljBfnosf] 
efjL of]hgfnfO{ ;+If]kdf k]z ug]{ cg'dlt rfxG5' .  

ljBfnosf] jt{dfg cj:yf M  
!= z}lIfs cj:yf  
!=!=  ljBfyL{ ;+Vof M  

o; ljBfnodf sIff g;{/Lb]lv sIff !@ ;Dd hDdf !%)% hgf ljBfyL{x? cWoog/t 5g\ . 
h;dWo] 5fqf &)( / 5fq &(^ 5g\ . ljBfyL{ ;+Vofsf] k"0f{ ljj/0f o;} c°df k|sflzt 
ul/Psf] 5 .  
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lj=;+= @)%% ;fnb]lv P;\=Pn\=;L= -xfn P;=O{=O{=_ k/LIffdf ;xefuL x'g yfn]sf] xfd|f] ljBfnoaf6 
xfn;Dd hDdf !(*$ hgfn] P;\=Pn\=;L=÷P;\=O{=O{= k/LIff pQL0f{ u/]sf 5g\ . sIff !@ sf] jflif{s 
k/LIffdf @@^# hgf ljBfyL{ pQL0f{ ePsf 5g\ . 

!=@=  lzIfs tyf sd{rf/L M  
xfn o; ljBfnodf %& hgf lzIfs tyf sd{rf/Lx? sfo{/t x'g'x'G5 .  

!=#=  5fqj[lQ M  
s'g} klg ljBfyL{ lzIff kfpgaf6 al~rt x'g gk/f];\ eGg] efjgfaf6 k|]l/t eO{ ljleGg If]qsf 
lzIffk|]dL dxfg'efjx?af6 o; ljBfnodf ljleGg 5fqj[lQ cIfosf]ifx? :yfkgf ul/Psf] 5 . 
n'lDagL k|b]z ;/sf/af6 sIff !!÷!@ df lj1fg ljifo cWoog ug]{ ;Dk"0f{ 5fqf tyf blnt, 
d'l:nd Pjd\ lk5l8Psf] ju{sf 5fqfx?nfO{ ljz]if 5fqj[lQ o; ljBfnoaf6 klg pknAw 
ePsf] 5 . ljBfnodf cWoog/t 5fq5fqfx?n], /];'Ëf gu/kflnsf lzIff zfvfaf6 k|fKt 
blnt, u/La, h]x]Gbf/ tyf 5fqf 5fqj[lQ, /];'Ëf gu/kflnsf j8f g+= * af6 k|fKt Psn 
dlxnf, ljkGg ju{ tyf blnt 5fqj[lQ, sIff !! / !@ sf nflu /fli6«o k/LIff af]8{sf] 
l;kmfl/;df ljt/0f ul/g] 5fqj[lQ, cIfosf]if tyf cGo ;+3;+:yfaf6 k|fKt 5fqj[lQ, 
ljBfnodfdfkm{t u/La tyf h]x]Gbf/, blnt, hghflt, ckfË Pjd\ ljz]if 5fqj[lQ, x/]s 
q}dfl;s k/LIffsf] glthfsf d"Nof°gsf cfwf/df k|To]s sIffsf pTs[i6 tLg hgfnfO{ h]x]Gbf/ 
5fqj[lQ, P;\=O{=O{= k|fKtf°nfO{ cfwf/ dfg]/ sIff !! df cWoog/t ljBfyL{x?nfO{ ljz]if 
k|f]T;fxg 5fqj[lQ, To;}u/L sIff !! sf] jflif{s k/LIffdf pTs[i6 :yfg xfl;n ug]{ ljBfyL{nfO{ 
;°fout ?kdf k|bfg ul/g] jflif{s k|f]T;fxg h]xGbf/ 5fqj[lQ cflb ljleGg 5fqj[lQ k|fKt 
ub{5g\ . o; jif{ 5fqj[lQ k|fKt ug]{ ljBfyL{x?sf] ljj/0f o;} c°df k|sflzt ul/Psf] 5.  

@= ljBfnosf] ef}lts cj:yf M  

xfn ljBfnodf ^ /f]kgL !! cfgf ! k};f $ bfd hUuf 5 . pQm hUufdf ^ cf]6f ejgx? 5g\ . 
h;df %! sf]7fx? 5g\ . cToGt} hL0f{ cj:yfdf /x]sf] ljBfnosf] ^ sf]7] k"/fgf] ejgn] xfd|f ;fgf 
gfgLafa'x?df ;'/Iff–r'gf}tL b]lvPsf] x'Fbf pQm ejgnfO{ o; jif{ x6fOPsf] 5 .  

#= cfly{s cj:yf M  
#=!=  ljBfnosf] ;fdflhs k/LIf0f tyf n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bg M  

ljBfnosf] cfly{s cj:yfnfO{ kf/bzL{ agfpg] clek|fosf ;fy k|To]s jif{ gu/kflnsfaf6 
tf]s]sf] /lhi68{ n]vfk/LIfsaf6 n]vfk/LIf0f u/fpFb} cfOPsf] 5 . @)&&÷)&* sf] n]vfk/LIf0f 
btf{jfnf n]vfk/LIfs dfwjk|;fb k/fh'nL -k|=k=g+= @*!& …vÚ_ åf/f u/fOPsf] 5 . 
k|ltj]bgcg';f/ ?= #,&^,(@,*(#.%! -cIf?kL tLg s/f]8 5\ofQ/ nfv aofgAa] xhf/ cf7 ;o 
lqofgAa] ?k}ofF k};f PsfpGg dfq_sf] cfo–Joo k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . vr{tkm{ ?= 
#,$$,)*,)((.^) -cIf?kL tLg s/f]8 RjfnL; nfv cf7 xhf/ pgfG;o ?k}ofF k};f ;f7L dfq_ 
vr{ eO{ ljleGg vftfx?df ?= #@,*$,&(@.(! -cIf?kL aQL; nfv rf}/f;L xhf/ ;ft ;o 
aofgAa] ?k}ofF k};f PsfgAa]_ dfq afFsL /x]sf] 5 .  

$= ljleGg sfo{qmdx? ;DkGg M  

;efWoIf dxf]bo, o;jif{ ljBfnodf w]/} sfo{qmdx? ;DkGg ePsf 5g\ . h;dWo] s]xL k|d'v 
sfo{x?nfO{ ;+If]kdf k|:t't ug]{ cg'dlt rfxG5' M  

à o; jif{ ljBfno /fi6«klt /lgË lzN8df k|yd :yfg xfl;n u/]sf] 5 .  
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à n'lDagL k|b]z ;/sf/af6 pTs[i6 ljBfnosf] ?kdf gub ?= @ nfv @% xhf/ ;lxt k'/:s[t 
ePsf] 5 .  

à la|l6z sfplG;naf6 k|bfg ul/g] cGt/f{li6«o :s"n cjf8{cGtu{t @)@)–@# sf] cjf8{ o; 
ljBfnon] xfl;n ug{ ;kmn ePsf] 5 . 

à o; ljBfnosf ;xfos k|wfgfWofks o'j/fh cof{n n'lDagL k|b]z:t/Lo d"Nof°gdf pTs[i6 
lzIfssf] ?kdf k'/:s[t x'g'ePsf] 5 .  

à o; ljBfnosf 5fqåo k|]ds'df/ 608g / ;/f]h kf08] :qmØfan k|ltof]lutfdf lhNnf:t/df 
5gf}6 eO{ /fli6«o:t/sf] k|ltof]lutfdf efu lng ;kmn eO{ k|]ds'df/ 608g cGt/f{li6«o:t/sf] 
k|ltof]lutfsf] nflu 5gf}6 x'g ;kmn ePsf 5g\ .  

à k|fljlws tyf Joj;flos wf/tkm{ ut z}lIfs ;qb]lv sIff ( b]lv sDKo'6/ Ol~hlgol/ªsf] 
cWofkg sfo{ sIff !! ;Dd k'/ØfPsf 5f}+ .  

à /fli6«o k'glg{df{0f k|flws/0fsf] ?= $( nfv &^ xhf/ && ?k}ofF ;xof]udf rf/ sf]7] ejg 
;DkGg .  

à n'lDagL k|b]z ;/sf/sf] $ nfv ?k}ofF cfly{s ;xof]udf ljBfnodf STEM Lab :yfkgf 
ul/Psf] 5 .  

à o; ljBfnosf k"j{ ljBfyL{ ;+ud cof{naf6 ljBfnonfO{ cfly{s ;xof]u:j?k ?= % nfv 
?k}ofFsf nflu jrg k|fKt ePsf] 5 . 

à ljBfyL{sf] kf]zfsdf Ps?ktf Nofpg k/]sf] ;d:ofnfO{ dWogh/ ub}{ ljBfnod} l;4afaf Snf]y 
a}+ssf] :yfkgf u/L ;d:ofdf k/]sf ljBfyL{x?nfO{ ;xof]u ug]{ kl/kf6Lsf] yfngL ul/Psf] . 
ljleGg ;+3 ;+:yf Pjd\ dxfg'efjx?af6 lg/Gt/ ;xof]u k|fKt ePsf] 5 . 

à /];'·f gu/kflnsf j8f g+= * af6 k|fKt ^ nfv ah]6af6 $ sf]7f Pjd\ e/Øfª Knfi6/, /]lnª, 
‰ofndf u|Ln lgdf{0f ePsf] 5 .  

à /];'·f gu/kflnsfaf6 ^ nfv %) xhf/af6 k':tsfnodf kmlg{r/ Pjd\ k':tsx? yk Jojl:yt 
ePsf] 5 . 

à o; jif{ b]xfosf & j6f cIfosf]ifx? :yfkgf ePsf 5g\ M  
!=  o; ljBfnosf P;\=Pn\=;L= Aofr @)%& n] cfkm\gf ;xkf7L :j= wgLZj/ dxtsf] :d[ltdf 

?=! nfv @) xhf/ ?k}ofFsf] æwgLZj/ dxt :d[lt 5fqj[lQ cIfosf]ifÆ :yfkgf ug'{ePsf] 
5.  

@= ljBfnosf ljlzi6 ;b:o >L u'dfgl;+x yfkf du/n] cfkm\gf afa'cfdfsf] :d[ltdf ?= %) 
xhf/sf] ælrGtfaxfb'/–h}snf :d[lt 5fqj[lQ cIfosf]ifÆsf] :yfkgf ug'{ePsf] 5 .   

#= /];'·f gu/kflnsf–*, tD3f; lgjf;L >L dLgfb]jL yfkf sfp5fn] cfkm\gf klt :j= /fdrGb| 
yfkf sfp5fsf] :d[ltdf ?=#) xhf/sf] æ/fdrGb| yfkf sfp5f :d[lt 5fqj[lQ cIfosf]ifÆ sf] 
:yfkgf ug'{ePsf] 5 . 

$= ljBfnosf ljlzi6 ;b:o >L g/k|;fb >]i7n] cfkm\gf dftflktfsf] :d[ltdf ?=! nfv !! 
xhf/ ! ;o !! sf] æv8\ugf/f0f–lji0f's'df/L >]i7 :d[lt 5fqj[lQ cIfosf]ifÆsf] :yfkgf 
ug'{ePsf] 5 .  

%= o; ljBfnosf k"j{ ljBfyL{ >L /]vf kf}8]nn] ?= #) xhf/sf] æefUo/]vf 5fqj[lQ 
cIfosf]ifÆsf] :yfkgf ug'{ePsf] 5 .  
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^= ljBfnosf ljlzi6 ;b:o >L s[i0fk|;fb kf08]n] cfkm\gf] :j= lktf odsfGt kf08]sf] :d[lt 
/ dftf ;Ltf kf08]sf] ;Ddfgdf ?=! nfv % xhf/ % ;o %% ?k}ofFsf] æ;Ltf–odsfGt 
kf08] 5fqj[lQ cIfosf]ifÆ sf] :yfkgf ug'{ePsf] 5 . 

&= /];'Ëf gu/kflnsf–&, ;f]tf lgjf;L ;'lznf lk|06;{sf ;~rfns >L c?0ff kf08]n] ?=%) 
xhf/ % ;o %% ?k}ofFsf] æc?0ff–s[i0f kf08] h]x]Gbf/ 5fqj[lQ cIfosf]ifÆsf] :yfkgf 
ug'{ePsf] 5 . 

*= o; ljBfnosf k"j{ ljBfyL{ ;+uLtf s'Fj/n] cfkm\gf dftflktfsf] ;Ddfgdf ?= @% xhf/sf] 
ældgaxfb'/–6Lsf s'Fj/ 5fqj[lQ cIfosf]ifÆsf] :yfkgf ug'{ePsf] 5 . 

(= o; ljBfnosf ;Nnfxf/ Pjd\ ljlzi6 ;b:o >L >Lk|;fb enfdLn] cfkm\gf dftflktfsf] 
:d[ltdf ?=! nfv ! xhf/ ! ;o !! ?k}ofFsf] æ?s–s'Gtf enfdL :d[lt 5fqj[lQ 
cIfosf]ifÆsf] :yfkgf ug'{ePsf] 5 .  

!)= o; ljBfnosf k"j{ ljBfyL{ kfj{tL kf]v/]nn] ?=@% xhf/sf] 5fqj[lQ cIfosf]ifsf] :yfkgf 
ug'{ePsf] 5 .  

!!= o; ljBfnosf k"j{ ljBfyL{ lgzf cof{naf6 sIff # df cWoog/t ;+uLtf s'Fj/nfO{ z}lIfs 
;q @)&* sf] ;Dk"0f{ z}lIfs vr{ k'Ug] u/L 5fqj[lQ k|bfg ug'{ePsf] 5 . 

!@= nfoG; Sna ltnf]Qdf ?kGb]xLaf6 z}nhf >]i7sf] kxndf sIff & df cWoog/t lgzfg 
lj=s=sf] sIff & b]lv sIff !@ ;Ddsf] ;Dk"0f{ z}lIfs vr{ k|bfg ug]{ u/L ;xof]u k|fKt 
ePsf] 5 .  

 ;fy} o;jif{ t]hdfg hd'gf :d[lt cIfosf]ifsf ;+:yfks df]xg enfdLn] pQm sf]ifdf 
?=^!,))).– yk u/L ?=@,*%,))).–Ù /fOFnf] enfdL -t]hdfg–hd'gf_ h]x]Gbf/ 5fqj[lQ 
cIfosf]ifsf ;+:yfks wgaxfb'/ enfdLn] ?=*,))).– yk u/L ?=#,##,%%%.–Ù OGb|–dfg 
z}lIfs lqmofzLntf k|f]T;fxg k'/:sf/df ?=^,))).– yk u/L %&,))).–Ù l8naxfb'/ :d[lt 5fqj[lQ 
cIfosf]ifsf ;+:yfks zf/bf enfdLn] ?=%,))).– yk u/L ?=#%,))).– ;fy} ljBfnodf 
:yflkt !)±@ k|yd Aofr -@)^!_ h]x]Gbf/ 5fqj[lQ cIfosf]ifdf ?=%%,))).– yk eO{ ?= 
!,%%,))).– k'/ØfOPsf] 5 .  

à k':tsfnodf !@#^ k':ts yk u/L !@,%&^ yfg k'/ØfOPsf] .  
$=!= dfgfy{ ;b:otf k|bfg  
à o; jif{ /];'·f–*, tD3f;, u'NdL lgjf;L >L emk6l;+x e'h]nHo"nfO{ ljBfnosf] dfgfy{ ;b:otf 

k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 .  

%= ljBfnosf efjL sfo{qmdx? M 
;efWoIf dxf]bo, ljutsf cg'ej, of]hgf k|efjsfl/tf ;fy} ;dosf dfu ;Fu;Fu} cfkm"nfO{ 
d"Nofª\sg u/L kl/:s[t Pjd\ kl/dfh{g ug'{ ckl/xfo{ 5 . ;do;fk]If aGg] qmddf o; ljBfnon] 
eljiosf nflu cNksfnLg / bL3{sfnLg k|s[ltsf s]xL sfo{qmdx? to u/]sf] 5 . h;nfO{ ;+If]kdf 
oxfF k|:t't ug]{ cg'dlt rfxG5' . ljBfnodf cEof;df /x]sf ;Dk"0f{ sfo{qmdx?nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbb} 
tkl;nsf sfo{x? ul/g]5 .  

%=!= efjL sfo{qmd 
à o; ljBfnosf] k|fljlws wf/cGt/ut sIff (–!@, sDKo'6/ Ol~hlgol/· Pj+ lgDg 

dfWolds  txsf k]zf Joj;fo ljifocGt/ut ljBfyL{x?nfO{ nlIft u/L æk9\b}Ù sdfpFb}Æ 
sfo{qmdsf] z'?jft ug]{ .  
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à ljBfyL{sf] l;sfOnfO{ bLuf], Jojxfl/s Pjd\ l;ko'Qm agfpg ljleGg pkfox? cjnDag 
ul/g]5 . 

à k|fljlws tyf Joj;flos wf/cGt/ut sIff ( af6 cWofkg z'? ul/Psf] sDKo'6/ 
Ol~hlgol/·nfO{ sIff !@ df klg cWoogsf] Joj:yf ldnfpg] . 

à 5'§} ICT ejg lgdf{0f u/L ;Dk"0f{ (–!@ sDKo'6/ Ol~hlgol/ª sIff ;~rfng ug{ Nofa 
;d]t :yfkgf ug]{ . 

à v]ns"bhGo lqmofsnfksf nflu hUuf yk ug{ kxn ug]{ .  

à lzIfssf] k]zfut ljsf; sfo{qmdnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg] .  

à ljBfnosf] ef}lts kIfnfO{ ;an agfpg ^ j6f sIffsf]7f yk / zf}rfno yk lgdf{0f          
ug]{ .  

à /];'·f gu/kflnsf j8f g+= * sf] uf}/jsf] of]hgfcGt/ut lgdf{0f ePsf] $ sf]7] ejgdf 
aflx/L leQfdf Knfi6/ / /ª/f]unufotsf] sfo{x? ug]{ . 

à ljBfnosf] sDkfp08nfO{ Jojl:yt ug]{ .  

à gofF ejgsf] cufl8 / k5fl8sf] vf]N;L Joj:yfkg ug]{ .  

à k':tsfnodf xfnsf] k':ts ;ª\Vofdf !,))) yfg k':ts yk ug]{ .  

à rd]gf u[x Pjd\ 5fqfjf;sf] Joj:yfkgsf] nflu k|lqmof cufl8 a9fpg] .  

à ;efxn lgdf{0fsf] nflu ;DefJotf cWoog ug]{ .  

à k|j]zåf/ lgdf{0fsf] k|lqmof cufl8 a9fpg] .  

à :jf:YosdL{;lxtsf] k|fylds pkrf/ sIfsf] Joj:yf ug]{ . 

à ljBfnosf] ejg -Ans ;L_sf] /]lnË dd{t ug]{ .  

cGTodf, o; l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf] of] ul/dfdo #^ cf}+ jflif{sf]T;j tyf cleefjs e]nfdf 
pkl:yt ;efWoIf, k|d'v cltly, ljlzi6 cltlyx?, ljleGg /fhgLlts bnsf k|d'v Pjd\ 
k|ltlglwx?, cltlyx?, o; ljBfnosf] :yfkgf, ljsf; pGglt / k|ultsf nflu cxf]/fq ;dlk{t 
;+:yfksHo"x?, dfgfy{, ljlzi6 Pjd\ cfhLjg ;b:o dxfg'efjx?, lj=Jo=;= tyf lz=c=;+=sf 
kbflwsf/LHo"x?, cfb/0fLo ;xof]uL lzIffk|]dL, ;dfh;]jL, /fhgLltsdL{, a'l4hLjL dxfg'efjx?, 
cIfosf]ifsf ;+:yfksHo"x?, kqsf/aGw", kmf]6f]u|fkm/, pkl:yt v]nf8Lx?, snfsf/x?, ;Dk"0f{ 
z'e]R5's ;+3;+:yfx?, cleefjsx?, ;xsdL{ lzIfs ldqx?, Kof/f ljBfyL{ efOalxgLx? tyf 
k|ToIf–ck|ToIf ;xof]u k'/Øfpg'x'g] /];'Ëf gu/kflnsf, /fli6«o k'glg{df{0f k|flws/0f, lhNnf of]hgf 
sfof{Gjog OsfO -lzIff_, u'NdL, j8f sfof{no, lhNnf lzIff ljsf; tyf ;dGjo OsfO, u'NdL, 
lhNnf ;dGjo ;ldlt, ;'lznf lk|06;{, hgtf k':ts k;n, Go" l;4fy{ k':ts k;nnufot ;Dk"0f{ 
JolQmTj, ;+3;+:yfx?k|lt xflb{s, s[t1tf JoQm ub}{ xfd|f >4]o lzIffk|]dL cu|hx?n] b]vfPsf] 
af6f]df cufl8 a9\g] k|lt1fsf ;fy of] k|ltj]bg oxL+ cGTo ub{5' . wGojfb Û  

ho >L l;4afaf Û >L l;4afaf eujfg\n] xfdL ;a}sf] sNof0f u?g\ ÛÛ 
))) 
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:jtGq n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg 

>L Joj:yfkg ;ldlt – l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno  
>L k|d'v  Ho", lzIff zfvf             
/];'Ëf gu/kfnLsf )*td3f; ,u'NdL   
 

cf=j=@)&&÷&* sf] :jtGq n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg . 

xfdLn] >L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf] ljQLo ljj/0f, h;n] @)&* ;fn cfiff9 d;fGtsf] 
jf;nft, ;f] ldltdf ;dfKt ePsf] cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷&* -cfo ljj/0f, gub k|jfx ljj/0f tyf 
ljQLo ljj/0fx?;+u ;DalGwt gLlt tyf l6Kk0fLx? ;dfj]z ub{5_ sf] n]vfk/LIf0f ;DkGg u/]sf  
5f}+ .  

xfd|f] /fo 

xfdL o; k|ltj]bgdf pNn]lvt cfwf/df n]vfk/LIf0f u/L lgDg cg';f/sf] /fo k]z ub{5f}+ . 

!=  n]vfk/LIf0f ;DkGg ug{ xfdLn] cfjZos 7fg]sf ;'rgf tyf :ki6Ls/0fx? pknAw ePsf 5g\ .  

@= o; k|ltj]bgdf ;DalGwt jf;nft / cfo ljj/0f lx;fa tyf tT;DaGwL cg';"rLx? ljBfnon] 
/fv]sf] lx;fa;Fu b'? :t /x]sf 5g .  

#= o;} k|ltj]bgsf] cleGg c+usf] ?kdf /x]sf ;+nUg cg';"rLx?df pNn]lvt j'bf+x?n] kfg]{ 
c;/x? afx]s xfdLn] kfP;Ddsf] ;"rgf, lbOPsf] :ki6Ls/0f / ;+nUg n]vf gLlt tyf 
l6Kk0fLx?nfO{ ;fy} cWoog ubf{ xfd|f] /fodf @)&* cfiff9 d;fGtsf] ljQLo l:ylt / ;f] 
ldltdf ;dfKt ePsf] cfly{s ;~rfng glthf ;fy} pQm cjlwsf] gub k|jfx ljj/0fn] plrt 
tyf oyfy{ ljj/0f lrq0f ub{5 .  

 

ldlt M @)&*÷)(÷)( 
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/fosf cfwf/x? M 
n]vfk/LIf0fsf] ;j{dfGo l;4fGt tyf g]kfn n]vfk/LIf0f dfgsf] cfwf/df n]vfk/LIf0f ;DkGg ul/Psf] 
5 . ljQLo ljj/0f ;f/e"t ?kdf unt cfFs8f /lxt 5 eGg] s'/fdf ljZj:t x'gsf] nflu tL 
n]vfk/LIf0f dfg cg';f/ n]vfk/LIf0f of]hgf tof/ u/L tbg';f/ n]vfk/LIf0f ;DkGg ul/Psf] 5 . 
ljQLo ljj/0fdf pNn]lvt /sd / v'nfO{Psf cGo ljj/0fnfO{ k'i6\ofO{ ug{ k|df0fsf] 58\s] 
k/LIf0fnfO{ ;d]t n]vfk/LIf0fdf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . ;+:yfn] cjnDag u/]sf] n]vf l;4fGt 
Joj:yfkgn] u/]sf] dxÎjk"0f{ cg'dfg tyf ljQLo ljj/0f k|:t'tLsf] ;du| l:yltsf] d"Nofªsg klg 
n]vfk/LIf0fdf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . n]vfk/LIf0f k|lqmofn] xfd|f] dGtJonfO{ kof{Kt cfwf/ k|bfg ug]{ 
s'/fdf xfdL ljZj:t 5f}+ .  
d'Vo n]vfk/LIf0f Joxf]/fx? 
d'Vo n]vfk/LIf0f Joxf]/fx? o;} ;fy 5'§} cg';"rLdf ;+nUg u/]sf 5f}+ jf b]xfo adf]lhdsf 5g\ .  
l6Kk0fLdf pNn]lvt c;'n ug'{kg]{ / lgoldt ug'{kg]{nfO{ lgodfg';f/ ug'{÷u/fpg' x'g . 
Joj:yfkgsf pQ/bfloTjx? 
k|rlnt sfg'g tyf g]kfn n]vfdfg adf]lhd ljQLo ljj/0fsf] tof/L / oyfy{ k|:t'tLs/0f ug{' >L 
l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf] Joj:yfkgsf] pQ/bfloTj xf] . o; pQ/bfloTj cGt{ut ljQLo ljj/0f 
unt cfFs8f, hfn;fhL jf q'6Lsf] sf/0f/lxt 5 egL tof/L / k|:t'tLs/0f ug]{ sfo{;Fu ;DalGwt 
lgoGq0f k|0ffnLsf] th'{df ug]{, nfu" ug]{ / cBfjlws agfO{ /fVg], pko'Qm n]vfgLltsf] 5gf}6 ug]{ / 
nfu" ug]{ tyf tTsfnLg cj:yfdf pko'Qm n]vf cg'dfgx? ug]{ sfo{x? kb{5g\ .  
n]vfk/LIfssf] pQ/bfloTjx?  
k|:t't ljQLo ljj/0fx? dfly n]vfk/LIf0fsf] cfwf/df cfkm\gf] dGtJo hf/L ug'{ xfd|f] pQ/bfloTj   
xf] .  
k|d'v n]vf gLlt tyf l6Kk0fLx? -cf=j=@)&&÷&*_ 
-s_ ;+:yfsf] ;fdfGo kl/ro 
o; ljBfnosf] gfd >L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno xf] . of] ljBfno /];'Ëf gu/kfnLsf, )* 
tD3f;, u'NdLdf cjl:yt 5 . o; ljBfnosf] :yfkgf lj=;+= @)$# df ePsf] / lzIff P]g @)@*    
-;+zf]wg ;lxt_ adf]lhd ;~rfngdf /x]sf] 5 . of] Ps ;/sf/L lgsfo xf], o; ljBnon] xfn;Dd 
:yfoL n]vf gDa/ lnO;s]sf] 5}g . o; ljBfnon] :yfkgfsfnb]lv ;d'bfosf afnaflnsfx?nfO{ 
ljBfno:t/sf] lzIff lbg] sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf] 5 .  
k|d'v n]vfgLltx? 
!= ljBfnosf ;+nUg ljQLo ljj/0fx? P]ltxfl;s nfutsf cfwf/df tof/ kfl/Psf 5g\ . cGoyf 

pNn]v ePsf]df afx]s n]vf dfkb08 / ;j{dfGo n]vf l;4fGt, lzIff P]g / lgodfjnL cg';f/ 
ljlQo ljj/0fx? tof/ kfg'{kg]{ x'G5 . ljBfnon] cfkm\gf] n]vf clen]vdf gub tyf k|f]befjL 
b'a} cfwf/ c+lusf/ u/]sf] kfOof] .   

@= ljBfnon] ;~rfng / k"FhLut b'a} lsl;dsf vr{nfO{ vr{ kZrft\ cg'df]bg ug]{ gLlt cjnDag 
ug]{ u/]sf] kfOof] .  

#= ljBfnon] :yfoL ;DklQx?df lgodfg';f/ d"No x|f; gLlt cjnDag u/]sf] kfOPg .   
$= ljBfnon] k|rlnt lzIff P]g, lgodfjnL / cfly{s P]g lgodcg';f/ n]vf clen]v /fVg k|of; 

u/]sf] kfOof] . 
%= ljBfnon] cfkm\gf] cfDbfgLnfO{ gub cfwf/df / vr{nfO{ k|f]befjL cfwf/df /fVg] u/]sf] kfOof] .  
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n]vf;DaGwL l6Kk0fL 
!= n]vfk/LIf0fsf] l;nl;nfdf cfjZos 7fgL dfu ul/Psf] hfgsf/L Pj+ ;f]wgL ul/Psf] s'/fx?sf] 

hjfkm oyfzL3| k|fKt eof] . 
@= ljBfnosf] n]vf P]ltxfl;s d"No k4ltdf gub tyf k|f]befjL b'a} cfwf/df /flvPsf] 5 . 
#= ljBfnosf] o; cf=j=sf] cGtdf lgDgfg';f/ gub tyf a}+s df}Hbft /x]sf] b]lvG5. 

s= /f=jf= a}+sdf afFsL lx=g+= ()!# 275970.49 
v= /f=jf= a}+sdf afFsL lx=g+= !%%! 1318444.89 
u= /f=jf= a}+sdf afFsL lx=g+= @)($ 5307.00 
3= s[lif ljsf; a}+s 37122.34 
ª= Pg= Pd=jL= a}+s 74479.78 
r= zfO{g /];'Ëf lj= a}+= d'2tL÷cIfosf]if 101968.41 
5= /f=jf= a}+s d'2tL 1471500.00 

 

$= x/]s cfly{s jif{sf] cGtdf ljBfnon] cfkm\gf] vftf /x]sf a}+sx?af6 a}+s ;l6{lkms]6 lnP/ a}+s 
l/slG;lno;g ug'{kg]{ b]lvG5.  

%= ljBfnosf] jf;nft cg';f/ @)&* cfiff9 d;fGtdf hDdf ?=@%!#$*&*.@! a/fa/sf] ;DklQ 
tyf kF"hL /x]sf] b]lvG5 . h'g xfnsf] ljBfnosf] ;a} ;DklQsf] jf:tljs d"No -km]o/ Eofn'_ 
cg';f/ d]n vfFb}g ;do ;dodf d"Nof°g u/fpg ;'emfj 5 . 

^= lzIfs tyf sd{rf/Lsf] tna e'QmfgLdf nfUg] ! k|ltzt ;fdflhs ;'/Iff s/ / lgodfg';f/sf] 
cfos/ tyf cGo s/s§L u/L bflvnf ug]{ u/]sf] kfOof] .  

&= ljBfnon] jflif{s ?kdf cg'dflgt ah]6 tyf sfo{qmd agfpg] u/]sf] kfOof] .   
*= ;f=n]=k=n] lbPsf dxÎjk"0f{ ;'emfjx? ;d]tnfO{ c+lusf/ u/L sfof{Gjog ug'{kg]{ b]lvG5 .  
(= ljBfnon] cfkm\gf ;a} z}lIfs sfo{qmdx?df cª\u|]hL dfWodsf sIffx? k|f]h]S6 j]z nlg{ª\ 

ljlwdf sIffx? ;~rfng ub}{ cfPsf] b]lvG5 . 
!)= ljBfnon] :yfgLo, k|b]z tyf ;+3Lo ;/sf/sf gLlt, lgb]{zg tyf sfg"gx?sf] kl/kfngf 

u/]sf] b]lvG5 . 
!!= o; cf=j=df ljBfnon] k|b]z ;/sf/af6 ;d]t cg'bfg lnO{ ljleGg Sn:6/sf ljBfyL{x?nfO{ 

lgsf;f cg';f/sf 5fqj[lQ ljt/0f u/L lzIffsf] cj;/af6 al~rt ju{nfO{ nfeflGjt u/fPsf]  
kfOof] . 

!@= ljBfnon] o; cjlwdf lgoldt z}lIfs sfo{qmdafx]s hUuf, ejg, lj1fg k|of]uzfnf, kmlg{r/  
h:tf ;+/rgf lgdf{0fsf] If]qdf ;d]t cg'bfg k|fKt u/L nufgL u/]sf]] kfOof] . 

!#= ljBfno k|;fzg / ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt ljBfnosf] z}lIfs u'0f:t/ j[l4df / ;do ;fk]If 
lzIff k|bfg ug]{ ljifodf lg/Gt/ nfu]sf] kfOof] n]vf Joj:yfkg klg kf/bzL{ b]lvG5 . 
cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL cem Jojl:yt, lan lahsx?sf] e'QmfgLdf ;'wf/ / s]xL 5'6]sf 
zLif{sx?df l6=l8=P;= u/L e'QmfgL ug]{ tyf j]gfdL, O{l:6d]6 lannfO{ k"0f{tM lgif]w ug{ ;s] 
ljBfnon] cfkm\gf] ;f]r]h:tf] pknJwL xfl;n ug{ ;Sg] b]lvG5 . 

!#= ;DalGwt kIf ljj/0f M  
ljBfnon] k|=c= 8f]/ ljqmd >L;nfO{ lgodfg';f/sf] tnaeQf e"QmfgL afx]s cfkm\gf] sf/f]af/ 
ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt / ljBfno;Fu :jfy{ ePsf s'g} klg kIf;Fu sf/f]af/ u/]sf] 5}g .  
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n]vfkfn k|wfgfWofks cWoIf n]vfk/LIFs 
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n]vfkfn k|wfgfWofks cWoIf n]vfk/LIFs 
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jt{dfg lzIfs tyf sd{rf/L ljj/0f 

qm= 
;+= 

kb gfd,y/ z}lIfs of]Uotf d"n ljifo cWofkg tx lgo'lQm ldlt 7]ufgf s}lkmot 

1 k|=c= 8f]/ljqmd >L; Pd\=P=÷ Pd\=P8\= cª\u|]hL dfWolds 049–10–15 /];'Ëf–*, u'NdL :yfoL 
2 ;=k|=c= o'j/fh cof{n Pd\=P:;L=÷ aL=P8\= ul0ft dfWolds 060–07–25 dflnsf–$, u'NdL :yfoL 

3 lzIfs yDdgaxfb'/ s]=;L= Pd\=P8\=÷ Pd\=aL=P;\=÷ 
aL=P:;L= 

lj1fg÷lzIff dfWolds 057–03–05 dflnsf–*, u'NdL /fxt 

4 lzIfs 
a;'Gw/f yfkf  
-v8\sf_ 

Pd\=P=÷aL=P8\= g]kfnL dfWolds 059–02–01 O:df–$, u'NdL /fxt 

5 lzIfs 6Lsf/fd v8\sf Pd\=P=÷aL=P8\= cª\u|]hL dfWolds 060–05–01 O:df–$, u'NdL /fxt 

6 lzIfs jf;'b]j kGyL Pd\=aL=P;\=÷ Pd\=P8\= 
Joj:yfkg÷ 
lzIff 

dfWolds 049–12–16 /];'·f–(, u'NdL :yfoL 

7 lzIfs b'uf{axfb'/ 608g 
Pd\=aL=P;\= 
cWoog/t 

Joj:yfkg dfWolds 063–04–16 u'NdLb/af/–&, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 

8 lzIfs zflGt g]kfnL Pd\=P= g]kfnL dfWolds 049–12–16 /];'·f–!, u'NdL :yfoL 
9 lzIfs xl/ 1jfnL Pd\=P=÷Pd\=P8\= cy{zf:q÷ lzIff dfWolds 049–12–16 /];'·f–(, u'NdL :yfoL 
10 lzIfs /ljs'df/ 3tL{ Pd\=P:;L= /;fog lj1fg dfWolds 072–04–06 /];'·f–* u'NdL c:yfoL 
11 lzIfs lagf]b ltlD;gf Pd\=P:;L= hLj lj1fg dfWolds 075–04–21 kf]v/f–@%, x]Dhf c:yfoL 
12 lzIfs b]j vf;' Pd\=P:;L= ef}ltszf:q dfWolds 078–06–15 /];'Ëf–!$, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
13 lzIfs k|Hjn v8\sf aL=P:;L= CSIT Programming dfWolds 076–01–12 /];'·f–@, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
14 lzIfs dlGbk enfdL Pd\=P:;L=cfO{=6L= sDKo'6/ dfWolds 077–06–15 /];'·f–*, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
15 lzIfs zf/bf enfdL Pd\=P8\= cWoog/t cª\u|]hL lgDg dfWolds 064–05–02 /];'·f–*, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 

16 lzIfs s]z/axfb'/ s]=;L= aL=P8\= ul0ft dfWolds÷lgDg 
dfWolds 070–01–15 /];'·f–!), u'NdL /fxt 

17 lzIfs c~h' cof{n Pd\=P8\= cWoog/t cª\u|]hL lgDg dfWolds 071–05–11 dflnsf–*, u'NdL :yfoL 

18 lzIfs s[i0fk|;fb kGyL Pd\=P=÷aL=P8\= ul0ft÷ cy{zf:q 
dfWolds÷lgDg 
dfWolds 060–06–26 5qb]j–%, c3f{vfFrL :yfoL 

19 lzIfs 1fg/fh vgfn aL=aL=P;\= lj1fg lgDg dfWolds 070–02–14 O:df–!, u'NdL /fxt 
20 lzIfs lvdsnL enfdL cfO{=P=   k|f= k|yd 044–11–01 /];'·f–*, u'NdL :yfoL 
21 lzIfs lgd{nf cof{n cfO{=P=   k|f= låtLo 048–11–13 /];'·f–*, u'NdL :yfoL 
22 lzIfs dfwjL yfkf ±@ cWoog/t   k|f= låtLo 048–02–28 /];'·f–@, u'NdL :yfoL 
23 lzIfs lji0f'dfof e08f/L aL=P8\= g]kfnL k|f= låtLo 061–01–31 /];'·f–$, u'NdL :yfoL 
24 lzIfs r'dsnf d/fl;gL cfO{=P8\= 

 
k|f= låtLo 063–08–29 /];'·f–^, u'NdL :yfoL 

25 lzIfs k|ltIff a:g]t Pd\=P8\= cWoog/t cª\u|]hL k|fylds 071–05–11 u'NdLb/af/–&, u'NdL :yfoL 
26 lzIfs kfj{tL sfp5f aL=P8\= g]kfnL k|fylds 065–05–11 /];'·f–*, u'NdL /fxt 
27 lzIfs lji0f' a~hf8] l3ld/] aL=P8\= cWoog/t g]kfnL k|fylds 072–08–15 w'sf{6–&,u'NdL /fxt 

28 lzIfs e/ts'df/ >L; Pd\=P8\= cª\u|]hL dfWolds÷ 
k|fylds 075–05–04 /];'·f–*, u'NdL c:yfoL 
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qm= 
;+= 

kb gfd,y/ z}lIfs of]Uotf d"n ljifo cWofkg tx lgo'lQm ldlt 7]ufgf s}lkmot 

29 lzIfs d'gf a/fn Pd\=P8\= cWoog/t g]kfnL 
dfWolds÷ 
k|fylds 059–02–01 /];'·f–*, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 

30 lzIfs eujtL ;f? aL=P8\= cWoog/t   k|fylds 060–05–01 /];'·f–*, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
31 lzIfs l;h{gf sfp5f aL=P8\= cWoog/t   k|fylds 060–05–01 /];'·f–*, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
32 lzIfs OGb' yfkf !)±@   k|fylds 066–02–16 /];'·f–*, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
33 lzIfs dw' >L; !)±@ cWoog/t   k|fylds 062–09–01 /];'·f–*, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
34 lzIfs /]g'sf >]i7 cfO{= P=   k|fylds 073–02–30 /];'·f–*, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
35 lzIfs sdnf vqL aL=P= cª\u|]hL k|fylds 0741–02–12 dbfg]–@, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
36 lzIfs s';'d a'9fyf]sL aL=P8\= cª\u|]hL k|fylds 075–01–09 /];'·f–*, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
37 lzIfs rGb|axfb'/ /]ZdL aL=P8\= -c_ ul0ft k|fylds 077–11–07 /];'·f–!$, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
38 lzIfs lbIff k'g aL=aL=P;\= -c_ sDKo'6/ lgDg dfWolds 077–12–05 /];'·f–*, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
39 lzIfs lsd ;GWof lai6 aL=P= -c_ cª\u|]hL k|fylds 078–07–23 /];'·f–*, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
40 lzIfs bLkf vqL aL=P8\= -c_ ul0ft k|fylds 078–07–22 d'l;sf]6–@, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
41 lzIfs xL/f sfp5f aL=cfO=6L= sDKo'6/ dfWolds 077–08–08 /];'·f–*, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 

42 lzIfs lx/fl;+x ;/fª\sf]6L 
Pd\=P=, 
kL=hL=8L=O=-c_ 

ul0ft dfWolds 066–08–16 u'NdLb/af/–#, u'NdL cf+lzs 

43 lzIfs u0f]zaxfb'/ clwsf/L Pd\=P8\= cª\u|]hL dfWolds 067–05–01 /];'·f–!), u'NdL cf+lzs 
44 lzIfs czf]s kf08] Pd\=P= ul0ft dfWolds 074–04–01 /];'·f–!, u'NdL cf+lzs 
45 lzIfs k|lbk vgfn Pd\=aL=P= ljQzf:q dfWolds 075–04–10 /];'·f–*, u'NdL cf+lzs 
46 lzIfs /fdk|;fb kGyL Pd\=P8\= g]kfnL dfWolds 075–08–02 /];'·f–@, u'NdL cf+lzs 
47 lzIfs rqmaxfb'/ s]=;L= O{=-l8=;L=O{+_, aL=P8\= 8«O·÷ul0ft dfWolds 076–01–10 /];'·f–#, u'NdL cf+lzs 
48 lzIfs ;'/]z vgfn Pd\=;L=P=÷aL=P8\= sDKo'6/ dfWolds 076–03–10 /];'·f–%, u'NdL cf+lzs 
49 lzIfs ljgf]b kf08]o Pd\=P=÷aL=Pn\=÷aL=P8\= cy{zf:q÷ sfg"g dfWolds 077–06–05 /];'·f–!, u'NdL cf+lzs 
50 lzIfs lji0f'k|;fb kGyL aL=P=, Pn\=Pn\=aL= sfg'g dfWolds 077–12–01 /];'·f–(, u'NdL cf+lzs 

51 lzIfs 3gZofd kf08]o Pd\=P=, aL=P8\= ;dfhzf:q÷ 
dfgjzf:q 

dfWolds 078–03–15 /];'Ëf–!), u'NdL cf+lzs 

51 lzIfs z+s/ ;'j]bL Pd\=P= ;dfhzf:q÷ 
dfgjzf:q 

dfWolds 078–03–15 /];'·f–@, u'NdL cf+lzs 

52 rfns ;Gtf]if e08f/L P;=Pn\=;L=   >]0fLljlxg 076–01–12 /];'Ëf–!, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
53 rfns lji0f' g]kfnL sIff M !) 

 
>]0fLljlxg 

 
/];'·f–@, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 

54 åf/kfn lbnaxfb'/ kfOhf ;fIf/   >]0fLljlxg 067–05–02 al8uf8–*, afUn'ª lghL ;|f]t 
55 kl/r/ sdnf kGyL ;fIf/   >]0fLljlxg 056–06–02 /];'·f–(, u'NdL c:yfoL 
56 kl/r/ pdf 3tL{ du/ P;=Pn\=;L=   >]0fLljlxg 076–01–09 dflnsf–%, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
57 kl/r/ x'dnfn kf08] ;fIf/   >]0fLljlxg 076–01–09 /];'Ëf–!, u'NdL lghL ;|f]t 
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ljBfnodf ul7t ljleGg ;ldlt÷pk–;ldltx? 
jt{dfg lgdf{0f ;ldlt 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
1 cWoIf rGb|axfb'/ lh=;L= 
2 ;b:o afnl;+x lj=s= 
3 ;b:o ljho zdf{ 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
4 ;b:o lji0f'dfof >L; 
5 ;b:o /fds[i0f kf}8]n 
6 ;b:o–;lrj 8f]/ ljqmd >L; 

 
;fdflhs k/LIf0f ;ldlt 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
1 ;+of]hs rGb|axfb'/ lh=;L= 
2 ;b:o j;Gt yfkf 
3 ;b:o lrqaxfb'/ yfkf 
4 ;b:o lji0f's'df/L 608g 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
5 ;b:o wgaxfb'/ lj=s= 
6 ljBfyL{ k|ltlglw zfGtf kf08] 
7 ;b:o–;lrj o'j/fh cof{n 

 

 

ljBfno ;'wf/ of]hgf lgdf{0f d:of}bf ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs 8f]/ ljqmd >L; 
2 ;b:o rGb|axfb'/ lh=;L= 
3 ;b:o a]naxfb'/ yfkf sfp5f 
4 ;b:o odaxfb'/ lj=s= 
5 ;b:o t]hs'df/L If]qL 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
6 ;b:o o'j/fh cof{n 
7 ;b:o 6Lsf/fd v8\sf 
8 ;b:o ljho zdf{ 
9 ;b:o ;ljgf kf08] 

 
oftfoft Joj:yfkg ;ldlt 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
1 cWoIf o1d"lt{ yfkf 
2 pkfWoIf rGb|axfb'/ lh=;L= 
3 ;b:o ltnaxfb'/ yfkf 
4 ;b:o kbdaxfb'/ dNn 
5 ;b:o kbdaxfb'/ k'g 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
6 ;b:o k"0f{axfb'/ /fgf 
7 ;b:o lrqaxfb'/ yfkf 
8 ;b:o s[i0faxfb'/ >L; 
8 ;b:o–;lrj 8f]/ ljqmd >L; 

 

 

lzIfs÷sd{rf/L 5gf}6 ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs ltnaxfb'/ yfkf 
2 ;b:o ;DalGwt lj=lg= 
3 ;b:o ljifo lj1 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
4 ;b:o ljifo lj1 
5 ;b:o–;lrj 8f]/ ljqmd >L; 
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vfhf Joj:yfkg tyf cg'udg ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs rGb|axfb'/ lh=;L= 
2 ;b:o lji0f'dfof >L; 
3 ;b:o cljgf s'Fj/ 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
4 ;b:o Pln;f zdf{ 
5 ;b:o–;lrj jf;'b]j kGyL 

;+:s[lt ;+/If0f ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs afnl;+x lj=s= 
2 ;x–;+of]hs odaxfb'/ lj=s= 
3 ;b:o o1d"lt{ yfkf 
4 ;b:o jf;'b]j kGyL 
5 ;b:o 6Lsf/fd v8\sf 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
6 ;b:o s[i0f kl/of/ 
7 ;b:o 8Dd/axfb'/ lj=s= 
8 ;b:o rGb|axfb'/ lj=s= 
9 ;b:o wgaxfb'/ lj=s= 
10 ;b:o–;lrj zflGt g]kfnL 

 

k"j{ ljBfyL{ d~r 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 cWoIf uf]kfn lji6 
2 ;lrj lxdsnf /fgf 
3 ;b:o cf]daxfb'/ sfsL{ 
4 ;b:o k|bLk kf08] 
5 ;b:o 8f= s[i0fxl/ vgfn 
6 ;b:o sNkgf kf08] 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
7 ;b:o /fhg l3ld/] 
8 ;b:o ;'/h lh=;L= 
9 ;Nnfxsf/ /d]z >L; 
10 ;Nnfxsf/ 6Lsf enfdL 
11 ;Nnfxsf/ /fdk|;fb kGyL 

ljefuLo k|d'v 
qm=;+= ljefu gfd, y/  

1 ul0ft ljifo o'j/fh cof{n 
2 lj1fg ljifo yDdgaxfb'/ s]=;L= 
3 Joj:yfkg ljifo jf;'b]j kGyL 
4 c+u|]hL ljifo 6Lsf/fd v8\sf  

qm=;+= ljefu gfd, y/  
5 g]kfnL ljifo j;'Gw/f yfkf 
6 ;fdflhs ljifo xl/ 1jfnL 
7 sDKo'6/ Ol~h= ljifo k|HHjn v8\sf 
8 sfg"g ljifo ljgf]b kf08] 

 

k|sfzg ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs jf;'b]j kGyL 
2 ;b:o 6Lsf/fd v8\sf  

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
3 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
4 ;b:o j;'Gw/f yfkf 

 

ljBfyL{ sNof0fsf/L sf]if Joj:yfkg ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs j;'Gw/f yfkf 
2 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
3 ;b:o lvdsnL enfdL 
4 ;b:o yDdgaxfb'/ s]=;L= 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
5 ;b:o xl/ 1jfnL 
6 ;b:o eujtL >L; 
7 ;b:o k|tLIff a:g]t 
8 ;b:o 1fg/fh vgfn 
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v]ns"b ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs s]z/axfb'/ s]=;L= 
2 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
3 ;b:o b]j vf;' 
4 ;b:o bLkf vqL 
5 ;b:o dw' >L; 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
6 ;b:o /ljs'df/ 3tL{ 
7 ;b:o e/ts'df/ >L; 
8 ;b:o k|HHjn v8\sf 
9 ;b:o dlGbk enfdL 
10 ;b:o xL/f sfp5f 

 

;/;kmfO ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs lgd{nf cof{n 
2 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
3 ;b:o zf/bf enfdL 
4 ;b:o b'uf{axfb'/ 608g 
5 ;b:o /ljs'df/ 3tL{ 
6 ;b:o c~h' cof{n 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
7 ;b:o kfj{tL sfp5f 
8 ;b:o k|tLIff a:g]t 
9 ;b:o bLkf vqL 
10 ;b:o r'dsnf d/fl;gL 
11 ;b:o s';'d a'9fyf]sL 
12 ;b:o lsd ;GWof lai6 

 

k/LIff ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs yDdgaxfb'/ s]=;L= 
2 ;b:o 6Lsf/fd v8\sf  
3 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
4 ;b:o jf;'b]j kGyL 
5 ;b:o xl/ 1jfnL 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
6 ;b:o j;'Gw/f yfkf 
7 ;b:o s[i0fk|;fb kGyL 
8 ;b:o k|HHjn v8\sf 
9 ;b:o dlGbk enfdL 

 

5fqj[lQ l;kmfl/; ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs o'j/fh cof{n 
2 ;b:o jf;'b]j kGyL 
3 ;b:o lvdsnL enfdL 
4 ;b:o lgd{nf cof{n 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
5 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
6 ;b:o xl/ 1jfnL 
7 ;b:o dw' >L; 
8 ;b:o OGb' yfkf 

 

k'/:sf/ tyf k|df0fkq Joj:yfkg ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs j;'Gw/f yfkf 
2 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
3 ;b:o b'uf{axfb'/ 608g 
4 ;b:o s]z/axfb'/ s]=;L= 
5 ;b:o OGb' yfkf 
6 ;b:o dw' >L; 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
7 ;b:o c~h' cof{n 
8 ;b:o d'gf a/fn 
9 ;b:o eujtL ;f? 
10 ;b:o l;h{gf sfp5f 
11 ;b:o lji0f'dfof e08f/L 
12 ;b:o /]g' >]i7 
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qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
13 ;b:o xL/f sfp5f 
14 ;b:o rGb|axfb'/ /]ZdL 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
15 ;b:o dlGbk enfdL 
16 ;b:o lgd{nf cof{n 

 

cltl/Qm lqmofsnfk ;ldlt -k|f=lj=_ 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs k|ltIff a:g]t 
2 ;b:o bLkf vqL 
3 ;b:o d'gf a/fn 
4 ;b:o OGb' yfkf 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
5 ;b:o eujtL ;f? 
6 ;b:o dfwjL yfkf 
7 ;b:o rGb|axfb'/ /]ZdL 
8 ;b:o sdnf vqL 

 

cltl/Qm lqmofsnfk ;ldlt -df=lj=_ 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs b'uf{axfb'/ 608g 
2 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
3 ;b:o s]z/axfb'/ s]=;L= 
4 ;b:o j;'Gw/f yfkf 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
5 ;b:o c~h' cof{n 
6 ;b:o /ljs'df/ 3tL{ 
9 ;b:o k|HHjn v8\sf 
10 ;b:o dlGbk enfdL 

 

cltl/Qm lqmofsnfk ;ldlt -!!÷!@_ 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs b'uf{axfb'/ 608g 
2 ;b:o /ljs'df/ 3tL{ 
3 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
4 ;b:o u0f]zaxfb'/ clwsf/L 
5 ;b:o lx/fl;+x ;/fª\sf]6L 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
6 ;b:o ljgf]b ltlD;gf 
7 ;b:o k|lbk vgfn 
8 ;b:o ljgf]b kf08] 
9 ;b:o 3gZofd kf08] 

 
;f+:s[lts ;ldlt 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
1 ;+of]hs /]g'sf >]i7 
2 ;b:o OGb' yfkf 
3 ;b:o zf/bf enfdL 
4 ;b:o j;'Gw/f yfkf 
5 ;b:o d'gf a/fn 
6 ;b:o s'z'd a'9fyf]sL 
7 ;b:o 3gZofd kf08] 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
8 ;b:o xL/f e08f/L 
9 ;b:o c~h' cof{n 
10 ;b:o /]g'sf >]i7 
11 ;b:o dlGbk enfdL 
12 ;b:o eujtL ;f? 
13 ;b:o lsd ;GWof lai6 
14 ;b:o sdnf vqL 

 

h'lgo/ gf6f 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs c~h' cof{n 
2 ;b:o ljgf]b ltlD;gf 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
3 ;b:o rGb|axfb'/ /]ZdL 
4 ;b:o e/ts'df/ >L; 
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cg'zf;g ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs o'j/fh cof{n 
2 ;b:o yDdgaxfb'/ s]=;L= 
3 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
4 ;b:o b'uf{axfb'/ 608g 
5 ;b:o lgd{nf cof{n 
6 ;b:o s]z/axfb'/ s]=;L= 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
7 ;b:o dw' >L; 
8 ;b:o dfwjL yfkf 
9 ;b:o l;h{gf sfp5f 
10 ;b:o zf/bf enfdL 
11 ;b:o k|tLIff a:g]t 

 

l;4afaf  afnSnj 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs lz= zf/bf enfdL 
2 cWoIf ;lg;f 9]+uf du/ 
3 pkfWoIf lbk]z a'9f 
4 ;lrj /fh]Gb| /]UdL 
5 ;x–;lrj k|ljg lj=s= 
6 sf]iffWoIf df]lgsf lj=s= 
7 ;b:o clg; ;bf 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
8 ;b:o cfs[tL bhL{ 
9 ;b:o cg'isf yfkf 
10 ;b:o ;/f]h lu/L 
11 ;b:o cflzsf uf}td 
12 ;b:o nId0f kf08] 
13 ;b:o ljhof yfkf 

 

 
l;4afaf :sfp6 6«"k 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
1 ;+/Ifs 8f]/ ljqmd >L; 
2 :sfp6 df:6/ d'gf a/fn 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
3 :sfp6 df:6/ 6Lsf/fd v8\sf  
4 :sfp6 df:6/ /]g' >]i7 

 

 

;"rgf tyf ;~rf/ ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs 6Lsf/fd v8\sf  
2 ;b:o lvdsnL enfdL 
3 ;b:o d'gf a/fn 
4 ;b:o zf/bf enfdL 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
5 ;b:o dlGbk enfdL 
6 ;b:o 1fg/fh vgfn 
7 ;b:o eujtL ;f? 

 

 

l;4afaf Osf] Snj 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs ljgf]b ltlD;gf 
2 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
3 ;b:o lgd{nf cof{n 
4 ;b:o 6Lsf/fd v8\sf  
5 ;b:o /ljs'df/ 3tL{ 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
6 ;b:o r'dsnf d/fl;gL 
7 ;b:o sdnf vqL 
8 ;b:o lbkf vqL 
9 ;b:o s[i0fk|;fb kGyL 
10 ;b:o 1fg/fh vgfn 
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k/fdz{ tyf u'gf;f] Joj:yfkg ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs jf;'b]j kGyL 
2 ;b:o lvdsnL enfdL 
3 ;b:o j;'Gw/f yfkf 
4 ;b:o xl/ 1jfnL 
5 ;b:o kfj{tL sfp5f 
6 ;b:o d'gf a/fn 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
7 ;b:o dw' >L; 
8 ;b:o dfwjL yfkf 
9 ;b:o l;h{gf sfp5f 
10 ;b:o lji0f'dfof e08f/L 
11 ;b:o s[i0fk|;fb kGyL 
12 ;b:o xL/f sfp5f 

 

o'jf /]8qm; ;s{n 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+/Ifs 8f]/ ljqmd >L; 
2 ;Nnfxsf/ o'j/fh cof{n 
3 ;Nnfxsf/ lgd{nf cof{n 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
4 lzIfs gfos 6Lsf/fd v8\sf  
5 ;x–lzIfs gfos s]z/axfb'/ s]=;L= 
6 ;x–lzIfs gfos /]g'sf >]i7 

 

ljBfno ;d'bfo ;DaGw ;'wf/ ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs xl/ 1jfnL 
2 ;b:o yDdgaxfb'/ s]=;L= 
3 ;b:o 6Lsf/fd v8\sf  
4 ;b:o lgd{nf cof{n 
5 ;b:o b'uf{axfb'/ 608g 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
6 ;b:o OGb' yfkf 
7 ;b:o lji0f'dfof e08f/L 
8 ;b:o 1fg/fh vgfn 
9 ;b:o xL/f sfp5f 
10 ;b:o s';'d a'9fyf]sL 

 

cfO{=P;\=P= sfo{qmd Joj:yfkg ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs 6Lsf/fd v8\sf  
2 ;b:o b'uf{axfb'/ 608g 
3 ;b:o xl/ 1jfnL 
4 ;b:o j;'Gw/f yfkf 
5 ;b:o e/ts'df/ >L; 
6 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
7 ;b:o OGb' yfkf 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
8 ;b:o zf/bf enfdL 
9 ;b:o c~h' cof{n 
10 ;b:o d'gf a/fn 
11 ;b:o k|tLIff a:g]t 
12 ;b:o /ljs'df/ 3tL{ 
13 ;b:o lsd ;GWof lai6 
14 ;b:o s';'d a'9fyf]sL 

 

 

km"naf/L Joj:yfkg ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs zflGt g]kfnL 
2 ;b:o lgd{nf cof{n 
3 ;b:o lvdsnL enfdL 
4 ;b:o zf/bf enfdL 
5 ;b:o /]g'sf >]i7 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
6 ;b:o OGb' yfkf 
7 ;b:o d'gf a/fn 
8 ;b:o dfwjL yfkf 
9 ;b:o sdnf vqL 
10 ;b:o eujtL ;f? 
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k':tsfno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs dfwjL yfkf 
2 ;b:o 6Lsf/fd v8\sf  
3 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
4 ;b:o d'gf a/fn 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
5 ;b:o /ljs'df/ 3tL{ 
6 ;b:o b]j vf;" 
7 ;b:o l;h{gf >L; 

 

cfO{=;L=6L Joj:yfkg ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs k|Hjn v8\sf 
2 ;b:o 6Lsf/fd v8\sf  
3 ;b:o s]z/axfb'/ s]=;L= 
4 ;b:o e/ts'df/ >L; 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
5 ;b:o xL/f sfp5f 
6 ;b:o kfj{tL sfp5f 
7 ;b:o dlGbk enfdL 
8 ;b:o lbIff k'g 

 

;+u|xfno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs lgd{nf cof{n 
2 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
3 ;b:o b'uf{axfb'/ 608g 
4 ;b:o OGb' yfkf 
5 ;b:o /]g'sf >]i7 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
6 ;b:o r'dsnf d/fl;gL 
7 ;b:o s[i0fk|;fb kGyL 
8 ;b:o sdnf vqL 
9 ;b:o l;h{gf >L; 

 

;]g]6/L Kof8 Joj:yfkg ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs zflGt g]kfnL 
2 ;b:o zf/bf enfdL 
3 ;b:o k"hf s'Fj/ 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
4 ;b:o ;lg;f 9]+uf du/ 
5 ;b:o–;lrj c~h' cof{n 

 

Snf]y a}+s Joj:yfkg ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  

1 ;+of]hs s';'d a'9fyf]sL 
2 ;b:o zf/bf enfdL 
3 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL 
4 ;b:o dw' >L; 
5 ;b:o ljlkgf yfkf 
6 ;b:o l;h{gf sfp5f 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  
7 ;b:o /]g' >]i7 
8 ;b:o /ljs'df/ 3tL{ 
9 ;b:o xl/ 1jfnL 
10 ;b:o eujtL ;f? 
11 ;b:o c~h' cof{n 
12 ;b:o bLkf If]qL 
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ljBfnosf k"j{ lzIfs÷sd{rf/Lx?sf] ljj/0f 
qm=;+= gfd, y/  7]ufgf 
72 /fh' vf;" u'NdLb/af/–#, uf}+8fsf]6, u'NdL 
73 ljlkgf yfkf /];'Ëf–!@, pn]{gL, u'NdL 
74 gf/fo0f kf08] /];'Ëf–!!, /fªjf;, u'NdL 
75 ;Demgf yfkf /];'Ëf–@, tD3f;, u'NdL 

qm=;+= gfd, y/  7]ufgf 

76 lji0f'/fh lu/L 
u'NdLb/af/–%, 
cd/cjf{yf]s, u'NdL 

77 /fdaxfb'/ s'Fj/ /];'Ëf–#, ef8ufpF, u'NdL 

NCC ;dGjo ;ldlt 
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  s}lkmot 

1 ;+of]hs k|HHjn v8\sf lzIfs 
2 ;b:o zflGt g]kfnL lzIfs 
3 ;b:o b]jaxfb'/ vf;" lzIfs 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  s}lkmot 
4 ;b:o c~h' cof{n lzIfs 
5 ;b:o xL/f sfp5f lzIfs 
6 ;b:o ljho zdf{ ;b:o–lz=c=;+= 

STEM Lab Joj:yfkg ;ldlt
qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  s}lkmot 

1 ;+of]hs o'j/fh cof{n ;=k|=c= 
2 ;b:o s]z/axfb'/ s]=;L= lzIfs 
3 ;b:o ljgf]b ltlD;gf lzIfs 
4 ;b:o /ljs'df/ 3tL{ lzIfs 

qm=;+= kb gfd, y/  s}lkmot 
5 ;b:o b]jaxfb'/ vf;" lzIfs 
6 ;b:o dlGbk enfdL lzIfs 
7 ;b:o bLkf vqL lzIfs 
8 ;b:o sdnf vqL lzIfs 

 

z}=;= @)&* sf] sIffut, hfltut tyf txut ljBfyL{ ljj/0f 

qm=;+= sIff 
hghflt  blnt  cGo  hDdf  

5fq  5fqf  5fq  5fqf  5fq  5fqf  5fq  5fqf  hDdf  
1 g;{/L 42 26 40 42 43 20 125 88 213 
2 s]=hL= 15 5 7 5 13 14 35 24 59 
k"=kf= tx 57 31 47 47 56 34 160 112 272 

3 1 16 8 7 7 14 6 37 21 58 
4 2 14 6 15 7 10 11 39 24 63 
5 3 8 12 15 12 13 8 36 32 68 
6 4 11 8 15 5 11 15 37 28 65 
7 5 21 23 7 17 17 19 45 59 104 
8 6 15 11 9 9 18 12 42 32 74 
9 7 17 9 14 6 12 14 43 29 72 
10 8 20 18 9 13 13 13 42 44 86 
cfwf/e"t tx 122 95 91 76 108 98 321 269 590 
11 9 19 11 12 13 23 15 54 39 93 
12 10 9 12 6 11 13 13 28 36 64 
13 11 40 42 30 46 44 30 114 118 232 
14 12 58 64 43 23 18 48 119 135 254 
dfWolds tx 126 129 91 93 98 106 315 328 643 

hDdf 305 255 229 216 262 238 796 709 1505 
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z}=;= @)&& df o; ljBfnoaf6 P;\=O{=O{= pQL0f{ ug]{ ljBfyL{x? 
S.N Symbol No. Name GPA 

1897 04602590'R' Alisha Sharma 4.00 
1898 04602593'U' Anuja Giri 4.00 
1899 04602603'E' Chetana panday 4.00 
1900 04602606'H' Diksha panthi 4.00 
1901 84600340'F' Dipesh Ghimire 4.00 
1902 84600338'D' Dipesh paharai 4.00 
1903 04602593'U' Nabin lamsal 4.00 
1904 84600348'N' Pabitra Shen 4.00 
1905 04602603'E' Priyanka Gharti Magar 4.00 
1906 846003334'Z' Suman Rana 4.00 
1907 84600329'U' Ansu Shrees 3.96 
1908 84600344'J' Sagun Chand 3.84 
1909 84600337'C' Osika kauchha 3.84 
1910 84600330'V' Anuska saru 3.84 
1911 84600332'X' Bipan Thapa 3.76 
1912 84600328'T' Alij Adhikari 3.76 
1913 84600331'W' Bhawana Pandey 3.76 
1914 04602614'P' Kabita Khatri 3.75 
1915 84600343'I' Sagar Thapa 3.68 
1916 04602607'I' Dipasa Shrestha 3.65 
1917 84600333'Y' Debendra Bikram Kunwar 3.64 
1918 04602605'G' Dewasis Thapa 3.55 
1919 84600341'G' Riya Aryal 3.52 
1920 84600339'E' Pratiksha Roka chhetri 3.52 
1921 84600327'S' Aashram pandey 3.52 
1922 84600346'L' Sandip pachhai 3.48 
1923 04602638'N' Sarbin Bhandari 3.45 
1924 04602646'U' Sudip Shrestha 3.45 
1925 84600342'H' Sagar Malla 3.44 
1926 04602640'P' Saugat Basnet 3.40 
1927 84600347'M' Sanjay panday 3.40 
1928 04602627'C' Rachana Bhujel 3.40 
1929 04602602'D' Bishal Darji 3.40 
1930 04602597'Y' Bharat Panday 3.40 
1931 04602601'C' Bipasha Gharti Magar 3.40 
1932 84600345'K' Samir Gautam 3.40 
1933 04602649'Y' Tinisha thapa Magar 3.35 
1934 04602646'V' Sujal Thapa 3.35 
1935 04602634'J' Samiksha Thankri Magar 3.35 
1936 04602588'P' Alisha Gharti 3.35 
1937 04602650'Z' Urmila Suryabanshi 3.30 
1938 04602612'N' Jeevan Shrees 3.25 
1939 04602613'O' Juna Gharti  3.25 
1940 04602609'k' Gyan Bahadur Budha magar 3.25 

S.N Symbol No. Name GPA 
1941 04602600'B' Bikash pun 3.25 
1942 04602623'Y' Nisha chhetri 3.25 
1943 04602598'Z' Bikash Darji 3.20 
1944 04602608'J' Enjila Gautam 3.20 
1945 04602616'R' Kashiram kunwar 3.20 
1946 04602630'F' Rita Bishwakarma 3.15 
1947 04602587'O' Akash Basnet 3.15 
1948 04602628'D' Rajishma Thapa 3.10 
1949 04602589'Q' Alisha Gharti 3.10 
1950 04602644'T' Sima Bohora 3.10 
1951 04602637'M' Sarala Gharti Magar 3.10 
1952 04602604'F' Chiranjivi Kunwar 3.10 
1953 04602620'V'  Madhabi Bhalami 3.05 
1954 04602596'X' Barsha Subedi 3.05 
1955 04602626'B' Purnima k.c 3.05 
1956 04602641'Q' Saurab khatri 3.00 
1957 04602595'W' Bandhana Tanganami 3.00 
1958 04602617'S' Kiran Thapa 3.00 
1959 04602647'W' Sushil Khadka 3.00 
1960 04602619'U' Kritika Thapa magar 2.95 
1961 04602632'H' Sagar Hitan 2.95 
1962 04602618'T' Kopila k.c 2.95 
1963 04602591'S' Anisha Rana 2.95 
1964 04602639'O' Saroj Mahakim magar 2.95 
1965 04602586'N' Aakash saru 2.95 
1966 04602629'E' Ramita Khadka 2.95 
1967 04602615'Q' Karishma B.K. 2.95 
1968 04602594'V' Asmita Mahatara 2.95 
1969 04602622'X' Masuri B.K. 2.90 
1970 04602611'M' Jamuna B.K. 2.90 
1971 04602592'T' Amita Panday 2.90 
1972 04602643'S' Shiva Bahadur B.K 2.85 
1973 04602625'A' Puja Rasaili B.K 2.85 
1974 04602599'A' Bikash Marasini  2.80 
1975 04602636'L' Sapana B.K. 2.80 
1976 04602624'Z' Parbati Budha 2.80 
1977 04602648'X' Susmita Sinjali 2.80 
1978 04602633'I' Sagar Sunar 2.75 
1979 04602635'k' Sandeep B.K. 2.75 
1980 04602651'A' Yam Bahadur Roka Magar 2.75 
1981 04602631'G' Sagar Aryal 2.65 
1982 04602621'W' Manisha Thapa 2.60 
1983 04602610'L' Isha Shahi 2.55 
1984 04602642'R' Sharmila Gharthi Magar 2.50 
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

z}=;= @)&&÷)&* df o; ljBfnoaf6 sIff !@ pQL0f{ ug]{ ljBfyL{x? 
qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd, y/ CGPA 

2038 lg/fhg s'Fj/ 3.52 

2039 lgzf sF8]n 3.48 

2040 1fg'snf s'Fj/ 3.44 

2041 ;+lutf sfsL{ 3.44 

2042 /fhg 3tL{ 3.33 

2043 ;kgf 1jfnL  3.21 

2044 ;f]lgof kf08]o 3.16 

2045 Pd'gf 608g 3.11 

2046 ljlkzf 3tL{ du/ 3.08 

2047 bfgaxfb'/ /f]sf 3.08 

2048 k|]d s'Fj/  3.08 

2049 ;'/h kGy 3.08 

2050 s"naxfb'/ k/fh'nL 3.07 

2051 o'j/fh yfkf  3.06 

2052 ljzfn cof{n 3.03 

2053 /f]zg s'Fj/ 3.03 

2054 ;fhgf 1jfnL 3.02 

2055 od/fh vqL  3.01 

2056 cfb{z yfkf  2.99 

2057 clgtf ljZjsdf{  2.99 

2058 lnnf s'dfn 2.99 

2059 dlgiff s'Fj/ 2.99 

2060 lglstf >]i7  2.99 

2061 /fx'n cfrfo{ 2.99 

2062 cl:dtf sF8]n 2.97 

2063 k|ltdf sfsL{ 2.97 

2064 l;d{/g sF8]n 2.96 

2065 /f]zg ;'gf/ 2.94 

2066 e'jg kf08] 2.93 

2067 buf{ 3tL{ 2.93 

2068 dw' g]kfn 2.93 

2069 k|lbk 1jfnL 2.93 

2070 ;lGbk lj=s= 2.93 

2071 ;";fg kf08] 2.93 

2072 tGg' zfSof 2.93 

2073 s[i0f ;f]dfO 2.91 

2074 /Ghgf kf08] 2.91 

2075 Olhgf cof{n 2.9 

qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd, y/ CGPA 

2076 gjLg uf}td 2.9 

2077 ;ljgf yfkf 2.9 

2078 cflz; >L; 2.89 

2079 k'ikf k'g 2.89 

2080 bLkf k'g du/ 2.86 

2081 k|lbk a'9f 2.86 

2082 k|sf; s'Fj/ 2.86 

2083 l;h{gf 608g If]qL 2.86 

2084 ;'dg k'g 2.86 

2085 ;'lgn g]kfnL 2.85 

2086 sl:d/f yfkf If]qL 2.83 

2087 k|;fGt kf08] 2.83 

2088 ?lrsf cfrfo{ 2.83 

2089 ;fx]bf ldof 2.83 

2090 ;/:jtL k'g 2.83 

2091 dfof a:g]t 2.82 

2092 ljj]s yfkf 2.81 

2093 em/gf k'g 2.81 

2094 lglstf s'Fj/ 2.81 

2095 c+z' u'?ª 2.8 

2096 xl/ s]=;L= 2.8 

2097 ;'idf vgfn 2.8 

2098 nId0f /fgf 2.79 

2099 lg;f zfx 2.79 

2100 ;[li6 /fgf  2.79 

2101 ;kgf s'Fj/ 2.78 

2102 s[i0faxfb'/ km'Gh]n 2.77 

2103 /f]ZgL kf}8\ofn 2.77 

2104 ;Gh' s'Fj/ 2.77 

2105 ljzfn yfkf du/ 2.75 

2106 uf}td s'dfn 2.75 

2107 nId0f e08f/L 2.75 

2108 cfl;sf a:g]t 2.74 

2109 lgt' sfsL{ 2.73 

2110 /~hgf kf08] 2.73 

2111 aaL a'9fyf]sL 2.72 

2112 dlgiff zdf{ 2.72 

2113 ;+ud ;/f°f]6L du/ 2.72 

qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd, y/ CGPA 

2114 t'N;L /fd uf}td 2.72 

2115 cd[tf s'Fj/ 2.71 

2116 dlgiff sfsL{ 2.71 

2117 uug k'/L 2.70 

2118 ch'{g /fs;sf]6L 2.69 

2119 dlgiff kf08] 2.69 

2120 ljj]s sfp5f 2.67 

2121 dfwj kx/fO{ 2.67 

2122 kljqf lj=s= 2.67 

2123 ljzfn vf;' 2.66 

2124 lbk]z kf08] 2.66 

2125 ;'l:dtf vqL 2.64 

2126 v'd s'df/L w'/]n 2.63 

2127 ;/nf yfkf 2.63 

2128 k|z''gf ljZjsdf{ 2.62 

2129 ;ljtf a'9fdu/ 2.61 

2130 cflz; >L; 2.6 

2131 u+uf sfp5f 2.6 

2132 df};d yfkf 2.6 

2133 /fh]z kl/of/  2.6 

2134 ;Demgf /hfln 2.6 

2135 ;+lutf ;'gf/ 2.6 

2136 gljg kf]v|]n 2.59 

2137 /ljtf ltdnl;gf 2.59 

2138 l;df kf]v/]n 2.59 

2139 ;ld{nf vgfn 2.58 

2140 cd[tf a:g]t 2.57 

2141 cg'k ;'gf/ 2.57 

2142 dlgif ;'gf/ 2.57 

2143 lbg]z yfkf 2.56 

2144 lvd a'9fyf]sL 2.56 

2145 k|ljg 3tL{ du/ 2.56 

2146 ;GWof kGyL 2.56 

2147 ;flxn ldof 2.56 

2148 6f]dsnf kf08] 2.56 

2149 wgs'df/L /fgf 2.55 

2150 efjgf sfsL{ 2.54 

2151 s';'d bnf{dL 2.54 
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd, y/ CGPA 

2152 df]xg /fgf 2.54 

2153 ;fu/ a:g]t 2.54 

2154 ;Gb]z kf08] 2.53 

2155 l;hg /fgf  2.53 

2156 ;Ldf yfkf  2.52 

2157 cd[tf sf]O/fnf 2.52 

2158 lj~h' >L; 2.52 

2159 sljtf lj=s= 2.52 

2160 sljtf ;"o{j+zL 2.52 

2161 gljg k/fh'nL 2.52 

2162 ;bLIff yfkf 2.52 

2163 pdf k'g du/ 2.52 

2164 ljzfn 3tL{ du/ 2.51 

2165 /ljgf yfkf 2.51 

2166 s'z'd a'9f du/ 2.51 

2167 cd[tf 3tL{ 2.49 

2168 ;"rgf kf08] 2.49 

2169 lbns'df/L u'?ª  2.48 

2170 ug]z ;'gf/ 2.48 

2171 gldtf d'lvof 2.48 

2172 ;ljtf >L; 2.48 

2173 ;[hgf kf08] If]qL 2.48 

2174 lji0f'dfof lj=s= 2.47 

2175 zf]ef u}/] 2.47 

2176 df]xg cf]nL 2.46 

2177 /Ltf lj=s=  2.46 

2178 ;ljgf zfxL 2.46 

2179 ;'dg s'Fj/ 2.46 

2180 s]zj 608g 2.46 

2181 a;'Gw/f vqL 2.44 

2182 efjgf g]kfnL 2.44 

2183 sdn ;f]dfO 2.44 

2184 dlgiff vgfn  2.44 

qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd, y/ CGPA 

2185 ldng a:g]t 2.44 

2186 dlgiff kx/fO{ 2.43 

2187 k'ikf/fh sfp5f du/ 2.43 

2188 cg' s'Fj/ 2.41 

2189 uf}dtL a'9fdu/ 2.41 

2190 ;fu/ k'g 2.41 

2191 cl:dtf a'9fdu/  2.4 

2192 lbg]z vqL 2.4 

2193 ]hLjg lj=s=  2.4 

2194 sljtf kGyL 2.4 

2195 /fdrGb| a'9f  2.4 

2196 odsnL a:g]t 2.4 

2197 jLgf >]i7  2.39 

2198 /Lt' v8\sf 2.37 

2199 cl:dtf ljZjsdf{ 2.36 

2200 cl:dtf s'dfn 2.36 

2201 ljdn lj=s=  2.36 

2202 lx/f 3tL{ 2.36 

2203 s[i0faxfb'/ /fs;sf]6L 2.35 

2204 bLIff >L; 2.33 

2205 lgzf ;"o{j+zL 2.33 

2206 ;'zLn yfkf 2.32 

2207 b'uf{s'df/L l/hfn 2.31 

2208 ;'zLnf cof{n 2.3 

2209 cf/tL u'?ª 2.29 

2210 ljgf]b af]xf]/f   2.29 

2211 /ljGb| clwsf/L  2.29 

2212 ;+lutf /fgf  2.29 

2213 t';x/ s'Fj/  2.29 

2214 czf]s a:g]t 2.28 

2215 k|z+;f >L; 2.28 

2216 ;'jf; ljZjsdf{ 2.28 

2217 hd"gf s'df/L ;]/t'ËL 2.27 

qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd, y/ CGPA 

2218 dgf]h cfrfo{ 2.24 

2219 lutf l;+hfnL  2.21 

2220 dfgs'df/L l;+hfnL  2.21 

2221 ;Ltf kf08] 2.21 

2222 ch'{g lu/L 2.2 

2223 ljqmd sfsL{ 2.2 

2224 lbj; yfkf 2.2 

2225 ;'zLn >L; 2.2 

2226 s[i0f kGyL 2.19 

2227 ;+rLtf yfkf  2.18 

2228 afn s[i0f 3tL{ 2.17 

2229 lji0f' anfn 2.17 

2230 ;/f]h a:g]t 2.16 

2231 ;fu/ dNn 2.16 

2232 ;'lgtf g]kfnL  2.15 

2233 /ljgf s]=;L= 2.14 

2234 8f]naxfb'/ k]dL  2.13 

2235 s]zjaxfb'/ clwsf/L 2.09 

2236 ;fu/ vqL  2.08 

2237 cf]daxfb'/ vqL  2.07 

2238 w'|j vqL  2.06 

2239 s'zn k'g du/  2.06 

2240 lnnf s'Fj/  2.06 

2241 sl/Zdf yfkf  2.04 

2242 cflz; ljZjsdf{  2.02 

2243 ;'zLn tª\ufdL  2 

2244 ljdnf lj=s= 1.98 

2245 bLkf lj=s=  1.98 

2246 ljzfn lj=s=  1.96 

2247 u+uf yfkf  1.9 

2248 sdn g]kfnL 1.83 

u|]8j[l4af6 sIff !@ pQL0f{ ug]{ ljBfyL{x?  

qm=;+= gfd, y/ 
2249 dgf]/df >]i7 
2250 /fdaxfb'/ yfkf 
2251 lji0f' anfn 
2252 ljlgtf a:g]t 

qm=;+= gfd, y/ 
2253 k|df]b k]dL 
2254 nIdL yfkf 
2255 ;/:jtL vqL 
2256 j;Gt a:g]t 

qm=;+= gfd, y/ 
2257 la|l6; yfkf du/ 
2258 b'uf{ yfkf 
2259 /fdaxfb'/ g]kfnL 
2260 ;kgf >L; 

qm=;+= gfd, y/ 
2261 8f]naxfb'/ k]dL 
2262 cl:dtf g]kfnL 
2263 cl:dtf ;bf 
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

P;\=O{=O{= k/LIffdf pTs[i6 u|]8 NofO{ sIff !! df h]x]Gbf/ 5fqj[lQ k|fKt ug]{ ljBfyL{x? 
qm=;+= gfd u|]8 

1 Plnzf zdf{ 4 G.P.A 

qm=;+= gfd u|]8 
2 lbk]z l3ld/] 4 G.P.A 

 

z}=;= @)&& sf] jflif{s k/LIffdf pTs[i6 :yfg xfl;n ug]{ ljBfyL{x? 
qm=;+= gfd,y/ s}lkmot 

g;{/L …PÚ 
1 c·t enfdL 4.00 

2 ljkfzf lj=s= 4.00 

3 lbK;g k'g 4.00 

4 /ljg lj=;L= 4.00 

5 ;dLIff s'Fj/ 4.00 

6 ;lGbk kl/of/ 4.00 

7 z'ed ;'gf/ 4.00 

8 sl/Zdf 3tL{ du/ 4.00 

9 cflbTo /fgf 4.00 

10 /d]z a:g]t 4.00 

11 n];g k'g 4.00 

12 cfxfg 3tL{ 4.00 

13 kljqf lj=s= 4.00 

14 l;jfgL dNn 7s'/L 4.00 

g;{/L …aLÚ 
1 cu|Ld /fgf du/ 4.00 

2 cldt s'Fj/ 4.00 

3 ljlgtf a:g]t 4.00 

4 ljlgzf kf08]o 4.00 

5 ljlkg ;'j]bL 4.00 

6 h]lgzf dxt 4.00 

7 sl/gf ;'gf/ 4.00 

8 ldng k'g 4.00 

9 lk|G;f yfkf 4.00 

10 /f]ZgL ;'gf/ 4.00 

11 ;u'g kf08] 4.00 

12 ;d|f6 vqL 4.00 

13 ;ld/ cof{n 4.00 

14 ;d|f6 >L; 4.00 

15 ;ld/ lj=s= 4.00 

16 ;+3if{ zfxL 4.00 

17 ;fofgf 3tL{ 4.00 

qm=;+= gfd,y/ s}lkmot 
18 lznf kf08] 4.00 

19 lzlz/ lj=s= 4.00 

20 ;'l:dtf 3tL{  4.00 

21 cf/fWof ;f? 4.00 

22 ;gd 3tL{ 4.00 

23 clegfe 3tL{ du/  4.00 

Pn=s]=hL=  
1 ;[li6 v8\sf 4.00 

2 ;'lk|of kl/of/  4.00 

3 k|G; ;f]d} 4.00 

4 ;ld/ kl/of/  4.00 

5 j;Gt s'Fj/  4.00 

6 cg'k cfrfo{ 4.00 

7 ;lGbk ;f?  4.00 

8 ;[hgf ;f?  4.00 

9 /Iff tfd|fsf/  4.00 

10 /f]ZgL yfkf du/  4.00 

11 lbjfg j:g]t 4.00 

12 ;'k|]0ff ;f?  4.00 

o"=s]=hL= 
1 lgjfg enfdL 4.00 

2 dlgiff k'nfdL 4.00 

3 uf}/j enfdL 4.00 

4 ljj]s ;"o{j+zL 4.00 

5 k|j]z k'g 4.00 

6 ;[li6 /fgf 4.00 

7 l;jfgL zfxL 4.00 

8 l/lt;f yfkf 4.00 

9 ;d+u 9]+uf 4.00 

10 ;lkmof kf08] 4.00 

11 l;d/g 3tL{ 4.00 

12 ljj]s a:g]t 4.00 
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

qm=;+= gfd,y/ s}lkmot 
sIff–! 

1 cfbz{ ljqmd >L; k|yd 
2 ;lrg v8\sf låtLo 
3 ;f]dG;f e08f/L t[tLo 

sIff–@ 

1 lzlz/ s'Fj/  k|yd 
2 t]h]Gb| s'Fj/  k|yd 
3 ldng kf08] låtLo 
4 lbklzvf yfkf låtLo 
5 ljlk;f /fodfemL låtLo 
6 k|ld;f yfkf t[tLo 
7 ;lGrtf g]kfnL  t[tLo 

sIff–# 
1 u+uf kf08] k|yd 
2 dfwj s'Fj/ k|yd 
3 k|lts lj=s= låtLo 
4 lk|G;]; a'9fyf]sL t[tLo 

sIff–$ 
1 >';L uf}td k|yd 
2 zzL yfkf låtLo 
3 P]lGhnf /fodfemL låtLo 
4 /f]l;sf yfkf  låtLo 
5 ;fsf/ kf}8\on t[tLo 
6 ;u'g af]xf]/f t[tLo 

qm=;+= gfd,y/ s}lkmot 
sIff–% 

1 sl/Zdf j}bfj/ k|yd 
2 cg' >L; låtLo 
3 ljlzfn lj=s= t[tLo 
4 k|;· 608g t[tLo 

sIff–^ 
1 P]lngf a'9f k|yd 
2 ;++:s[tL kf}8\ofn låtLo 
3 ldgfh ldof  låtLo 
4 ul/df ;f?  t[tLo 

sIff & 
1 clgzf lj=s= k|yd 
2 ;dLIff cof{n låtLo 
3 /f]zg 3tL{ t[tLo 

sIff–* 
1 ;/f]h kf08] k|yd 
2 ;'zLnf kf08] k|yd 
3 ;Gb]z cfn] k|yd 
4 ;'oz >L; låtLo 
5 k|]ds'df/ 608g t[tLo 

sIff–( 
1 ljzfn 1jfnL k|yd 
2 nIdL kf08] låtLo 
3 lk|o+sf vqL t[tLo   

z}=;= @)&& sf] jflif{s k/LIffdf ;+sfout pTs[i6 :yfg xfl;n ug]{] ljBfyL{x? 
qm=;+= gfd, y/ ;+sfo u]|8 

1 /fhg 3tL{ lj1fg 3.33 

2 lg/fhg s'Fj/ Joj:yfkg 3.52 

qm=;+= gfd, y/ ;+sfo u]|8 
3 lgzf sF8]n sfg'g 3.48 

4 /f]zg s'Fj/ lzIff 3.03 
  

z}=;= @)&* df ljBfnoåf/f ljt/0f ul/Psf] 5fqj[lQ ljj/0f 
ljj/0f 5fqj[lQ 

5fqf 5fqj[lQ 191×400=76400/- 

blnt 5fqj[lQ 180×400=72000/- 

ljj/0f 5fqj[lQ 
ckfË 5fqj[lQ -^ hgf_ 13000/- 

  

z}=;= @)&* df ljBfnoaf6 k|bfg ul/Psf] u/La tyf h]x]Gbf/ 5fqj[lQ ljj/0f 
qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd sIff /f]n g+= s}= 
1 ;+of]u k'g & & %)Ü 

qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd sIff /f]n g+= s}= 
2 sl/Zdf a}bjf/ ^ !% !))Ü 

mailto:sIff�@
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd sIff /f]n g+= s}= 
3 s?0ff kf08] & !$ !))Ü 
4 ;f]lgof 3tL{ & #) !))Ü 
5 OGb' vqL * @( !))Ü 
6 ;'hg vqL & ^& !))Ü 
7 cl:dtf 3tL{ du/ * !# !))Ü 
8 ;'wf >]i7 & && @%Ü 
9 k|frL a'9f du/ * $* %)Ü 
11 l/t' ;'gf/ * ^) !))Ü 
12 ;/f]h ljZjsdf{ * &$ @%Ü 
13 /Ldf vgfn * %* @%Ü 
1 aGbgf ufxf ( !$ %)Ü 
2 l;h{gf >L;  ( &# !))Ü 
3 lxdfn 3tL{ du/ ( !& %)Ü 
4 ;/f]h kf08] ( #* %)Ü 
5 uf]df l3dL/] ( %$ %)Ü 
6 ;';Lnf kf08] ( $) %)Ü 
7 ;fd;'ª\ >]i7 ( #% %)Ü 
8 k|eft cof{n !) @( @%Ü 
9 k'ikf a'9f !) #% %)Ü 
10 ;ldIff ljZjsdf{ !) $# @%Ü 
11 /fwf yfkf !) $& @%Ü 
12 ljGb' ;f? !) !! %)Ü 
13 k|tLs vqL !) #! !))Ü 
14 /fd' u'?Ë !) ## !))Ü 
15 ;ld/f d'lvof !) #$ %)Ü 
16 lk|o°f vqL !) ## !))Ü 
1 lblIfsf s'j/  !@  lzIff %)Ü 
2 a;'Gw/f a:g]t  !@  Joj:yfkg @%Ü 
3 ;ljtf kGyL  !@  Joj:yfkg %)Ü 
4 t'N;f a:g]t  !@  Joj:yfkg %)Ü 
5  ;++uLtf cof{n  !@  lZFfIff %)Ü 
6 ch'{g bnf{dL  !@  Joj:yfkg %)Ü 
7 ;+d|f6 kf08]  !@  Joj:yfkg %)Ü 

qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd sIff /f]n g+= s}= 
8 lbk]Gb| 3tL{  !@  Joj:yfkg @%Ü 
9 ;+d|f6 yfkf !@ lj1fg %)Ü 
10 dGh' kf08] !@ Joj:yfkg %)Ü 
11 l;/w/ a:g]t !@ Joj:yfkg %)Ü 
12 lbkf w'/]n !@ Joj:yfkg %)Ü 
13 df]xg vqL !@ Joj:yfkg %)Ü 
14 z'l;nf kf08] !@ Joj:yfkg %)Ü 
15 ;Gt' >L; du/ !@ Joj:yfkg @%Ü 
16 dlg;f a:g]t !@ lzIff %)Ü 
17 sl/Zdf af]xf]/f du/ !@ lzIff @%Ü 
18 vluZj/f yfkf !@ lzIff @%Ü 
19 /df sfsL{ !@ sfg'g @%Ü 
20 efjg 9sfn !! lj1fg %)Ü 
21 lbkf lh=;L= !! Joj:yfkg %)Ü 
22 dflnsf anfn !! Joj:yfkg %)Ü 
23 Plgzf /fgf !! Joj:yfkg @%Ü 
24 cln;f 3tL{ !! Joj:yfkg !))Ü 
25 lbk;f >]i7 !! Joj:yfkg @%Ü 
26 cg'kd >]i7 !! Joj:yfkg %)Ü 
27 k|ltef ;]hjfn !! lzIff %)Ü 
28 lblnk anfn !! lj1fg %)Ü 
29  /fhg cof{n !! Joj:yfkg %)Ü 
30 l;h{gf ;'gf/ !! Joj:yfkg %)Ü 
31 u+uf cof{n !! Joj:yfkg !))Ü 
32 ;lrgf vqL !! sfg'g @%Ü 
33 ;l/tf d/fl;gL !! sfg'g %)Ü 
34  /f3j kGyL !! lj1fg %)Ü 
35 b]jfl;; yfkf !! lj1fg !))Ü 
36 lbks l3ld/] !! lj1fg !))Ü 
37 /fh]Gb| /]UdL !! lj1fg !))Ü 
38 k|fKtL yfkf !@ Joj:yfkg !))Ü 

 

z}=;= @)&* df ljBfnoaf6 k|bfg ul/Psf] ckf· 5fqj[lQ ljj/0f 
qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd sIff kl/ro–kq k|sf/ 
! /d]z e§/fO{ !@       u 
@ cfsfz d/fl;gL  *       5}g 

qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd sIff kl/ro–kq k|sf/ 
# nId0f kf08] (       5}g 

 

mailto:!@
mailto:!@
mailto:!@
mailto:!@
mailto:!@
mailto:!@
mailto:!@
mailto:!@
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

 ljBfnodf :yflkt cIfosf]ifx?af6 k'/:s[t x'g] ljBfyL{x?–@)&* 
qm= 
;+= gfd cIfosf]if bftfsf] 

gfd s'n /sd s}lkmot 

1 d'8nL h]x]Gbf/ 5fqj[lQ afnl;x+ sfp5f 50000.00 z''zLnf kf08]     sIff ( 
2 lbJoj]b ;+nUgtf k'/:sf/ /]zj/fh kGyL 55555.00 lbk]z a'9f    sIff ( 
3 ldng sfp5f :d[lt k'/:sf/ ldgf sfp5f 25000.00 nId0f kf08]    sIff ( 

4 
s]=cfO=le= ;"rgf k|ljlw 5fqj[lQ 
k'/:sf/ 

sf]/Log cfO=6L= 
:jod ;]js 

80000.00 sdn sFF'j/ sIff !@ lj1fg 

5 /fOnf] enfdL h]x]Gbf/ 5fqj[lQ wg a= enfdL 333555.00 

;[[li6 a:t]t sIff !@ Jo=, 
k|ltIff /fs;sf]6L sIff !@, 
lzIff, lji0f' k|= l3ld/] sIff 
!@, sfg'g 

6 
Ogb|dfg z}lIfs lqmoflzntf k|f]T;fxg 
k'/:sf/ 8f]/ljqmd >L; 51000.00 d'gf u'?ª sIff  !) 

7 
t]hdfg hd'gf ledfb]jL :d[lt 
k'/:sf/ df]xg a= enfdL 285000 

1fg axfb'/ vqL !! 
lj=÷cf/f]xL d'lvof!@ Jo   

8 rGb| >Lw/f yfkf >L; emu a= yfkf 25525.00 ;/f]h lj=s= sIff * 

9 
uf]kfn :d[lt lnnfb]lj lj1fg 
k'/:sf/ yDdg a= s]=;L= 51000.00 

Plnzf zdf{ lj1fg !!, 
slkn zf? lj1fg !@ 

10 
lbJoj]b k|f]T;fxg k'/:sf/  
-/]8qm;_ 

lbJo s'df/L 
pkfWofo kGyL 

50000.00 z'idf dNn sIff !) 

11 
6]saxfb'/ emu/Lb]jL  5fqj[lQ 
k'/:sf/ u0f]z a= clwsf/L 25105.00 lbkf lh=;L= Joj:yfkg !! 

12 zdz]/ dbg dNn :d[lt k'/:sf/  ;fljqf rGb 50000.00 uf]df l3ld/] sIff ( 

13 
lhtaxfb'/ Ogb|s'df/L e"h]n 5fqj[lQ 
k'/:sf/ ?b| a= e'h]n 101111.00 lzaaxfb'/ vf;' !@ lj1fg 

14 
s[i0f 808kf0fL d/fl;gL 5fqf 
5fqj[lQ k'/:sf/ ?Sd0fL kGyL 50000.00 k|z+;f >L; sIff * 

15 s]=cfO=le= h]x]Gbf/ 5fqj[lQ k'/:sf/ sf]/Log cfO=6L= 
:jod ;]js 

60000.00 l/of cof{n lj1fg !! 

16 af]d a= >L; :d[tL cIfosf]if lji0f' a= >L; 25000.00 ;'wf >]i7 sIff * 

17 
;Todfg kbds'df/L >]i7 :d[tL 
5fqj[lQ dfg a= >]i7 206000 c;f]s lj=s= sIff !! lzIff 

18 k"0f{ k|;fb z]/rg :d[lt 5fqj[lQ a'l4s'df/L z]/rg 30005.00 ;'wg 3tL{ sIff * 

19 
ltnaxfb'/ sf}zLn yfkf >L; 
5fqj[lt ltn a= yfkf >l; 111111.00 

/dFFFF{f  kf08{  sIff !@ 
Joj:yfkg 

20 ljBfyL{ sNof0fsf/L 5fqj[lQ l;4afaf df=lj= 76500.00 efjgf a'9f !! Joj:yfkg 

21 rGb| zflGt ljZjsdf{ 5fqj[lt rGb|zflGt ljZjsdf{ 
kmfp08];g 

50000.00 dgf]h lj=s !@ Joj:yfkg 
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qm= 
;+= gfd cIfosf]if bftfsf] 

gfd s'n /sd s}lkmot 

22 
lht axfb'/ kNnL :d[lt 5fq 
elnjn k'/:sf/ xf]d a=kNnL yfkf 50000.00   

23 r'/fdl0f :d[tL ef}lts k'/:sf/ ab|L 1jfnL 25000.00 lblnk anfn sIff !!  

24 nIdL /;fOnL :d[lt k'/:sf/ l6sf/fd÷/]Zdf lj=s= 150000 
aiff{ ;'j]bL sIff !! 
Joj:yfkg 

25 
l8NnL/fh :d[lt nIdL 1jfnL pTs[i6 
cy{zf:q k'/:sf/ x/L÷k'hf 1jfnL 25000.00 ;Gwf cfrfo{{ sIff !@ Ao= 

26 l8n a= enfdL :d[lt k'/:sf/ ;f/bf enfdL 35000.00 ;/f]h vqL sIff ( 
27 emu 1fg' yfkf >L; lzIfs k'/:sf/ emu a= yfkf >L; 25000.00 6Lsf/fd v8sf 

28 
lht axfb'/ uf]dgsnf yfkf sfp5f 
:d[lt od a= yfkf sfp5f 50000.00 s[i0f kGyL 

29 
pdf u'dfgl;x+ a:g]t:d[tL pTs[i6 
5fqf cIfosf]if dfwjL yfkf 51011.00 lk|ofsf vqL sIff !) 

30 dx]Zj/ cof{n :d[lt 5fqj[lQ cGh' cof{n 25000.00 clgzf lj=s= sIff * P 

31 
emljnfn af6'nf ljZjsdf{ 5fqj[lQ  
cIfosf]if jf6'nf ljZjsdf{ 55555.00 ;ldIff lj=s= sIff !) 

32 
lji0f' s'df/L yfkf :d[lt pTs[i6 
kf7s k'/:sf/ ljlkgf yfkf 20000.00 ;'oz >L; sIff ( 

33 
eLd axfb'/ :d[lt km';L{ ljZjsdf{ 
5fqj[lQ  wg a= ljZjsdf{ 50000.00 ljsf; k/Lof/ sIff !! 

34 
/fdrGb| ldgfb]jL sfp5f 5fqj[lQ 
cIfosf]if ldgfb]jL sfp5f 30000.00 bfdf]b/ a:g]t sIff ( 

35 wlgZj/ :d[tL cIfosf]if  @)%* P;=Pn=;L= 
Jofr 

111111.00 dlgiff l3ld/] !@ Joj:yfkg 

36 !)±@ klxnf] Jofr cIfosf]if !)±@ klxnf] Jofr 
@)^@ 

155555 l/df s'dfn !@ lzIff 

37 efUo /]vf cIfosf]if  /]vf kf}8]n÷ 
eflu/yf kf}8]n 

30000.00   

38 lrGtf a= hosnf >L; :d["lt u'dfgl;+x yfkf 50000 lbk]; k'g Pn s lh 
39 nfoG; Sna 5fqj[lQ   37880  lgzfg lj=s=, sIff & 

 

ljBfnodf xfn;Dd :yflkt ljleGg cIfosf]ifx?sf] ljj/0f 
qm= 
;+= 

cIfosf]ifsf] gfd  
 :yfkgf 
ldlt  

cIfosf]ifsf ;+:yfks  
sf]ifsf]  

k|f/lDes /sd 
yk;lxt hDdf 

/sd 
;+/Ifs  

1 
d'8\nL h]x]Gbf/ 
5fqj[lQ  2067/09/02 afnl;+x sfp5f du/ 50000.00 

 
– 

2 
lbJoj]b ;+nUgtf 
k'/:sf/ 2067/08/19 /]zj/fh kGyL  55555.00 
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qm= 
;+= 

cIfosf]ifsf] gfd  
 :yfkgf 
ldlt  

cIfosf]ifsf ;+:yfks  
sf]ifsf]  

k|f/lDes /sd 
yk;lxt hDdf 

/sd 
;+/Ifs  

3 
ldng sfp5f :d[lt 
5fqj[lQ 2068/09/16 dLgf sfp5f  25000.00 

 
afnl;+x 

sfp5f du/ 

4 
s]=cfO{=eL= ;"rgf tyf 
k|ljlw 5fqj[lQ 
k'/:sf/  

;g\ 2012 

Jiyoung Jeon, 
Eunmi Lee, 
Choongin Lee, 
Boram Lee, Jangsek 
Kim, Sangho Kim, 
Sang Guen Lee and , 
Park Hwan  

80000.00 
 

k|wfgfWofks 

5 
/fOFnf] enfdL 
-t]hdfg÷hd'gf_ 
h]x]Gbf/ 5fqj[lQ 

2070/12/02 wgaxfb'/ enfdL  255555.00 333555.00 Zofd enfdL  

6 
OGb|–dfg z}lIfs 
lqmofzLntf k|f]T;fxg 
k'/:sf/ 

2070/12/29 8f]/ ljqmd >L;  51000.00 57000.00   

7 t]hdfg–hd'gf :d[lt 2071/08/02 df]xg a=enfdL du/ 25000.00 285000.00 dbg enfdL  
8 rGb|–>Lw/f yfkf >L; 2071/10/28 emuaxfb'/ yfkf  25525.00 

 
  

9 
uf]kfn :d[lt lnnfb]jL 
lj1fg k'/:sf/ 2071/11/05 yDdgaxfb'/ s]=;L= 51000.00 

 
  

10 
lbJoj]b k|f]T;fxg 
k'/:sf/  2072/07/07 

lbJofs'df/L pkfWofo 
kGyL 50000.00 

 
 /d]zk|;fb 

kGyL 

11 
6]saxfb'/ emu/Lb]jL 
5fqj[lQ k'/:sf/  2072/11/14 u0f]zaxfb'/ clwsf/L  25105.00 

 
  

12 
zdz]/–dbg dNn 
:d[lt k'/:sf/  2072/10/29 ;fljqLb]jL rGb  50000.00 

 
e/t rGb 

13 
lhtaxfb'/ OGb|s'df/L 
e'h]n 5fqj[lQ  2072/11/14 ?b|axfb'/ e'h]n 101111.00 

 
  

14 
s[i0f 808kf0fL 
d/fl;gL 5fqf 5fqj[lQ  2072/11/14 ?Sd0fL kGyL 50000.00 

 
  

15 
s]=cfO=eL h]x]Gbf/ 
5fqj[lQ låtLo  

;g\ @)!^ 
Korian 
Kimhyeryeong, 
Choo Jae Young, 
Hong Ju Lee 

60000.00 
 

k|wfgfWofks 

16 
af]d a= >L; :d[lt 
5fqj[lQ 2073/11/14 lji0f'axfb'/ >L; 25000.00 

 
  

17 
;Todfg kbds'df/L 
>]i7 :d[lt 5fqj[lQ  2073/11/14 dfgaxfb'/ >]i7 1,05,500 

 
dfgaxfb'/ 

>]i7 

18 
k"0f{k|;fb z]/rg :d[lt 
5fqj[lQ  2073/11/14 a'l4s'df/L z]/rg  25000.00 

 
a'l4s'df/L 
z]/rg 

19 
ltnaxfb'/ sf}zLnf 
yfkf >L; 5fqj[lQ  2074/08/28 ltnaxfb'/ yfkf >L; 1,11,111.00 

 
ltnaxfb'/ 
yfkf >L; 
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qm= 
;+= 

cIfosf]ifsf] gfd  
 :yfkgf 
ldlt  

cIfosf]ifsf ;+:yfks  
sf]ifsf]  

k|f/lDes /sd 
yk;lxt hDdf 

/sd 
;+/Ifs  

20 
ljBfyL{ sNof0fsf/L 
5fqj[lQ cIfosf]if 2073 c;f]h l;4afaf df=lj= 40000.00 

 
l;4afaf 
df=lj= 

21 
rGb|zflGt ljZjsdf{ 
5fqj[lQ  2073/10/10 /fh]Gb| ljZjsdf{ 50000.00 

 
 /fh]Gb| 
ljZjsdf{ 

22 
lhtaxfb'/  kNnL:d[lt  
5fq  elnjn k'/:sf/ 2075/01/01 xf]daxfb'/ kNnL 50000 

 
xf]daxfb'/ 
kNnL 

23 
r'/fdl0f :d[lt ef}ltsL 
k'/:sf/ 2075/01/01 alb| 1jfnL 25000 

 
alb| 1jfnL 

24 
emu1fg' yfkf >L; 
lzIfs k'/:sf/  2075/01/01  emuaxfb'/ yfkf >L; 25000 

 
emuaxfb'/ 
yfkf >L; 

25 
d'=l8NnL/fh :d[lt 
nIdL 1jfnL pTs[i6 
cy{zf:q k'/:sf/ 

2075/01/02 
xl/ 1jfnL 
k"hf 1jfnL 25000 

 

kl/j]z / 
o'u>L 
1jfnL 

26 
l8naxfb'/ :d[lt 
k'/:sf/  2075/01/03  zf/bf enfdL 25000 35000 

zf/bf 
enfdL 

27 
xL/f ;'gf/ nIdL 
/;fOnL :d[lt k'/:sf/  2075/01/04 

6Lsf lj=s= 
/]Zdf lj=s= 100000 150000 

6Lsf lj=s= 
/]Zdf lj=s=  

28 
lhtaxfb'/–uf]jfgsnf 
yfkf sfp5f :d[lt  2076/12/05 

odaxfb'/ yfkf 
sfp5f 50000 

 
odaxfb'/ 

yfkf sfp5f 

29 
pdf u'dfgl;+x a:g]t 
:d[lt pTs[i6 5fqf  2077/05/05 dfwjL a:g]t -yfkf_ 51011 

 
pkf+z' yfkf 

30 
dx]Zj/ cof{n :d[lt 
5fqj[lQ  2077/05/28 c~h' cof{n 25000 

 
c~h' cof{n 

31 
emlanfn–af6'nf 
ljZjsdf{ 5fqj[lQ  2077/07/23  af6'nf ljZjsdf{ 55555 

 
s[i0f 

ljZjsdf{ 

32 
lji0f's'df/L yfkf :d[lt 
pTs[i6 kf7s k'/:sf/  2077/11/14 ljlkgf yfkf 20000 

 
ljlkgf yfkf 

33 
eLdaxfb'/ :d[lt km';L{ 
ljZjsdf{ 5fqj[lQ  2077/11/14 wgaxfb'/ ljZjsdf{ 50000 

 
wgaxfb'/ 
ljZjsdf{ 

34 
l;4afaf !)±@ klxnf] 
Aofr h]x]Gbf/ 5fqj[lQ  2077/11/14  

!)±@ sf klxnf] 
Aofrsf ljBfyL{x? 100000 155000 k|wfgfWofks 

35 
wgLZj/ dxt :d[lt 
5fqj[lQ  2077/11/14 

P;\=Pn\=;L= Aofr 
@)%& 120000  k|wfgfWofks 

36 
lrGtfaxfb'/ h}snf 
:d[lt 5fqj[lQ  2077/11/20 u'dfgl;+x yfkf du/ 50000   

37 
/fdrGb| yfkf sfp5f 
:d[lt 5fqj[lQ  2078/01/01 dLgfb]jL yfkf sfp5f 30000   

38 
v8\ugf/fo0f 
lji0f's'df/L >]i7 
5fqj[lQ  

2078/07/16 g/k|;fb >]i7 111111   
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

qm= 
;+= 

cIfosf]ifsf] gfd  
 :yfkgf 
ldlt  

cIfosf]ifsf ;+:yfks  
sf]ifsf]  

k|f/lDes /sd 
yk;lxt hDdf 

/sd 
;+/Ifs  

39 efUo/]vf 5fqj[lQ  2078/09/13 /]vf kf}8\ofn 30000   

40 
;Ltf–odsfGt kf08] 
5fqj[lQ cIfosf]if 2078/11/05 s[i0fk|;fb kf08] 105555   

41 
c?0ff–s[i0f kf08] 
h]x]Gbf/ 5fqj[lQ  2078/11/15 c?0ff kf08] 50555   

42 
ldgaxfb'/ 6Lsf s'Fj/ 
5fqj[lQ  2078/11/06 ;+uLtf s'Fj/ 25000   

43 
?s–s'Gtf enfdL :d[lt 
5fqj[lQ  2078/11/07 >Lk|;fb enfdL 101111   

 

z}=;= @)&&÷)&* df ljlzi6 JolQm tyf ;+3;+:yfaf6 ljBfnodf ul/Psf] cjnf]sg 
e|d0f tyf cg'udgsf] ljj/0f 

qm= 
;+= ldlt ;+3÷;+:yf 7]ugf g]t[Tj 

51 12/5/2077 
;fdflhs ljsf; 
l8lehg sfof{no kfNkf :6Ld sf]l8{g]6/ /ljGb| cof{n / ;a OlGhlgo/ 

;f}uft ;'gf/ 

52 4/21/2078 
;fdflhs ljsf; 
l8lehg sfof{no kfNkf :6Ld ;+of]hs /ljGb| cof{n, sf=k|= nId0fk|;fb 

1jfnL / OlGhlgo/ /ljg kGyL  

53 5/8/2078 lh=cf=sf=O{ u'NdL  ;a OlGhlgo/ ;'lw/ s'df/ l;+x OlGhlgo/ 
nId0f /fpt 

54 5/16/2078 lh=cf=sf=O{ u'NdL  ;a OlGhlgo/ cd/ s7fot, OlGhlgo/ nId0f 
/fpt 

55 5/28/2078 
lzIff tyf ;fdflhs 

ljsf; n'lDagL 
k|b]z 

?kGb]xL  lgb]{zs 6Lsf/fd cof{n  

56 1/5/2078 lz=lj= tyf zf=O=  u'NdL  ;a OlGhlgo/ k'nfgGb rf}wf/L / OlGhlgo/ 
nId0f /fpt lz=c=;= cWoIf rGb|axfb'/ lh=;L=  

57 8/2/2078 
;8s l8lehg 

sfof{no  kfNkf :6]d ;+of]hs /ljGb| cof{n, zf=c= k'Gok|;fb 
Gof}kfg],sf=k|= xl/nfn cof{n  

58 9/13/2078 /];'Ëf gu/kflnsf  u'NdL  zf=c=lji0f'k|;fb 1jfnL  

59 10/2/2078 lz=lj= tyf ;=OsfO  u'NdL  OsfO k|d'v nf]sgfy d/fl;gL, zf=c= cDa/axfb'/ 
s]=;L=, zf=c= lktfDa/ kGyL 
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cfjfh–!* ->L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno, tD3f;, u'NdL_ 

#% cf}+ jflif{sf]T;jsf] cj;/df ljleGg ljwfdf ;Ddflgt x'g] JolQmTjx? 
l;=g+= ljj/0f ;Ddfg x'g] JolQm÷;+3;+:yf 

1 ;+:yfks ;b:o ;Ddfg 
hx/l;+x >L;, eLidaxfb'/ sfp5f eGg] bn, ?b|axfb'/ e'h]n, 
avfgl;+x >]i7, kbdaxfb'/ a'9fyf]sL, bfgaxfb'/ enfdL, t]haxfb'/ 
e'h]n, l8ns'df/L yfkf, pQd/fh d/fl;gL 

2 cIfosf]if ;+:yfks ;Ddfg 
>L odaxfb'/ yfkf sfp5f, >L dfwjL a:g]t yfkf, >L c~h' 
cof{n, >L af6'nf ljZjsdf{, >L ljlkgf yfkf, >L wgaxfb'/ 
ljZjsdf{ 

3 
cIfosf]ifdf /sd yk ug{] bftnfO{ 
;Ddfg 

>L wgaxfb'/ enfdL, >L df]xg enfdL, >L 6Lsf/fd ljZjsdf{, >L 
zf/bf enfdL 

4 dfgfy{ ;b:o ;Ddfg :j=l8n s'df/L enfdL  
5 ljlzi6 ;b:o ;Ddfg  gofF tyf k'/fgf *) hgf  
6 Ho]i7 ;b:o ;Ddfg >L ?Sd0fL kGyL 
7 pTs[i6 ljBfyL{ ;Ddfg ;'zLnf kf08], sIff *  

9 ;+3 ;+:yf ;Ddfg 
zf=c= lktfDa/ kGyL, O{= nId0f /fpt, O{= z=k"lgdf{0f k|flws/0f_, 
;'efif sfsL{, ;jOlGhlgo/ -z=k"lgdf{0f k|flws/0f_, odaxfb'/ lj=s= 
-lgdf{0f ;ldlt ;+of]hs_ 

10 snfsf/ ;Ddfg clgn vqL  
11 pTs[i6 cleefjs ;Ddfg /fds[i0f kf}8]n,/]=g=kf–*, tD3f;, u'NdL 

12 pTs[i6 lzIfs ;Ddfg 
emuaxfb'/ 1fg' yfkf pTs[[i6 lzIfs ;Ddfg M /ljs'df/ 3tL{ 
lhtaxfb'/–uf]jfg snf yfkf sfp5f :d[lt cIfosf]ifaf6 ;Ddfg M 
s]z/axfb'/ s]=;L= 

13 pTs[[i6 xflh/L k'/:sf/  lvdsnL enfdL  
14 bz jif]{ ;]jf ;Ddfg OGb' yfkf, lbnaxfb'/ kfOhf 
15 kGw| jif]{ ;]jf ;Ddfg dw' >L;, xl/ 1jfnL 
16 aL; jif] ;]jf ;Ddfg yDdgaxfb'/ s]=;L= 
17 k"j{ lzIfs ;Ddfg k'gd ;/fª\sf]]6L, dlgiff s'Fj/  

18 k"j{ kbflwsf/L ;Ddfg 

ltnaxfb'/ yfkf, ;kgf yfkf, t]hs'df/L If]qL, ;'zLnf dNn, 
odaxfb'/ lj=s=, a]naxfb'/ yfkf sfp5f, yDdgaxfb'/ s]=;L=, 
rGb|axfb'/ lh=;L=, /mb|axfb'/ >L;, ;fljqf lu/L, /]Zdf lj=s=, 
afnl;+x lj=s=, s[i0ff s'Fj/, jf;'b]j kGyL, o1d"lt{ yfkf >L;, 
o'j/fh cof{n, u0f]zk|;fb u}/], lji0f's'df/L 608g, s[i0fk|;fb kGyL 

 

!)±@ klxnf] Aofr 5fqj[lQ cIfosf]ifdf /sd hDdf ug]{ JolQmTjsf] ljj/0f 
qm=;+= gfd, y/ /sd 

1 zflGt /fgf 21000 
2 k|sfz a'9fyf]sL 10000 
3 eQm kf}8]n 10000 
4 cl:dtf zfx 10000 

qm=;+= gfd, y/ /sd 
5 ;'/]Gb| >]i7 10000 
6 lji0f' yfkf 10000 
7 bfgaxfb'/ 3tL{ 10000 
8 ;Gtf]if yfkf 10000 
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qm=;+= gfd, y/ /sd 
9 gjLg >]i7 10000 

10 /fh]Gb| kf08]o 5500 
11 aGbgf lai6 ?kfv]tL 5000 
12 zf/bf enfdL 5000 
13 tf/faxfb'/ a:g]t 5000 
14 /fh' /hfnL 5000 

qm=;+= gfd, y/ /sd 
15 afns[i0f >]i7 5000 
16 j;Gt enfdL 5000 
17 k|sfz a:g]t 5000 
18 sdn vqL 3000 
19 rGb|axfb'/ ;t'{·] 5000 
20 /d s]=;L= 5000 

 

o; c°df kmf]6f];lxtsf] ljj/0fdf 5'6 ePsf ljlzi6 ;b:ox?sf] ljj/0f  
qm=;+= gfd, y/ 7]ufgf /sd 
959 zs'Gtnf k]dL e/tk'/ dxfgu/kflnsf–%, lrtjg kmf]6f] csf]{ c°df 5flkg] . 

 

ljz]if ;xof]u k|fKt  
o; ljBfnodf cWofkg/t lzIfs lgd{nf cof{nsL 5f]/L Pjd\ k"j{ ljBfyL{ lgzf cof{nn] cfkm\gf] hGdlbgsf] 
cj;/df sIff # df cWoog/t ;+uLtf s'“j/nfO{ o; jif{ @)&* sf] egf{, :6]zg/L, kf7\ok':ts / k/LIff z'Nssf ;fy} 
dfl;s z'Ns pknAw u/fpg'ePsf] 5 . 
 

l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfnosf ljlzi6 k|ltefx?–@)&&÷)&*  

gfd M  lg/fhg s'“j/ 
sIff M  !@ 

u'NdLb/af/ ufpFkflnsf–^, u'NdL 

-z}lIfs ;q @)&&÷)&* df /fli6«o k/LIff af]8{af6 lnOPsf] sIff !@ sf] 
jflif{s k/LIffdf  GPA 3.52 k|fKt u/L ;jf]{Ts[i6 :yfg xfl;n ug{ ;kmn_ 

gfd M  k||]ds'df/ 608g 
sIff M  ( P  /];'Ëf gu/kflnsf–@,tD3f;, u'NdL 
-@)&* k'; dlxgfdf o; ljBfnodf ;DkGg ePsf] lhNnf:t/Lo :qmØfan 
k|ltof]lutfdf pTs[i6 :yfg xfl;n u/L tgx'Fdf ;DkGg /fli6«o:t/sf] 
k|ltof]lutfaf6 5gf}6 eO{ sf7df8f}+df x'g] cGt/f{li6«o:t/sf] k|ltof]lutfdf 
efu lng ;kmn_ 

gfd M  ;/f]h kf08] 
sIff M  ( P  /];'Ëf gu/kflnsf–!!, l;dLrf}/, u'NdL 

-@)&* k'; dlxgfdf o; ljBfnodf ;DkGg ePsf] lhNnf:t/Lo :qmØfan 
k|ltof]lutfdf pTs[i6 :yfg xfl;n u/L tgx'Fdf ;DkGg /fli6«o:t/sf] 
k|ltof]lutfsf nflu 5gf}6 x'g ;kmn_ 
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ljBfnodf :yflkt l;4afaf Snf]y a}+s, k':tsfno / n3' ;+u|xfnodf ;xof]u 
ug]{ dxfg'efjx?sf] gfdfjnL -z}=;= @)&&÷)&*_ 

qm= 
;+= 

JolQm÷;+:yfsf] gfd 7]ufgf ;fdu|L kl/df0f PsfO 

1 o'j/fh cof{n l;4afaf df=lj= ;6{kfOG6 2 hf]/ 

2 h·axfb'/ ;"h ;]G6/ /];'·f–*, tD3f; h'tf 2 hf]/ 

3 ck{0f P08 k|lhn xf]h]/L pBf]u /];'·f–!, tD3f; :jL6/ 10 yfg 

4 /fh]Gb| ljZjsdf{ n'lDagL km];g O08li6«h 6«Øfs;'6 / 6L;6{ 15+15 yfg 

5 ljho zdf{ Go" l;4fy{ k':ts e08f/ 6f]kL 4 yfg 

6 nId0f 6]n;{ /];'·f–!, tD3f; ;6{kfOG6 5 hf]/ 

7 lvdsnL enfdL l;4afaf df=lj= ;6{kfOG6 2 hf]/ 

8 kfj{tL sfp5f l;4afaf df=lj= ;6{kfOG6 3 hf]/ 

9 OGb' yfkf l;4afaf df=lj= ;6{kfOG6 1 hf]/ 

10 l;h{gf sfp5f l;4afaf df=lj= ;6{kfOG6 1 hf]/ 

11 eujtL ;f? l;4afaf df=lj= ;6{kfOG6 1 hf]/ 

12 /]g'sf >]i7 l;4afaf df=lj= ;6{kfOG6 1 hf]/ 

13 dw' >L; l;4afaf df=lj= ;6{kfOG6 1 hf]/ 

14 zf/bf enfdL l;4afaf df=lj= 6L;6{ 4 yfg 

15 lbIff k'g l;4afaf df=lj= ;6{kfOG6 2 hf]/ 

16 d'gf a/fn l;4afaf df=lj= 6fO / a]N6 3+1 yfg 

17 ;+:sf/ zf]lkË ;]G6/ /];'·f–!, tD3f; :jL6/ 20 yfg 

18 Ko'7fgL s:d]l6s k;n /];'·f–*, tD3f; h'Qf / df]hf 30 hf]/ 

19 Go" l;4fy{ k':ts k;n /];'·f–*, tD3f; k':ts 10000 ?k}ofF 

20 lgd{nf cof{n l;4afaf df=lj= tdfp/f] 1 yfg 

21 jf;'b]j kGyL l;4afaf df=lj= k':ts 12 yfg 

22 d'gf a/fn l;4afaf df=lj= k':ts 10 yfg 
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xflb{s awfO{ 
o; ljBfnosf ;xfos k|wfgfWofks o'j/fh cof{n ;fdflhs 
ljsf; l8lehg sfof{no, kfNkfaf6 n'lDagL k|b]z:t/df pTs[i6 
lzIfssf] ?kdf 5gf}6 x'g'ePsf]df xflb{s awfO{;lxt pQ/f]Q/ 
k|ultsf nflu xflb{s z'esfdgf JoQm ub{5f}+ . 

ltnaxfb'/ yfkf 8f]/ ljqmd >L; 
k|wfgfWofks cWoIf M lj=Jo=;= 

Pjd\ 

>L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno kl/jf/ 
/];'·f gu/kflnsf–*, tD3f;, vfgLufpF, u'NdL 

rGb|axfb'/ lh=;L= 
cWoIf M lz=c=;+= 

à kmf]x/ ;s];Dd sd pTkfbg ug{ / h}ljs ch}ljs pTkflbt kmf]x/nfO{ juL{s/0f u/L 
3/d} sDkf]i6 dn agfpg] tyf kmf]x/nfO{ ;|f]tsf] ?kdf Joj:yfkg ug{ k|fyldstf 
lbcf}+  

à hGdbtf{, ljjfxbtf{, d[To'btf{, ;DaGwljR5]b Pjd\ a;fO;/fOh:tf JolQmut 36gf 
;dod} btf{ u/f}+ .  

à 3/sf] gS;f kf; u/]/ dfq 3/ lgdf{0f u/f}+, ejg;+lxtfsf] kfngf u/f}+ .  
à ;fdflhs ;'/IffeQf k|fKt ug]{ nfeu|fxLx?n] cfkm\gf] gfd eQf kfpg] lni6df 5÷5}g, 

k|To]s jif{sf] ;fpg dlxgfdf cf–cfkm\gf] j8f sfof{nodf uO{ a'emf}+ / 9'Ss agf}+ .  
à ;jf/L;fwg hyfefjL ?kdf kfls{Ë gu/f}+ .  
à cfkm\gf] 6f]nnfO{ xKtfsf] Ps lbg lgoldt ?kdf ;kmf ug]{ u/f}+ .  
à cfkm\gf rf}kfof 5f8f g5f8f}+, b'3{6gf Go"gLs/0fdf ;xsfo{ u/f}+ .  
à ufpFkflnsfdf tf]lsPsf] s/ z'Nsx? ;dod} a'emfO{ ljsf; lgdf{0fdf ;lqmo ;xefuL 

agf}+ .  
à ?v /f]kf}+, jftfj/0f ;+/If0f u/f}+, xl/ofnL a9fcf}+, :jR5 jftfj/0f agfcf}+ .  
à v'Nnf :yfgdf lb;flk;fa gu/f}+, ;Eo gful/ssf] kl/ro lbcf}+ .  

ufp“kflnsfsf] cg'/f]w 

dflnsf ufp“kflnsf 
cvf{jfË, u'NdL 
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xflb{s >4f~hln 
o; ljBfnosf ljlzi6 ;b:ox? s'~h/dl0f uf}td, g/dfof 
sfp5f, / lbnaxfb'/ vqLsf] c;fdlos lgwgn] ljBfnonfO{ 
ck"/0fLo Iflt ePsf] 5 . lbj·t cfTdfsf] lr/zflGtsf] sfdgf 
ub}{ zf]sfs'n kl/jf/hgdf O{Zj/n] w}o{wf/0f ug]{ zlQm k|bfg 

u?g\ eGb} xflb{s >4f~hln JoQm ub{5f}+ . 

ltnaxfb'/ yfkf 8f]/ ljqmd >L; 
k|wfgfWofks cWoIf M lj=Jo=;= 

Pjd\ 

>L l;4afaf dfWolds ljBfno kl/jf/ 
/];'·f gu/kflnsf–*, tD3f;, vfgLufpF, u'NdL 

rGb|axfb'/ lh=;L= 
cWoIf M lz=c=;+= 

s'~h/dl0f uf}td 
hGd M @)@#÷)*÷!% 
d[To' M @)&*÷)@÷!* 

g/dfof sfp5f 
hGd M @))#÷)(÷!% 
d[To' M @)&*÷)%÷@( 

lbnaxfb'/ vqL 
d[To' M @)&*÷!)÷)^ 
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